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CHARGE, ^c.

My Dear Friend and Brother^

DOUBT not but your own Sagacity

has prevented me in oblerving, that the

Difcourfe we have been ji^fi now hearing

is in Effect a Charge, though with great

Dexterity couched under the Form of a
popular Addrefs. Your general Work has

been v.ell reprefented to you, and you have been in-

flrudled as to the Authority by which you are to acl in

it, the Subject on which you are chieily to inhfl, and
the End which you are to purfue. The particular Of-

fices in which you are to endeavour to ferve Chrifl:, in

ferving the Souls of Men, have alio been happily tot!ch-

ed upon i and the grand Arguments which fhould en-

gage you to attend this Service, with Diligence, Refo-'

lution and Delight, have been powerfully fuggecled.

It would therefore be eafy for me to go over all the

moil natural Branches of it, in an Application of it to

} ou, by which I might well anfwer the whole Purpofe
of the Province particularly affigned to me, in the Work
of this Day. But left by fuch a Repetition I Paould

iiem unfeafonably fparing of my own Labour, as well

as a Senfe of my Inability to exprefs thsfe things in a
more agreeable Manner, than that in which they have
already been handled,! fhall now attempt a Method hir,c-

thing different j only obferving, that the Hints I am new
to addrefs to you will appear with fome peculiar Advan-
tage, when confidered in their Connexion with the pre-

ceding Difcourfe.

I am willing to believe. Sir, that' in Confequence of
Vrhat my reverend Brother has been laying before you,

A z your



4 A Qn AKGL delivered at the

your Heart is now glowing with a vigorous, yet humble
Refolution, that, in the Divine Strength, you will emu-
late the Charadlcr and Condu6l of the great Apoltle, and
vill freach vot yourJelf\ hut Chrijl Jefus the Lord , and that

you will be ready to approve yourfclf the Ser-vont, the

Jowly affeiflionate Servant, of the n:)caneft of your Bre-
thren for his Sake. I will fi^ppofe your Fnquiry to be,

How may I {civc this great Mailer in the moft ac-

ceptable and fuccefsful Manner ? How may J con-
^nS. myfelf, fo r.s another Day to hear h m faying

to me, IJ'ell done thou good and faithjul Servant^ evter

into thi Joy cf thy Lord * ? I know not how to an-

fwer fuch an Enquiry better, in a few \\'orJs, than

to remind ycu of another lively and proper Kxprciiion of
the fame Apofl'e St. Pan/, when fpeaiang of the blelfed

God he fays, 1fcr^je h:m with my Spirit in the Go/pel

efhiiSont. You fcrve God in the fame Gofpel.—

I

hope it will indeed be the fame.—God foibid we ihould

any of us introduce any other. Labour therefore to do
it ^ivith yzur Spirit^ with all the ur.iied Powers of your

Scul, and labour at all times to keep your Spirit in a

proper Sicuaticn for it.

For your AiTiilance in this Refped, I fhall make it my
prefent Bufinefs to fhew you, as well as I can, whatmuil
be the Situation and Temper cf that Spirit, which

would, in the happieft Manner, ferve Chrift in the great

Work you have this Day underti.ken. This will give

me an Opportunity of fuggefting Hints which will

have their IJity not in this or that particular Refped
alone, but in every Circumftance through which you pafs,

and in every Service t© which you are called out, that

the Man cf God n.ay he prfe8y thoroughly furnijhed and

frepcred to e-very good IVork %. Nor can I think of any

thing which appears to me a more proper Su; plement to the

many particular Advices I have given you, with refped to

your Bjfinefs as a Preacher and a Pallor, in thofe Acade-

mical Leclures on that Subjcft which you have heard from

me, and the Hints ofwhich are ftill in your Hand. Permit

me now to remind you that they come recommended to

you by a very material Circumilance, as feveral impor-

tant

• Matt. XXV. 21. f Rom. i. 9. % % Ti». iii. 17»
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tant PafTages in them were taken from t'le Lectures of

piv honoured Ttiior yoar reverend and worthy Father ;

W'hofe Name will long be precious in the Churches, and

my Relation to whom J muil always efleem as, under

God, one of the greatefl Ble.Tmgs of my Life. You
will no doubt feqaently review them, and pardon me if

I fay, you will in Efre,^ hear ti.KO Fathers fpe.iking in

them, with a united Voice; if the moll endearing Af-

fcfticn, and che moll: intimiite Converfe, even fro;n

your infant YearSj can give i.ie a Title to that tender

Name.
\^ you defire to ferve Chri^i v.ith your Spirit in his

Gofp-'l, I confefa you undt^rtake a dilHcuh Tafk, So
difiicult, that were there net a m.uch better Spirit rhati

our own, in the Strength of which we attempt ir, even

the Supply of the Spirit of Jefis Chriji * himfelF, I know
not how any of us could encourage our younger Bre-

thren, or how we could iinJ any Encouragement our-

felves, in the m.idrt of fo many Infirmities, Temptations,

and Oppofitions. Bat at once exhorting you, my dear

Son^ to be ftroiig in the Grace av/'vV.^ is in Ckrijt Jefus i",

and praying, as the Apoftle expreiles it, that the Lord

fefiis Chrift may he -jcith your Spirit %, I proceed to give you
fome Hints, as to that Frame and Temper in which it

mufl be your Bufmefs, and mine, to preferve our Spirits,

if we defire they may be fit for fo great a Service. And
my younger Brethren who hear me this Day, of which
there is fo large an Appearance, will I hope confider a

great deal of wh'itis now to be faid, as their own Con-
cern as well as ocrs, and lay it up in their Memcries, as

againft their own Ordination- Day. Not to fay how
much every Preacher, and every private Chriflian is

obliged, on the common Principles of Religion, to cul-

tivate the main Branches of che Temper 1 am tO- recom-
mend. Now, with refpe^fl to this, J may indeed fay as

Solomon does, Keep thine Heart n;:ith all Keeping \ ; bellow
the utmoft Attention upon it, and let every thing be
done that can be imagined, with any Appearance of
Pfoprietv, in Subferviencv to fo ^reat an End. May it

'A3'' be

* Phil. i. 19.
-f-

2 Ti.-n. ii. i. X % Tim. iv. 22.

Ij
Prcv. iv. 23.
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be your conilant C?.re, and the grand, noble Point of
your Ambition, to have a yiind as ^>.r.£ll ordered as pcJJlkU.

So that no one irregular AfFeiftion may be admitted or
encouraged, no one good AiTe<ftior. wanting or languid.
But the general Exhortation may farther be illuftrated in

fuch Parcicu!ars as thefe which J Jhail touch upon, not as

exhaufling the Subjed, but as containing ferae of the
moft material Iniiances of Watchfulnefs and Duty, to

which it may lead.

Be felicitous, my dear Friend, if you would /^r-^r God
r.Kiih your Spirit iv the Go/pel ofhis ^Cfi, that your Spirit be
habitually devcu:—and humble—that it be elevated and
free—that it be attentive, and atftive—that it be cou-
rageous and refolute—that it be tender and gentle.

I, 2. Let it be your Care that your Spirit be t-jangeli-

.tally d€--ooui 'y that it be fet upon God, upon God in

Chrift. He is your Pvlafter, and you are always in his

Sight ; labour to adt as continually in it. Converfe
much with him and you will love him the more, and,

by a y&iy natural Confequence, you will {tvvQ Jiini the

better. Labour afrer the Knov.ledge of the divine Be-
ing, fo far as feeble Mo.'-tals can attain it : and fee to

V. that it be a pra«ftical Knowledge, afxeding your Heart
With thofe powerful Emotions of Reverence and Love,
due to the great Father of the World, and to your God
ard Father in ChriH. Know and honour him under
tlie various Views in v^'hich he appears by the Light of
Nature and Revelation, realizing to your own Mind
continually, his Exiftence and hisPrefence—" O my
•' So'ol, there is a God, and fuch a God as I difcourfe
*• of to oihers—and he is this Day, this Moment, pre-
*' fent with me, and obferving what Regard I will fliew

*' I'lim, and what Efrcct ail the Difcoveries he has made
•' of his Greatnefs and Goodnefs will have upon my
*• iMind and my Life !"

Let this engage you to make Devotion a confidcrable

Part of yo'jr Euiinefs, and to attend to it as luch. You
will often be fpeaking to God, in the Name and Pre-

r-nce of others ; and a Regard to your own Reputation

will engage )ou then to addrefs him, in a folemn, re-

verend, compofed and attectionare Manner. It will en-

^age yor. to awaken and regulate your Thoughts, while

employed
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employed in focial Prayer, which indeed Teems to me by

far the mofl difficult Part of our publick Work, as per-

formed in fuch AiTemblies as oars. But furely that M'-

nifter has great Reafon to fufped the Integrity of his own
Heart that can pray with fome Copioufnefs, Affeclioa

and Plea.ure with others, and in Secret can only find in

his Heart to run over a few hafty, inattentive and cufto-

mary Words, in fuch a Manner as he would be afnamed

to do, if any one of his Feilow-Creatures was prefenc

Guard againft this, my dear Brother ; and efpecialiy

guard againft it in the Evening, when the Fatigues

arifing from the Labour of the Day, may expofe you to

the peculiar Danger of it. And for that Purpofe take rlm^

to retire, if poflible, before the P'atigue becomes toa

great and fenfibie, that there may be Fhnie for the

Evening-facrifice. Be afTured, that as Prayer is the

Food and Breath of all piadical Religion, if I may be
allowed the Expreffion, fo fecret Prayer in particular is

of va;l importance ; infomuch that I verily believe that

if a Man were to keep a particular and accurate Journal

of his own Heart but for one Month, he would find as

real and exacl a Correfpondency between the Temper of

his Soul at Seafons of fecret Devotion, and in other

Parts of his Life, as we find between the Changes of
the Barometer, and of the Weather.
To furniGi out ^Matter for Prayer, let Meditation be

tailed in to your Ailil^ance; and let the Word of God,
above all, be theSubjecl: of your Medication. You
know it is placed among the moi^ dillinguifning Cha-
rafiers of a good Man, that kis Delight is in the La^ of
the Lordy and /// his Laiv dcth he meditate Day and Night*,

Various Matter of Prayer may by this Means be fu-^-

gtiied, and the Soul brought into a proper Frame for

pouring out itfelf before God. Obferve in what Chan-
nel the Devotion of Daxad and Jfaph ran in the Old
Tertament, and that of Paid^ John, and the other Apo-
llles under the New, and, above all, that of our great
Lord i and labour, with Allowances for the Difference
of Circum.l.vnces, to have your Heart affeded with Di-
vine Things, as theirs feem to hava been.

A 4 Lai our-

* Pui. i. 2..
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Laboor not only to breathe cut this Terrpcr before

God in the Seafons of folemn devcut Retirement, for

which you will do well to have your Hours and your
Phn, to be, if poilible, Hri^flly and refolutely obferved,

but alfo endeavour to carry it along with you into the

World : and be lifting up your Heart to God, in many
of thofe little Vacancies of Time, which often hang on
the Hards even of the bufiell of Mankind, but might
this wry be profitably employed. Why (hould you, for

feveral Hours together, be in the Prefence of fuch a

Mailer, and fuch a Friend, without fpeaking one Word
to him : Or why fhould any of his moft affed.ionate Ser-

vants, in former Ages, have addrelTed him with a De-
votion warmer and more conftant than yours ! If this

Advice be obferved, you will alfo be glad to have an
occafional Errand to the Throne of Grace, will be

heartily glad to fvvceten the Hours of friendly Conver-

fation, by making them lubfervient to Communion with

God. It will glad you often to conclude your Vifits

V ith Prayer, and chearfully to come into any Scheme of

feeking God in a more folemn and exprefs Manner, on
any particular Emergencies that may arife relating toyour-

feifand Friendsj; as alfo to encourage, what we cemmonly
call. p;ivate Meetings for focial Prayer at dated Times,

which, fo far as I can judge, greatly promote a Minifter's

Ufefulnefs, and which are generally kept up with the

greater Spirit, and the befl Order, when he acculloms

himfelf to be often prefent at them.

But permit m.e, Sir, be.^cre I difmifs this Head, ta

^emii.d you, that it is e'vavgelical Dc-vcticn 1 am recom-

mending: a Devotion in which a due Regard is ha-

b:tua!ly maintained, to the Love and Grace of Chrift,

and to the Influence of his good Spirit. Indeed one

would think, if a Man believed the Gofpel, his Devo-

tions Ihould narurallv and unavoidably take this Turn.

Would to God we find it fo ; neverthelefs this I may
confidently fay, fo far as Reafon and Experience can

juHify a Confidence in faying any thing, that very m.uch

will depend upon turning our Thoughts into the Chan-

nel to which the Gofpel has directed them, and view-

ing things in the Light in which that has placed them.
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No Devotion To fweet, and none fo lading as that which

is thus guided and animated. Remember it is the

Gospel in which you are ferving him; and you cau

never ferve him fo effectually, as by a clofe and con-

flant Attendance to it. Keep your Heart therefore full

of thofe Imprefiions, which it will naturally introduce

into an atientive Mind. Think what a Friend the

blefTed Jefus has been to you, and how much yoa are,

and muii fjr ever be indebted to his Life and Death,

his Refurrection and Afcenfion, his Guardianlhip and
Interceffion. And when this View grows daily familiar

to your o.yn Soul, you?- Heart <v:iH teach your Mouthy and
^^^this beil kind oi Knc^^vUdge to your Lips *. So that

you will I»Jn no Danger of ftarving or deilroying the

Souli of your Hearers, as I fear many who ihouid be

Miniiiers of the Gofpel do. by a criminal and fatal Si-

lence upon thefe Heads : and this will happily influ-

ence you to all Hianility cf Spirit in the Service of Chrifl;

fjr notPiing has fo great a Tendency to humble the

Soul, a? the Sight and Converfe of the bleiTed and glo-

lious Jehovah, in vvhofe PreferiCe we are lefs than no-

i^-ingt and Va-nity I efpecially when we confider ourffclves

as iniroduced to him by the Blood of Chrii'i ; ar.d form-
ed and animated by his own Sriric, in every thing vvhi..h

is pleaiing, in every thing which is not offenfive to him.
Pride, my dear Brother, is one of the moft fubtle, and
one of the mo.H: dangerous Enemies that yoa wiil en-

counter with, in the whole Courfe of your Chrillian

and Minillerial Warfare. It is at once auoniining and
grievous, to think under how many fpecioas Forms it

infinuales itfelf into the very Sanctu3ry of God, and
hides itfelf, if I may be allowed the Expreffion,

even under the Veflments of thofe who ferve at his

Altar ; indeed fraflrating its own moil darling End, and
CvXpofing them at once to the Difpieafure of God, and,
to what they feem yet more to fear, the Contempt of
Men. Yoa muft therefore continually and conitantly

guard againft it ; and make it one of the chief Ca/es of
your Life, not only to fupprefs its Growth, but to root
it out of your Soul.

A 5 If
• Prov, xyi, 23,
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Ifyou wcu!d be honourable in the Sight of the Lord
v-honi you lerve, y3u mull be humble ; and that Hu-
miiity mu:l be featcd, not merely in the external Beha-
viour, but in the Heart. A fmall Degree of common
Senfe may be fufficitnt to preferve a Man from the ridi

cuious Folly of making Encomiums upon himfelf, and
his o-.vn Performances ; or from the Madnefs of putting
on imperious Airs in common Life, which is indeed no
other than befpeaking the Scorn and Averfion of all

about us. I had almoit faid, a manly Pride will fet a

Miniiler above thefe Things, and teach him to curb
every Appearance of them. But our Humility ihould

iawell in our very Souls: and I am well perfuaded the

grcstef]: and the beft of Men, may find enough in them-
felves to nouriili it from Day to Day. When I think,

for Jnilance, what the Man and the Minifter, in the

moll perfeft View of his Charai^er, ought to be, in

Comparifon wiih what I myfelf am: when I look about

on al! the Negligencies and Irregularities of my Life-;

"when I look in efpeciaily on all the Folly and Corrup-

tion of my Heart; and farther recollect, that all thefe

:hirg5 are open to the Eyes of God, who fees what I

am, and what I have done, in Comparifon with what I

iho'jli have been, and (hould have done ; in Compari-
fon to what 1 might have been, and might have done,

foi his Glory, and the Good of Mankind, if all iny

Capacities, and all my Opportunities had been improv-

ed to the hipheft poiiihle Degree ! what Reafon do I

find for the deepeii Auafcment in the Divine Prefence ?

Vvhat Reafcn to abhor, rather than applaud myfelf; to

hiJe my Head with confcious Bluflies, rather than to lift

it up in a haughty and fupercilious Manner, as if I had

K-.hcreof to glory before God or Man r It is not a Free-

dom from grofs Matter of Reproach among Men, no
nor fome diftinguifhing Share of Genius, of Learning,

C'f Eloquence, of Reputation and Popularity, that will

raife a Man's Eileem for himfelf, when fuch Views as

thefe are made familiar to the Mind. He will appre-

hend it to be, at lead a fuppofable, and indeed a \txy

probable Cafe, that many, who, in thefe things, and

in the Eye of the World, are his Liferion-, may, on

icccunt of their better Temper and Conduct, be, in

the
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the Eyes of God, far fuperior to him ; and may be fitted

for much more dilHriguifneJ Honours in that World

which is to fix our Rank for ever: and we fnail cer-

tainly find it very much for our own Eafe and Comfort

in Life, thus to ejieem others better than ourjelves^ in Ho-

nour preferring one another *. V/hen we do not look upon
any diilinguifning Regards as our Due, if we mifs them
we ihali not be much difappcinted, and if they meet us,

we fhall think ourfelves obliged to the World for its

kind Pardality in our Favour ; and behave fo much the

more humbly, while we endeavour indeed to be, what
they are fo kind as to think we are : and thus, in more
.Senfes than one, it will be prudent for him, <^jch'i ^lould

be the greateftj to be the leajl and Ser^iant of all \ , Oar
blefled Redeemer is fuch an Example of this amiable

Temper, that nothing in the World iliuflrates the natu-

ral Pride and Corruption of the human Heart more,

than that this LeiTon is ib little learnt and pradtifed, by
thofe vv'ho call themfelves his Difciples, and even his

Minlflers.

3. Let it be your Concern to preferve a due Freedom

and Elet-ation of Spirit. I join thefe together, as being'

nearly of a kin, and the latter only a fuperior Degree of
the former. And therefore v/hen I mention. Liberty of

Mind, you will apprehend I intend not only, or chiefly

what the World calls Freedom of Settlement. You
have long fmce been tauglit to indulge that, and have
I hope taken your Religion from the Word of God, and
not from any human SyHem or Compofition whatever.

Go on to a6l upon this Maxim. I dare not fay, like

St. Paul, Continue in the Things thou hajl learnt, and beifi

affured of hy 7ne^ kno^jjing of '^j.hy/n thou haji learned them

»

It rather becomes me to fay, Examine all I have taught

you, and fearch the Scriptures daily ^whether theje Things

arefo or no |. You will not, I am perfuaded, run the

Matter to Extremes, and imagine, like fome Half-

thinkers, that Liberty conliils in boldly daring to decide

againl^ re-celved Opinions, as foon as fome new Diffi-

culties are difcerned ; and confidently venting raw and
undigeHed Notions, however noxious, without fearing

A 6 any

* Phil n, 3, P»onr., x5I, 10, t Marj^ X; 44. 1 2 Tim. ill. 14 -.
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.li V of ihe Confequences. And while you guard againft

this, I am nor fo confcious of the Weaknefs of any
Caufe in which I am embarked, as to fear it fhould be
brought to the Tcft of ftridl Enquiry. But this Enquiry,
how well foever guarded and regulated, is not the Whole
thnt I mean by Freedom. I intend fomething much
TiObler and greater ; fo.Tiething which many who boaft

loudly ol their Liberty are entirely ignorant of. I mean
a Freedom from all undue Attachments to every thing

that would debafe ard enflave the Mind, and render a

Man the ignominious Ser-jant cfCorrupticn.

If Paul thought it proper to fay to Timothy^ Keep thy-

felfpure, 2irA fee ycuthful Luf.s *, the Admonition cannot

be unfer/onnble to any who are e.irly in Life enter-

ing on the MinifLry. And indeed, if, after fo many
Years fpent in the Apoliolic Cfnce, he reprefented it as

a daily Labour cf his Life, to keep under his Body, and

hiv.g it under SuHeSJicn i ; vve may reafonably conclude,

thr.t the mou advr.nced Servant; of Chrift had need to be

cautious on this Head ; had need, while they dwell in

an animal Body, to I'satch ard pray, that they enter not

into Te?/:ttatiDn X- E'pecialJy confidering that fome of

the ExcefTes to which unguarded Appetite may betray a

Man, are cf fL^ch a Nature, as to fix a lafling Stain

upon his Character. A MiniHer efpecially may, in one

ftngle Hour, incur a R.eproach, which pail and future

Yc?.TS cf the ftriiftcil Temperance Ihall not be able to

avert, remove, or efface. Yet I cannot but fay, that

to a Perfcn in whom the Habits of a temperate and re-

gular Life are formed, I apprehend the PaJ/tons to be

much more dangerous Enemies than the Appetites ;

and efpecially thofe Exce/fes of the PaGons which are

generally, among virtuous and v.crthy Men, reckoned

weak rather than infam.ous. By thefe has many a wife

and good Man been miferably enflaved, and fallen far

beneath the Dignity of his Character and Office ; not to

mention the unhappy Confequences they have often

drawn afrer them, with refped^ to the Eafe, and Com-
fort of future Life.

Wifdom

• 1 Tim. V. ax. a Tiaa. ii. Z2. f X Cor. Hi. 27. % Malt,

xxvi.4X.
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Wifdom is not indeed intended to root out the Paf-

fions, but ihe i'eldom dwells in the Heart in which they

are fufFered to grow wild. They turn the Soul into a

Defert. and render it a difagreeable Abode to (d divine

a Gueft ; or rather, to fpeak in Language more becom-
ing a Chriftian Divine, the bleffed Spirit o^ God is by
this Meaus driven away, and it is impoJuble to fay how
much the evil Spirit may fometimes do, in his Abfence,

to irritate our Minds and drive them into the mort fatal

Extremes. It mufl therefore be of great Importance
to keep a refolute Guard on thefe turbulent Subjeds,
and to check the firil rifmg of Sedition among them ;

lell they gather Strength by infenfible Degrees, and
break out into fuch open Rebellion, as to depofe Rea-
fon and Religion from the Throne, reducing the Soul
into a State of Anarchy ; or rather making its noble ra-

tional Powers the Slaves of thofe, whom they were
formed to command.
To be fecure from all the Danger, and all the Ap-

pearances of fo great an Evil, let it be your Care, Sir, to

maintain a becoming Elevation of Spirit, and to fill

your Mind with fublime Ideas, Principles and Views.
This the Chriftian Religion naturally fuggells to all its

Votaries, and above all to its Minifters. Think, what a
Mailer you ferve, and in what a Work you are en-
gaged ! Think how little all the Titles which the

Princes of this World can give muft appear, when com-
pared with that of the Minillcr of Jefus, and a Servant
of God in the Salvation of Souls, Think how low the

Employments cf fecular Life are, even thofe in which
the Nobles and Kings of the Earth are engaged, in

Coraparifon with yours. In this Refped, it is good to

magnify our Office *
; not as if it gave us any the leaft

Power to tyrannize over our Brethren, to invade their

Liberty'of thinking, or cf ailing, or to command their

Properties in any Degree. Secular Power ftems too

inconfiderable a Thing for our Maner to give to Ser-

vants, whom he has fet fo high in his Family, and in-

tends for a Charge fo much greater and more important,

in which the Exercife of that would neceilarily interrupt

them.
* Rom. xi. ij.
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them. We are appointed to be, in Subordination to

Chrill, the Friends, the Guardians, the Deiii'erers of
Souls ; and if our Labour fucceeds, the E.Tedl is ever-
lasting. All the Produ6lions of human Art and In-

dullry fhall periih ; the Palaces and Citadels which it

raifes fhall moulder back to Duft, and be levelled with
the Earth ; the mightieft Nations, whofe Int^refts divide

the Globe, ihall foon be blended together, and diftin-

guifhed no more. But every Soul whom we recover to

Chrill and to Hoiinefs, will be an everlafting Monument
of the Power of Divine Grace, and of our Fidelity to

our Mafler's Service j will be an Honour and Delight

to us, ten ihoufand thoufand thoufand Years after the

Earth itfelf has been removed out of its Place. Think
and acl like one that has fuch grand Schemes in View ;

like one who is continually realizing to himfelf the Pre-

fence of God, and the Profpefl of immortality, and has

learnt by them not an afFedted and counterfeited, but a
real Contempt for the Pleafures and Intcreils of this

perifhing State ; like one who has learnt heartily to

pity thole whom miftaken Mortals imagine the Objeds
of Congratulation, or of Envy.

4. Let it be your conftant Care to keep your Spirit

attentinje and acliie.

The great Employments and Views in which you are

engaged, fliould, methinks, eftc6iually engage you to this.

Since the Work is fo grand, and to be carried on in the

Midft of fo much Oppofition, as you well know is to be

expeded from the Indifpofitions and Corruptions of our

own Hearts, and the Influence of fo fubtle and fo

powerful an Enemy as- the Prince of Darknefs is, yoQ
will naturally apprehended that many Difficulties and
Obftrudions will arife ; fo that you had need exercife

an habitual Prudence, both to guard againil Tempta-
tions, and to feize Opportunities ; precious but tranlient

Opportunities, which perhaps if they are once fulFered

to ilip by, may never return. *' Bright as the heavenly
*• World appears to my View and my Hopes," fays an
eminent Chriftian in one of his Letters, ** I am fome-
** times afraid of going thither, till I have done fome-
^* thing confiderable for the Service of Chrill upon
• Earth." Methinks" fuch a Thought as this, while

tJiu
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the Uncertainty of human Life is remembered, fhould

engage us to a Warchfulnefs of Soul, fhou'd lead us

every Hour to recollefl, *' What can I do for my great
*' and glorious Mafter ? What can I do for him imme-
" diately r Suppofing this ihould be the v«ry laft Day
" I have to fpend in his Service, how may he find me
" employed in a Manner that will be moll acceptable
*' to him r"

Labour, in this View, to do Good every Day, and
every Day to do as much Good as pofiible ; and if any
thing can conveniently be done To-day, deftT it not, by
any Means, till To-morrow. To morrow is God's,

and not yours ; and if it come, and find you here in a

Capacity of Service, it will fo far take Thought for the

Things of itfeif*^ that whatever you can do To-day, there

will be Bufinefs enough remain, for that, and for the next

Day too, and for all the Days and Hours God fhall aflign

you. Therefore, Sir, guard not only againlt a Cothful and
inaclive Temper, but againft unnecefTary Delay. Here
are certain Duties fo apparently great and important,

that Satan himfelf has no: the AlTuiance fo much as to

propofe it to us, that we fhould come to a Refolution,

that we will always omit them. All he will demand is,

that you would this Day wait for a more convenient Op-
portunity, and continue waiting To-morrow, and fo on
for one Day more, till he can find you no more Excufe for

further Procraftination. And it is by this Artifice, pal-

pable as it is, that he enervates theUfefulnefs of the greater

Part of Chrifiians ; that he makes their Life but a Sha-
dow of what it might be, and finks them into fo infigni-

ficant a kind of Being, that one would imagine a ra-

tional Soul fhould be continually upbraiding icfelf v.ith

its own Importance, while its noble Furnkcre and Ca-
pacity is employed to fuch low Purpofes ; and inflcad of
acting, is only dreaming firft of one Vanity, and then of
another j always intending to be wife and ufeful hereaf-

ter, but not allowing itfelf fo much as to fay when. I

have always obferved that thofe Tradefmen who are

moft folicitous to execute their Orders immediately,
give the greatell: Satisfaction to others, and generally

improve their own Stock befl. But alas, the Ciildren of
this

* Matt, vii, ult,

3
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this World • arc, in this Refpedl, and almoft every other,

iL-ifer than the Children of Light. I would only add, that

as growing Years will naturally impair the Adivity of
the Spirlti, it will be your Wifdom, while you are

young, to accuftom yourlelf to V^igour and Diipatch,
that fo the Force of Habit in riper Years may be fome
Equivalent for the Want of the Vivacity which will then,

in the Courfe of Nature, be dirainifhed. And I really

think Activity and Chearfulnels to be fo nearly allied,

th£t one can hardly take a more efTciftual Method to fe-

cure the latter, than to culrivate the former. Efpecially

when, as m the prefent IniUnce, it is employed to fow
the Seed of an immortal KarveH, which will be rich and
glorious, in Proportion to our prefent Diligence and
Zeal.

5. In order to this Adivity, it will be nece/Tary to fee

to it, that your Spirit is maintained in a courageous and a
refolute Temper.
The Difficulty and ObHrudions which I hinted under

the former Head will render this neceiTary, and neccf-

fary in Proportion to your Diligence : jull as the Refiit-

ance ofany denfj Fluid, through which ? Body is moved,
afls more forcibly, in Proportion to the Velocity w,th
which the Body is impelled. You muft therefore lay

your Account thus ; the Miniflry is not an eafy Employ-
ment ; it will not ahvays go on fmoothly ; many En-
tanglements will arife, even from the Pieafantnefs of
our Circun^i^ances, from the Kindncfs of our Friends,

many of whofe Imporiunit'es we mull break through,

if we defire to improve our Time w^il, and to purfue
the Bufmefs in which we are engaged ; and in the Exe-
cution of fome Part of ir, other and greater Difficulties

muft be expected. It is poflible you may not be able

faithfully to difcharge your Duty, wiihout greatly dif-

obliging fome whom } oa refpecl and lo^e ; fome on
whom your fmporal Ci: cumftcnces may very much
depend. Perhaps you may be obliged, in Confcience,

to bear a publick Teftim.ony againft their Errors, or

againfl their Irregularities, and i: may be againft both,

as they are frequent Companior.s : or at leafi you may be
obliged plainly to admoniih them in private, and ex-

polluiate

Luke xvi. £.
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poftalate with them in a Manner that they may not be

diipofed to bear; even after all the mod prudent Ad-

drei's on your Side, to make it as inolFenilve as is con-

fiileiit with Fidelity. Nor is it impoiTible that in confe-

quence of forae diftant and unforefeen Change in pub-

lick Affairs, you may be called forth even to Martyr-

dom, and obliged either to refiit to Blood, or to make
Shipwreck of Faith and a good Confcience. An he-

roick Refolution muH therefore be put on, that in the

Strength of Chrift you will be faithful to the Death *
;

that your Mailer may be plealed, whoever is difpleafed,

and that your Crown of Glory m.ay be fecure, whatever

eife is loit. And it will be the Part of Chriftlan Pru-

dence fometimes to exereife a voluntary Self-denial, in

fmaller Matters, that it may become eafier to you in

Circumftances of confiderable Difncuhy, Importance

and Necellity. But while you are fetting your Face

like a Flint in the Mid ft of all the moft violent and
forcible Oppofition,

6. Let this Courage and Refolution be tempered w^Ith

a becoming Decree oi Tenderr.efs and Ge-ntlenefs.

Labour to preferveyour Mind continually under the In-

fiuencei of Benevolence and Love. Remember you ferve

the moft benevolent of Mafters, in the moft benevolent of

Works. The whole Bufmefs of your Life is to do Good, and
theret'ore, to make that Bufinefs eafy, cultivate Love ;

for the Labours of Love are eafy Labours, and arc in-

deed no other than their own Reward.
Indulge to a continued Senfibility of Heart. Be wil-

ling to lo^k upon the Sorrows of others, and to feel

tbcin, and live continually mindful of the common Tie
of Brotherhood and of Kind. Look upon the human
Family as one, and then do all you can to make it an
orderly and happy Family. Efpecially cultivate Love
and Corapaffion to the Souls of Men. Serioufly think

what an immortal Soul is, and to what extreme Danger
the Souls of xMuititudes are expofed. Think alfo in

how languid a State Religion is, fo far as Actions can
cifcover it, in the Souls ofmany, concerning whom. Cha-
rily would hope that they are not quite eftranged from
aii the Princi£ les of the Divine Life ; and long ear-

neftly

Rev. ii. 10,
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neftly to bring them into a more heathful State, and to

fee them lively and adive.

Under this Head let me recommend to you a tender

Love for the rijlng Generation, and particularly for litlJe

Children, dear amiable Creatures, v\ho, one would
think, Ihould need no Advocate to plead their Caufc,
with a Perfon of a humane and generous Difpohtion.
Chrifl was an Example of condefcendinor Regard to

them, and he certainly meant to teach it to us. Learn
this Meeknefs and Lowlinefs from him. Converfe with
them, inftrud them, and as you are often praying for

them, be fometimes praying with them too ; and for

that Purpofe appoint a Number of them at proper Sea-
fons to attend you, and then, vvhen you have talked
with them in a free and ci£ediorate Manner about the

Things of Religion, pray over them, in fuch eafy natu-

ral Language as they are moii likely to underftand, and
recommend them to God with that Tendernefs of Heart
which their Preferce will naturally infpire.

I have often obfcrved Numbers of them melt into

Tears upon this Occafion ; and when that is the Cafe,

it is a fecret Encouragement to hope, that even while
we are praying, God hears. And would Parents fome-
times try the fame Method with their Children, and ap-
point bu: a few Minates every Week to pray with them
alone, they might find, as to my certain Knowledge
fome pious Parents have done, not only that it had a
good Tendency to compofe and foften the Temper of
thofe little Creatures, but pofubly, in fome Inftances, to

give fuch a Turn to the Mind of thofe grown up to

lome Maturity, as might be carried through the Re-
mainder of Life ; and fxed upon, as the probable Sea^
fon from whence their Converfion God might take its

firlx Rife.

While fam on this Head, I mu.'l exhort you alio, to

condefcend to the leaft and weakell, as well as the

youtigeft. Remember you c:.n never Aoop fo low to

others, as Chrift has ftooped to you ; and that, when
you have done all, your great MaJhr will exceed you
in Condeicennon, as much as he does in Glory.

Let this Tendernefs aifo engage you to enter into the

vsrrov.'s of o:hcrS ; n.'.ho, fays St. Paul, is ^j.Loky a?id I am
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vot iveak ? Who is offended, and I hunt not ? i. e. feel

Fire, as it were, kindled in my Bofom, which makes
jne refilefs till I have done all I conveniently can to

make him eafy. You, Sir, muft accuftom yourfelf to

bear the Burdens of others^ that fOii may fulfil the Imtjj of

Chrif, and with greater'Advantage teach others to fulfil

it. You murt not fhon the Cottages of the Poor, or the

Chambers of the Languifhing ; nor muft your Ear be lb

intent on the more pleafmg Sounds, as to turn away
from the Sighs and Groans of the DiftrelTed. You mull:

often be vifiting your Brethren, that you may fee how
they do ; and tfieir perfonal or domeftick AfHictions

muft be tenderly weighed, in their varioui Circamftances,

that your Heart may feel its Fart, and fo prompt you to

do all you can, if pofiible to reniove them ; or if that be

impracticable, as it often will be, at leaft to alleviate

them ; and fometimes the Sight and Converfation of a

Chriftian Friead does fo much to alleviate them, that

one would imagine fo cheap a Charity (hould not be
denied. Let not our Mafter fay, in Reference to any
of his Servants, /---v^j Jick and ys 'vifited me not *

; I was
coniined and ye did not come unto me. Yoa will, I

hope, be ready according to your Ability, to relieve the

Neceifitous : you will alfo, 1 hope, improve your Inte-

reft among your Chriftian Friends, to procure that Re-
lief which you cannot immediately give j and be a/Tured

that, while thus employed, you are performing a kind
Adtion toward the Rich and the Profperous, many of
whom are fo ready to forget the Indigent and Afflicted,

that when one thinks upon the great Day of Account,
one is ready, as the World generally appears, to con-
gratulate the Poor, and to tremble for the Rich. Let
Benevolence to both, therefore, remind yoa of St. Paul's

Words to Timothy, Charge them that are rich in this Worlds
that they he not high-minded^ nor truf in uncertain Riches,

hut in the li-ving God, ~o:ho gii'es us all things richly to enjoy

;

that they do good, that they be rich in good iVorks, ready to

dijlributey billing to communicate, laving up in Store for

thcmfehes a good Foundation againji the Time to come, that
they may lay hold of eternal Life \.

And

* Matt. XXV. 43, f J Tim, xvi. 17—19.
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And before I clofe tliis Head, I mud alfo befeech yoa,
by the Meekfiefs and Gcvtht:efs o/Chnfi, that yoa endeavoar
to cxercifc a meek and gentle Temper under Contradic-
tion and Oppoiition. I hope and believe you will meet
with very little of this Sort, from lb kind, fo generous,

ind fo obliging a People, as that to which yoa have the

Happinei"s of being related : yet there is no Soil fo good,
but fome Roo: of Bitternefs may Spring up in it, and li

not amoug your own People, and among your neareft

Brethren in the Miniftry, yet among others Injuries may
arife ; but if you are rc-vUed, rc'vih not again \ if you are

injured, let Forgivenei's be all your Revenge ; for it is

all Chridianity allows, and all that it is good for us to

take. And if you fiiould, which is always too fup-

pofable a Cafe, be called out to combat with Error and
Immorality, venture to do it in the Spirit of Mceknef5.
It is the Method which the God of Truth and Holinefs

has taught us. The Ser-jaKt of the Lord, fays the Apoftle,

tKuJi not jlri^je, hut miifl he gentle tc-rn:ards all Men, in

Meeknffs itrftru^ling thcj'e that oppcfe thtmffl~ces^ ifperad-ven-

ture Gad <-j.:U gi^je them JlcpsntaKce *. We muil be cau-

tious left the old Serpent find out a Way of brooding
over our Hearts, and ditfufe his Venom there, while we
miliake the Fermentation it occafions to be only a
Warmth of Zeal for Chrill, and fo do the Work of his

Enemy in his Name. I cannot, for my Part, appre-
hend Satire to be an Ordinance of Chrill ; at leaft I be-
lieve, he will be more ready to excufe thofe have erred

on the tender, than on the i^s^r^ Extreme. The
Knowledge I have had of yournatural Difpofition, pre-

vents my enlarging on this Head, which, with regard
to you alo;ie, it m.ight not here have been material to

mention: neverthelefs it is a Sin thar ealily befets young
Divines, who, as I fucpofe, with their Wits and Faf-

fions warm about thtm, have had the chief Hand in

bringing Theological Fury into a Proverb. As for

you, S;r, whatever perfonal ill Ufage you may meet
with in Life, be not 0'-Vi.rcov.e tvith E<vily but cvercome

E'-jil I'.ifh Gccdfy and truil in him who has given you
the Ccmmapd, to bear you harmlefs while you are

careful to obferve it. Goodnefs will, on the whole,

not
2 Tin% ii. 25, a6. f Rom. xii. «//.
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not only be fafe, but victorious ; and the Wifdom of

this and all the other Rules of our great Maimer, will be
demonilrated, not fo much by Debate, as by Experi-

ence. Go on, therefore, my dear Friend and Brother,

not only in this Refpect, but in all others, to conduct

your Spirits by thefe, and you will find the-in your Or-
nament and Defence. The Satisfaction of a well-go-

verned, and of an acceptable and fuccefsful Miniftry,

will infinitely over- balance all the Pains you can take

with your Spirit, to keep it in fuch a Temper. God
will approve the Effect of his Holy Spirit's Agency on
your Heart ; and when I have faid you will be the

Objeftcf his Approbation and Delight, it is little to fay

the happy Fruits of this Care, which will appear in the

Sight of your Fellow-Creatures, will enticle you to their

Veneration and Affection, and gain a Degree of both,

whicii neither the exalted Stations, the moii flourilliing

Circumilia.nces, or the moit extenfive Genius and Learn-

ing, could poffilly fecure in the Negleft of thefe Things.

And as thsre is no room to doubt but Divine Grace will

blefs your Labours, while conducted on fuch Principles,

you will be continually laying up iu Store new Trea-

fures, to be polleutd in the celeilial World, among
Multitudes whom God will make you an Inftrument of

bringing on into the Way to it, or of condudling in

thofe peaceful and blifsful Paths.

I conclude with exhorting you, my Friends of this

Congregation, ta continue your affeftionate Regards

to my dear Brother, who has now commenced a more
intimate Relation to 'you than before, and is become
your Pallor. Never give him Reafon to repent that he
is fo, and that he has preferred you to other Congrega-

tions, you would gladly have engaged his Settlement

among them. Encourage his valuable Labours by your

conftant Attendance, and by your friendly Care for his

Support : above all, endeavour to improve in Religion

by his Means. I am well fatisfied that Yl(: feeks not yours

but you *, and will think he li'ves indeed, ifyouflandfaft

in the Lord f. You will not, 1 perfuade myfelf, grieve

him by any perfcnal Unkindnefs j God grant that none

of you may diftrefs his Soul, by undoing your own ! God
grant

Cor. xij. 14. t 1 Their, iii. 8.
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grant that none of you may fend him back to his great

Mafter with Lamentation, on Account of your refufmg

to accept of that Meffage of Pardon and Life he brings

!

I do indeed hope better 'Things ofyou, and Things that ac-

company Sahation *
; and conclude with my hearty

Prayer, that he may rejoice in every Soul of you in the

Day of the Lord, that he has not run in vain, nor la-

boured in vain •\. Amen.

Heb. t Phil. ii. i6.

A Js
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T O T H E

Author of a late Pamphlet,

I N T I T L E D,

Christianity not founded on

Argument, &c.

LETTER L

SIR,

HEN I confider the Strain and Purport of

your late Difcourfe, I am heartily forry

that I was To long a Stranger to it, A
Month has hardly pafied, fince it firft fell

into my Hands. They who know my
Circumflances in Life, and the Variety

of Bufinefs in which I am continually engaged, will not

wonder that I miifed it fo long; Nor ihould I have
read it now, had it not been mentioned to me by fome
Friends, for whofe Judgment I have a very high Re-
gard, as a Performance which had a very ill Afpecl 011

Chrijiiatiityy and which was executed with much more
Spirit and. Addrefs, than is to be found in moll of the

Attacks which have been lately made upon it.-

1 have now, Sir, perufed it with Attention ; and va-

rious as my Cares and Labours are, I think it of fuch

Importance, that I ought to lay before you, and the

World, the Refult of my Reflections upon it.

The Charader you have afTumed of moft zealous

Adi'ocatefor Chrijiiamty, feems fo ill to agree with the

Purport of your Reafonings, that I apprehend moft of
Vo L. II. B ou
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our Readers will elkem it a bad Compliment paid to

your Undcrflanding, if 1 w;^re to think of that Charac-
ter otherwife than as a Majk worn for Pleafantry, rather
than the Defign, of your Pamphlet, with which I am
concerned. Were you indeed tlie w\qrm Chnfimi you
perfonate, I could not behold the Wounds of Religion
with Indifference, merely becaufe they were received in

the Houfe cf a Frietid : nor would I conlent to demolifh
the Walls of a Fortreff, on the Strength of which my
Life, and even the Safety of my Country, depended,
tho' the worthieft Man upon Earth (hould, in a Fit of
Lunacy, undertake to perfuade me, that it was the moft
efrectual Method to engage th>; Miraculous Protedion of
an Almighty Arm. That thofe EfTorts, which, in the Ka7ne

cf the Lcni^ you have thought fit to make, with fuch fo-

Jemn Preparation, and fuch gl Aving Ar or of Spirit, do
indeed tend to fubvert the Fai:h cfChriJUans, and to ex-

pofe the Gofpelto the lall Degree of Contempt, is fo ex-

ceeding plain, that I verily believe, ic would appear to

every intelli:;ent Reader a folemn Kind of Tricing, to

labour the Proof of it : and the Panares, which 1 am
to take under Examination, may be more th-an fafficient

to demonltrate it to a Stranger.

You have evidently reprefented Chriflicuiity^ if not

Religicn in general, as an unreaih:ahle Thing ; for you ex-

prefsly tells us, not only ** that it is no: founded an
*' Argument," and that it is incapable of being gene-

rally proved by it ; but go fo far as roundly to fay,

[fag. 86.) " that there is an irreconcilable Repugnance
*' betv/een Reafon and Faith." You fpeak of ^crz/Ztf/v,

as if ail your Eloquence waj at a Lofs for Words flroiTg

enough to exprefs your Contempt for it. " Mannfcript
*' Authorities and Pafer-Retelatio'is,'" as they are infolt-

ingly called, are, it feems, " an empty Notion :" [pag.

6o.)
— " The fufpicious Repofitories of Human Tef-

'* timony, in which nothing remains that can defervc

" our leaft Notice, or be thought of Confequence
*' enough to engage a Moment's A itcntion." [P^g- 59-)

It was not, it fcems, enough to reprefent them as fuper-

fluoos, ** We have no longer Need of diiTant Records :"

{ihid.) But you bri&ly maintain, that Omnipotence

itfelf is not able to fupply thicir Defetls and Infuffiv

ciency ,•
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ciency ;
*' tho' a conilant Miracle were to interpofe on

" tihe Occarion, and the fame Almighty Power thr.t fi;ft

*' indired i:/' whatever you mean by that fmgular Ex-

preiTion, " were to continue hovering perpecually with a
*•' guardian Hand over the facred D^politum." [P^^g- 6i .)

As for all the Scripture -Miracles, on which we have

laid To great a Strefs, you declare without Referve,
** that they are to us no more than an uncertain Hear-
*' fay," and " that the V^oice of God, bearing Witnefs
" to his beloved Son, has long fince dvv'indled to Hu-
*' man Tradition." [Pag. 52, 53.) Nay, you flrongly

infmuate, that thefe Miracles vftio, never meant as Argu-
ments of the Divine Authority of the Gofpel ; (fag 46.)

and, with very little Complaiiance to St. Paul, ae
pleafcd to tell us, by a Burlefque on hi? Words, when
ipeaking of the Refurredion ofC'hriji^ [p^g- ^S) " ^^^^ ^^^

*' Thirg njjas dens in aCorner^'' without taking the lead

Notice of the publick Proofs which were given of it, in

the very Place where it had happened but a few Days
before.

Ic is obvious, Sir, that I might tranfcribe many Pages
of your Work in Illul^ration of thefe Hints ; and I mull
needs fay, that the Language appears {q unnatural, and
fo monflrous, in a profeHed Dijciple ofChrijl, that I ani

fometimes ready to wonder, you were not a little more
careful to fave Appearances. But then I recoUecl, that

the Charader you afTumeis fuch, as leaves little Room to

expect Confiftency, and feemsbefl fupported by fuch Kind
of Paredoxes and Self-Centradiclions. By this means
alfo you have artfully enough difarmed your Adverfary
of the Weapon called Argujiunticm ad Homimm, a whole
Magazine of which might otherwife have prefented.

Were you to be attacked that Way, you would no
doubt laugh very heartily, to fee an Adverfary fo fairly

bit, in a grave Expectation that you fhould be folicitous

aim Ratione infanire^ to appear a cool-hcaded, COnfiitenC

Enthufiaft.

You have chofen, Sir, in thefe Tranfports, whether
real or fidlitious, to fight with a two-edged Weapon j

and the Blow which you give by a Kind of back Stroke,

while avowedly defending ChrijUanity^ feems to me as

threatning as any of the reft. I mean, thofe Pafiages of

B 2 your
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your Book, in which you fo groHy mirreprefent tluw

glorious and important Dciflrine of ilie ^Vac Tefameut,

concerning the •^gtru-y of the Diz'ine Spirity in promoting

the Reception nnd Efiicacy of tl?e Gofisl. This, according

to- you, is nothing lefs than fuch an immediate and in-

ftantaneous Communication of the whole Sum and Syf-

tem of the Gofpel, as renders every particular Believer

more hfallikle, than the Church of Rome has generally

afierted the Fcpe to be, and fecures the moft illiterate

Perfon, even from a PoUibiiity of Error. {Pag. 89, 90.)

This plenary Irfpiration communicated to every private

Chrtjiiaiiy you reprefent as the main and only Support of

Religion ; tho' 1 think, Sir, you mufl needs know, that

every Difference oi Opinion in the Chrijiia?i Church is a

Demonftration, that no fuch univerfal Influences do in

Fad take Place. So that upon the whole, you have

left ChrijVianity no Evidence but what every one fees it

has not, that is indeed you have left it no E-vidcnce at all.

In one Word, if your Reader were to fuppofe you feri-

cms in what you write, and to fall in with your Reafon-

ing, I thii-.k the plain Confequence muit be, that all

Men of fober Serf^ would immediately rtjecSt the Go/pel,

while among the Remainder, every one that was 7r.ad

v^rou'd mah hirr.j'clfa Prophet , and vent every wild Chimera

cf his diilempered Brain as an immediate Di<State of God
himfelf; in the Plenitude of infpiration and Diilradion,

equally fcornirg to condefcend, to aflign any Reasons

for his Docirines, or to hear any Arguments againll

them.

That your late Performance, fprightly and ingenious

as it is, has a Tendency to produce thefe terrible

Elfefts, (for to me thry app.-ar terrible beyond Exprefiion,)

is too evident ; and I may afterwards give )ou a more

particular Account of the Reafons, on which I appre-

hend, that it mull in its Confequences affecl the Foun-

dations of Natural Re/ig:of!y as well as of Repealed.

How far any of thefe Confequences might be intended

by you, it is not my Bufinefs to determine. You, Sir,

are ere long to anfwer that to the g<eat Judge of Hearts,

whofe Tribunal I fhould dread to ufurp. Yet I cannot

forbear obferving, that the luJicroui Turn you fo ofcen

give to Scripture^ and the Air of Burlefque and IroKy

which
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which runs thro' your whole Piece, neither fuits the

Character of a rap:arous Devotee (o often aiFefted, nor

difcovers a becoming Senfe of the infinite Monnen; of

the Queftion in Debate. Pardon me, Sir, the Phin-

nefs with vvi.ich I fpeak my real Apprehenfions on this

Head, and believe me when I fenoufly declare, ic is

with no Defign to libel and expofe yoj, but wi:h a fm-

cere Deiire to ferve yoa and ethers, into whofe Pland

this Letter may come, that I nov.' let myfelf to exirair.e

what you have advanced, and, if poiTible, to lead you
into jufter and fafer Sentime'..t5.

Agreeably to thefe Views, and that Regard to the

general Good which has engaged me to enter on this

Controverfy, I ihall decline the invidious and unnecef-

fary Talk of purfuing you, with fcvere Cricicilm, thro'

every Paragraph. 1 am not felicitous to expofe every

unguarded Expreffion, to canvafs every minute Miliake,

nor even to refcue every Claufe of the Sacr»d Writings

which I apprehend you have mifreprefented or mifap-

plied. I have not Leifure for fuch a Talk as this, and
there is hardly any Thing againft which my Temper
more flrongly recoils. I Ihall examine what I appre-

hend moft material, and moil dangerous in your Work,
with Calmnefs and Serioufnefs ; reprefenting, in as few

Words as I can, what I take to be the Strength of your

Caufe, and telling you with the Simplicity and Modera-
tion that becomes a Chriftian, how I anfwer it to my owa
Confcience. This I Ihall do with all pouible Plainnefs,

not afFedling to be witty in a Cafe in which Eternity is

concerned ; nor fo confulting in your Taltc ar.d Charac-
ter, as to forget that 1 a?n addrelSng the Publick, and
aiming not to divert, but if poflible, to edify. And if

any cannot relifii fuch a Defign, and fuch a Manner, I

give them fair Warning to throw this Letter aftde, and
to wafte, (or ihall I rather fay, to kill)^ no more oi
their precious Monienti about it.

Jt fufficiently appears, Sir, from your Manner of
writing, that you are well awnre, the main Strength of
your Caufe lies in the Firfi Head of your Dilcourfe,

to which therefore, after fome gay Flourifhes on the

T^^o lajiy you return again toward the Condufion of

B 3 your
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your PampWec. It is this therefore, which I ftiall here

examine at large ; and the rather, becauie I think what
ycu urge on this Topick, tho' it be fr^r from ary New
Difcoveiy, may admit fome farther Illuliration, than I

iiave conimonly mc . with ; and is the Point, which in

Proportjun to its DifRculty and Importance, has been

Icail difcuiied by the worthy Jfdcgijis for Chrijlimity^ in

which our Country is fo happy. The Foundations of
the Solution ha%'e indeed often been laid down ; but I

have Icng v. ifhed to fee the Matrer placed in that parti-

cular Point of View, in which the Difficulties you pro-

pofe, and which naturally arife, may be raoft happil/

obviated.

It is your profefled Defign under your Firji General to

fhew, *' That Rea.hi, or the Intelledual Faculty, could
** not pofiibly, both from its own, Nature, and that of
*' Religion, be the Principle intended by God to lead
** us into a true Faith." {Pag. 7.) An ambiguous Propo-

fitior, the Senfe of which muil be afcertained in a

few Words, before its pretended Demonftration can be

difcufied.

You well know. Sir, that the whole Body of C/jri/.

iians as fuch, are, and mufi ever be agreed, that Reafon

i? not oar only Guide, but that Di'vine Rei'datisn is moil

wifely ar.d gracioully intended to fupply its many Defi-

ciencies ; and you know too, that they generally ac-

Icnowledge the Reality and Importance of Di^jine In-

fuences on the Mind, to confirm our Faith, and to

quicken our Obedience. So that if you would not en-

counter a Puppet of your own forming, with whom we
have no Manner of Concern, you mult mean by this

grand Propoiition, ** That RcaioK is not to be confulced,

*' in judging either of the E-jidences or the Serife of any
** fuppofed Rcvelatiovy ncr in forming any of our Re-
*• ligious Sentiments." An AfL-rtion fo apparently ex-

travagant, that one would imagine, that merely to pro-

pound it were a fuff.cient Confutation.

Can any one indeed ferioufiy think, that the nobleft

of our Powers was intended only to the loweft and

meaneH Purpofes ; to ferve the little Oinces of mortal

Life, and not to be confuked in the greatefi. of Con-
cerns,
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cerns, thofe cf Immortality ? Strange ! that the only

Power which renders us capable of faying, Where is

God my Maker ? and of forming any Sentiments of

Religion at all, fhoald be difcharged from that Province,

for which it feems chieBy to have been given ! But it

will at lealt have Strength and Spirit enough to fay.

Why murt 1 be thus difcharged t And you condefcend

to aafwer at large, without feeming to be aware, that

your firft Step towards deinoniirating your Point fup-

pofes it to be falfe ; appealing to Reafon itfelf to judge,

that it is not capable of judging at all. Nor is this

Pofuion only inconfiilent with the Pertinency cf any
Reafoning whatfoever, but particularly inconfiilent with

that Footing on which you profefs to place Chrijlianity,

when its rational Proofs are given up. Since, if God
were, according to your ftrange Hypotheiis, to reveal

to me in a Moment the whole Syftem of Chrifianity, and
were I allured, by fome inward inexplicable Seniation,

that it was indeed a Revelationfrom him^ I could not re-

ceive it without fome Reafoning. I muil at lealt have
this one (hort Syllogifm in my Mind, *' What comes from
** God is to be admitted as true ; but this comes fron%
** God, therefore it is to be fo admitted." And the

Foundation of this fuppofes fome previous Reafoning,

concerning the Exiftence, and Veracity of that Being,

whofe Teftimony is fo readily to be admitted.

A very fmali Part of your Sagacity, Sir, might ferve

to difcover this, which, obvious as it is, fuperfedes all

you have writ. I will therefore take it for granted,

that what you really intend by this general, and very

unguarded Propofition, is chieHy this ;
" That Cln-if

** tianily is not capable of fuch a rational Przof as can
*' be made intelligible to the Generality cf Mankind^ fo as
*' to oblige them to receive and obey it." This is v^hat

you feem to have at Heart throughout your whole Book,
and I fjiall no: farther prefs the Advantage you have gi-

ven an Opponent, by aUercivig.fo much mor^ than was
neceilary to your main Defign.

You do indeed fometimes acknowledge, I think in

direfl Oppofition to your main Argument, that Chrif-

tiavity is capable of being rationally pro^jed to the Con-
vidion oi SL Jiudious Perfn \ (however unnecefTary, and
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however hazardous it may be, even for Ajch a one to
meddle with that Kind of Proof : But you always con-
teiid, that the Generality of ivlankind cannot enter into

any ratiotial Frocfs of it, (tho' it is well known that it

was iiitended for them ;) and that they who can, will

not find them fufficient, to bear the Strefs which mull in

t'att be laid upon tliem, if we defire to be Cbrijlians to

any valuable Furpofe. 1 fnall therefore fet myfelf on
the contrary to prove, ** 7 hat the rational E-cidence cf
** ChrijUanity is fo adjufted, that the Generality of its Pro-
"

f'^Il^''^ niay, if they be not wanting to themfelves, at-
*^' ta'.n to fon:e ccn:peten: Satisfaction with regard to
•* it." And when I have offered that Proof, I fnall

confideryour Objedlions.

I am far from afferting, that every one in common
Life can have a fall View of all the Contronjerfies which
relate to Chrifiianity ; a Curiofity of Literature, which
to Multitudes would be of very fmall Importance : nor

do I maintain, that every fmcere Believer is capable of

rendering a fufncient Reafon for his Faith; an Ability on
many Accounts highly defirable, yet not, fo far as I can

find, at all eiTential to Salvation. A Man may have
Keafon in his own Mind, which he cannot readily put

into Words. Nay, I apprehend it polTible, that a Man
may feel and comply with the pradical Tendency of

Chrifiianity^ who does not himfelf rightly apprehend the

Force of its rational Proofs and perhaps lays a very

great Strefs on Arguments which are far from being con-

clufive. And I hope, Sir, you will allow, that when a

Man's Temper and Character is fuch as the Gofpel re-

quires, fuch a f^eculati^je Mrfake as to the Strength ofan

ArgwnenA does not afed his Sahation. Elfe I fear, we
muil condemn all thofe excellent Perfons, who have be-

lieved the great Fundamental of all Religion, the Ex-

ijlence of a God, chiefly on the Force of thoie Cartejian

Jrgun:entSy now generally, and I think rationally, ex-

ploded.

The Quellion is not, what Knowledge is nniverfally

necelTary, nor what is in Fact attained ; but what Satia-

fadion might generally be had, if there were a comp-e-

t.^nt Care, on the one Hand, to teach, and on the

other.
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ether, to learn. This is all, which is abfolutely eflentiai

to my Argument. Neverthelefs, for the farther lliuf-

trarion of the Subjeft, I Ihall freely tell you, how 1 ap-

prehend the Cafe \Q Hand, with regard to the Generality

of the common People, who are in good carneft in the Pro-

fcflion of Religion ; readily acknowledging, tho' with

great Grief, that there are thoufands and ten thou-

fands, who wear the Name cf Chrijlians as by meer
Accident, without at all confidering its Meaning, Reafon,

or Obligation j a Cafe very confident with the Polil-

bilicy of their being better informed, and rational;/

convinced.

Now, here, Sir, the leading Thought will be, that

God has fo adjufted the Nature and Circumftances of

Chrijiianity, as reprefented and exhibited in the Ne-iv

Tefiameni, that it is attended with a ftrong Degree of

Internal L^ddence, of which, by an unaccountable Omif-
fion, you take no: the lead Notice ; and that what is

moft eiTential to the External Proof, lies within much
lefs Compafs than you feem to imagine, and is capable,

if previous Precautions be taken in a proper Manner, of
being opened to Perfons of an ordinary Capacity, and un-

dsrftood by them, tho' they have neither Ability nor
Leifure for the Curiofities of learned Difquifition.

For the lUuftration of this, you muft give me Leave
to remind you, that both the Mofaic and Chrijlian Dif-

penfations have been much mifreprefcntcd, in Confe-

quence of Mens taking their Notions of them, rather

from the Condufl of their Profelfors, than from the Ir-

ftitutes of their refpeftive Founders. To apply this to

the prefent Occafion, let us confider vvhat the Cafe of
Chrijiians would be, with regard to the rational I.-iAdena

of their Religion, if Things were to iiow on in the

Channel, into wiiich it was the apparent Defsgn cf our
Divine Mailer to direct them.

You will, no djubt, Sir, readily allow, that a picus

Education, and a fxanding Minif.ry, are Appointments of
our ble/Ted Redeemer, and will fpare me the Trouble of
proving either of them in Form. And as you take it

for granted in the whole cf your Letter, t\\zt Infant Bap-
tijm is a Qhrijtian Ordinance, you will alfo allow me to

B 5 cieniion
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mention it as a common Principle, the' little of my Ar-
gument will depend upon its being (o.

A Parent therefore, adling upon the Laws of Chrif-
ticnity, (which is what I here all a! :ng fuppofe in liating

the^ Cafe,) having in a Ib'.emn Planner devoted his
Child to God in its early infancy, and having ever ficce

been afredionarely recommending it to the Divine Blef-
fmg, watches the ^r'lt Dawning of Reafcu^ to inftili into
its tender Mind, Sentiments of Piety to God, Gratitude
to the Redeemer, Benevolence to Men, and every other
Grace and Virtue which the Go/pel recommends, and
which the Life of its great Founder exemplified. Quick-
ened by the Obligation, which the Birth and Baptifm
of every younger Child in the Family renews, the Fa-
ther and Mother concur in a wife and confcientious
Care, to keep their dear Offspring, as far as poiTible,

out of the Sight ind Hearing of every Thing profane,
cruel and indecent ; and 'vshatfoe^ver Things are true^ ixhat-

foe'ier Things are ^cenerahle^ wchatfoc^oer Things are righte-

ous, ^'hatfoe'ver Things are pure, ivhatfoever Things are

kvtiy, <vjhatfoever Things are ofgood Report, if there be any^

Virtue, if there he any Praife, the Child will be tiught,

hy the Force of Precept and daily Example, to think on

fhefe Things, and to purfue them. The Confequence of
this, ur.dtr thofe Influences of Divine Grace which may
be cheartolly expecled in the Way of Duty, wi;l proba-
bly be an early Senfe of Decency, Virtue, and Piety.

The Growth of thofe Seeds of corrupt Nature, which
will in fome Jnilances difcover themfelves in the moft
amiable Children, will in a great Meafure be fupprelfed ;

Religion will grow familiar and pleafant, under the fmile-

ing Afpeft it will appear to wear ; and the Bikle, which
our little Difciple will early have been taught to read,

will foon become a moft delightful Book. The enter-

taining Stories, the fne Examples, tlic beautiful Poems,
the wife Precepts fo gravely and yet fo kindly given, which
it will every where meet with, mui^ give it Abundance
of Pleafure ; and it will be eager to read thofe Things,
the genera; Contents of which it has learnt, long before
it could read, from the daily Difcourfe of its Parents,

who while they are recounting thefe glorious Things, will

be
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be teaching tliemfelves as well as their Children, and by

more familiar and attentive Views of them, confirming

their own Fai:h, and animating their own Piety. And
as for the leading Facts which the Child meets with in

Scripture, ilrange as fome of them may appear, it will

readily believe them, en this general Foundation ; that

its good Parents who know much betier than himielf,

and never deceive him, aifure him that every Thing,

which this excellent Book contains, is true. And this.

Sir, is all the Satisfadiion, which a Child of the moft

extraordinary Genius can have in the firu Stages of Life;

and if it d'ie before it arrive to greater Maturity, it will

be happy in the praclicai Influence, which the Gojpely

thus implicitely bsiie--veJ, had upon its Temper and Con-
dudl ; as it could be under no NecelTity of entering into

its rational E-xideme, before thofe Facukies opened by
which that Evidence was to be received, any more than

a Blind Man can be obliged to read, or the Dumb to

fmg God's Praiies.

At length, as the Minds of Children open, they will

gradually be led into fome farther Reiiedlions on the

Certainty of thofe 'Ihingi in <v:hich they ha^vs been inf.ruBed,.

And here they will fcon perceive fome Degree of Dif-

ference in the Evidence of them, immediately appearing.

As for the Exijierice of a Supreme Being, I really think,

that the nobleft and moil fatisfaclory Arguments, of

which the Mind of Man is capable, are thofe which
ari obvious even to the Underi'iand;ng of a Child ; I

mean, thofe taken from the Works of Creation and
Providence. Common Senfe will furely tell thefe little

Creatures, as foon as they can underliand the Words,
that if enjery Houje, even the pooreft Cottage, muf kanji

fome BuiUtry there muft be one <^vho built all Things ;

who m.ade Heaven and Earth, with all their bright,

noble Furniture. And as they fee, clearly as they fee

the Sun, that he who made, and upholds all thefe

Things, is poiverfi:l and ^-vji/e ; v^hich every Flower, and
every Fly, when confidered as his Work, may Ihew
them : fo they may naturally conclude, fuch a great

ard wife Being is gocd ; and it wall be eafy to lhe<V

them, that every agreeable Objeift about them is a {en-

fibk Proof of his Goednefs ; every pleafant Fniir, for
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Inftance, a Gift of God, which all the Men in the
World could not have made, or provided for them,
^vithout him.

By fuch fatiiliar Views of Things they may be
brought, not only to lelienje, but to kno^oj, that there is

a great, poiierfuli nxife, and kivJ Father of the irorU zX-

ways near them. Nor will it be difficult to give them
fome rational View and Conviction of his Moral Jttri-

lutes, as inferred from his xSt^.tural. I fup pofe they have
in thofe early LefTons of Sacred Hijhry, which have been
their Entertainment from their Infancy, been led to re-

Hedl on the CharaSlen of Perfons mentioned ; to fee the

Aimblenefs of feme Affedlions and Aiftions, and the

Deformity of others, which in many Inflances are as

obvio'js, as that one Face, or Drefs, makes a pleafanter Ap-
pearance to the Eye than another. Difcerning this vifible

Difference in moral Chara^ers, long before they know
what the Words Msrality or Chara8er fignify , they will na-

turally, and I think very reafonably, conclude, that it is

j'jft to afcribe every Excellence and Glory to him, in

whom they fee fo many : and by confequence, that he
mufl be pleafed with what is good, and difpleafed with

what is e^iL They fee it in their wife and pious Pa-

rents, (for n-Kife and pious we here fgppofe them to be ;)

and thry will much more conclude, it muft be in him,

whom they have learnt to addrefs as eur Father ^.'ho is ijt

Heaitn. I take the Liberty, Sir, to tell y. u, that I

have ejcamined many Scores of Children on thefe Heads,
r>ot as to what they have learnt, but what they them-

selves think of the Matter ; and have put the Queftion-s

in various Forms, to fuggeft an Affirmative or Negative

Anfwer ; and I always find, if they underftand the

Terms of it, they anfwer right upon a very fhort

Paufe.

Agreeably to thofe obvious Principles, they naturally

apprehe^.d, that the Regt^rd of God to his Creatures fol-

lows them beyond Death i and that fcc revvards, or puniflies

them, fui-ably to their Temper ?.nd Behaviour. They
cannot think, that God would have fuffered fuch Per-

fons, as Alel, or the St^en Sens of that good Woman in

the lla<calt€s, to have been (lain in that cruel Manner,

if he had not intended to take them to himfelf, an4
snake
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make them happier than they were : that, Sir, is a

learned Prejudice, the laboured Error of a Mat:, of a

Minute Philo/opher ; the Simplicity of a virtQoas C^i/d is

not able to attain it.

A prudent Parent will eafily forefee, that the Child

will find greater DifHcuIties in comirig at the Evidence

of the Truth of thole Things, which depend merely

upon the Authority of Scripture : he will therefore early

be laying in Materials for its feeing the Force of that

r.ohk Part of ity which you fo ftrangely leave untouched j

1 mean, that which is Internal, and arifes from the Con-
tents and Defign of the Book itfelf A Child trained

up as we here fuppofe, will, probably, of itfelf make
a great many Refle(ftions, what an excellent Book it is

;

efpecially as to fome Parts of it, with which I have
known little Children fo ftruck, that they have, of their

own Accord, read the fame PafTage, tho' neither Hi-
ftory nor Parable, over and over, till they have almofl

learn'd it by Heart : the religious Parent or Friend will

watch, encourage, and illuftrate thefe Remarks ; and
at length, when he finds the young Mind llrong enough
to receive it, he will lead it to reflect, what excellent

Men they mull be who wrote fuch Things : and when
that Refieflion is familiar, and has been daily renewed,
perhaps for Weeks and Months, another eafily follows,

that the Bible is undoubtedly true and di'vine \ for gcod
Men would never have invented Lies, and have pre-
fumed to teach them in the Name of God himfelf ; and
*v:icked Men^o\A^ not, and could not, have written what^
is fo excellently good, and tends to make others {q.

This, Sir, my pious Friends taught me when I was a
Child ; and I think it, to this very Day, an Argument
of unanfwerable Weight : and I cannot but apprehend,
that the more a Man advances in real Geodnefs, and
the more intimately he converfes with Scnpure, the
more he will be imprefTed with it. Here is an Argu-
ment depending on no other Fafl than this, that there
is fuch a Book as the Bible in the World, of which oar
Children are as fure, as that there is a Sun : and Pro-
vidence has wifely ordered it fo, that tiiey may under-
fund the Force of it, before they can enter into Ob-

jections
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jeifiions againft it; and fo far as I can judge, thofe Ob-
jeclions mufl be llronger than any I have ever met with,

which can be fcfficient to balance the Force of it. Yet

this is far from being the only Foundation of our Faith,

er the only Argument in its Favour, which a young

Chrijiian may be able, with proper AlTiftance, to un-

derhand.

The External E'vuience does not indeed lie within

ib little Room, nor can it perhaps be made equally ob-

vious by every pious Parent ; yet, with the AiTillance

which able Minijiers, and proper Books, may give, 1 ap-

prehvind, a Child of fourteen or fifteen Years old may
have fome competent View of it. It will be a moll

eafy Thing to iljew him, by uncontroverted Teflimonies,

colleded by a Variety of Writers,—that Chrijiianity was
an antient Religion,—for the Sake of which its Pro-

feffors, in its earlieft Age?, endured great Extremities \
—

that there was, about 1700 Years ago, fuch a Perfon as

'Jefus Chrijiy the great Founder of it;—that the firft

Preachers of his Religion wrote Books, which were called

by the Name of thofe that make up the moil important

Part of the Ne-iu T^ejlament ;—that thefe Books are, in the

main, tranfmitted to us uiuarrupted

;

—and that our Tranf-

lation of them may, in the general, be depended upon as

right. Thefe are the grand Preliminaries ; and as the

Foundation may be laid without much Difficulty, fo the

Superilru£lure may be raifed upon it, with yet much
more Eafe. From the AWy I'^fiamcjit, thus proved to be

geijuinc, a Perfon of very moderate Capacity and Learn-

ing will prefently be able to fhew, that the Writers of it

certainly kne^^ whether the Facts they recorded were true

or faife ;—that their Character, fo far as we can judge

by their Manner of writing, was fo excellently good^

that there is no Reafon to fulpedl them of Falfhood ;—
r.ay, that the Probability of tkeir Fidelity is fo great, that

it would be aflonifhirg, if the ftrongell Temptation
could prevail upon them to vjolate it ;—at Icaft in fo

criminal a Pvlanner, as they mud have done if they were
//s/c/?i/-j: — the Tempiaiions mull have been exceeding

Jirong, to juftify the leail Degree of Sufpicion :—but

they had no lemptatim at all to forge fuch a Story, and
to
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to attempt to impofe upon the World by it :—however,

that if they had made the Attempt, they coul^ not hai;e

fuccecdcd in gaining Credit ^—neverthelefs, it is plain,

they did gain Credit among vaft IVl altitudes, who were

ftrongly prejudiced againil the Religion they taught :

—

from all which Things coir.pared, it appears, that their

Story, and the Religion founded upon it, /. e. Chrijii-

anity, is true ; a CoRcIufion which may be greatly illu-

Jlrated by fhewing them farther, — what wonderful

Things have llnce happened iox \h.^ Confirmation of it \

confidering, on the one Hand, what God has done to

eilablifn it ; and, on the other, what Methods its Ene-
mies have taken to deftroy it.

It is not my Bufinefs, Sir, to ftate and vindicate thefe

Arguments at large ; I have done it already in my ^hree

Sermons on the E^vidences of Chrifianity, v/hich v/ere pub-
lidied feveral Years ago ; and I ihali be very ready to

canvafs the Strength of them, as there reprefented, with
any who Hiail think fit to bring them into Difpir.e. I

the rather mencion ihcfe Sermons here, becaufe they are

calculated for popular Ufe, and may aiTiil thofe who are

Bot fo well veried in the Arguments, to propole them to

their Children, or Catechumens, in what 1 apprehend the

eafieft and plaineil Light, ^y talking over thefe Heads
in a free and familiar Manner, and then giving the young
Perfon the Book to read two or three Times alone, till

he has fixed the leading Thoughts in his Underfianding
and Memory, I doubt not but fuch a Foundation might
be laid in a few Days, as all the fucceeding Years of
Life would not be able to Ihake. Nor muft it ever be
forgotten, how much it would be cemented and efta-

bliihed, by that true Talle of moral Beauty and Excellence,

which we fuppofe already formed in the Mind of our

young Student. He would find fo much to charm him
in the Sentiments, Characler, and Conduct of the Jpo-

files ^ as would engage him to lay a very great Strefs on
that important Branch of the Argument which turns on
that Point. It would appear to him, in Theory ^ u.terly

imprcbable, that Men of their heroick Gcodnefs fhculd en-
gage in fo impious, and mischievous a Efund, as they

muil have engaged in, if their TefUmony was falfe

;

as.
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2S •, on the other Hand, the GooJ StKfe which may
cafily be difcovered in their VvVitirgs and Behaviour^

will make it appear equally ak/urd to imagine, they

fhould fo madly ran on Sufferings and Ruifi, as they muft

have done, jf they had rot been ccnfcious of a Divine

Support, of miraculous Powers, and of immenfe future

Rewards.
A religious Youth, grown up to Years of Maturity,

with a Mmd thus furniihed, and thus difpofed, will rot

eafily be perverted to hf.delity : fo precious a Freight

would be too weighty, to be overfet by e-ce^-y Wind of
Doctrine, or every Breath of B.idicule. Yet it might con-

duce farther to his Security, if a prudent Parent or Mi-
tufer {hould give him, before the Scene of Temptation
opens, fome fhort Hints of the chief Topicks from
whence OhjeSiicns againft Chriftianity are drawn, and of

the plainefi and moil obvious Anf~Lers to them, which, fo

far as I can judge, are generally the moft fohd. If a

Perfon be no: intended for fome learned ProfefGon, or

diftinguifhed Circumitance in Life, it is by no means
necefTary to be large in this Part of the Scheme ; but

fomething of this Kind may eafily and profitably be

done, and there will be no Rcafon to be in anyPanick,

left every Hint of an Objevftion fhould crcerturn his Faith,

Anfwers will be fuggeded, with thole Objections ; and
he will foon be weary of hearing fuch poor unfatif-

fadiory Things as moil of the Cavils of Infidelity are.

And here, again, the gocd Halits, and Di/pofitions formed

in his Mind, will be of great Service. He will per-

ceive, that Chriftianity wears fo favourable an Afpeft,

and opens upon him io fine a Proi'pefl, that he will not

hunt after OhjeSiicns againft it ; as a Man is net fludioas

to f^nd a Flaw in Writings, by which he flands intitled

to the Reveriion of fome noble Ellate ; and when they

accidentally ftart up in his Way, he will foon fee, that

pian^ cf them are g'ounded on notorious Falihood, and
are in themfelves defpicably mean ; efpecially when fee

againll

How impious and mischievous the Fraud muft have teen, if it

vere a Tra:.d, is liiuftrated more fuUy than i have eliewbere feen ir,

in the S,timjT.% I meuticned abo\e
j

(fee pag, 259, is j<q% ad £dk.}

SAd the TiMiughc appears to jce of v<kU Iciponance,
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agalnft the great Arguments for it, of which he is al-

ready pofTefled : and with Regard to others, the Ailift-

ance of Mhiijiers and other religious Friends, which

when prefied with real Ditnculties he will honellly feek,

will, no doubt, furnifli him with proper Anfwers ; and,

indeed, his Conierje --Txith the Scriptures will enable him,

without foreign Alfiilance, to obviate mofl of them, and

they will vanifh like Birds of Night before the rifing

Sun: not now to mention thofe Auxiliaries, which his

Faith will often call in, from obferving and comparing

the (liferent Charatln-i of thole, w-ho are mofl: folicicous,

on the one Hand to deitroy it, and on the other to fup-

port it, of which I may hereafter fpeak.

\i this, Sir, were merely an imaginary Scheme, on
which no Parent adled, and no Children were educated,

yet if it were (as, I think, every one muft own it is,)

agreeable to the original Chriftian Plan, it would not be

foreign to our Purpofe ; as it w:ll prove, that if proper

Precautions were taken, and Men were to act in Cha-
raifter, competent Rational E'vidence might be attained,

as young People grew up te a Capacity of exercifing

Reafon ; which is all that could be fuppofed requiftte.-

But bad as the World is, I blefs God, 1 can confidently

fay, 1 have in the main Traces copied from the Life.

This, to my certain Knowledge, is the Care of mary
Parents and Minijiers, and this the Felicity of many Ooil-

dren. The Succefs is generally anfwerable ; aad I hope,

the Inilances in which it is fo in the Protejlant World,
are not to be numbered by Scores, but by Hundreds and
Thoufands, who are to be regarded as the precious Seed

of the Church in the next Age, and who I doubt not will,

in Spite of all the Efforts of Infidelity^ exert themfelves

fo efFedually in its Service, that the Gates of Hell Jhall
not pre^jail againfi it,

Neverthelefs, while I blefs God, that this is the Cafe
of fo many, I very readily acknowledge, that, through

a Negligence, for which I fear a Multitude of Parents and
Minifiers have a terrible Account to render before God,
it is generally much other~j;ife. By far the greater Part of

frofejf.ng Chrfiians have probably no better Reafon to give

for their Religion, than that they were early baptized

into it, and have been trained up in forae of its external

Form;*
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formi. Far from being inftruded in its E'vidtnces^ they
are hardly taught v.s Docb-inesy or its Precepts ; or Turer-

ficially Icain them from thofe, who do not themfelves

ieem to be in gooi Earnefl concerned about the one or

the other. The fatal Confequcnce is too plain. The
Corruptions cf Nature, abetted by the Force of evil

Examples, prevail againft them ; and they are early

plunged into fuch licentious Pradices, that if they ever

refied on the moil evident and exprei's Declarations of

the Word of God, ihey muft immediately fee, that they

are condemned by it.

Now there is no Reafon to v;onder, if many of this

Sort cf Chrifiians are eafy Profeljtes to I-nfidtlity. It is no
farprizing Thing, if a bold Jefl thrown upon Scripturcy

or a confident fenfelefs AlTertion of its Falfhood, (per-

haps from ^a Perfon, on whofe Vv ord hardly any Thing
eiic would be believed,) have with them all the Weight
of a Demonfiration. They will be little concerned to

aik Information, or confider how Objedions may be an-

fwered. Thofe magical Words, Triejl-craft^ and the

Prejudice of Education, ftun and terrify them : they fub-

mit, as you gravely exprefs it,
(
pag. 75.) " in the Im-

** potcnce and Impuberty of a dutiful Underflanding, in
•* the tradable Simplicity of unpradifed Reafon : with
*' the obfequious and humble Acquiefcence of a Babe,
•* they fit down to learn their Leffon" too ; and their

Unbeliefy after they have attained the Stature of Men, is

juil as blind and implicity as the Faith of their Childhood

was.

This, Sir, is undoubtedly the Cafe with many j and
you cannot but have obferved, what large Companies in

the Free- thinking Army are raifed and enlifted from

among thefe Vagabonds. But the Generality of Men
among us, as in every Nation, go on thoughtlefly in the

Religion in which they were educated : hearing the

Truth of it often aUerted, acd perhaps never hearing it

contradided, they entertain no Doubts on the Subjed,

but grow old in a mere fpeculative and ineffedual AiTent

to Chrijiianity . And if their Heart at any Time fmitc

them, with the Contrariety of their Temper and Con-
dud to the Rule? which they acknowledge to be Divine,

they feek their Shelter in the Hope of Tnaking their Peace

iK-ith
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<v:ith God, (as they commonly exprefs it,) before they

go out of the World ; and perhaps abufe fome of the

nob]fcil Difcovcrics which the Gc''j>£i makes, as an En-

couragement to continue in thofe Sins and Follies, from

which it was exprefsly defigned to reclaim them.

Nc'erthelefs, it frequently happens among fuch as

th^fe, that feme are awakened to think deeply and feri-

ouily of Religion : the plain lively Preaching of the

Gc/pel, or perhaps (om^ a^iicii-je Frc-uidencey rouzes them
from their Lethargy. And I muft reckon it among the

chief Felicities of my Life, that I have had many Op-
portunities of obfervjng, what are in Fatt the Workings
of Men's Spirits in fuch a Circumi^ance.

' And here I have always found, that the Moral Per-

feftions of the great Governor of the World appear to

them in a very lively View : the Records of their own
Confciences are thrown open before their Eyes, and they

feel a Load of Guilt preifing on their Minds, of which

they were before utterly infennble. Under this Anxiety,

they hear of the Remedy which the Gojhe/ h^s provided j

and they hear of it with another Kin . of Regard thaa

formerly. It is what they now perceive, that they want

;

(ftrange, that they Ihould have perceiv-d it no fooner !)

and it appears far more important to them, chan Animal
Life and all its Enjoyments. Hearing of the Love and

Grace of a Redeemer, concerning the Reality of whofe
Undertaking they never had any ccnfiderable Doubt,
their Hearts are tranfported with a Flow of moft ardent

and various Affections ; they find another Kind of
Energy in thefe Things, than they were ever aware, or

could have imagined to be poifible. He has fa^oed their

Li'-ves at the Expence of his own ; and under the Ctf«»

firaints of his Lo-je they confecrate themielves to a for-

giving God, with an Ardor of Soul which nothing but

Gratitude can infpire. They do now, as it were, re-

cei-je the Gbfpel anew from his Hand, not as a Revelation

now made, but now firft indeared to them, by a Senfe

of their own Concern in it; they exemplify the Beauty
of its Precepij, and they feel the Force of its Confolatior.s,

A bleffed Esefl, in which I humbly acknowledge the

Finger of Godj and the Agency of his Spirit; tho' I

fee
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fee no Reafon to pretend to an immediate h/pirationj m
the S^n^t which you maintain.

When the firft Tumult of AfFedion?, raided by fo in-

terefling and important a Scene, fubfides, and the happy
Converts come more coolly to refied\ on what has pafled,

they draw a new Argument of the Truth of this glo-

rious Gc/jse/ from i:s experienced Ejf:cacy ; and, tho' they
cannot make a Stranger fenfible of the Force of it, will

fay like /Zv Blind Man, as yet little inftrufted in many
other Proofs of our Lord's Divine Million, 1/ he 'vcere

not of God, he could not ha-je opened my Eyes
-, and under

the lirely Impreifion of it, the Sophilby of modern In-

fdels is as little to them, as that of the Sanhedrim was to

him. At length, growing in Wifdom and Piety by
their Acquaintance with the Go/pel, and in Proportion ta

their Regard for it, they likcwife, who had formerly no
Tafte and Senfibility for fuch Things, become qualified

to take a more extenfive Survey of its Internal E-vidence,

and to judge of it; and accordingly, they fee it much
in the fame Light with thofe who had been formed to

an earlier Subjedtion to it, and had grown up with it in

their Hands and their Hearts.

Of thefe recovered Votaries to it, fome who have a
Head turned for Reafoning, perhaps from a Defire to

ferve others, and honour God, by defending Chrifia-

mty, rather than from any Doubt which they themfelves

have of its Truth, fet themfelves to iludy the E'vidences

of the Go/pel, as Hated in fome judicious Treatife on the

Subjeft ; which they carefully examine, and often ground
fo thoroughly in their Underftanding and Memories,
as to be able to PJence, if not to con<vince Gainfayers,

And others, who have not Leifure or Inclination to

fearck fo particularly into the whole Compafs of the

Argument, are perhaps greatly conf.rnied in their Faithy

by fome Circufnftances which pcv,erfully imprefs them,

tho' they may not be able to communicate the Force of
the Argument to ethers; or tho', where it is communi-
cated, ic cannot publickly be ftated, without Inconve-

niences which might overbalance the Advantages arifmg

from the Difcoveiy of fuch Occurrences.

I aia
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I am fenfible, Sir, I am touching on aSubjccl, which

It is difficult to hanc!e, w;thout the Imputation of E;i'

thufiajm^ and perhaps without the Danger of it; and
therefore I (hall difmifs it in a few Words. I take upon

me now to alTert no Facts, either as my ownExperieriCer

or as on the Tei^imony of others, whom I may have

Reafon to credit; but I would fuggeil the Thought in

Hypothecs. Is it in the iNature of Things itnpojjibk, or

is it utterly incredihh, that the Great Author and Go-
vernor of all (hculd, in fome rare Inftances, even in

thefe later Ages, deviate from the Laws by which he
ftatedly rules the Natural World, for the Deliverance

and Support of fome of his faithful Servants in Circum-
fiances of great Extremity ; efpeciniiy, when thereby the

Intereft of the Moral World may remarkably be pro-

moted r Or fuppofing this to be ever fo rare, I would
furthtr afk, Is it impoiubie, that he may, on a perftrd

Viev/ of every minuuft Circumftance, have conftituted

the Courfe of Things in fuch a Manner, that there fh^ll

be a remarkable Correfpondenre betvveen a Train of
Thoughts in a Ckrifnans Mind, and an Event arifmg

from other Natural, but perhaps unobferved Caufes, on
which that Train of Thoughts could have no InPiUence ?

Do you, Sir, thoroughly underftand the Law, by wh'ch
Thoughts arife in our Mind? or can you fay, by what
Connection one fprings up, rather than another r Can
you account for it, why the Mind is fcmetimes (o much
more forcibly (Iruck, than a: o:her Times, with the fame
Objecl ; or why it fometimes feels itfelf direcled ftrongly

into a certain Channel, and Track of Thinking, in

which it is not confcious to itfelf of a Self-determining

Agency ? Or are you fure that there may not be a fpe-

cial gracious Appointment (whether Natural or Mira-
.culous, I do not now contend,) in certain Events, the

Caufes of which are fo unobferved, that we commonly,
but perhaps raflily, fay, they happen by Chance r That
the Minds of many eminently wile and good Men have
been greatly comforted and elUblifhed by fuch Events,!
am well aiTured^ and it feems probable to m.e, that to

well-difpofed Perfons, of weaker Abilities, they may
jnore frequently happen : neverchelefs, as I know they

are liable to a great deal of Cavil, and that it is the

6 Fafhion
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Fafnion of the Age to deride every Thing of chii Na-

ture, I will not urge this Argument in the prefent De-
bate, but content myfelf with having infinuated it. I

think, I ought not entirely to have omitted it ; and this

feems its moft proper Place.

It is, I hope, at leail poffible, that the Faith of an

illiterate Chrijiian may be not only really, but rationally

confirmed by fuch Events ; or, if you will admit the com-

monly received Phrafe, by fuch fpecial Fron:idencei as

thefe. However, I am fure, there is another Topick of

Argument, which is frequently of great and important

Service in this View^ and which falls under the daily

Obfervation of the common People as well as others, and

of which they are as competent Judges as the moft polite

and learned of Mankind. I mean that which arifes

from comparing the Temper and Condud of thofe who
profefs to yejeSi the Gofpely with that of thofe who feem

moft cordially to efiee?n and embrace it.

If it were evident and notorious, thsit Jffidelity did ge-

nerally in Facl make Men better; if it increafed their Re-

verence for the Divine Being, and made them more di-

ligent, conftant, and devout in paying their daily Ho-
mage before him ; if it rendered them more fober and

temperate, more ciild and gentle, more upright and be-

nevolent in their Behaviour ; tho' this would be a moft

unaccountable Phsnomenon to any one who examines

the Confiitution of the Go/pel, (fmce that diminifhes no

Natural Motive to Virtue, and adds many peculiar to

i;felf,i I do not fay, that this Remark ought to balance

all the Eindeiice on the other Side ; yet I will venture.

Sir, to fay, that I think it would fhock an honelt and

candid Mind, more than all the ObjeSiions I have ever

feen or heard of, as advanced by our modern Free -Thinkers,

But I firmly believe, that what Weight this Thought has,

will be found in Favour of Chrifiianity, and not in Op-

pofuion to it.

You well know, Sir, one can judge of thefe Things

only by one's own Obfervation, and the Report of

others. I will not now infift on the latter; and that

what I have to fay as to the former, may not be imputed

to the Eagernefs of Difputation, I think it not un-

becoming my Charafter to ofe the Solemnity of faying,

in
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in the Words of St. PW, I p-oteR tj you hy our R^jd-.tng

iA:hich I ha-ve in Chriji Jefus, (and a Wronger AiTeveration

I cannot ufe,) that I write on this Topick, as I would

do if my Life were to conclude with this Letter, and I

were diredly to pafs to account before the Judge of

Hearts, for t\\Q Truth of what 1 fay.

J condefccnd not to fpeak of a meer Freedom from
grofs and infamous Vices ; but fnre I am, that if I hare
ever feen amiable and fublime /^/r/»v^ in the World, I

have fecn it among the humble Difciples ofjefus. Where
Education and Circumflances in Life have been low,

Chrijlian Principles have, to my certain Knowledge, fo

far as Principles could be known from Behaviour, raifed,

animated, and ennobled the Mind. I have beheld, even

in Cottages, that filial Devotion tor/ard the Blefied

God, that cordial Submifuon to his Will under the moll

painful Diipcniations, that calm ^it2.'\y Fortitude, in the

midll of Evils, which might have made a Philofopher

trenflble, that ChearfLlncfs in the immediate A^iews of
Death ; and, in the Tenour of Lives which I have in-

timately known, that ftrict Integrity, that Diligence,

that Contentment, that Readineis t-:> do Good in full

Proportion to their fmall Abilities, that generous Self-

Denial to avoid what might grieve and ofrend others,

and, to crown all, that tender Solicitude for the eternal

Happincfs- of Friends, of 3tra?!gers, and fometimes of
Enenaies ; which has often nlled me with Wonder, as

•well as Delight. I fpeak freely, as confcious both of
ti'ie Truth and Importance of what I fay; nor am I at

all alhamcd thus openly to acknowledge, that my Faith

in Chrijlie-.nity has been not a little eftabhjked by fuch Ob-
fervations as thefe ; whkh, I blefs God, have not been
made in a few Iniiances : and I e.lecm the Evidence,

not the lefs, but the more, \yzz2iyiit Day-Lavewers mi'^x,

enter into it, as well as myfeif.

I doubt not, Sir, but Thoufands more h?ive alfo made
Obfsrvations c^ this Kind ; and that it will generally be

found, that when the Frinci-ples of Chrrfliatnty enter a

Mind before unaffected with them, they produce this

Eifecl:, which indeed it is moft naturi^ the>- ihculd. On
the other Hand, as vy profjifed Infid-'h, and it is on them
only that the Obi'ervation can pertinentiy be made, I

appeal
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appeal to the World in general, whether they do not
commonly 7.':a.ke Shijnrrack of a good Cor.fcience, as well as

of Faith y and plainly (hew, that the Precepts of the Go/-

ftl are as difagreeable to them as /// DoSinnes. It would
be ilrange, indeed, if Good-Nature, a Senfe of Ho-
nour, and, efpecially in advanced Life, a Caution not

to difgrace diitinguifliing Principles, did not rellrain

ibme from fcandalous Enormities, and produce fome-
thing agreeable in their Behaviour ; but I believe, moft

who know the World will allow, that it is a peculiar

Glory for any of this Sedl to maintain fo much as an
uniform external Appearance of what the belt Heather.

Moralijh have efteemed Virtue.

People of Attention and Refieclion in the lower

Ranks of Life, are not fo ftupid, as not to obferve thefe

Things, or to neglect drawing the obvious Inference

from them : an Inference, in which they will be both di-

re(fted, and fupported, by that Maxim of our Divine

Mafter, B^ their Fruits je Jhali hi(rM them, ^^'hat the

'Morals of hfdel Writers in private Life have been, it

may feem difficult certainly to judge, becaufe their Pieces

have been moftly ajicnymous. Yet 1 cannot forbear ob-

ferving, that fome of thofe ingenious Authors have found

out a Way of letting the World into their Characters,

without publilhing their Names ; and that in fome fuch

palpable Inftances, as one would almoll afcribe to a ju-

dicial hfatuatiov^ or think they had been hired to expofc

their own Caufe to Contempt.

And this leads me farther to touch upon that Confirm-

aticTjy which the Faith of plain Chrifiians fometimes re-

ceives, from obferving, not only the Character of thofe

who would fub^cert Chriftianityy but alfo the hlayiner in

which they often manage their Oppofmon to it.

Every one who can read his Bible may obferve, (and

it may be profitable for Young Perfons efpecially, to be

fhewn it,) how unjuftly the Enemies of Re'velation often

reprefent the Do^rines and Facts delivered in Scripture.

He may fee the Caluranies, which thefe Men often throw

upon tiie hfpired Writers, cr thofe whom they celebrate,

rolling off, like foul Water from the Down of a Swan,
without leaving any Trace or Soil behind it. It is ob-

vious alfo to remark, that inftead of txamimngf or fo

much
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much as aftempting to confute^ the Arguments for Chrijha-

vity, which thefe Gentlemen cannot buc know ; they

only advance their Sw.rA/es, and their Pojfibilities^ or

make vain Efforts to prove, that ihoie Things cannot in

Rea/on be, which iti FaJI appear.

It is not to be wondered, if honeft Perfons of plain

Senfe have foon enough of fuch Teacher:, and do not often

come to feek for Grapesfrom Thorns, or Figsfrom Thiftles ;

or that if the boifterous Attacks, which are made on
their Faith by fuch Methods, feem at firfl a little to loofen

the Roots of it, the Storm afterwards ferves only to fix

it the fafter, and to make Way for its farther Spread.

Efpecially when they fee, that Argumejits produced in.

Oppoftion to Chriftianity often have as malignant an Afpecl

on Natural Religion too, and app irent^y tend to deftroy

all mutual Commerce among Mankind, which can never

be carried on without feme Conhdence in the Teftimony
©f each other. It is thus that Meat often comes out of the

Eater, and Si.ueet7iefs out of the Fierce ; and the \Subtl: a e
taken in their o-j.n Craftinefs. The GroiTnefs of fuch v;-

fibla and palpable Snares engages prudent People to

avoid the Path in which they lie, and fo fecures them
from others of a finer Contexture, and a more danger-
ous Form.
And thus, Sir, I have fulfilled my Promife, and given

you a more diftin<5l Account, than I remember to have
met with elfewhere, of the Rational Satisfaciion which
many Chrijlians in common Life have, and others, under
due Cultivation, might without any Accuracy of Learn-
ing obtain, with Regard to the Truth of the Religion

they profefs. And 1 do fincerely apprehend, that rhis

Reprefentacion of the Matter, far different from that

which you have given, if it appear jufl, will contain a
compendious AniWer to what you have fuggefted on the

contrary Side of the Queftion • and be fuch a Reply to

your Treatife, as V/alking is to the celebrated Argu-
ments which have been brought to demonfirate the Im-
po^bility of Motion.

But here, Sir, as you tell your Friend, *' I am very
" fenfible, I have been holding you for fome Time pait
" in the higheft Impatience of Zeal, to interpofe and
" remmd me," that even this Evidence cannot be ob-

VoL, II. C tained
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tained by all ;—that while it is purfued, it keeps the

IVimd in a State of dangerous Hefitation ;—and where it

is had, it is founded in the PrepoHeirions of Education,

—

in partial and imperfe(ft "V^ievvs of the Queftion ;— that

much of it depends upon precarious Human Tefli-

luony i
—and confequentiy, that it cannot have Efficacy

enough to fatisfy the Mind, to controul iy^gular Af-

fedions, or to animate againil thofe Extremnies, which
the Go/pel may fometimes require us to endure in its De-
fence. Each of thefe Particulars you obje*^ in your

Pamphlet; and I do rot remember any Thing material

fuggefted in it, and proper to be confidered in this Place,

which dots not fall under one or another of thefe

He.-ds.

Now as to the firil of thefe, it is indeed true^ that all

the Ezidence which 1 have here defcribed, cannot pro-

bably he attained hy all \ tho' I am confident a great deal

more might be done for this Purpofe, in an enlightened

and Protefavt Counrry like ours, than we generally fee.

Care might be taken, efpecially if the richer Kind of

People had a becoming ComipalTion on their poor Neigh-
bours, to teach all Children to read, and to furnilh all

Families n.:ith Bicles ; as alio tO put fach Catechifms into

their Hands, as contain feme Hints of the Reajcns of
Chrijiianity. And if that which T>x. Thomas Burnet has

drawn up in fo plain and concife a Manner, were to be

ufed, I will venture to fay, that Children will be fur-

nillicd with Rcajons for being Chrifians^ which, fo far as

I can learn, the moil fagacious Deifis have been too wife

to attempt directly to anfwer ; and till they both at-

tempt, and effeci it, the Underflanding of a Child may
fee, that whatever elfe they do is of very little Import-

ance. There are alfo feveral other plain and popular

Piecesy * which may, with a very fmall Expence of

Money and Tim.e, be purchafed and perufed by young

People : and if they were to be read two or three Times
over in Families on the Evening of a Lord's Day, Chil-

dren and Scr^jar.is might, by an attentive Hearing, be en-

abled

* Either the Three Semom mcntiored above, pag. 20. or the Bi-

(hip of Lcrdcni Pa/!crol Letters ; cr a Pamphlet intitled Plain Rea-

fcr.s for bang a Ctrifr.ar. j or llic Firft Part of 'Ibi Gfntletrans RiU-
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abled to give fome Reafon of the Hope that is in them.

And till they come to be capable of underftanding fach

plain Things as thefe, if they have no Reafon to believe

their Bible to be true, but that they find it excellently

good, and fee it believed and reverenced by the wifeft

andbellof thofearound them, itis, Ifuppofe, at leall, as

good a' Ground for their Faith, as fuch Infant Under-
ilandings can have for Infidelity, Nor will it be eafy to

invent any Scheme, by which a Child fhaU attain any
Knowledge at all, without fome Confidence in the Vera-
city and Sk'U of its Parents, or other Teachers.

Indeed, Sir, according to the ir.jurious Reprefentation

you have made of Human Nature, this is the Cafe, not

of little Children alone, but of mojl who are grown up to

Yean of Maturity. *' The Generality of Apprehen-
*' fions," ^z) you, {pag. 17.) '' extend rot beyond a fim-
** pie Propofition, and are thrown out at once at tlie very
*' Mention of introducing a Medium;" that is, in plain

Terms, they are not Rational Creatures. I fnall not now
urge, how inconfiHent this is with the Arguments, by
which thofe that call themfelves (by a flrong Catachrefis)

Freethinkers, attempt to reafon People out of a Regard to

Re<velation ; and that, even by maintaining the Natural

Abilities of the Human Mind to difcover, without any
Supernatural AfTiilance, every Thing in Religion which
we are concerned to know. You, Sir, are too zealous

a Chrijliau to be prefled with fuch a Confequence ; or to

be told, that if your fubfequent Difcourfe [pag. 18, 19.)
be right, when taken in Connection with this Principle,

it will lead to a Conclufion, that Men may live at Ran-
dom, not having ^enfe enough to be capable of rendering

an Account to God for their Actions. It would, I

doubt not, be well for fome, if this were indeed the

Cafe ; but I hope, none that pretend to reajon agai?f Re-
ligion, will imagine they have any Pretence to take Shel-

ter in fuch a Thought. If this Admonition be a Di-
greiTion, you will, I hope, pardon it, in Favour o^ thofe,

who I dare fay are the greateit Admirers of your Per-

formance ; and I will now return to remind you, in di-

rect Anfwer to what you advance, that daily Experience

fhews the Capacities of Mankind in general not to be/'?

n',eak, as
(
ju^ to ferve a prefent Purpofe,) you are pleafed

C 2 to
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to fuppofe them. Do not People in low Life rea/cn on
the,common Occurrences of it? Do they not learn the

Art of t^umbers, and often know how to apply it in Cafes

where the Reafon of that Application requires much
more than one Medium to find it out ? I fuppofe, the }sa-

iural VnderfMndivg of Men, in different Stations of Life,

is on an Average fretty equal, and that Education gene-

rally makes the chief Difference ; and I have had an Op-
portunity of obferving, that among thofe who enter on
Jcademical Studies, (and Reafo7:i/?g is not much cultivated

in Grammar Schools,) there is not one in fome Scores,

who, with pro;"er J nftr unions, does not in a few Days
grow capable cf entering into the Force of Euclid's De-
inzTifraiior.s. And I hore, none will have fo little Mo-
dei^y as not readily to acknowledge, that the Reafyiings

by which Chrifuanity is proved in the ^^laiti Pieces I re-

ferred to above, are much eafier, and lefs abflrufe, than

thofe rcl t'ng to the Properties of Mathematical Figures to

Pcrfons to whom they are er.tirely new. Chje8ior.s there-

fore taken from the iuppofcd Im'yofjlhility of entering into

the Proofs offei-ed, can only take Place with regard to

Perfjns, who when grown up are fo unhappy as to ^^uayit

common Serfe ; of whom it cannot be fuppofed, that ei-

ther of us intended to fpeak, in what we have faid on ei-

ther Side of the Queftlon in Debate between us.

But you will not fail to remonftrate, as you have al-

ready done at large, \-pag. 13, 14.) that fuppofing the

'Rational Eu.ider.ce cf Chrifliamty ever fo intelligible, it

\^ ill at leaft require Time for the moft candid Enquirer to

make himfelf Mafter of it ; and while he is purfuing it,

he continues in a State of extream Danger ; becaufe he is

kefitating about that, on an immediate Compliance with

which his Salvation depends. But to this, which really

appears to m.e the moft confiderable Difficulty you have
fiiggeiled, I beg Leave to anfwer, that the Examination

requires cot near fo much Time as you v/ould reprefent;

ai d tl at while the Mind is purfuing it, there is no Need
at all that it fhould be in a State of hfdelity, and, confe-

quently, of Da?iger as to its final Happinefs, if Life

fhould end before the Examination is finifhed.

Yo'J, Sir, I think by one of the moft palpable So-

phifms that 1 have any where met with, every where

affea
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affefl to reprefent the Cafe in Queftion, as if a Ivlan

could have no Rational E'viJe/tce ofChrijlianify, till he had

enquired, on the one Hand, into every Thing that could

be faid either to confirm, or even to illuftrate it ; and,

on the other, into e-very Objeftion that has been brought

againfl it. And if this be not granted, all your Flou-

rifties {pag,6\y—63.) will be meer Ornaments of Wit
and Eloquence, entirely wide of the Matter in Debtte.

On the contrary, it feems felf-evident, that this is fo far

from being neceflary to make a rational and intelligent

ChriJIian, that it is not neceflary to conilitute an able and
an accomplifhed Dinj:r.e. View it in any other Inrtance,

and you. cannot but allow what 1 fay. VVould you main-
tain, that a Man cannot be ft to praCtife as a Lax:yer, or

a Pbyjician, till he has read every Thing that has been

writ in any Controverfy relating to thofe ProfefTions ? It

would be much more apparently abfurd, to infift upon
this Polemical Omnifcience^ (if I may be allowed the Ex-
prcflion,) in the Cafe before us : fmce, at that Rare, a

competent Number of Infdels might, without urging one
material Argument, werthronjo Chrifiianity^ fuppofing it

in itfelf ever fo Rational^ merely by writing a greater

Number of Books about it, than any one Man could be
able to read.

On the whole, Contrcverfes relating to Chriftianity are

cndlefs \ but what is ejfential to the Proof of it lies

within a very little Room, and may be fet in lb plain

and eafy a Light, that a Man may in a few Hoars, with

attentive Thought, be competently Mailer of the Ar-
gument. If indeed he defires copioully and curioully

to examine the particular Branches of it, he mail allow

proportionable Time and Labour ; but it is by no means
neceffary, the' you. Sir, feem conflantly to take it for

granted, that he ihould be all this while in Sufpenfe, as to

the Truth of the Go/pel in general. Every Topick of
Argument is not fo fmidamentaly as that the whole E^vi-

dence of Chrifianity fhould depend on that Topick ; much
lefs is every particular Proof belonging to each Topick
fo ; and leall of all, the Circumftance of every parti-

cular Proof. I might, for Inftance, fee great Pveafcn to

believe Chrifiamty to be trv.ey even tho' I knew nothing
of its extraordinary Succefs and fpeedy Propagation in

C 3 ths
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the £rft Ages of the Church : or I might be Aire, tli.i;

itvas early propagated thro' vafl Trails of Land, witbi

CiicumiTanccs which afibrd a itrcng Convidion of its

Tru:h, iho' J were yec to learn, whether it reached Iv^.ia

or Britain during thoie early Days; and if it did. whe-
ther the ChnJ}icir,s of St. Thomas received it frcm the

Apcjili of that Name, or our happy Ifiand from St.

Faul. I may be fure, that Jcfus was prcphefied of in

XhcOIdfeJiamenty while I am entirely dubious how Da-
nid^s IVeeks are to be calculated -, nay, I may be un-

cerja:n as to fome Niceties in the Calculation, and yet

be in general fure, that the Period they mark out

js claf fed, and that it ended much about the Time of

Cbrifi.

And as a Confequence of all this it is evident, that

Bcoki on various Topicks relating to Chrifaanity may be

highly valuable, and yet by no means neceffary to lay a

Raticnal Foundation for our Faith. They may fuggeli

new Thoughts ; they may place Arguments urged many
Ages ago, m a clearer and more beautiful Light ; they

Biay obviate DifHculties, which ingenious Men have
Parted, and artfully aggravated j and thus they may
demand the Efteem and Gratitude of the Chrijii^in IVorldy

to which the learned and worthy Authors of the Analogy

het^cueen Reafan and Retelaticn^ and of the Trial of the

WitneJJh, are undoubtedly intitled ; and yet " the Evi-
«• dence of the Go/pcI, like its great Author, might be
•' tie Same Tcfterday^ to Day, avd for E^'cer,"' notwith-

ilanding all you are pleafed fo (hrewdly to infinuate on
this Head. ( Pag. 20,—22.)

But waving this, which, tho' I thought it neceffary to

touch upon it here, relates not immediately to the Cafe

of ccmmcn Chnijjians, you will, I doubt not, be ready to

remind me, that let the E^^jidence to be oifered to their

Confideration be ever fo jhort^ and ever fo plaiv, yet

fome Time muft be taken up in examif:i72g it, even that

Part of it which is mcf efcKiial\ and while that Exa-
ttnnation continues, they muil be in a St.ite of cargsrc-us

Heftation; fmce to doubt concerning the Tr:ith of Chrifi-

<iniiy is (according to your Repreieniation of the Matter,}

a Uav-aalk Afofla:y from it.

In
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In Anfwer to this Part of the Objeclion, I am com-

pelled to fay, that I apprehend there is in it a Compli-

cation of Errors. I cannot, in the firll Place, fee how
the Faith of a Chrifiian is utterly cancelled by every

Douht and Sufpicion which arifes in his Mind. Our
Thoughts are not entirely under our own Command,
and Natural Temper may fometimes fugged fears,

which Reafon can neither authorife, nor exclude. The
humble Chrifiian, confcious on the one Hand, of the

Imperfedlion of his Character, and on the other, of the

Greatnefs of his Hopes, may be ready fometimes to faf-

peft, that the Go/pel is too good Ne^i-s io he true. Now
where will you find your Proofs, either from Scripture^

or from Reafon, that every fuch Sufpicion is an Apofacy

/rem the Faith, and that it is damnable thus to be

tempted ?

But to cut the grand Sinew of your Ohjcclion, I will

prefume to fay, how widely foever it may differ from the

Schemes you have formed on this Subjecl, that I appre-

hend, a Man may be rationally eftahiij/:ed in the Faith of
the Gofpel, and may have candidly examined the Evi-

dences of it, without ceafing to helie^je it while he purfues

that Examination; which I think may eafily appear from
what I have reprefented above, and I the rather repeat

it, as you. Sir, feem fo frudious to keep your Reader
from one Thought of it.

Having once learnt what xh.t Gofpel Sckcrte is, I can
never doubt of its being admirably calculated to elevate,

to purify, and to irrengthcn the Sou', to fix it on God,
and to open it in Sentiments of the moil fmcere and ge-
nero'js Benevolerce to Men. Of this I am as fure, ai
that there is a Gofpel Schema at all, or luch a Book as the
AV.y Tefojnent cxifting in the World. Nor can I ever
queilion for a Moment, after having read that admirable
Book with Attention, that there feem to be in it all ima-
ginable Signs cf Integrity, Piety, tnd Goodnefs in the
Heart of its Writers. Both thefe will appear jirong Prc-
fu?nptions of its Truth and Aurhority, and fuch as v.cuid
require cogent Argurr.ents on the '^ther Side to balance
them : Arguments, which till I hear, I fee no Reafon to
iet myfelf to fijrmiie. And as it is likely in Iheor-i, that
a Religion attended with ftrong Internal E-uidence, \\i\\ not

C ^ be
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be left deilitute of External, I lliall fet rr.yfelf to examine
into that, under the ApprehenCon of th firong Prohahility^

that it will turn cut ;"/; Fa'vour cf the Gofpel.

I remember indeeci, that }ou fomewhere fpeak with
fovereign Contempt of • that Enquiry, which is intended
** with a Ihrewd Foreboding how the Matter will end."
But I mufl intreat you to alk yourfelf again, whether k
is not poflible for the mofl impartial Mind, in fome
Cafes, to have fuch Foreiodivgs ; nay, whether it be al-

ways pcfiible to avoid them, even when enreringon the

moft refclutely i^npartial ExamiTiaticn ? Confider the Mat-
ter in Subjedls where the fevereft Reafoning takes Place,

and where there can be no Interefl to bribe the AfTcnt, I

mean, where Mathematical Theorems are concerned,
i queftion not, Sir, but you have obferved, if you

ever turned your Thoughts this Way at all, that there is

often an cbfervable Proportion in the Figure cf a Dia-
gram, which leads a ?Vlan to think the Propofition truey

as foon as he reads it. Befjdes, that having found De-
TKo-r.f.raticn attending all the former Propofitions, fuppofe

of Euclid, he naturally concludes, he fhall iind it in the

Propofition in Queflion. He would not perhaps accept

a Bett of a Thoufand Guineas to One, againft the Force
of a Demonftration, which he has not yet ftudied ; and
which, notwithftanding this grand Foreboditig, he fhall

be able as freely and fairly to canvafs, as he ever did

any of the former. So little docs there feem in this

Tart of the Argument, which you have puihed with fo

much Eagernefs and Triumph.
But to return to the Cafe of young Per/ons, to be in-

Itruifted in the Evidences of Chrifianity, the Matter we
were confidering, and from whence my Regard to this

favourite Topick of yours led me to digrefs a little too

far :—I freely own, and leave you, Sir, to m.ake the bcit

of the ConcfJJkn, I would not have Youth led into any

Doubts about thefe Matters, till their Underftandings ar-

rive at a Strength and Solidity capable of encountering

with them. I would not reprefent Chrijlicnity to my Ca-

iechumensy or my Children, nor indeed to the mart intel-

ligent and judicious of my Hearers, as a duhous un-

certain Thing, where the Probabilities were fo equal, that

it was quite precaricu- which Way an honed Enquirer

would
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would fee Reafon to determine. It appears to my Rea-
fon, and Confcierce, quite in another Point of Light,

as an e-vident anJ certain Truth, which I afTuredly know ;

in which I rejoice as the At^chor cf my onxn Soul, and
which I verily believe muil be the Sal-xation of theirs, li

they are faved at all. With thefe Views it would be a

horrible Iniquity in mc, to fpeak fightly and dubioujly

about it : yet I may, in a perfect Confilknce with this

Perfwafion, and with the Declaration of it, recommend
it to others, not as en my own Authority, but on the

Force of Reajons, concerning the Strength of which they

are to judgefcr tkcrnfcl-ies ; tho' I am ever fo earneitly fo-

licitous, that they may judge eirigkt, as knowing how
ftridily they are to anfv/er for the Integrity of their Con-
duct in this Aifair.

But here I am well aware, you will glor) over me as

j^nvided by my own Confeffion. Yoa wi'l tell me,
that all this Scheme of educaJing Children in Chrif.ian

Principles, and recommending them with fo much Con-
fidence and Delight, is an avowed Method of prejudicing-

their Minds l^rongly on one Side of the Queition, and
utterly incanfiflent with any Pretence of bringing them
to a fair and hor.ej] Enquiry •, in order to which it is ab-

folutely necefiary, that a Man come to fearch after Truth

without any pre-conceived Opinion at all, and perfcdlly

indifferent on which Side he may happen to find it.

This I confefs, Sir, has a plaufible Sound, and is a
charming Subject for a young Academick, or a ivry young

Prea.her, if he has a Mind to difplay his Talent a: De-
clamation : but after all, it is perfect Knighi Errantry,

and lays do;vn a Law to Mankind, which it is in m.any
Inftances in^p-fUbk they Tnould follow, and which, cf
Cocfcquence, can be neither r.ecefdry, nor reoJ:7:ah!e,

The Aifeciicns of the Human Mind m.ay indeed be con-
trolled, but they cannot be extirpated ; nor is it needful

Men iliould be irfenfihle, in order to their being im-
partial. Had Junius Brutus, when he faw his Sens ar-

raigned before him for Treafon againft their Country,
been thus

] hi'ofophically ind.fererj wherher they were
innocent or guilty, he had been the Idiot he formerly
counterfeited, or fcrnething worfe than that ; and yet he
did Jufice: and in ether Circumiiar.ces, with all the

C 5 Bowels
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Bowels of a Father melting over them, he mi^ht have
been (quahy juj] in acquitting them. A Man may have
Jiri£i kcafon for afienting, to what he has been taught

from his very Infancy, and where the Truth is greatly

for his Intereft ; or otherwife who could have Reafon to

believe himfelf Heir to a Kingdom, or an Ellate ? A
Man may, I hope, \i2.\t.Rcajon to believe the ^^V/^ cf ^
God, yet who among us was not taught it from a Child P

or what virtuous Mind does not fee, that a// its Happincjs

is concerned in the Qiicflion : Who would not efleem it

far worfe than Death, to be brought to an Apprehenfiun
that he lives in a faihcrlefs TVcrld, and that all the Re-
fource which he thought he had found in the Guardian-
ihip of infinite Power, Wifdom, and Goodnefs, was
but the Amufement of a pleafmg Dream ?

And while I am on this Topick, give me leave to

touch on that Notion, which fom.e have entertained,

of leaving Children wntaughi in Religion, that they may
ccme unprejudiced \.Q enquire into it : an Jh/urdity, furely,

10 be numbered among the greateil^, which the adven-
turous Infidelity of the prefent Age has llartid, or its im-

fUcit Difciples have imbibed, in open, ard perhaps boafted

Defance of the con-.mQn ^eufe of Mankind throughout all

Ages, Nations, and Religions. And yet I am told,

fome who have continued to call themfelves Chrifians,

have been wild enough to admit it. With them indeed

I might juilly cut ihorc farther Debate, by urging, what
on their pr-fefed Principles mull be ananfwerable, the

mofl exprefs Authority both of^ the Jc-u.ijh and Chriftian

Re-TelaticnSi ftrongly requiring that Children fhould be

troiight up in an early and familiar Acquaintance with

them. But for the Sake of others I would obferve, and
would inrreat every profefied Difciple of Reafon to con-

fider, that the Notion of omitting an Education in R^eli-

gion, to avc-.d Prejudice, is utterly inconfiflent with itfelf.

^or it is certain, as the V/erld now goes, and every

/^yfj^/ mull furely in his Confcience know it, that if the

Children cf Chrifians are not taught Religion, and trained

up in the Exercifes of it, they will foon learn Vice and
hnniorah'y, and then they will come to enquire into

the Evidences cf Chrifiajiity in Time, (if they ever make
the Enquiry at all,) with thii terrible Prejudice on the

N«-
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Negative Side of the Queflion, ** If Chrifdanity be true^

*' 1 am in a State of Condemnation, and an Heir of
** everlafting Ruin : Lnd I maft relinqmfh aU the dearell

*' of my Pleafures, in Purfuit of a pretended Felicity,

** which I had rather be annihilated, than confined to."

And indeed, Sir, we would gl.idly know, if Children

are not to be taught Religion^ on what Principles they

are to be taught Virtue. The Philofophical Que'uions

relating to the firfl Principles, and ultimate Obligations

of M:ral!ty, they can as little underiland as thofe of Re-

ligion: and if they are to be taught it, as in itfelf an

amiahk Thing, and a Thing which their Parents know to

be rc:a!':nahle and conducive to their Happinef-, they may
on the like Foundation be taught^ to receive the Gcfpel^s

the Word of God, an J, accorumg to their little Abilities,

to v/oiihip, and -ive like Chyijiians.

I think I may conclu .e ihis Head with an Arpeal to

every Man's Confeienc-, Whether it wou-d n"t be heji

f:r Society in ger::?.l, t.;^c our Children fhould oe taught

Chrifiianity in thei- jarly Years ? Whether the Hillory of

a Life and Charac -r like ciat of the bleffed Jefus, be

not one of the fine! Leifjas they can learn ? And whe-
ther an Apprehenii a ot our Obligations to him as our

great 'Redeemer^ \v! o, as the MefTenger and Gift of his

Father's Lov , ta'-^-hi fuch excellentTruths, and did and
fufFered fo rr .ich ir our Salvation, be not admirably cal-

culated to toucii -heir tender Hearts, and form them to

Hu.T.ility, Griti ude, and Lover I hope, Men of fuch

lordly and t jwcr.n^ Underftandings, as our Deijls gene-

rally are, v ill at leail: condefcend to onjjn ihis of the

Go/pel, whi:h wife Men will reckon no fmall Circum-
ftance in its Fjivour : and thefe Gentlemen muft pardon
me when I add, that had their own Minds been more
deeply touched with it, th^ir Underjiandings might have
bi;en more folid, in Prouortion to the Degree sn which
their owi Opinion of them liaa been lefs exalted.

But 'hould you allo.v this, you may ftiU infifl, that,

acco a.ng to the Scheme I have propofed, our young
Chrif.ian, in his moll: advanced St i^e, muft have very

fanialzn^ imperfccl Vie^'.s of the Qje:Uon; lince I have
fappofed him chiefiy to have heard he Advocates on oile

Side, and have not made the Pciufal of Injldil Wr-iiers,

C 6 Qx
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or an Attendance upon fuch Cateckijis, if fuch there be,

any Part of our .Method.

Jt is here obvious to reply, that I have advifed, as

young Perfons grow up towards Manhood, to give them
ibme Hints of the main ObjecIic?is which are generally

made to Ckrifianliy ; or at lead fome View of the chief

Topicbf from whence thofe Oijefdjus are taken. A CJjri-

fiian Parent y or MirAfier^ will of Courfe do this in fuch a

Manner, as to ihew that there Teems to him to be n:cry

little Weight in them, when compared with the E-vidence

in Favour of our Religion ; and this he may do in perfedl

Confil^ence with giving a plain and honeit View of the

ttretigtk cfihe Ohjeclir,n^ which to be fure he ought to give,

if he mentions it at all.

This may comrr.oriy fjfFice
; yet I readily acknow-

ledge, there are Circurnllances, in which it may be very

expedient to enter into a more fariirulai Detail of Ob-
jefiicvs and Jrjfi'jers. This I take to be efpecially the

Cafe cf thofe, who are educatedfor the Minijlry ; and per-

haps I m^ight add, of Gentlemen intended fc: the Praif^tice

of the La^-, and indeed of ail whofe Incomes can aFord

what is commonly called a literal Ei.Lcation. The llrong

Temptations, to which fuch Perfons are generally ex-

pofed; might, I think, require proporcionable x^ntidotes ;

at leail: I am perfuaded, every confiderate Perfon will ac-

knowledge, that it is incumbent on thofe who are to be

the Teachers and Guardians of Religio'i^ to be well ac-

quainted with its Proofs ; in order to which, let fuch, by
all means, before they appear in a publick Chara6ler,

examine the Ei:idence en both Sides. And whatever Ufe
they may make cf a Tutor on this Occafion, as to the

Method and Order of their Studies, and whatever Con-
fidence they may place in his Integrity and Capacities,

let them not acquiefce in whatever Ahfracis he may give

them of the Ohjedions which our Jdnierjaries advance

;

but let them attentively perufe the moll celebrated Pieces,

which have been written by them ; and what they are,

T.o Man of tolerable Acquaintance with the World can

be long to feek. Thus let them hear Infidels pleading

their own Cpufe ; at the fame Time weighing, which
Juiiice and Common Senfe will require, thofe Jnfnx-ers

which have been returned by the learned Ahccates for

Chri^
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Chrijiianityy in which our Country, above all others, has

been (o eminently happy.

Sad, indeed, is the Drudgery cur younger Brethren mufl

go through, in reading fuch Authors, as many of thofe

who have attacked Religion ; as I well know by my own
painful and laborious Experience. But the Confirmation

which their Faith may receive, by the ver/ Efforts made
to overthrew it, wilJ, J hope, in many Inilances, be a
fuiBcient Reward. Ans as thefe Pieces^ efpecially in the

Hand of Second B.ate Writers^ contain little more than a

confident and unwearied Repetition of iXitfav.z Ohjedions^

which have been at7jn.iere?. perhaps many Scores and
Hundreds of Times, without raking any No::ce cf thofe

Replies \
(which, whether it be owing to the LeaminZy or

fAodejiy of the Authcis, I will r.o: undertake to fay;)

one who is acquainted with thefe Controverf es will be
able to difpatch large Volumes in a little Time, and will

fee that many of them need no AVxc- AnJ'v.ers. All

which will be Circumilances cf fome Confolation under
fo tedious a Ta/k.

This, Sir, is a Method in the Education of young Mi-
nijtersy which is pra<^ifed, even among the Protejiant Dif-

fenters, in the midll of thofe many Difadvantages under
which their Tutors and Students labour ; in feveral of
whofe little Seminaries^ to my certain Knowledge, the

rational E'lidences of Natural ^nd Keiealed Religion, widi
fuch a Viev/ of the Objedions againft both, are as regu-

larly, and as methodically taught, as Logick qx Geometry^

or any of the other Sciences : and with vvhat fuperior

Advantages this important Branch of Learning is culti-

vated in our T'ics celebrated Uni'verjzties, it is nor for me
to fay, or perhaps to imagine. But as for the cofnmon

People, I hope, none will be fo unreafonable as to infiix

upon it, that they \^iO^\d fptnd their Money for that nxkich

is not Bread, or their Labourfor that vvhich will yield them
fo little Satisfafiion, as a Courfe of Polemicks would in

their Circumilances do. For them, the plain and prac-
tical Method I have offered above, feems abundantly
fuff-cient. And if Objeclions come in their Way, which
in this free Age may very probably happen, let them
apply to thofe who may be moil like to anfwer them,
and weigh the Anfv:ers ferioufly and impariiaUy ; at the

faflse
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fame Time humbly addreffing the great Father of Lights,

to lead them into all neajlary Truth, and to preferve

them from e-~,.£ry dangerous Mijiaksy in a Matter of fach

apparent Moment : and, with thefe Precautions, Reafon

dnd Experievce concur to teach me, that their Ckrijiian

Friends need be in no Pain for the Event. Their En-
quiries, as I before obferved, may be impartial, and
their Determinations rational, \\\\\iO\ilb:Qn.''Ang every Thing

that has been faid, on one Side, and the other. And
for them to remain flill iindetermined, from an impertinent

Sufpicion, that fome ^ody might have fomething to fay

which they never heard, but which, if they knew ir,

might be an invincible Objection to Ch::fAanity, is a

Condudt into which no one will be like to fall, who is

not pretty heartily refolved to be an Injidel at all Ad-
ventures. For if there be any good Senfc in fuch a

Turn oi Mind, it muft be a Foundation of uni^jerjal

Scepticifm in all the Affairs of Lije, as well as in Reli-

gion ; and would be fall as ahjwd, as if a Jury (hould

refufe to gi^cc a Verdict upon the E^jidcnce they have al-

ready received, becaufe it is poflible there may be fome
abfent Perfons in the World, who, if they were prefent,

might give fuch Information as would turn the Scale the

contrary Way.
On the whole, it feems to me ftridlly reafonahle, that

as every Man fhould ferioufiy refecl on the Nature, Ge-
nius, Tendency, and Evidence, of thofe Religicus Prin-

ciples in which he has been brought up ; {o he (liOald

continue to adhere to them, till he fees an E-iidence againji

it, at leall e^ual to that which he has for it. And I

farther apprehend, that there are certain Degrees of Ein-

dence attending many Truths, of one Kind and another.

Moral and Religious, as well as Mathematical^ in which a

candid and upright Man may fee Reafon to acquicfce,

without giving himfelf perpetual Trouble in renev.ing

his Enquiries, as long as he lives ; and concerning

which he may have a rational Apprehenfon, that he ihau

never meet v/ith aiay Thing to be urged againrt them,

hich is worthy of his Notice, unlefs it (hould be for

the Sake of others, rather than for his own. Whether
this be not the Cafe with Regard to Chrijlianity, every

ens mufl judge for himfelf, as in the Sight of God, and

on
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•n a Review of the Information he has gained with Re-
fpeft to it. Yet it is poilible, that when his Judgment
13 thus determined in its Favour, 0/y'>^7;V;:j againft ic may
afterwards occur to him, which tho' he does not feek,

he may not be able to avoi4 hearing. Of thefe, fome
may be fuch, as he has 2.\xtz^y -.weighed i-n the Balance,

and found n,\antiTig : ethers may immediately appear to

affect only what is circuTrfia^itial, in the Evidence on
which he has already yielded his AfTent, and not what
is ejfcntial to it > or at moft, but a fmall Part oi the

Evidence ^ v.hich, if it were to be given up, the main
Strength of that various and complex Argument in

which he before acquiefced, might rem.ain fecure,- as

for Inilance, the Meaning cf fome particular Prcjhecy

which he thought to refer to Chrift, or the like. Kow
I apprehend, that by far the greater Part of what is

commonly advanced againft ChrijUanity^ perhaps Nine-
teen OhjcSiiz'ns in Twenty, will, to one well inilrucled

and experienced in Religiofi, be reducible to one or other

of thefe Heads. As for thofe which fall under neither

of them, 1 doubt not, but they will foon appear to be
built on fome Ignorance or Mifreprefentation of the Plan
of Re<velation, v.hich v.ill, I hope, never want pieus and
learned Votaries, capable of defending it, and of turn-

ing the Difficulties urged againft it, or the Manner in

which they are treated, into Occafions of adding in-

creafing Luftre to its Proofs, and, perhaps, into Argu-
ments m its Favour ; as the World has already feen in

frequent Inftances.

The chief remaining Ohjeclion is, that, according to

the Plan laid down above, we fhall have our Faith built

upon mere Hun-.an Tefumony^ which you. Sir, reprefent

as a miOft fallacious and uncertain Things utterly unfit to

be the Foundation of fo important a Superftructure. It

is by no m.eans necefiary here to repeat all the dimi-
nutive Things, which you are p'eafed to fay of Human
Tejiinicfiy^ wici'iout any Difiinction, and with as much
Severity, as if you judged of it in general, by what you
may have found in fome Deifteal IFrz tings. It all cen-
ters in depreciating its Validity ; and the Reader will

foon fee, how far it is to be regarded, as juft in itfclf, or
as ajpplicable to the prelent Occafion.

And
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And here I muft, in the firrt Place, remind you, that

the Article now in Queftion does not at all concern, or

afFe(fi, the Internal 'E<^-idence of Ckrifiiunity , which of

itfelf alone is a very confiderable Thing ; efpecially

when it is confidered, how probable it is, that God might

fa^cour the World with a Revelation, which in its prefent

Condition it fo evidently needs. It is not on Tefiimony

that I believe, there is fuch a Book as the Bilk in the

World. 1 fee it, and read it; and that it is in the main
rightly tranfiatcdy even an illiterate Chrifiian among us

may be fure; becaufe if there had been any grofs Pre-

varication in this Refpeft, confidering the Variety of

SeJls among us, Clamou s muft have arifen, which he

fees in Facl do not arife, bet-^een the contending Par-

lies ; as I have eifewhere argued more at large *. And
therefore all the Proofs of the Dii;ine j^uthority of this -

Book, that arife from its Contexture, Defign, Harmony,
and Eincacy, which I mentioned above, are quite in-

dependent, even on that Human Tejii?7:cny, on which its

Genuinenefs depends, and are built on Senfe, Obferva-

tion, and Experience.

There are indeed other, and thofe I confefs ^ery ma-

terial, Proofs of Chrifiianity, in v/hich fome confiderable

Regard to Human Teftimony is abfolutely neceffary : but

before we farther difcufs thefe, give me Leave to afk

you, Sir, Will you, or any IVlan of Candour and com-
mon Senfe, venture to affert, that we are in no Cir-

cumftances obliged to admit the Truth of any Fa£l on

the Teftimony of other Men r You cannot but know,

how often the contrary has been demonilrated, by all

our beft Writers on this Subjecl : nay, I think, you

cannot but fee, at the firA Glance, the glaring Abfur-

dity of fuch a Principle. Does not th:. Courfe of Hu-
man Life every Day declare, what is, and rauft be, the

Senfe of Mankind with Regard to this ? Are not Things

of the utmolt Importance, in which not only the Eftates

and Lives of particular Perfons, but the Interefts cf

whole Nations are concerned, undertaken and deter-

mined on the Credit of Tefimony ? and is it not abso-

lutely neceffary, they fhould turn upon it r How dijhon^jl

then, and how fhameful, would it be to aifert, that it

is

• Sge Sermor.i on tbe Fewer end Grace of Q.riji, &c, Ser, S»
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15 to be regarded in other Things of the greateft Mo-
ment, buL not in rhofe which relate to the Support of thrC

Gcfpel.

It there be any Thing particular in that Eiidevce to

which we appeal on this Occafion, which renders it un-

^jsorthj of Revardy let our Adverfaries fnew it plainly.

You will not. Sir, I am perfjadtd, think fit to afTert,

that eiery Fad muft of Cou:fe be gin.-en up, which is faid

to have happened clmcjt T^.^o thcufand Tears ago ; or that

we can never be fare, that B:,oks are geKuine, which pre-

tend to fuch Antiquity as that. Are all the Clajicks of

Grrece and Ro^.e ipurious ? Or is it to be nun^.bered

among the Uncertainties of Antiquity, whether Cyrus

conquered Babylon, and whether fulius Cajar was alTaf-

finated in the Senate ? ^Thefe Fails are of more antient

Date, than any which are ai^ened in the t^e^j Tef.ament

:

yet, are you a Sceptick with Regard to them ? Were you
as fure, that you Ihould be pofTefTed of all imaginable

Happinefs for a Million of Years, as you are of the

one or other of thefe Things, would you entertain any
affliftive Doubt with Regard to it ? or would you riik

what you were to hold by fuch a Tenure, for the cer-

tain Enjoyment of any Thing in mortal Life i A Man's
own Heart eafily anfwers him fuch Queflions as thefe :

and yet the Fejiimony in Support oi Chrijlianity is flighted,

tho' it is moft eafy to fhew, that it is far fuperior to that

by which we are informed of Cyrus''% Conquefts, or of
Cafari Death.
The only remaining Queflion therefore on this Head,

is not concerning the Learned, but common Chrifiians,

and the rational Satisfadion \\)i\z\itkey are capable of re-

Cfiving, with Regard to thofe Fads, on which the External

E'vidence of Corifianity depend. And here I doubt not,

but they may receive competent Satisfaction', that is, they

may fee much greater Reafcn to belie've them, than they

can poflibly have to rejeil them ; which is all the Matter
requires.

To evince this, let us confider, what thofe Fads 2ir^f

on which their Reafonings with RefpeCl to the External

Enjidence depend ; for that is properly the precife Que-
Pcion. x^nd they are chiefly thefe:—That there was
fuch a Perfon as jcfus Chrif,—who founded a Reli-

gion,
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giorif—which was received by Multitudes ofPecpie quickly

after his Death, (/. e. about 1700 Years ago;)—many
of which Converts teftified their firm Pcrfunfion of its

Truth by enduritig great Extremitiei in its D - fence :—that

among thefe antient Chf-lJliRvs there were fuch Perfons as

the E-avgdip and Jptjiies^—who wrote the chief Boohi

of the i\/-:c- Tejiamevt ;—which Books are in the main
tranfnutted fafely and faichfully down to us :—as alfo,

that V, hen Chrift and his Jpcjiles lived, the Jen.':s di.d fub-

fifc as a People,—and had in their Hands Boohs which
they accounted SaaeJ,— in the main tbe fame with thofe,

which we now call the Old TefaTnent.

Thefe, Sir, are the grand Fa^Sy which we prove by
Tefiimcfiy, and with which we connect cur Rcalomng in

Favour of the Go/pel. What the Tejiimohy is by which
we confirm thefe Fadls, and what the Connection by which
"we infer Ckrifiianity from them, I (among many others,)

have elfewhere fhewn at large ; and I have too much
ether Builnefs, and too much vvith you ifl particular be-

fore me, to fwell this Letter by fo unneceffary a Repe-
tition.

Now with Regard to common ChriJIians, of whofe at-

tainable Satisfaciion we are treating, I readily own, they

cannot be fuily Maflers of that Enjidence^ which Learned
Men may receive of thefe Fad^s, by confulting the Ori-

ghial Writers : yet they are certainly capable of knoicing

Jomething of confiderable Importance even en this Head,

where their Difad-.-antages mull be acknowledged the

greateft of al!. Every plain Reader fees many antievt

Authors qiiotedy as teftifying fuch and fuch Things, and
perhaps fees at the Bottom of the Page, Charaders cr

l4'''ords which he cannot underiland ; but he reads the

fuppofed Ser.fe of them in Englijhy and is told, if the

Book be properly written, about iL-hut Time the Author
produced is faid to have lived. Now it can never enter

into his Heart to imagine, that in an enlightened Age,
Chrifiian Ditnuesy pubiiihing their Names with their

Works, or if they do not, Teeming zealous for Chnf.ia-

nrty, would have fo little Regard to themf:;lves, or their

Caufe, as to pretend to quote fuch Pallages, unlefs the

Books from whence thev were taken were certainly ex-

tant \ and the Paiiages to b:; found there, containing the

Senfe
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Senfe which they give them. The Matter does not by
any means reft upon our fo-fonal Litegrity ; (the' I hope,

in reporting a Faft, fome Regard might be paid to that :)

were the Defenders of Qhnfiianitj ever fo dijhonefi, it can-

not be imagined they v/culd obtrude fuch palpable Falfe-

hoods on the World, while fo liable to be contradided,

and ftanted, by thofe who difbelie-ce the Gofpel, and make
it the great, tho' wretched Bufmefs of" their Lives, to

oppofe it to the utmoft of their Power, and to revile its

Pteachers and Defenders. Eut are thefe Jfertions of oufj,

as to the Paffages in QueRion, contradicied? Where is

the Deif who will dare to fay, that Chrifiianity is not an
av.tient Religiofi ; th:it it did not anfe a.ad /pread about
the Time I have mentioned ; or that its Profefirs did not

early fnfer in its Defence r Where is the Man who
will venture to aflert, that the moft material Books of
the Ne~tv Tejiament were not early rece'tvedhy Chriffians%

or that the Authors in which we aiTert, that we find

Rotations ixoxn\.\izm, and References to them, did not

really //x-; in the Ages and Places we alfert ? Our Books

are open ; and the Fa8s and Tefimonies, on which we
build our Reafonings, are liable to be examined \\'\^\ all

poffible Freedom, by our Enemies, as well as our Friends.

If we have Recourfe to any Pious Frauds, ^as they are

fcandaloufly called,) let thofe Frauds be detected; and,

in the Name of the God of Truth, let them be hiffed out

of the World, with a juft Abhorrence. But the con-
trary is fo plain, that there is not an Irifdel in our Land,
that will prefume to oppofe the E^cideuce of thefe Things,
and to fet his 'Same to fuch an Attempt : nay, either

fome Remains of Modefty, or a Confcioufnefs of the

Hurt which their Caufe would receive from fo ihamelefs

a Defence, prevents even anonymo^is Authors from attack-

ing us here. The Controverfy is concerning the Con-

fequences drawn from thefe ackno^jcledged Fails ; (that Chri-

fiiardty was an antient Religiofi, and the AVxc Tefiament

early receii;ed, Sec.) Now o^ thefe Corifequences the r«7«r-

?ron People are themfeives Judges, on Principles laid down
above ; and they do not admit them, becaufe we, or
any others, afiert them to follow.

And here. Sir, I cannot forbear admiring the Wifdom
of Divine Prciidi-ncey in permitting fuch pervei-fe Oppo-

f.tion
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fiiion to the Goj'ptt 10 ariie, and continue; fince even its

avowed Ejurmes, by the Nature and Manner of their

Attack, ferve but more allured ly to covfirm the Faith of

impartial and intelligent Enquirers, and give an Autho-

rity and E-vidence to what the Teachers cf ChrijViainty af-

fcrt, in fome meafure beyond what it could otherwife

have had. Juft as another Kind of Infidels^ 1 mean the

Jeivst are alfo Vouchers for the Antiquity and Authority

of the Old Teftamtnt, on which fo many of cur Argu-
ments depend ; and thofe Arguments of fuch Validity,

that as Mr. Addifon well concluded, many who now dif-

pute againft the Application of its Prophecies to Chriji,

would, no doubt, have concluded them a Chrijiian For-

gery, and have argued that Conclunon from the Per-

fpicuity of thofe Prophecies, had not Proi'idefice laid in fo

incontertable a Proof to the contrary. The Wrath of
Man, Oh Lord, Jhall praife thee ; and the Remainder of
that IVrath Jkalt thou refrain. I mull on the fame Prin-

ciple congratulate the Happinefs of our own Country,

in which fuch Liberty is allowed, of propoiing whatever

can be faid againft Chrifianity ; in Confequence of
which our modem Infidels are deprived of that fhrewd

Pretence, which perhaps might be more ferviceable to

them than all the reil of their Weapons, that they could

fay fomethi'ng convincing againft it, if penal La-jos did not

deter them.

I hope, Sir, thefe Things will evince, that the com-

n:on People may have fome confiderable Degrees of E^oi-

dence for thofe Fafis, on which the External Proofs cf
Chrifianity are built, tho' they are not capable of con-

fulling the Original Records from whence they are taken.

But I muft not difmifs the Subjecfl, till I have confidercd

an Objection, which equally concerns the mcft learned

Chriftian : I mean, that none of the vaoii rational Argw
Tnents, in their cleareil: and Itrongcil: View, can ginse the

Mind Satisfaclion ;—or at leaft can produce fuch a De-
gree cf Perfuap.on, as Ihould animate us to fubdue our

Pajlons,—or to endure th:Je Extremities in 'D^hv.ce. of our

Religion, which we may poiribly meet with, and which
it indifpenfably requires us to bear.

You make theie Three diftnSi Topicks ; but i\iQ former

is fo evidently included in the fiw latter^ that all 1 ihall

fay
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fay to it at prefent is, that every Man who will refledl

en his own Mind, muft find, that there are Degrees of

rational Proof in which he acquiefces with entire Satif-

fadirn. Many Chrifiians teflify this to be the Cafe, with

Regard to the Argurnents in Fa-oour of Chrifianity^ of

which great Number I muH declare myfelf one ; and

any one who finds himfelf diffatisfied, will do well to

give his Reafons for that DiiTatisfadlion, without making
his own Cafe a Standard, by which to pronounce on
that of every one elfe. Yom argue, as if there were no

Medium between an implicit Faithy and perpetual Seep-

ticifm ; but the Conclufion is very haftily drawn. You,
Sir, may perhaps have knon.K:n fome^ who have gradu-

ally quitted all religious Frinciples^ when they had begun
to examine any ; I, on the contrary, have knonxn many^

who have profefTed themfelves to have been greatly con-

firmed in Chriftianity by fiich Examination : they have
found its E'vidences, like Gold, approved by the fevereft

Trials ; and it is to me utterly unimaginable, how a ra-

tional Belit'uer fhould be incapable of finding Co?npla'

cency and Satisfaction of I^lind, in having ufcd his rational

Faculties on fo important an Occafion.

Waving therefore all farther Debate upon this, I

fhall proceed to what you add under the Two remain^

ing Parts of this Argument
; [p^-g- 50,— 35.) in which

you undertake to fhew, that " no Conviction drawn
" from Reafoning can ever have Force enough to command
** our Pajjions, (o as on common Emergencies" (they

are your own extraordinary Words) " to make a good
" Chrijiian,—much lefs will it ferve to produce a faiths
" ful Martyr, if ever fo fevere an Exercife be demanded
** at our Hands." You employ a great deal of Rht-
torick on this Subie«5l, in the Pages referred to above :

but I am forry to fay, that, fo far as I can judge, it

amounts only to this, " That you apprehend fome-
** thing fo extreamly dejirable in the Indulgences which
'* Chrifianity prohibits, and fomething fo terrible in

" Death, in whatever View and Caufe it is to be en-
*' countered, that no rational Argument imaginable can
" induce a Man to give up the one, and expofe himfelf
*' to the other."

And
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And is it pofTible, Sir, that Senjual Pleafurey and Mor-

tal Life purchafed at the Expence of Honour, Grati-

tude, and Confcisnce, can indeed appear ih exceeding nja-

I'uabk ? I would not wrong your moralChara^er fo much,

as to fuppofe, that you fericupy meant this, and will

abide by it; and yet it is difficult to imagine, how it

could be written otherwife than ferioujly, without bear-

ing hard on another Part of moral Characier too. But 1

will leave it among the other Myjieries of your Book,

and content myfelf with hinting at thofe Reafons^ for

which the Matter appears to me in a quite contrary

View; as I am perfuaded, it would have done to So-

crates, Seneca, or Epi^etus, had they confidered it only in

Theory.

No Paradox in Human Nature appears to me (o

ftrange, as that a Man, who in his Confcience belie%-es,

that the j^rgume?-Js in Fa'vour of O.^riftianity are unanfwer-

ably firong, fhould deliberately allow himfelf in the Vio-

lation of its Precepts; or fhould, by any Temporal Con-

fiderations whatfoever, be induced to renounce it. All

the Pleas of Duty, Gratitude, and Intereft, are fo

wei'^'hty, in Favour of a conilant and refolute Subjection

to it, that one could hardly imagine, did not Faft de-

monftrate the contrary, that any Teviptation of Allure-

ment, or of Terror, fhould, with a rational Creature

,

who believed the Gojpel, triumph over them.

Nor is a Life of Chrijiian Obedience that violent and

cotifrained Thing, which you feem to fuppofe. Were I

to judge by thefe Pages alone, I fhould imagine you had

never read the Neiv Teftament, and did not know how
the Vie^i-vs of a Chriftian are animated and raifed. Oh
Sir, the rational Belie-ver is,in his Heart and Confcience

perfuaded, that, to all the Bounties of his common Prcvi-

dence, God has added the Riches of Redeeming Love.

He is fully perfuaded, that iho. Son o/' GW defcended

from Heaven, to deliver him from everlafting Ruin;

that he has generoufiy purchafed him with the Price of

his QiK-n Blood', and that (if he be confcious of a true

Faith in him,) Chrif has taken him as his peculiar Pro-

perty under his guardian Care, with a gracious Parpofc

of 'condu6ling him fafely thro' Life and Death, of re-

ceiving his nobler Part in a very little Time into the
^ '

Abode
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Abode of holy and happy Spirits, and at length of

raificg his Body from the D\i^^ and fixing his compleat

PerToR in a State of immortal Glory and Felicity. Now
when this is really belie'ved, and the Conviclion is firm

and lively, (which I hope a rational Conuidion may very

pofiibly be,) what can be a more natural Eifed, than

that an ardent Lo've to Gcd our Father^ and to the Lord

Jefus Chr'ift, ihould be excited by it ? And it is eafy to

imagine, that this Lo-ve muft make Obedience eafy : and
when the Mind is taken up with fuch fuhlime and de-

lightful Vie-jcs, and thofe de^vottjnal Exercijes which it is

fo natural to ingraft upon them, it will not be fo hard a
Matter as many feem to imagine, to conquer the irre-

guk.r Propenfities of animal Nature, or the Exorhitancies

cf PaJJton, where only the little Enjoyments and Inte-

refis of this tranfitory Life are concerned. Or rather,

many of thcfe Exorbitancies will be jiiperjededy or, as the

y^/cy^A' jullly and finely exprefTes it, crucifed by the Crofs of
Chrif ; and the Afredtions without any painful Struggle

will generally flow on in an orderly and pleafant

Channel.

And where this is the Temper and Charader, Mar-
tyrdom, may not appear fo dreadful a Things as you, Sir,

have taken Pains to reprefent it. It may rather be the

habitual Judgment of fuch a Chrijiian, that it is to be
efteemed an Honour and Fa-iJoiir, which our great Lord
bellows on fome of his moft beloved Servants. To be
excufed from the melancholy Circumftances attendmg
Death in its Natural Form ; to have an Opportunity of
turning the common Lot of Mortality into an Occafioa
of manifefting Heroick Gratitude and Fidelity to the

bell of Mafters and of Friends ; to die with thofe warm .

Sentiments and elevated Views which fuch a Condition
fo naturally tends to excite and fuggeil, would not
furely be, as you feem to infinuate, the Death of a FjoI ;

(which I cannot think even that of S:>crates to have,

been:) furely. Sir, on Second Thoughts you muA ra-

ther judge it a Confummation of the Labours, Cares,

and Sorrows infeparable from Human Life, to be de-

voutly rafted for^ rather than dreaded. I will on the

other Hand grant, that hellilh Acts of Cruelty may be

in-
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invented and praftifed, under which the Refolution of

an Upright Mind may faint, and even Reajon itfelf be

overborne, unlefs God were pleafed to interpofe by ex-

traordir.ary Supports^ which there is great Encouragement

to hope he would in fuch a Cafe do : but while Reafon

remains undifturbed, 1 ftiould imagine, that Death in its

moft horrible Form, when met in the Caufe of fuch a
Sanjiour who had fo gracioully borne it for us, fhould ap-

pear more defirable than Life in its moft agreeable Cir-

cumftances ; and furely then, infinitely more defirable

than Life purchafed by bafe Ingratitude to him, and

worn out under the Senfe of his jull Difpleafure, and

the fad Profpeft of being finally difowned by him, as an

Apojiate and a Traitor.

This, I think, to be folid Reafon-, and I blefs God,
there are numberlefs Fa5is which confirm it, and fhew,

that Perfons not pretending to any fuch immediate Rexe-

laticn as you aifert to be neceffary, have conquered the

greateft Difficulties on thefe Principles, and, after hav-

ing adorned the Gospel by a moft exemplary and holy Life^

have fteadily and chearfully fealed it with their Blood.

And every Fad't of this Kind is fo unanfwerable an

Argument againft all that you alledge here, that I do
not judge it neceffary to purfue this Part of my Reply
any farther.

With this therefore I conclude what I had to offer in

Vindication of the Perfpicuity and Solidity of thofe Ar-

guments in Proof of Chrifianity, to which the Generality of
its Profeffors among us may attain: and 1 hope it will be

allowed, that I have fairly and candidly, as well as feri-

oufly, confidcred what you objeFt againjl it, and fo have

anfwered the Firf Part of your Pamphlet, which I take

to be by far the moft plaufible and dangerous.

Your Endeavour to prove, that Chrifiianity Itfelf

avows, that it is net built upon Argument, but on a Re-

njelation to be immediately made from the Spirit cf God to

every Chrifian, by which all \.'^rgument is fuperfeded,

and all Pojfibility of Doubt and Error excluded, is fuch

a dire<^ Contradiclion to the whole Tenour of the A>iv

Tefiament, that I hardly think you would be underftood

ferioufy to mean it. It is fufficient, that you have ihewn,

VQU
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you have Wit enough to give a Varniih to fo wild a

N'otion. Yet left any fhould be fo weak, as to imagine

there is any Solidity in what you have fo adventur-

oufly advanced on that Head, I am willing plainly

to difcufs it with yoH ; and at the fame Time to en-

quire into what you fay, v/i:h Regard to the A'vjful

Sentence which the Go/pel pafles on thofe who rejp^

it: a Circumftance, which you every where repreient

as utterly irreconcileahle with a Religion to be rationally

proved and deferded \ bat which, on the contrary, ap-

pears to me tr.cj} ^j:ijely adapted to the refl: of the

Scheme, and, when compared with it, an Addition vsl'_

ther than Abatement of its Internal Eijidence. This,

and feveral other Particulars in yours, I fiiould be
glad to examine ; but I wave it at prefent, because

this Letter is already fwe'led to a pretty large Size.

] therefore referve what I have farther to fay to an-

other Opportunity, and I hope a few Weeks more
may aiford it. But I chufe to fend you what I have
already written, with:ut any farther Delay; becaufe
I am confcious of the many Hindrances, which, in a
Life like mine, oblige me often to poUpone, mucU
longer than I intended, the Execution of Attempts to

do what little I can towards ferving the Wojld, bv
promoting the Intereft of Chrifaaviry in it ; and becaufe
I really think your Piece has been already too long
unanfwered. If you pleafe to ofF^r any Thing in
Reply to what I have here propofed, J fliall give
it a ferious Confideration : and hope that I Ihall, in

the whole Courfe of this Controverfy, endeavour t»

write like a Chriftian^ and then 1 fnall not forget

any other Charader which I could wifa to main-
tain. At prefent, Sir, I conclude with airaring ycu,
that it is with fenHble Regret 1 have found my fdf
obliged, f3r the Honzur cf the Goj}el, and the 'Pre-

Jer-uation cf Mens Sails, to animadvert- on what you
have writ, in the Manner I have already done.
Should you prove, which may poJibly be the Cafe,
fome old Acquaintance and Friend, I hope I have wnt
nothing which fnould make me b!a(li at any Inter-
view with you; and fhould you. as I rather appre-
Vol. IL D k^pd.
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hend, be an entire Stranger^ \ am, on the common
Principles of that Faithy which it is the great Glory
of my Life to profefs and defend, with fmcere good
Wifhes for your Temporal and Eternal Happinefs, in

any Thing which may conduce to either.

SIR,

Northampton,
Nov. 5j 1742.

y^ur chiditnt hiiTnlk Seycant,

P. Do DDR I DGE,

^^m^

T O
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Author of a late Pamphlet,

I X T I T L E D,

Christianity not founded on

Argument, &c.

LETTER II.

SIR,

f

_ =^ HOUGH my /orw^ Leffer confidered

>ji j^N5 what I thought mc/l ejffential in your late

t2s'§i '^^ Treatife, yec there are leveral o:her

p^^\ VrS^^ Things in ir, which, however defigned,

^^;^^% have fo plain a Tendency to expzje Chri-
^

ftia-riity to Sufpidzfi, and even to Conternpt^

that on the Principles which led me to animadvert upon
it before, I find n?.yrelf obliged to give you this fecund
Trouble.

I proceed therefore, without any farther Ceremony,
to confider the Pams you have taken, under the Se.ond

General Head of your Tract, to reprefent the Gojpel a«

pleading guilty to the Charge of not being fowided ck

Jrgzinifnt ; or, in other Words, not being generally ca-

pabU of fuch ratiofial Pijof^ as its Difciplcs may be abls

You would feem indeed, if one may judge by your
Manner of introducmg this Topick, to think this is

li^oing great Kindnefs to the AVxy Tejtamcnfy as it delivers

it from the Ahjurdity of faying, " Judge, whether yoa
** have limey or noj ;

—

J'-^dge^ whether you are Judges^

D z *• dr
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•• or not :

—

Judge all for yourjelrjesy and yet judge
** alike.'" \Pag. 35.) But I hope, Sir, before 1 have

finifhed my Letter, to fliew, that all, whom we can fup-

poie to be concerned in any Demand o^ judgirg^ i. e.

all Peribns of common Undcrftanding, to whom the

CJptl is, or has been, faithfully and intelligently

preached, can baie no jvft Pica from the I4'a>2t of TiTr.e^

cr Cafaciiy, and mull, on the Suppofliion of an honeft

and diligent Er.quiry, all juilge cilike, i. e. all agree in

receiving it as a Di-\.inc Rixelatioyi

.

To illuArate and confirm the View you have given of

the Matter, you undertake to fhew,—that Chrijt did not

prcpofe his Doctrines xo Examtuaticn \ {pag. ^6,— 3?.)

— that kis ylpftles had neither Leljure, nor ^alifcatic

for fuch a Method, i. e. for the Ufe of Retyhiifig and ... -

gumrnt in the Propagation of the Gofpd\ [p^^g- 38,— 4c.)

— and that the very Suipififi:7i of iuch a Proceeding is

fvidently frepofterous from the Nature of the Thing,

'\?ag. 41,—46^ In Oppofition to all which, it is or.e

c'f the eafielt Taiks one can imagine, to (hew,—that

drift did propofe the great Doctrines he taught to Exa-

7.i'fiaticn ;—that the Apofles did the fame, urging (as their

ElelTed Mailer had done,) moft cogent Arguments in the

Proof of them ;—and that any other Method of Pro-

ceeding had been prcfoftcrous, and muft necefTarily have

expofed the Gcl\el to the Contempt of all reafonable

People. It feemi hard, iniecd, to be put upon proving

'I'hings fo conipicucas as tnefe ; and it cannot but be

iome Trial cf Ternper to one who honours and loves the

Co/pily to fee it, and its glorious Founders, placed in (o

ri.Jic-.ihus a /'.v-ot.-, as that in which your AiTertions and

Arguments reprefent th^m ; that is, defcribed as ^'sild

E'lthuiiofs, running all over the World, at the Expence

of their own Lives, to urge Men cu Pair of Damnation

CO receive a Religion, for which they did not pretend to

give them any Reafon. But out of Reipect both to you,

and the Ca.ufe in which I am engaged, I vvill keep my-

ic!f as calm as I can. And if ibir.e fo;lcv/ing P^g-^'

fecm to my Reader unvccefa^y, I muil beg him to df-

tmguijh betv.ccn what was needful to irfrrr. him, and

1ft hat was icquifite to ccufut^ uu.

Bit
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But before I proceed to hint at the E'viderit Prccf of

the Three Propcf.tiovs, \\\i\c\i in Oppofition to yours I have

Jaid down above, I beg Leave to /rfwyv, thai all yoa

(zy on this S it:je:t feeras to mefourd^d on an Artful and

Sophiltical Shifting the ^ejiicn. The grand Matter in

Debate is, whether Chrij'iiunitv is founded en rational Ar-

guvTcnt y or whether the only Caufe, which a ProfefTor of

the Gcfpelczn generally have to give for his Belief of ir,

muft be, that God has immediately re-veahd it to him by

his Spirit, and tefiified the Truth of it to him in a Man-
rer, which as, on the one Hand, he cannot fufpeft, fo

on the other, he cannot communicate or explain ? la-

l^ead of difcuiling this -^efiion, you put off the Reader
with another very different, {pag. 36.) Whether C/fr<//'

and his Apoftks fabmitted their Dcclrine to Examinatio?: ?

which is ?^ \Q,xy amhiQjious Manner of fpeaking: and
when you alTert that they did not, I muil beg Leave to

alT;, what yoa mean by their Dodi-ine? Do )ou mean
"^isx^ general Doclrim, that they were Teachers fent frc?.t

God^ Or ^o you mean thofe particular Doariiics, whach
in Confequence of that general AlTertion they proceeded

to teach? Jf you mean the fcrrrer, it is indeed to your
Purpo'e ; but, as 1 fh^U pre'ently fhcu', is a Propofition

er;t:rely and notoricuily fal'e. But if you mean the

la'ter^ which the Courfe of your Argunents feems to

imply, then it is c^miq foreign to your PurpcTs ; fcr

Chrifiianity may be funded en raticr.al Argument y tho'

the frft Teachers of it, when they had tro^oed their

'^liffon, (hould have put the Credit cf particular Doc-
trims on their own authorized Teftirnz'ny alone, without
difcufiing the feveral Branches of their Syftem, in fuch
a Manner as it wouid have been necelfary they fhculd
have done, had they propofed it ©nly as a Theory , deili-

turc of External Troofs.

Nov.- that oar Lord Jefus Chrift did not expef^, that it

fhould be believed merely on kis civn Teftimcny, that he
was a Teacher fent from Gjod, and one ii-hofe DoSIrine

was confequently true and diqjine, but fet himfelf to

prove it, is i'o evident from the Hifory cf the E'vange/ifs,

that I believe few Readers need fo much a> to be re-

minded cf particular PalTages on this Head. No Words
can be more exprefs than thofe, in which he ha=; dif-

J^ 3 claimed
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difclaimed this. If (lays he,) / leci.r Teftiv^onv cf v,

'/yif alone, T;:y Teftimony is not true or vaJid ; bi.t ;

Father «K-/'5 hr.ih Jent fr.e, he hecreth Tcftiirovy to me "

And you well know, that he illuPti-arsd and argued th

Teftimony of the Ta!h:r^ partly from t'le Ficdiciicrns >

-

thole Sacred IVritivgs which they ackaowledged to 1-

the Word of Gcii, in which Jfis declared he was d;;

kribed and foretold ; and partly from the Atteftation cf
fohj^ whom they generally acknowledged to be a di-

vinely infpired Prcfhet ; but principally, from a yet

more fenfible Argument than either, the Works ichi.h

the Father had giien him to Reform, and ii;hich (faid he.

lear Wltneh of fj:ef. And sll thefe be reprefcnrs as ii-

lullrated by the excellent Drfgn and Fcndency of his

Preachi>ig^ to which he plainly refers, when he favs,

*The Word 111ich 1 have Jpokefiy fsall juoge the Unbeliever

ar.oihcr Day %>

Thefc were various 2r.d cogent Arguments \ fome of

them fo very pUi-t, that one' £ngle Day, or Hour,
might make a Man Ivlafter of them : I mean, tho.t

arilmg from his 7/:ircc'uIoiis Fc~jjers, and the Tejukncy cf
his DoSlrine to pron.ote real Goodnefs. The Argument
from Jchns*refir/:oKy was, even by the Confefilon of his

Enemies, known to all the Nation -, and as for thotfo-n
Prophecy, he fubmitted it to their candid and deliberate

"Exatr.ination, ^^g^-'^g them to fearch the Scriptures, and
affaring them that if they did fo, they would there fnd
a convincing Fcfltrxry concerning /7v?||, which was to

fhine with growing Evidence. And on the whole, he

cxpoflulates with them, in Language utterly irreconcile-

able with your Scheme; And iihy e-ce-n of yourfeh^esy

from plain Appearances, and without farther Explica-

tions and Remonftranccs from me, judge yc'u not that

ijhich is right? pleading that the Signs cf the TitKes^

marking them out to be thofe of the MeJ/rah, Wf^rc. as

oifccrnable as any cf tliofe Prognfiicaticns of the M'ea-

iher, which all the World had obferved, and formed

into common rro<verhs\\. So that, in Confequence ^i

ail, their continued Unbelief in the midll of fo many
united

* John V. 31, 37. t J^'hn v 36. t J"hn xii. 48.

jj
John V. 39. It Luke xii. 56, 57. and Matt, xvi, 2, 3.
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inited Tefiimonies and palpable ?roofs ^ was not only ^n

i-ational and criminaly but a moft imxcufahle Thing-

If 1 hsd not (fays he,) come and fpoken unto therr, and dene

among them the Works -j:h:ch no other "Man did, tho' their

Difobedience to the Law of God had been juflly pa-

nifhabie, yet, in Comparifcn of their prefent Cafe, they

had not had Sin ; but noiK-^ they ha*ue no Cloak for their

Sin *. Could they have pleaded, as ycu, Sir, it feeins

would hare taught them to do, *' We never had any
*' Re:y':n offered to bring us to believe;" I fuppofe, it

v>ou!d have been no dcfpicable C/o.^k for their hifJihty.

I cannot fo bear {^w'w,^, that it is a grievous Outrage

upon the Ckaracitf of oar bleiTed Redeerier^ to fuppofe

him capable of talking in fo wild, fo falfe, and {o in-

confiftent a Manner, as this wretched Hypothcfs would
imp'y. 1 fhould have too great a Refpect for the Me-
mory of Socrates, to advance, or admic, any Thing fo

injurious to it.

That the /p-jties alfo reafoned \n the Defence of their

Ji^jijjhn, is juil as certain, as that trey preached and
wrote ; and indeed the Fifth Book of the Avov ^efament
h almoll as n.uch the Hifiory of their Rea/onings, as of
their Jas. The Second Chapter contains an Account of
their Re-rfr.ing at ferufalem, fron"i the ta::! of the mira-

culous D-Jccnt of the Holy Ghoft upon them, in Compa-
rifon with the Prediftions of the Old Tejiament, both with

Kefpecl to /Z'^/, and to the Refurreciicn of fefus \ from
whence they ftrongly infer, that all the Houje of Jfael
mighc knon.>: ajjuredly, that God had made that fame "Jefus

tinbotn they had crucif.ed, both Lord and Chfij!\. The
Third, Fourth, and Fifth Chapters relate their ReafoKivgs

before the People and the Sanhedrim, from the Cure of the

Lame Man in the Ten-pie, as wrought in the Name ef fefus

cf hazareth, ixshom they had crucifed\. And it would be
tedious, rather than neceffary, to continue the Enume-
ration of particular PalTages, in which v/e read of
PauCs Reafoningm Confirmation of thefe great Points;
as we are told he did at Damafcus\, at Jerujalem\\, ac

D 4 An^

* John X7. 23, 24. t Adi ii. ;6.
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Atls lii.

12,— 15. iv. 10. + Aasix. S2.
"

tt Aasix.28, 23.
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Jnticch in PifiJia*^ and particular])- at ^hejjakviia,

where then h|s Rtafoning nxtth the Jeivs cut of the Scrip-

tures for tiree fucceifive Sallaths is fpoken of, it is faid

t9 have been as his Manver n.Las\. You cannot but
know, that as he continued this Prcftice at Bcr^a, the

Jiihabitanti of that Place are greatly co/nviendtd^ for ex-

sn^.ining the Force of his Arguments, and fearchiig ths

Scriptures daily, I'Jctle*- thcje ILir.gs icere fo'^^. His Rea-

ffnrg with the Phikfopf.ers at Jil.ensX, from Natuial

Principles, to demonflrate the Ahfurdiiy of Image Jfoyjcip,

h fo conclunve and fo noble, that I cannot fuppofe it to

h.ve efc^.ped your Notice or Memory. ] am forry to be
under a Neceffity of rirminding you, that at Corinth,

where he continued for a Year u7:d a Half, he reafned in

the Sy!iagop<s e---ery Sahbutb ff, at leafl for a cor.fiderabJe

Part of that Time ; that at Ephfus^ he preached i?i the

Sy?ingogue
, fcr the Space of three Mcnthsy difputing and per-

fiading the Things cci:cernivg the Kingdom of God\^^f^ ; and
after this, having Jeparated the Drfciplts, he difpuicd doily

in the School of one lyranniis, continuing this Practice for

the Space cf t-u.o Tears +;{: ; that he 7nade his Drfence with

great Frefence of Mind, before the jeixs at Jeru(akm\\ ;

that he reajcned with Felix of Rightecufrujs, Tempfrnnce,

and Judgment to come, in fuch a Manner that he made him

iremble-\1, and pleaded wii'ti fuch Strength of Aroument
before Jgrippa, that he almcf perJr.L-aded him to he a Chri-

fian jjf. And the Hijiory clofcs with an Account of his

appointing a Day to the Jc'Jss at Rotr.ey in which they at-

tended him at his Lodging, and he expoimded and tejiified

the Kingdom of God, perjhiading them concerning fefus, both

out of the La^jJ, and out of the Prophets, from Morning till

E'veninglX- What the Force and \'alidity of thefe 7^^<?-

fnings was, is not at ail the Queftion bet»veen us: it is

fufficient, that the Paffages referred to demorftrate, that

Reafo7:i'jgs were ufed, and Ohjeciicns heard, directly con-

trary to wha', you, Sir, have Lecn pleafed to aiiert,

Ads xiii. 1 6,—41. t Aas xvii. 2, 3. il
Arts

xvii. II. \ Arts xvii, 22,— 31. ft A(fts xvui.

4, 11.
Illl

A£ls xix. S. XX Acts xit. 9. 10. til Arts

xxii. I,—21.'
fl Aftsxxjv. 25. i!f Aftsxxvi. 2,—si,

\X Afts ;ixvoi 23.
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{pag. 39,) with as much Confidence, as if you had ne-

ver read thcfe Pallages, or never expected that what you

have written fhould be compared witii the Recadi to

which you appeal.

It is equally eafy to fhev/, that the Apcflks reafin in

their Epijries ; and with what Force, many valuable Com-

mentators have {hewn at large. But as it would be out

of my Way to cor.fider thofe Rcahmngs now, I content

myfelf with mentioning one Pallage, as a Specimen of

many more : / /peak as unto Wife Men, j^^g^ y^ 'v.hat I

fay *
. A Text, in which there feems to be a Spring,

that will not caf;ly bend to your Interpretation. But
the whole Ne-M Teftament is fo full of Reaptiifigs, that it is

quite fuperfluous to enumerate Particulars.

Now when thefe Things are thus evident in F^c^, it

fi^nifies little to fay, that the ApojUes had rot ^ifne, or

^alif.ca:ic>ns, to maintain an Argument; and that /V //^^

haturecf Things it would have httn prepofierons for them
to have atrcmpted it. If what you lay on thefe Topicks

[pag. 38,—45.) were conclufive, when compared with

what 1 have produced above, the Couchfion would be
fomething very different from what you profefiedly la-

bour to ellabliih :—it would (hew, that the Ap'.ftle: afied

in an irrational a.id P'-ep-jfterous Manner. But 1 am in no
Pain for their Reputation on this Head, in Confequence
of any Thing which you have afTerted ; for all your

Reafdnirgs are bailt on a Forgeifulnefi, or Miireprefenra-

tion, of thoi> Topi.hs of Argument , on which the ApofutS

laid the great Stre-s of their Caufe.

It is very true, that many curious and fubtle Que-
flions in Rneumatology, Metaphyfuks, and Ethicks, might
have been connected with fome Articles which the

Apojiles taught ; ar.d a whole Life might have been
fpent in canvaiTmg all that a difputatious Gix'/Z/c-;- might
have objeded. Jt was indeed beneath :r.e Dignity of
an Apcfite's Charaaer, and inconfiilent wi-h his import-
ant l^ryrk, to unra--vel all thefe Cob^:ehs, Thread by
Thread. Yet God was pleaied to fiirniih them with
the proper and rational I^leans ol fnjoeeping them c-j.^ay, as

it ss-:i:^y at once. Infpiration could, no doubt, have
D 5 fur^

• I Cor. X, 15,
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furnifhed them for a minute Difcuflion of every artful

Sopbifm, and have taught them to range Metaphyfical

Arguments with an Accuracy far exceeeing that o'i Arif-

totle: but the Generality of Mankind was not capable

of entering into fuch Curiof.iies \ and therefore it was
an Inllance of great Wifdom and Goodnefs in the great

Author of cur Religion, to furnifh them with a much
r.ohkr Kind cf A'-guments^ equally convincing to all can-

did and upright Minds, which might foon be fet in a

very ftrong and eafy Light. And accordingly they in-

fifted upon thefe.—They aficrted, that Gcd, having fent

Chrijl into the World to be a Divine Teacher, y-alfcd '

hirt from the Dead, after he had been cruelly flain by
wicked and incorrigible Men ; that, quickl)' after this,

lie recetreJ him into Hta-cen^ from V\hence he had ftnt

'down upon them an extraordinary Dii-ine Infumcey tb

infirudlthem in the Truth, and to enable them to preach

3t to the World in a very convincing Manner : in Con-
f^quence of which. Men were no longer under the Ne-
tefiity cf inveftig^ting Divine Truths by tlie flow Pro-

"grefs of Fhilofyhical Argv.n.entaiiin ; but were to come,

vith humble Simplicity of Soul, to hear and receive

wh'-t God hy them taught concerning /\>:/}//', and kis Scf7y

and the Way c: obtaining hn:il and eternal Happim/s.—
They never expefted, that fo important and compre-

lienfive an AlTcrtion fhould be taken en the Credit of their

triKu Word: but to fhew, that Gc^z' was indeed I'.ith them,

?.nd that he hin.ftlf taught Mankind by them, they

iiTCKght fuch Miracles as fennbly demonflrattd h?^ extra-
'

•ordinary Pr^fence and Agency—And that this might

^.ppear a Scheme, long fmce fciraed in the Divine Mind,

and intimated to Men long before it opened upon them,

rhey produced PafTages in the Antient and Sr.cnd Bocks

vS the Je^j.s, in v.'hich their Prophets had plainly de-

frribed this Jefus as the MeJ/^ahy and marked cut various

Particulars, v.hich had an evident Accomplilhmcnt in

iim ; waving f^icny other VrediSiior,!^ which could not fo

eafily be afcertained and illuftrated at t'lat Time, tho'

future Ages and Occurrences have made them \t^y con-

fiderable to us.—The Ap^fles alfo urged, or frequently

referred to, the excellent Tendency of their DoBrine to

promote real Virtue and Goodnefs in the World, and

7 the
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the happy hjfiue7ice it had on thofe who nncerely enter-

tained it, which made the Acceptance or RtjiciioK c^ it a
'Jiji of Characters ; as they often intimate, and Ibme-

. times exprefsly affert, that it was *. And from all thei'c

rrjiings, which were plain and evident, they moH ra-

'tionally inferred the Obiigaticn^ which their Hearers

^were under, to fuhmlt themjel'-ves to thofe DcSirines, LaiLs,

Aod hfiitutions cf Chrift^ which they as his authorized

Me/Ten^ers brought them, and to adhere to his Cauft

-whatever it might coft them. And all this they con-

firmed by comnmnlcoMtn to great Numbers of their ne^o

Cofj-verts dilTerent Gi/ts and Operatio7is of the Holy Gkoffy

that produced fenfible EiFc<ft3 ; which might al'b tend

to cen^jince otherSy th^it the Dcdrine they had received

was Supernatural and Divine.

Thefe Particulars conitituted, what one may call the

JpofolUk Demonftraticn j and they allowed their Hearers

a competent Time to examine it. It is true indeed, the

Time and Labour of thefe holy Men were of too great

.Importance, to permit them to make a Li-g Stay in

Places, where the Inhabitants vvould not fo much as re-

. ceive them, nor give them an Keating , nor would the

Tniid and jeaceful Genius of thcT Religim allow them to

endeavour, even by Miracle, to force their Continuance in

any Place, from which the Magiurates and Ptop/e ]o:nQd

to expe/ them. In Cafes of this Nature alone, they vvere

direded to quit them, with that itiiking Circumihnce,
which you fo much mifreprefentj offjaking of the Duft

of their Feet
J in Token of their looking on fuch Defpi/ers

as devoted to certain Dellruction. But yet in other

Places, where any of their Hearers defired their Stay^ and
the Rulers permitted it, they abode a ^jjhile with them ;

and if we may judge of the Conduct of others by that

of the Jpoftie Paid, who feems one of the moil adlive

D 6 and
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and itinerant of them all, that Stay fometimes extended
to Months^ and fometimes to Tears. During this Time
they were, fo far as we can learn by the Kenjo Tef^
tamerj, willing to diffute pihlicklj with all Oppofers, and
to anfii-er any Oljeclkns which could be urged againft

the Truth of their Dofirine, and the Authority of their

Miffion, whether by Jin):s or GeKtiks. And if, which
^'e have no Reafon to imagine a common Cafe, they
fometimes cut JI:ort the Debate^ by infiiding on perverfe

Opponent! miracukus "Judgments^ thofe Puniftiments car-

ried a rational Co7:^ji8ion of the Authority oi \\\t Apofiles :

but I recolleil no Infiance <::i a Miracle of this Kind on
fuch an Occafion, but that of Elymc.s the Jenxijh Sor-

cerer*, who probably olfcfed the Gcfpel, either by lying

Wovders, or by VJfreprejCntations of the Old 'Tejiarncnt, of
which a Rcvian Governor could not eafiiy judge : on
cither of which Suppofuicns, there would be a remark-
able Propricy in this extraordinary Step; in which In-
ftance, by the Way, great Gentleneis was intermix«d
with the apparent Severity, as it was only/cr a SeaJon\iZ

was dt'prixid cf his Sight.

i^ in Cafes, and with Proofs like thefe, Thou/ar.ds

were converted at a fngU Leilure, as you exprefs it, it i»

certainly to be afcribed to the Validity of their Arguments,

in Concurrence with the Operation cf Gcd\^ Spirit, to
lubdue their PrcjudiceE, ard rr.ake them willing cor-

dially t0 embrace, and couragioufly to confefs ihe Truth ;

cf which, many who did not profefs it, were no doubt
in their Ccnfciences inwardly convinced. Yet I cannot
think after all, that its Succefs on the Day of Penteccfi^

where fo many peculiar Circumftances occurred, is tf>

be looked upon as a Specimen of the Rapidity with-which

\X. corrmonly prevailed.

This, Sir, appears to me 2i juj} Reprefcntation o{ t\it

Cafe: that w.uch you have been pleafed to make, io

the Pages laft referred to, is very different; and I appre-

hend, it will be eafy to fiiew, there are tixc; vtatenal Er-
rcn-s which attend it. It fuppofes the Cafe to be deter-

mined rr.Kch yncre difficult than it really was, and the Jf-
fent univerfally required much fr.cre immediate. And as

thefe i'lA.o palpahle Fallacies run thro' feveral other Paf-

fages

* A^ xiii, 6,— II.
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fages of your Book, 1 muft take the Liberty to examine
them a little laore particularly.

You reprefent the ^ejiion concerning the Truth of
Chnjiianityy as taught by the ApoJlUs^ to have been

much more dificult than it really was. " Eternal Rela-
* //(?«/, moral Differences of Thivgs, and a precife Deli-
** neation of the Religion of Nature and its Obligations^

** were all" not only material, but, (as you fay in pag.

42. )
•* indifpenfable Articles to be treated of in the

*' Way, and inculcated as the Foundation of fuch a Su-
*' perftrufture." Now here I would/;/ obfc-rve, that

fo far as the Je^s were concerned in this Matter, a
great Part of thefe preliminary Contrc-jerfles was quite fa-

perfeded. They already believed, that there was One
Gody the fupreme Lord of all, whofe La<vj required uni-

lerfal Virtue^ and had denounced an awful Cwfe againft

every Inftance of wilful and prefuraptuous Difohedience :

they likewife believed, that in various preceding Ages
this God had raifed up Prophets, with miraculous Po-varsy

firft to introduce, and afterwards to confirm, the Religion

which they profefled : and they were alfo fully per-

fwaded, that the Mejfah was to appear, about that

Time, to eflablifii the Caufe of Goiand of Rightecufnejs

in the World. To fuch the Apojths prefented them-
felves, as Mtjjengers from the God of their Fathers i turned

them to PaiTages of their own Sacred Becks, in which
the Sufferings as well as the Triumphs of the Mefftah were
evidently foretold-, and Ihewed them, by the Account
they gave of Chrijl, confirmed by the Miracles which
they irrought in his Name, that they muft Jubmit to his

Authority, on the very fame Principles on which that of
Mafes was acknowledged by them ; and that they muii
hearken to him, or, according to the Teftimony of Mafes
himfelf, mull exped to he cut offrom among the People*

.

Where Idolatrous Gentiles were to be addreffed tc, there

was indeed a greater Difficulty ; yet it was by no Means
equal to what you, Sir, would reprefent. Bad as they
were, they had not loft all Dijlin^iion between Virtue and
Vice, nor all Notion of a Supreme Gover.or of the World.
The Popular Religion received arrong them v.as fo fla-

grantly abfurdi as to admit of being eafily expofed. And
whea

* Afts iii, 22, 23.
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when they heard that thofe Vices, which contrary to the

Light of their cwn Confciences they indulged themfeh es

in, expcfed thera to the Dii-ine Difplecjure ; and faw fuch

fcniible Proofs of his Prefence and Power, as the Ali-

raclcs of the Apoftks afforded, Proofs fo unparalleled and
fo ftriking; that PrhicipU of Cotifcicnce which God had
implanted in their Natures, and to which their o-^vw

IVriters bear an abundant Tedimony, would probably be

alarmed', and there could be no Need of a long De-
dudion of Philof'phuaL Jlrgtitnents to convince thofe ai

-them, who had not imbibed Philofc^kkal Prejudices, or

were rot incorrigibly harJtfud in their lm7norautles, that

fuch Kind of 'Teachers deferred to be attentively heard.

They would evidently fee, that God ^jcas n.ijith them, a
.God far fuperiorio, and quite diirtrent from, thofe in-

cdeM inafti'-ve Deiiies which they had been taugh: to

. adore. And it needs no greac Labour to convince a

Man's Underflanding, that when the Lord of Nature

/peaks, he fhoald hear and obey *. In Confequence of
this, as foon as the Ge:-iti!es iieard o?:e Difcourfe of the

_Jpf!es, as foon as they S2l\v ?. fivgle Miracle., or heard

-the probable Report of it, they had Reafon to paufe,

and to fet themfelves ferioufly to enquire into this neiM

. Dof:rine : and if they did fo, then f'-ppofng, as we
muft here fuppofe, that Pa^s were as the AVw Tefament

reprefents, it is impoffible but they muil have ftronger

Pea/ens te recci-oe the Go/pel, than they could have to

rcjs^ it. Ignorant as they were of the true Principles of

Natural

Dr. ^telh'.rg in his late Benr.on before the Scdety for the Propa-

gatlor. of the G-Jpcl, haS efpecially confidered the Miracks of tki A^o-
' fiei " aa an Acplicalien to the Teay^ cf Men, as under the fpecial

** Notice cf God, and li?.ble to bis CorrrfVion." And it is certain,

thej cid prove that Men are I'o
;
yet I cannot think it the Primary in-

tentUKGt' thefe Mirac'a to innprefs terror ^ for this plain Reafon, ihat

ihey were genera -ly oi xht benefcent Kxr.d. It fcen-.s therefore, they

were irr-.muiiste Pryfs of the Prefence and y^gircy o^ an almighty and

Eioft gracic'js dd, who pitying th- fad State of his degenera'r Oif-

forine, 'he Children of Men, bad fent them a Sovereign Medicine for

their Scuh, proved chitfly, acd with great Protriety, by miracu'cus

Cures wrought upon their BcdUt. Yet ?s thefe MeJJ}iges vf.Mtrcy

were attended with awful Tbreairirgs of fevere PuniJ/jtrents, in Cafe

of contir:.d Iirpen/.ence and Uifwbet^.ience, the Difpiay cf bit Pcwer
in thefe Works of abufed Mercy would in a very fo.emn and afTetling

Manner irfirct tboje Thrtc^nwgit
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JCalural Religion^ they could not be able at £rft to diT-

Cern the Force of that Argument for the I'nith cfChri~
ji'ianity^ which arifes from its Agreement with thcfe Prin^

cities: but that \l was frcpofed ^ind attefud by hinij^ who
evidently appeared to be* the great Soi-ereign of ths

Worlds they might immediately fee, by thofe Inftances,

in which the liable La-o.s cf Nature were controlled in

Subferviency to it. And they mufl alio fee, as foon as

they heard the Plan, tliat it was admirably calculated, by
Jirong Motii-es before entirely unknown, to make Pvlea

hor.cji^ bene-coknty and ferKperate-y Virtues, which have
always been ejleemed among Heathens, how litt'e foever

they have been fraciifed. And having embraced it, they

'would come to have juHer and more extenilve Notions
•of the Beauty and Glory of its Internal E^clde-nces^ as

their Experimental Acquaintance with it increafed, and
their Underjia-idhigs improved with their Graces.

This, 1 hope, may make it evident, that it was not

fo dificuh 2l Thing, as yoa fuppofe, for thofe to whom
"the ^c^-^/c-j addrefied, to enter into fome P.aticnal Proofs

of Chrifiar.ity. I muft now add; that the j^'fent which
thefe Di-cine Teachers demanded, was not yS immediate as

you reprefent it to have been. You fay indeed, " There
" were no ConcelTions of Time for Doubt or Delibera-
*' tion ; cne Declaration cf the Terms of the Co-'cenant

" was often' thought fufHcient : the leafl Stnnding-of
*' gave up the Unbeliever to Reprobation ;—they mull
** comply without the leaft Hef.tation ;" and the like.

'{Pag. 38, 39.) Now I own, that if frequent pcf.tiije

JJJertions could pafs for Proofs, the Point would .be

clearly dcmonftrated on your Side of the Queiiion.

But I think, 'the whole Kii:ory of the JJs, and many
Things in the Epifles too, lead us to confider the Matter

in a very different Light.

The Man indeed, who, on viewing fuch Credentials as

I have mentioned, and hearing fo much of the Gfpel SiS

in or.e Hour he might learn, il-iCjld on the Force of pre-

conceived Prejudices, whether Spccuh.ti've or Pra<F.ical,

refufe to give it any farther Confideration, and, as fome
of the V/it5 of Jtkcns did, anfwer merely with Scorn and
Ridicule, might jufl!y be left to perifn in his Delufions.

And if this wsre ihe Q^{q ur.i%;erh!ly ia any City or '-Tc>-i:n

into
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into which the Jpcjllcs came, (which one would hope it

Icldom was,) the A^ojiles muft of" Courfe Ica^'e tkem^ and

not force themfil-cis on thofe who rej^Jled their Pretcnllons

fv:ith Dijdain. But if others receiiea thcm^ they generally

(as I obferved before,) made fofr.e Stay at a Place; and

as they continued to teach and difpute publick!y, thofe who
at frj} derided^ might if they pleafed hear them again

and again : and 1 can fee no Argument to prove, that

any Degree of Contempt or Oppcjiiion, with which any of

them had at f.rjl rejec/ed the Gcjpel, would feal them up

under Rifrohatiotiy if they afterwards came to a better

Temper.
If thefe very Men, as well as any others, exprefTed a

Difire of hi\x\g further iiftrud€d\ if they urged their re-

maining Doubts, not as with a proud Di'pditlon to cavil

and infult, but as Perfons that deiired farther rational

Sat:faction, that they might adl as in the Sight of God,
and as anfwerable to him in a Point of fo great Im-
portance ; and if they attended thefe Enquiries with

Prayers for farther Ditlne Illumination, which both the

Principles of the Je^usi/h Re-celation, and of Natural Re-

ligion, might eafily have taught them ; Light would gra-

dually break in upon their Minds, and they would knonv,

if they folloixed on to knonjj the Lord, I challenge you.

Sir, to produce any one Line in the tse^v Tejiament, that

intimatts the Apfiles would dilcourage fuch Perfons as

thefe ; on the contrary, that Humanity and Gentlenefs,

that Meeknefs and Humility, which every whe.e appear
in their Condud and Writings, and for which they fo

juflly celebrate their great Mafter, would no doubt teach

them to treat fuch Enquirers tenderly and kindly, and
to cherilh them as hopeful Perfons, who were r-.oifarfrom
the Kingdom of God. A little Time would probably lead a
candid upright Mind thro'' its Difficulties, amidft fo rr.i.ny

ihining Evidences, which muftimprefs and convince, in

Proportion to the Attention with which they were
viewed. And if the publick Concerns of the Churches

did require the Jpofrles, as they polnbly might, to quit

fuch modcf and humble Enquirers as the^e, before they ar-

rived at full Satisfadion ; they would, in ts^xy Place
where they had planted a Chrifian Chunh, leave Perfons
behind them, furnifhed with miracklons Gi///, who might

build
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build on the Foundation they had laid, and compleac

the Work which they had begun, in fuch honeit and
teachable Souls.

I'here might indeed be z third Sort of Perfons, whole

State uas a Medium between that of thf/e^ and of the

Scorners we mentioned before : 1 mean, fuch as were in-

dolent about the Matter ; neither pcfitively perfwaded

that Chrijtianiiy was falfiy nor quice convinced that it

was tri-e^ nor folicitous to bring their Doubts to an
IlTue ; but concluding, that whether it uere true or

falje^ they might find cut a Path to Happinefs without

it. This was probably the Cafe of many the?:, as it un-

doubtedly is the Cafe of many in our Days. Now fuch.

as thife were n-A to be looked upon as yWr Ejiqnirerj-,

but ao Trtfcrs in the moR ferious of ail Afrairs ; and as

ading the moft abfurd and inconniient Pare; for as

Chrijtianity pretend^id to be a Matter of the xitmoj} Ivi-

fortance, in negle(^Hng it they afted as if it were aiTu-

redly falfe, while yet they confefied that they knew not

but it might hQt?-ue. A Conduct, which was rendered

cfpecialiy intxcufable by that grand Apparatus^ witti

which Providence interpofed to introduce it, which if

it proved any Thing at all concerning it, muR: prove

it to be of infinite Moment. Perfons of the Sceptical

Turn, which you know, Sir, to have been very com-
lon among the Antients, might perhaps fometimes

an^ufe themjih'es with propofmg their Doubts to Ckrifiian

Teachers, as they came in their Way ; but it is not to be
wondered, if they lived and died in this nj.-a'vering State,

which was indeed a State of Folly and of Wzq, and no
doubt ended accordingly. But I cannot find a Line in

the Nei.v 'Ttftament, which fhould lead one to fufpeCt,

that they would ever have it to plead before the Tri-

bunal of God, that they were condemned, for rejecting the

Go/pel, before they had Time to look into its Proofs,

tho' honeiily and ferioufly difpofed to have done it.

I have in the whole Couiie of this Argument men-
tioned Miracles, as awakening and convincing Proofs of
a Diiine Mijfion, without any particular Regard to what
you have infmuated to the contrary. [Pag. 46,— ;o.)

But now. Sir, I (hall give it fuch a Notice as I think
it requires ; which will be the Icfs, as you feem to lay-

but
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but very liitle Srrefs on it yourfelf, and write, fo far as

I can iudge by what follows, in a Confcioufnefs of the

Weaknsj's of your own O^jeSiicus. You fay, *' they
•* were rot tneant as Jrgumfnts, but were natural EffeSis

«• of Goi}el-Bem-\'<oknce\—and plead their being vfed by

** Im*.:ftors ?—that Cere was often taken to keep tlxm pri-

** ^oate-,—and that the Seeking them was difcouraged.''''

All which 'you would feem to think inconiiftent with

their being Proofs, cfpecially important Pro'.fs of the

Truth of the Rf-jr/iZ'.'Crt. The Nenv Tc/taf;:e/:t , that grand
Magazine of We:^pons for the Defence of Chril'tiamty^

furniihes me with fuch eafy Jrtf-.Kers to all thefc Sug-

geftiors, that my only Fear is, left the Reader fhould

be wearied with the niuilration of Things in themrelves

fo plain, as what 1 have to advance in dired Contra-

diciion to all thcfe Infinuations of yours.

That the Tdirades which Chrift and his Apoftla per-

formed, were really intended by him and them, as

Prccfs of a Dii.'if7e M'ificriy is fo pkin from the Appeals

mace to them, and the Strejs laid upon them, that it

would be quire icpeifiucus to dila:e upon it here, efpe-

cially aft£r what Bifhop Fleei-^vcod, Dr. Chap?nan, and
Mr. Chandler have io jadicionfly urged en this Head.
Nor need any Reader Vvho has r.ot had the Pleafure of

afi Acquaintance with thofe learned and accurate Wri-
ters, go any farther tlian the Texts 1 have thrown into

the Margiv to prove it beyond Debate *. So that the

'I'cndency of your remaining Ohjeciion muil be only to

fr.ew the Argmmnt^ which Chrijl and his Apcftles moft

largely infilled upon, to be incojuhSue, and the Strefs

laid on it wnrenfonable. How far the Profecution of this

Defign is confjiient with the warm Zeal you profefs for

the Gcfpel, it is not v/orth while particularly to urge. I

cannot fee what its greateu Enemy could fay, more di-

rc6>ly tending to fubvert it.

You afiert, in a Manner which I confefs furprizes me,
*' that lylirades were but the Natural Effect of their Doc-
*' /r/>A', inftead of any Supenititural Proof of its Vera-
'' dty^ {Pag. 47.) 1 acknowledge myfelf quite at a

Lofs,

-5> 37- 3^- *•'''• ^^' ''^'' -4* ^^^^^

4; 5, ic,—24. A€ii ii. zz, x, 3S.
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I-ofs, to find cut the Sen'e of thi* extraordinary Faf-

fs ge. By a Miracle we generally mean a Supernatural

E'x.ent : now I cannot conceive, how this fhould be in

any Cafe, the natural Effcil of any Docirine^ be it ever fo

Divine, or ever fo important. But if there were a Doc-

irifW, whofe natural Ejfeti it was, to er,^ow its ProfeiTcrs

cr Teachers with a Power of performing /uch Oteraikns

as Chnjt and his Jpoftles C^'idi, itwoa'd fure'y be a Proof cf
its Veracity convincing beyond all Difpute or Compa-
rifi.n. However, we know not of any fuch Doftrine •;

nor can we conceive of any necefiary Con::ec~:ic-7i between
the Knowledge of Truths and a Power ol fuch Perform-

m.'ccs. I fuppofe therefore your Meaning muil be, that

vv'hen a Perfon was endowed with thtfe miraculous Pc^.v-

ersy the Exertion of them would be what (o benevolent

a Religion as Chrifianity would naturally prompt him
to, even tho' he fnould not intend by it to demonltrare

the Truth of that Doctrine. But when the PaiTnge above
is thus explained, which afrer all I can but guefs to be
your Meaning in it ; I would intrcat you, Sir, to fhew
us, v.hat Inconfpency there is between thefe /-xte F/c-x'./,

"which you have fo ftrangely oppcfed to each other.

V/ouId it not be a glorious Proof of a Dii'ire Mifjhvy

that God gave to Chrif and his Jpofihs a Power of exer-

cif.ng their Bcnen)cler.ce in fo exrrarrdirary a Manner ?

Would not Miracles of a hene^oolent Kind appear the moH
congruous Proofs of fo hene-iGlsvt a Sck'erye? And would
rot Miracles intended as Proofs of a Dii'ine Mificn be
equally an Exercife of Bene-ccUnct \ nay indeed, would
they not be much more eminencly fo, than if no Re-
ference to that Mifion had been intended ? Surely an
tsnpreicdiced Mind mufl fee the View you are guarding
againl>, to be the Gt-v;/ and G/;>;j of the Whole. By
caring a painful and dangerous Dtfe^f^ by opening the

'Eyes cf the Blind, and the like, to lead the anii^ed
Creature into the Way of Truth and Duty, and To into

the "^'zy ~o^ Sal-jationi and by his Means to inftruv^

€vQry Spefta^or, every one who heard the credible At-
teflarion of the Fadl, mufl enhance the Benenc beyond
ail Expreffion ; extending it to a far greater \'ariety o(
Solneds, and, if it were d'Ay improved, producing in

tacfi a far fupeii^^r Degrc- of Happineis, than the Cure

alone
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a!rne could afFord to the Perfon who was the SubjeA

of it.

That Cbri/i tock Care to ccnceal foma of his Miracles

y

is indeed apparent; which, to be fure, was to avoid

Olientation, and to prevent the People from rlfmg tu-

inultuoufly in his Favour: 2iT\6 x.\\dl he Jilsf^ced the De-

liis who bore Witnefs to him, was an evident Ir.llance

of his Wifdom, to cut off every Colour for the mali-

cious and blafphemous Charge advanced againil him ns

a Confederate with them. But you well know, that many
r.f Gur Lord'i 'Miracla were wrought in a moft publick

Manner ; fome in the Streets of Jirufaleyn^ and many
more befcre i>afi Multitudes who were crouding around

him, in the Fields, and the Mountains. This is no-

torious. And give me leave. Sir, ferioufiy to exprefs

wy Aftonl/hr-.ent , how you could venture to fay, in the

Face o'i fuch obvious Evidence to the contrary, •' that
*' Gur Icrdw?^'^ always remarkably en the Referve In this

•* Refpejft, whenever he happened among unbelieving
•' Ccmpany." [Pa^- 48.} A known Fallhood, liable

to Conviftion in the Eyes of the whole World, is what
I am very unwilling to charge upon a Gentleman and a
Scholar, tho' ever fo unacquainted with his Perfcn,

and Charn<rter. I will therefore impute thisy and fome
other PafTages of this Kind, to mere Inattention and
Fcrgetfulncls. But permit me. Sir, to lay, that yoa
ought to have read the Nc^jc Tejlament with more Ac-
curacy, and to have fixed the Contents of it more
deeply in your Mind, before you had thrown out fo

many publick Reflections upon it. How muft it fur-

prjze and pain you, to be told from thence, and to fee

how plainly it is there aiTerted, that cur Lord not only
cajl out Devils before the Pbarifees, who charged him as

a Confederate of Belzcehuh * with that very Miracle be-

fore their Eyes ; but likewife, that the Parahtick was
healed in Caperimunty while there ixere Pharifees atid Doc-

tors cf the Lai.0 fitting hy^ nx'ko <v:ere corr.e out of e^vcry

Tov.n of Galilee^ and fudea, and Jerufakm \ ; when the

Poller of the Lord n.K:cs alio prefcnt to heal feveral more,
and the Croud was fo great, that the Friends of the

Paralytick were obliged to take a very peculiar Method
to

* Mat. ix, 33, 34, xii. 22, 24, f Luke v. 17,— 19.
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to get him laid before Jefus ! How you could fail to

knovv this, or knowing could forget it, is llrange : as

alio, how it fhould have efcapcd your Notice or Me-
mory, that Laxa^ui <zias rai/ia before a great Multitude

of People, forr^e of which were the Friends of the chief

Pyiefts, and Phanfecs * : or that a few Days before our

Lord's Death, v/hen it was r.o longer neceiTary to ufe

fuch Precautions as he had former!-/ done, jbe Blirid and
the Lafr.e came to him in ike Temfj^s^ and he ktaUd them ;

avd the Chief Pricfts and Scribes faw the n.'.onderful Phivgs

that he did\.

But to difmifi a Head, on which I could not have
wifhed that you iliould have given me fuch Advan-
tages, I mull jull touch upon your other Objefii:n

againft the \^alidity of the Argumentfrom Miracles^ taken

from Chrift\- rcluking thofe ihac joiight them. In fomc
Clrcumllanees, it is evident that he did: but all that

we can infer from hence is, that there were fome Cir-

cumflances, in which they were mrreafonahly demanded.

Thus for Inilance, when he had in the Pre/cnce of Mul-
titudes, ^who are, by the Way, exprefsly dirtinguilhed

from /'// Difciplcs,) healed the Lame, the Blind, the Du;hb^

and the Maiined, and MA>y others, who had been
caft do-z'.n at his Feet % i and after that, had fed four

tbcufajzd^ <v:ith fe-1-en Loa<ves, arid a fe~,.-: fmall Fijhes
jj ;

we are immediately told, ihat the Pharifees and Sad-

durecs came temping him.^ and demanded thai he fcould Jhc^ju

them a Sign frum Heamen'** ; thereby infolently taking

upon them to prcfcribe to God himfelf, 'v:hut Kind of
Iv^iracles they would have wrought for their Conviction.

Oil this he very julily called them a n.>jicked and adulterous

Generation, and referred them (with greater Propriety

tnan moil Cr.mjnentators have been aware,) to the grand

Miracle of his Refurreftion-W, which was attended wich

a moil illuilrious Sign from Hea'-jen ; the Defcent cf an

Jngtl, in the Sight of thd P^oman Soldiers, who guarded

tht Sepulchre ; which th-y themfelves tellified to the

'ycrjitjh Rulers Xtf ^^'^ perhaps to fome of thefe very

Fcrfons who nov? prefumed on fo unreafonable a De-
man ^

* fohnxi. 3',—40. f ^^^- "J- HjIj- t Mar.

XV. -JC.
Ij

'"'-'•
'i2, 3S, ** Mat. XVI, i, -[t fi-',^,

Zl .\Ut. x.sv;i:, 4,— ii.
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xnand.—He elfewhere blames thofe, who ^iculd net le-

lic've, unlejs the^ saw Signs and Wcndrs *
; that is, who

would not )iild to the idgIc credible Teftimony of

othcrsy tho' the Wimefles were ever fo numerous and

worthy of BelieT, unlefs they had that cf their o<-.<:»

Senfts added to the red.— It ii very probable, feme very

indecent Things had been laid by his Enemies while

queftionivg-iKith his Dijcipksy to occafion fuch a fevere

Expollu.ation as that, Oh faithlefs and fer-ierje Genera-

tiony honj: loJig jhall I he <v.ith you ? kc-^v long Jhall Ifuf-

fer you ? We cannot fuppofe, from the known Candor

of our Lord'^ Charadler, that this was faid without fome
peculiar Reafon ; and as the Words refer to much Ccn-
cefcenfion and Long-Suffering formerly ufed, in giving

them much ampler Satisfaction than they could ftrictly

have demanded, fo w e fee, that whatever ;;7/«///r^ y^V/

any of his Enc7r.ies might have put on, when they found

his Difciples baiHed by fo dubborn a Dtijncn^ Jff'''^ him-

ielf rebuked him with an Air of irrefiftible Authority,

and immediately cured the Child in their Prefence and
that of all the Multitude^.

Now when thefe Fadls are fet in this juH and eafy

Light, I leave it, Sir, to your Invention, fertile as it

ieems, to fhew how it follows as a Concluf.on from
thefe Prcmifes, that cur Lord judged Miracles not to be

proper Vroofs cf a Di'vine Mijfon^ and did not perform
his yiiracles as fuch Proofs. I (hall only add, that as

God never intended t\Q.ry individual Perfon fnould be an
Eye Witntjs to miraculous Operations, it feems an ainiabie

Jnllance of W^ifdom and Goodnefs, in fuch Cafes as

thefe we have examined, as well as in that of Thomas^

to check the Petulancy of fuch, as in thofe Days would
not yield to any Tefimony^ but that of their o-j.n Zenfcs^ en
fuch an Occafion.

All that remains to be examined under this Clafs cf

Oije-Siicnsy is '• what you fay cor.cerning the Poliibility

" of Miracles hciT^g ufed hy Impfors^ (P^^. 46.) This
is indeed an important Tcpick, and has been handled
with tiiat Accuracy which it defcrves by thofe who have
frofertedly written upon it. Some Perfons of great

Eminence
* Johniv. 48»

-f-
Compare Mat, xvii, j-, 18, a&i Mark
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Eminence in the Learned and Chrifiian World have fo

very lately examined it, that ic is quite unnecejj'ary for mc
to refurae the Controverfy here : and you touch but

flightly upon it, confcious as it ieems, that afcer whaC
they have faid, it deierves little Strefs. I lliall therefore

anlwer, in almofl as few Lines as your own, only fay-,

ing,—that 1 f^e no Reafon to believe, that the Phrafe

L\if!g Wonders in Scripture fignifies, as you in your Ob-
jefiion fuppofe, true Miracles to ccnfjm a Lye;—and that

the Patrons of CkriftiarAty challenge all its Enemies to

produce any Inftance of Miracles wrought exprefsly to con^

frm a Taljhcod, which have not been immediately, and
on the very Spot, oppofed by fuperior Miracles on the

Side of Truth ; and thefe attended with fuch 'vif.ble De*
grees of Superiority, as to render the Triumph of Truth

more fenfible. and more illuf-rious, than, in thofe In-

frances, it could have been without fuch Oppofition.

What fellows in your z^ift Page, concerning the De-
gree in which Jtitiq-Jty impairs the Weight of Miracles

faid to have been wrought many Ages ago, has in Part

been obviated already ; and has been fo often urged by
the Enemies cf Re-velaticn, and fo largely coniidered by
its learned Defenders, that I think myfelf fairly difpenfed

with from infi'J.ing farther upon it here. I fhall only

add, that it mufl be a fenfible Pleafur-e to th^fe that willi

well to Chrijiianity ^ to fee its Oppoiers reduced to the

wretched NeceiTicy of attacking it with fuch Arguments^

as, if they will prove any Thing againft it, will alfo

pro've that we can have r.o rational E^i.icnce of any Thing
that was done before -xe ^vere born ; or indeed, of any
Thing which we have net feen ixsith our o-JsnEyes : an

Abi'urdity, which I iuppofe no Man living can praciife

upon his own Underftanding, fo far as deliberaiely to

admit it, iho' Infidelity can fometimes remo^os its Mcun-

tains, and bury them in the Depths of the Sea.

Eut there is another "je-y different Medium, by which

you endeavour to prove, that Chrifianity is not founded

in Argument, i. e. that we are not to expeci rational

Proof of it ; which will require a larger and more par-

ticular DifcalTion; I mean, '^ that we are required to be-

** lie^je it on fo high a Penalty.'" It feems methinks at

$h<? tirll Propofa), that //;-/; Medium is of a very extraor-

dinary
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dinary Nature. One would imagine, the Argument lay

the contrary li'ay : that if God required our Aflent to it

en Pain of eternal Ruin avd Condemnation, tie mufl have

made the E'vidences of it very clear and ilrong, and fuch

as ever\' upright Mind mult be able to fee the Force of,

on a diligent Enquiry, which fuch Minds will not fail

to make. However you, Sir, are pleafed to infift upon

it in a contrary Light, and to argue from it, that fome-

thing more convincing than any Argumenty even an im-

mediate Re-'jelatioft, muft be ntcejfary tO jufiify fuch a

Demand.
The Term.s in which you urge this Ccnfideration,

are fo triumphant, that they rife even to Injult. '< With
** what Regard, with vvhat Patience rather, can one"

who expe<fts Reafns for his Faith, " be fuppofed to at-

*' tend to Queiiions propounded to him, i-nder the Re-
*' ftraints of Thnats and Authority ? tO be talked to of
" Danger "in his Decifions, and have the R^od held out
** with the Lefcn ? to have Propourions tendered to his

** Rea/on with Penalties annexed :—He difdains, with all

" Juftice, an Attempt equally weak and unjuft, of
•' frjehting him into a Compliance out of his Power.'*

(P^^."8, 9.)—It would be tedious to repeat a great deal

more which you fay in the fame Strain; in which I

heartily wiJ^, that the Ignorarce which you feem to dif-

cover in the State of the Queition, may another Day be

allowed as I'ome Excuje for the Rafcnejs and Arrogance

of the Language, in which you treat it ; which will

not univerially pals for Deir.cnnration, tho' feme may be

weak enough to be carried away with the Torrent.

J know indeed, that the Sentence which the G^y/'t/ pro-

nounces againft Uj:he!ieiers has been thought by many a

confiderable OhjeStion againft the Chrijnan Scr:c?ne ; on

which Account I the rather take this OpportuDity of

opening my Sentiments upon it, eipeciallv as I appre-

hend, it has often, on one SiJe or the otiier, been fet

in a very wrong Point ot Light.

Now' here I Oiail not attempt to folve the fuppofed

Difficulty by pleading, that the Dtnunciaticn only refers

to the Cafe of thofe, who fhould refufe to admit the

Tcurnicny of the ApoftJes, confirmed by miraculous Works

©f which they were themfelves Eji-Witneffes. The
Afltwer
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Anfwer would not be allowed by yo« ; fince your Ob-

]'Jion lies againft the Demand in any Circumftance of

Evidence : Nor do I indeed think the Foundation of the

Solution juft and true ; fince whatever Reference oneText

in ^lejiio?! * might have to the Tejiimony immediately

borne by the Jpojlles, there are mavy others which cannot

he fo evaded. I chufe therefore to encounter the Ob-
lion in all its Forces allowing that e^jcry one who fi"
-:l!y rejects Chrijlianity is in a ^tate of Condcmnaticn, and

i\2X there remains for him only a certain fearful lookitig

':' of Judgment i
and fery Indignation ^ nj:hichfmll dc^oour

Ad-verfaries f. But then 1 conclude, on the Princi-

ies of common Equity, that this only extends to thofe

who have Capacities and Opportunities of enquiring into

its Evidences ; fmce Ignorance ahfolutely una<voidabls is a
Pk-a fo confiderable, that it muft have its Weight
before a v.'ife and righteous God. In the Infrance of
Idiocy and Lunacy^ all the World allows it ; and as the

only Reafon Oi that feems to be, that Ignorance is then
Kna'uoidahle, wherever it is fo, .it muft certainly, on the

like Princip'es, be allowed. But with thefe Limitations

J freely declare, that the Sentence which the Gofpel

paiTes on Ufibellei^'ers, is fo far from appearing any Ohjec-

tion againjl Chrifianity^ that 1 apprcliend it greatly in-

€reafei its Inter?ial E'vidence^ when taken in Conjunclion
with the reil: of the Scheme; tho' confidercd alone, it

would to be fure be very abfurd, to pretend it to

be any Proof Tit all.

For the Illuflration of this, I muft firft remove one
Mftake, which feems tome a Source of perpetual Con-
fuiion on this Head, and on which moft of the confi-

dent Things, v/hich you have ventured to fay on this

awful Subjeci, depend, and with which they fall to the

;
Ground; I mean, that an Jfent to the Truth ofChriftia-

rdty is the main Thing intended by the Word Faith,
and required undery^ high a Penalty.- On the contrary,

nothing is more evident to me, than that (as I have
hs%t\^ Ihewn elfewhere,) Faith in fuch Pafiages of the
AVcy Tejlajr.ent as are here in Queftion, is confidered as

aVraRical^ihir.g^ which includes in it, what the Word
VcL. II. E exactly

* Ivhrk xvi. i6. f FJeb, x, 2'^, :7,
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exaftlv cxpreflts, av Ad of ^Trujl, or Committiitg tl-

Soul to Chrifi, to be, under his influence and Care

formed for Happinefs, and conduv^^ted to it, accordir-

to the Method cf Salvation exhibited in x.\\c Go/pel.

It is true, indeed, a Perfuaficn of the Speculath^

Tfuth of Chr'jiian'.ty mull be the Foundation of fuch

a Faith, bat it is far from being the cftly, or indeed

the primary Property of it ; nor is it that, which is chiefly

referred to in thefe Paffages in Queilion. 1 readily a-

gree with you, that fuch an ^{jjevt of th:lJnderJlanJing,

f:mply conficertd, could not without great Abfurdicy,

have been ceir.anded under Jo high a Penalty^ or indeed

under any Penalty at all ; and this h all, that j'our Ar-

guments and Dehances here amount to. But if Provi-

lion be made, that (excepting as above.) /?// to whom
the GoffL\ coD-ies, ihali on due ConHdeiation fee irre-

fifiihle E'vidence to deterTiine that Afer.t^ they may juftly

be threatr.edw'iih. fatal Confequences as Unbelie^-jers, whe-

ther that Speculative Affent be, or be not produced :

Since it will appear, on that Suppofition, they have

either on the one Hand, nctwithilanding fair and fo-

lemn Warning, cri-n-.ir.aUy c//,7//c^ taking thofe Meafures

which would infciilibly and necefi'arily have produced

a Convidion of the Truth: or on the other Hand,

being convinced of it, have a^ed contrary to what

they knew in their own Conferences that Reafon and

Duty required.

Taking the Matter in this View, it may perhaps

feem fo "cl^ar, that fome of my Readers may won-

der I fhould ^urfue it any farther : Vet as you lay fo

prreat a Strefs on thisftppofed Dfxuhy^ and as fo many

other Perfons have feemcd Ihocked with it, and fome

(as I have been ii.form^d,) have carried it lb far as to

rejcf: Chrijiic.rdty, becaufe they were threat7:ed I'Ath Dam-

vaticn if they did not believe it, I will more particu-

larly open to you that View of Things, which con-

vinces me that thefe Danmatcry Sentences increafe, ra-

ther than weaken, the Intcmc.t Eindence of ihcLi Go/p^/j

to which they are annexed. And here I fhall more

particularly Ihew, /»/,— that there is net in the general

any Al/urdityj in fuppoiing^/L'c^ a Sentence may attend a

Revelation fism God j and'/,^^/;,—that there is a pecu-

liar
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Propriefy in it, when connedled with Juck a fort of

..Illation as Chrif.iamiy in other Refpedls appears

to be.

For the Tiluftration of the/r,^ of thefe, I would de-

fire you, Sir, calmly to confider, whether it be in the

Nature of Things abfolutely iv.pcjjlbh, that an inii-

ritely v.'ii'e God fhouid contrive fuch E'i-idence of the

7 iuth of a Re'velatwiy as ihould hz fuffxient to convince

every honeil Enquirer, who is capable of exercifir!g

Reafon in tha common Affairs of Life \ and fuch only-

are hers in Q^ieition. Can a Mathematician invent a
Denionjiraiiyn, which almoft every one of a common.
Cjen-ius ihall with due Application infallibly under-
':and ; and cannot the great Tormtr of the Human
Spirit find out a Way of cfrefting the like, by a
.' ::/^ of another Kind ? Or if no cne Argur/ierit which
<"- -^. iifcience could furniili out, can have fuch an uni-

e/fal E-Fed, (which I think it w^ou'd be great Fe:a-

'"\"zw and Folly 10 affert,) ' could not this wife and
"ious Being exhibit a Cc7::di:o.tic!: cf J2rgii7n[7iii {o

v.lled, that feme one of them at leaft ihould be fuited

to llnke every fuch Enquirer, and to convince him ?

Nay, to bring the- Matter yet lower, when a flrong

Compiicaiion of various Arguments is provideJ, is it ab-

folutely impojjiblcy that an ail- comprehending Mind
fnould contrive a Scheme of Pro-vidence, in Confcquence
of which every fmcere and honed Enquirer Ihould,

ether by fome External Occurrence
^ (as meeting with a

Book, or Friend, in fome critical Moment of Doubt
or Dangei) or by fome In~':ard h-.pr^Jt.n, (his Thoughts
being fixed and guided, as it feems to him, in a Na-
tural V/ay. and without any particular Revelation,) be
led inlo fuch Fie^us of the E-vidence as fhall engage his

AiTent ; while at the fame Time, a Mind under the
llrong Force of 'vicious Prejudices fiiall be left to harden

itfelf z.'T^w.'X opening Proofs, to tarn away from the in-

creafing Light, and to aggravate trining Objedions,
rill it utterly rejects a mofi faluuary Scheme r I aik you.
Sir, and I aik every Reader, whether vou, or he, will

venture fo to limit an All wife and Almighty Being,
as to fay, that it is abfnlutely impcfible he ihould ad-
uf} Matters, as on any one of the three former Suppofi-

E 2 ticns r
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tions ? Biit if you cannot fay, and prove it to be fc

ihen be p'ealed with me to rcfled on the Ccn/equcfue

fi?ppor:i.g any one of thefe to be a poiTible Cafe.

On fiicii a Suppoftion, I would farther afk you,

AJthether it would not be Ji'Jl with God, to condemn

thofe who fhould reject a Re^cetation attended with Evi-

dence fo adjuflcd and fupp ortcd : that is, on this

HspctLejlsy to condemn Perfons \\ ho thro' i-icious Preju-

iiices fiiould refufe an upright and candid Enquin into

the Truth, and perhaps into the E-viaef;ce cf it, attend-

ed with foir.e Circinr.fiances which tend powerfully to

fifjke the Mird, and awaken Examination and Atten-

tion ? I fee nor, hc\y the Jujtice of this could be de-

nied on any Principle, which will not infer, that God
cannot puniih any Vice of a Sinner's Mind, or any Ir-

regularity of his Life, and will confequently overthrow

Isatural Rctigicn.

Let us then imagine, in Hypcthejis at leail, (iince it

appears rjo In:po£ikilify,) the E'vidence adjufted as above,

nnd the Refolution of punijhing the Infidel formed

;

1 would farther afk, whether in fuch a Circumflance

it was, or could be, w:n.ucrtJ:j the Divine Being to de-

-(fare fuch a Purpofe and Refolution r Some valuable

Ends, which might be r.nfwered by fuch a Dectaration

are obvious enough. It could not indeed cc-n'^juue any

Man's Underflariding, tliat the Doctrine fo inforced was

true ; and I do not know that any one was ever weak
enough to pretend it : But it might in fonie Degree ^xt^-

kc;i the Atrention of an Enquirer ; fince tho' he could

rot believe the Tkreatning, till he difcerned the Fi'i-

deKce Oi i\-i2i'i Rc'-je!aiicn cf which it made a Part, yet

he would cafrly fee, that if it fnculd indeed prove true,

k mull be a Truth of vail Inpo.'t^nce; and would alfo

fee, that whatever Degrees of Probaltlity appeared to be

jn its Favcur when firil propofed, there mull be equal

D>:G;ree5 of Frclnliiity that he would be miferable in

Confequencc of rejecting it. Bcfides, this Dtdaraticn

mi^ht .excite the Perfons employed to publifh the

p.f%elaticn cf which it' made a Pa;t, to aft with greater

Ardour and Spirit, and to fuifer with greater Courage

?nJ Reiblution, u-hefi they knew that the Happinefs of

Mankind was fo intimately concerned in it. it might

alfo
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alfo awaken in all who embraced this Re-oelatiotr , a Con-

cern to keep it pure and unmingled with any Thing,

which by a wrong Jflosiathn of Ideas might occafion a

Pr^'.7.-//V/ again.l it, "whether from the Abfurdity of its

fuppofed Doctrines, or the hnm(rfaUiy of thole who
received and maintained it; fmce fuch Prejudices 7d\^^^

prove fo fatal. Now each of thefe appears to me a

very importmt End, of which many Oljeciors againi?

this Part of Cbrljtianity feem to be very little ap-

prized *.

Oh

* Agreeable to what Thave faid above, of the mn'out Ufe of fucK-

Threatn-r.gs, it may be obferved, that marrj' o: tbofe PaflTages or the

New lefiament whxh expefi the D.vine Purpefe of pun'jhir?g x'm

Rcjeffsrs of Cortjiianity, a-e noJ immediately adJrefied to U/t^e-

lievers, (tho' they are at other Times, a? was very reafcnable, f '-

Jcraaiy warned ;) buc to thofe who were to be PrejThen cf :be

Gcjbtl, wbctn therefore (if any fuch read t'r.'is PafTigs.) I beiVech iwA

inueat tn the Bowels cf Ch/iji ferioufly to confider thrm. Thos it

b, in his Charge to th; Ttv^.'-ve j4pojiUs, (Mat. x. 15 ) and to th-;

Seventy Dip.iplesy (Luke x, 12.) that cur Lcrd xi^xt'ltnli Unbe'ii-vsts

as certainly devoted to h dreadful a Defiruftinn, that it fhoold be

n re tilerablt for Sodom and G'jmorrab in tb: Day cf yu^'gr^iiKt tLin

f'.r them. And it is to h s /ipoflli aifo, that, when riien from the

D;ad, he fays, jufl af'er a Comm!lii;).i to ^5 ar.d p :jcb thsG^i'pct n
tvery Creature, {Mark xvi. 16.) He that hilievifby and ii buptix-d,-

Jhall be javid \ hut he that bei-ievxth not, shall be-
DAMNED, Many PilTages or th^; fix.e Purport in the £/.?,'? '« are

addreTsd to Cf.rfijns, no Doubt v»ith the fame general V;e*' of

a-vak?ning the r ccmpafii -.aite Errorts to deliver thofe wrttc'r.ed

Creatures who were in fuch cx'reim Dinger. Compare 2 Tkejj'. :.

7,— 9. 2 Tim. ii. 25, 26. aid Jude^ ver. 23.
I muft alfo take the Libtrty to add, that there feems to nre a

V'ry bfa-j'iful Przpricy \n X.Y.zMjn-er Oi cur Lord' i ex^rcjf.r.g kw<xA
of thtfe Denunciatiors, which is not in a dtreci, but an obijue Forrr. •

which parucuiarly b^canne that gracious Meflenger cf r.ht Divne
Love, who vifited the World, n^t to corid mn, but to fjve it. Thus
the awful Doom of Captrnaum and Babjaiia is uttered by Cbnf:^
not when fpeaking to th?m, but when diftant from them, m the

F.^rm cf a Lamentctten over thivt. (Mat X' . zc,— 24,) So lilic-

wife is J:ruja!em hm-:r.ted over, as abandoned tc Defiruct'on for iri

incorrigible and perverfe Infide'ity, onct \<\\'.n Chrft was as far tff

is GaU'ee, {Luke xlii . 34.35) and afrerwaros. when only approach-
ing, and behoding it from Mount Olivet. {Luke xix. 41, 42.)
And this lafl T.me th: Ruin was pred.ftei in bnken Lar.gua^!, a^J
with a FI1W cf Tcirs; expreiling on the one Hand, t!ie Benevo-
lence of aar Lord''s Temper, which engaged him to mourn ever tl:e

E 3 jufrttl
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On the other Hand, Sir, if no Aich Tkreat^iings were
nnne>:ed, ar.d the Pi'.rpofe of God to extcute his de-

ferved Difpleafure on the BqeS:ers of this Rt^v^lationf

ihould a: length take P. ace, would not the unhappy
Creature have Room to make fonie luch Refleciion as

this, when he was plunging into a fir.al Dellrufrion ?

*' Why was not I c.dfKor.ip.cd ci the Danger cf Vnlelief
*' in fuch a Cafe as this ? When fo many other Things
** were declared, and fo many other iMe/fages fent, why
*' was rot this one Article addend, by the MeflVngcrs
** who brought the reft r" Now tho' Ccnjdence m ght

tell fuch a Wretch, that every 'vicious Prcjutuce was
j.eKal, and thut if Mercy were indeed offered and flighted,

the Coniequence muil be dangerous and fatal ; yet it

fcrems congruous to the Divine Wifdom and Gocdnefs,

to foreclole fach a Flea as this, even in the Mouth of a

periihing Sinner.

On this View I hope it will appear net incredible in

Hjpothffts and Sucuiaticn, that a Rcr. elation might come
from God, the Ensidina of which ihonid be fo adjufttd,

that all who have an Opportunity of examining into

:t might be required to receive Lnd fubmit to it, c>i.

Pain of God's higheji Difpleafure ; tho' you, Sir, have

teen plcafed to paint this as a Supp^Jiticn in itfelf ila-

granrly abfurd. Nay I apprehend, it mull follow from
thefe Prir.c pies, that the very Si'ppcjitwn of a Ue^telaticn

in general implies, on the ore Hand, Sv^'.ciencs cf Evi-
dence to every candid Enquirer ^ and on the other, cer-

tain Diiine Difpleafure again ft the Pejeaers of if, which
if not exprefsly declared, will at leaft be implied.

But how far this is from a real Jlfurdity, may far-

ther appear by viewing the Matter in an oppofue Light.

Let me imagine, a Man ftiould profcfs to bring me a

Dii;ine

jjfteft ContJemnaticn which Sinners could bring on therafclves} and

en ihe other, the incvirable Certainty, and unutterable Terror of

that Depruaion, which was coming upon them. I: ii one Inftance

among a thoufard, cf xh^X. fine Spirit which runs thro' all cur

L(>rd''% Behavicurj and which renders it aftoniiUng, th^t his Czui'e

fhoj d meet with fuch rriaiignant Oppcflr on am-^ng many who i'et

up /or Criti.ki in the TO nPEOON, and the TO KAAGN, the

Deciirunty ar.d the Beauty of Adions. I have known a Crimnal

touched, and even charmed, with the Tendirnefi \Thich a Judge h^a

ihewn in paiTing j ca/tiial Sentence upon him j and I wooocr, it

ibouid net be the Cafe here.
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Di'-cine Rct-eleition with great Solemnity ; and yet at the

faine Time ihould declare, that I might rqeB it --L-itboui

nr.'; Danger. J know not how others might judge, but

I am lure thh would appear to me fo incoherent, that I

fhould hardly gi'-'e myfelf the Trouble cf enquiring into

his Credentials, unici's lome very ftrikin;^ Circumflance

appeared at the firil \'\tw. For it wculd be natural to

conclude, it may be tme, or it may be fcJ-f-:: And if it

be true^ by the Ccnfeiiion of" the Meil'^nger I have no
great Concern in it ; I may be happy, without paying

any Regard to it : It is therefore compararively a
TrlfAng Corner::^ and by Confequ^nce fo much iefs likely

to be the Subject of a Divine luterpoiition.

Take it therefore in any Light, and it appears to

me, that an Obligation on fame high Penalty to enquire

into Credentials, and by Confequence to receive and
obey the Command, is in the Nature and Reafon of
Things to be fuppofed as the Counterpart of the Honour
cf receiving a iVleiTage from God; and, z.i the Laij
fpeak?, t'c.nf.t cum Omre^ it comes to a Man (if I may
be allowed the ExprelTion,) with this awful Incumbrance,
" He mufi rfjecl it c.t his Peril.''' And r*greeab!y to

this Remark, we always find (fo far as I can recoi-

led,) thro' the whole Series of the Old 'Tefiayrent^ thnt

where the MefTage fent from God was difregarded,

fome Jignal Punijl-TniKt was infiii5led en the Pcrfon to

whom It was addrefied j which I menrion, no; a;, -^.r-

guing from it, but as a Circunillance illuJtrating in one
View the Reafonings above, and in ano'her receiving

Illuflraticn from theVn.

Thefe, Sir, are the Principles, onv.'hich I faid above,
that Threatnings againd rhofe who fhould uir.)e!ie\ s and
rejecl a Re^jelation in Qjel^ion, are fo far from being
any Argumen*. againft its being reafonable and Divine,
a; fome ha^e vainly pretended ; that on the co.:trary,

they are fo fuitable to a widely concerred Scheme, that

the Omijfion cfthm would rather be an 0;Je/^::>i againll

a pretended Revelation, than any Argument in its

Favour.

I ihali beg Leave, Sir, to detr-in yo'i a little longer
on this Head, wl ile I attempt ta fftew that the-e Rfa^
Soni/igs, which appear of general Force have a pecuiinr

E 4 ar.d
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nnd fingular Weight when applied to ChriJliarAty

:

V/hich will appear from confidering the Degrees of Exi-
tience to which it pretends ; and feveral other CircutH'

fiances attending the Scheme itfclf, and the Manner in

which it was introduced into the World.

I have dilcourled at large already on the Kind of

E'-jideiice with which ChrifiiaKity was attended, during the

Miniftry of Chrijl and his Jfcfles, and have referred to

fevcral Pafiages, in which the 'RtjcStion of it is charged
on fach ^cidcus Prijudiccs, as mufl: render Men highly

f;;>;//-.W before God; and fome other Pafiages to the

lame Purpcfe may be feen in the Margin'*. 1 iha]i only
£da here, that I apprehend, oar blefled Lord (who faid

nothing in vain, and in whofe fhort Sentences there rs

often a Weight far beyond what the Generality of his

Enemies, or his Foiloweri-, have confidered,) feems ex-

prefsly to have anerted the z?.'r/? extracrdir.ay of all the

Suppcjttions mace above to be FaSi ; I mean that of a

Di-vine Sup£rinte?idef!cy over every well difpofed Mind, to

lead it into the EiiJences of the Truth of his Dcflrine.

And this, you will obferve, he hath fpcken in Terms
fuiting not only the Period of his c-o:n, or the Jpfles
MinilTry, but future Ages too. \oi will perhaps, from
this general Hint, recolledl that important Parage t ;

]fp.ny Man ixill do his<v,i;l, \. e the W:ll of m} Father,

tsiv TK ^£>->3 Tan)-, " if he be rcfolutely determined upon
*' it, " (as [ have elfewhere obferved the Phrafe pb.injy

lignifes + ) he Jkail knonjj of the Dof'ririe, i\:h£iher it he rf

GOD, or iJhether I fpeak of 7ryjef. And the Prophet

Jfaic.h feems long before to have reprefer.ted the Matter

much in the fame View, tho' according to his Mar.ner,

in more f.girative Terms j when he fays, Jn High

Way fjoll he there ; ar.d it pail he called T ii E \v a Y OF
HOLINESS ;— the nxafaring Men, tho' Tods, Jcall net

err therein § .

i might alfo fhew at large, if I were not af; aid of

running out this Letter to too great a Lenr_lh, that not

only thofe Degrees of E-vidcnce to which Chrijiianity pre-

tends,

* Afts xiii. 4^. xviii. ^, Rom. ii. 8, 9. a Cor. iv. 3, 4,
1 Theii ii. 14,-16. a The 11. i, 6,-9. ii. 10,— iz. Heb. iii. t,—
It. vi. -, 8. I John . 19. t John vii. 17. \ ^w Family

Ex^ofitiT, Vol, ii. pag. 4-, § Iiai. xjxv. ?.
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tends, bat alio feveral other Circumffances attending the

Scheme itfelf, and the Ma-nmr in which it was introduced

into the World, render the ThreatKingi annexed peculi-

arly ykVi?<^/^ to it, beyond the Degrees in which they

might, on the Principles above, have failed a Re^velalion

in thels f-.eipecls differentfrom the Gc/^el.

It is very material for the Illu.lra:i3n of this Point,

to recollect that the Chrijiian Scheme fuppofes Mankind
under Gu-lt, and obaox'ous on Account of it to Mifery^

to dreadfal_yf»^/a//,'^".'_>' J and accordingly makes its Pro-

pofals, not merely under the Notion of a Ben,-f.t^ but

of a Remedy; of a Rimsdy without which Men were pe-

rijhing. Now the necejfary Confequence of this muil be,

tlie Dea'.h and DeJlniSticH of iho^c who rejeci it. In this

View the Sacred Writer?, with great Propriety, fome-

times place it. GOD f.nt hi; Son into the i'Forld^ that

ivhofce^vjr believeth in him might not prrljh \—and there-

fjie he that belie-v.th not on hlm^ is co-iiem^ied already^ he-

ca-:fe he hath not belie^je.i *:—ft plainly appears from hi>

Unbelief that he is aftually under Sentence; and as it

fallows afterwards, ThelVrath of GOD, that JVrath from
which he might otherwife have been faved and rcfcued,

abideth on him\. And to this Parpofe Chrif declares

elfewhere. Ifyou beiie-ve not that I am /'^, youjhali die in

your Si?is J, fliall periih with the Guilt of all thofe Tranf-
greffions on your Heads, from which I was io nncerely

willing to have delivered you.

The Threatnings in QueiUon are alfo ccngrtious to the

Importance of thofe Blefings, which are otfered to all

who embrace and obey the Gofpei. Thefe are well
known in Speculation ; but, were they duly confidered,

they would appear to have much greater Weight than
many are aware. A full Pardon of all the moft aggra-
vated Sins, which the true Penitent has ever committed ;

the Communication of Divine Influence;^, to enable us

to conquer the Power of Sin to which we were inflaved,

and to fit us for Happinefs prefent and future ; an
Admiffion into the Family of God, and a Participation

of all the Joys and Privileges of his Children ; the P.e-

ception of our feparate Spirits into the Prefence of Gai:-,

and to the moil glorious Society, Enjoyments, and Ser-

E 5 vices

* John iii. i6;~i?,
-f

y^r, 36. X John viii. %x.
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vices there; ard ac len^t-i, the Re'urec^lon of our Bo-
die?, and the Eternal Happincfs of the uliole iMan :

Such Favo::rs o.Tered to condemned ^iv.ers by the nlfcnded
Majelly oi Heaven and Earth, murt certainly have
dr.iwn after ihtm.fe'vcre Puvi'.merJs on ihe frerumptu .'US

Cre.'itares by whom they were flighted and defpifeJ,

had they been notifed and propolcd by the meaneil In-

^bitart of the Celellial World, or e-en of our own, as

an EmbalTador from God. But when ro all th's it is

ad:!ed, that a Perfon (o glorious, fo cxcelLnt, and fo

«ivine as the 5:?;? c/GOD hinifelf, bis on>y begotten So>7y

became the mefTenger of his Father's Love ai:d Grace
to US; and that he might tellify it in a niore efFcdual

Manner, became alfo, for many fucceeding. Years, an
Inhabitant cf our lew World ; and at length fubmitted
to fach extream Evi's, even to Der-ih itfcir\ to a DeatU
aicended with fuch afioniiliirg Circunillaiiccs of Igno-

Bvlny and Tortu:-e, for this great Reaf^n among others,

rfVat he might affeil our Minds with pow.rful Sentimcnrs

©ffrel'gioiis Veneration, cf Gratitude ani Love; who
CT-n wonder, if there be an an.vfi:l O.un'erpart to all thelc-

Miracles of Condefcenfion and iVIercy r Who can won-
i^T, if the OyJitempt o^j'u.h a Gc^Jlel, lb circumitantiated^

arid- fo fealed, be pcnai in Proportion to the Degree in.

which it is crtynir.cl? Can it pollibly be imagined, that:

^.i:.tcn cfGOD ihould become Incarnate, and Bleed, and
Dye ; and that A-j ^^irit (hould afccfwards be fent down
from Heaven, wirh all that fplendid /Jfparatus oi <varioui

Languages inlL^nta-^.eouily taught, and Miraculois Powers
every vs'here exerted ; ar;d all this to make Way for a

Difcovery, which tlicfe to whom it was fent might
frsmple upon with Impunity? that they might rejc6l

and deride it themfelves, and perhaps make it almolt

the only fjricui Purinefs of their Lives, to expofe it to

univerfal Contempt ; and yer, tho' living and t'ying

impenrtert, partake in the Day of final Retribution,

w th that P^ediemer\v-\\om they have rcjirclei and oppofed,

in the Jo-ys hj will bcil:ov%' on his faithful Seivunts, and

which he will ihare with them ? This, Sir, is fuch a

(hocking /«-c«^,r/f//y even in Uypcihefis^ that you your-

feif could not forbear exploding it ; and I think you-

have dcr.e it with great Propriety arid Spirit, (P^g'

z
_

45.)
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45.) It is indeed as you reprefent it : The leail Intima-

tion of Mercy to the Jinally Vnoelie'ving and Imientf^.l

would have been a Blcmljh on the 'ivboU Scbem?^ and a

Kind of -Tcleration for that JsegleSi, which in fuch a

Cafe it would probably have met with in the World.
Whereas it is now with the moli becoming Majeily, that

fuch a Difpenfation of Wonders terminates I'l a Day,

when this humbled and diihonoured Sa--visur fliall ap-

pear in f.aviin?^ Fire^ taking Fcngcance on them that kno~jj

net GOD, and that obey not the GJ^el of J(Jus Chr'ift -^

iK:ho Jhall tbertfore he punijhed t<:ith euerlafting Dejiru:-

ticn, from the Prcjcnce of the Lord, and from the Glory of
his Po^jL-er *.

Permit me only to to'jch on one Confideration more,

which illuftrates the Congruity of thefe Denunciations^

as a Part of la:^ GfJpel S.heme ; and that is, the Dimraltia

thro' which that Scheme was to llruggle in V.% ea.ly In-

fancy, ic was w'-.lely ordered by Providence for the

Eftabliihment and Ed ncation of fucceeding Ages, that

the f.>'jj Prcfefjors of ChrijVuinity fhjdld encounTer great

Hard^bps and S-fer-n^s on Account of i: ; and it would
be eafy to ihew, that a Scheme calculated for uni^jerfal

Refcrmation mvi\ expofe to fuch Trials, when it made its

Entrance into/o degenerate a IVorld. Now in this View
there was an evident Neceflity, that th'. Fear of him, <v:ho

after he had killed, could cajl both Soul a-:d Body into Hel/^^

ftiould be oppofed •.o the Tiireats of cruel Ferfecutors. ft

was neceiTary, that the Danger of Reje^i:.g, Defrrting^

or even Difjemhling the Faith Ihould be plainly and af-

fectionately reprefented ; otherwife Men would have
held themlelves fairly difpenfed with from enquiring

and looking into a Scheme, fo likely to prove dellruc-

tive to their Fortunes, and even to their Lives, in this

World, and by its own Confelfion, by no means ne-

ceiTary to avoid greater Evils in another.

From all th^fe Realbnings it appears to me unde-
niably evident, that as f)me fe-cere Threatnings to thofe

who reject it mull probably in any Cafe attend a Di^vinf

Re-jelation ; fo thtfThreatnings are fo evidently congruous

to the peculiar Nature, Deiign, and Ciicumflances of

E 6 Chri:::ar,itf:
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Chrijlianity^ that had they not made a Part of it, the

Abjence of them would have been a great Diminution to its

Internal E-vidcucc, and probably an elr'edual Bar to it»

Propag-^tion in the World.

\ am fenfible, Sir, the grand Oljedion againfl all

thefe Reaibnings is taken, from the Appearance of a

'vh'iucui and amiable Difprftti',n in fome who Jijhiic-je

the Gcfpel., and from the PoiTibility that a rj:ro}:g jij/o-

ciation of Ideas in Others, leading them to conclude

thofe Things to be contained in the Chrifiiin Re-velaticn

wliicli do not indeed belong to it, may engage fome to

TijeS ike lahcle from the apparent Jtfurdi.y which they

fee in thefe fpurioos, tho' folemn, Additions to it;

33- iff Inflance, in thofe vafi Tr.-Kls of Land, in which
^rejifiihjiantioticn and Jrr.age Worjhip are rcprefented, not

aierely as <c7tf.jisKt vvit^i Chrifianity^ but as in a Manner
ifentuil xo \t., by thofe who are its eflablifhed Teach-
er.', and laay ther^^fore be prcfumed bell to under-

Sard h.
' As for the latter of thefe Cxife;, it n»,ull be confider-

cd, hew far the Perfon fo viipaken in the Idia l.e has

formed oi Chrifiar.i^y has faiien into that iMiilake 7;t-

eefariiy, and how far it may be charged on his own
KegiigeTtce or K'ifvip.ragemcKt. It is poliible, that in fome
Countries Chrijtlanity may b; io jnifrepnfented, and the

ftiKr/Kn Ffcpk may be fo utterly ir.cafabU of coming at

its true Contents, that th€y may be looked ur^n a»

Perfons ur.c'vcidacl,- igvirant of it ; and confequently are

not included in the Number of thofe, whole Caie we
are now conficcring. But if any may hav^e Recourfe to

the Scripiurcs^ and will not give :hemfclves the Trouble

ai pardir^ ih^m^ to fee whether thefe fuppojed ahfurd

DcP.rina are '[tz!i\\; contained in them, or no, they muft

ftand by the Cor.fequences of their hddence and RajL-

refs : And I fear, the Nohillty and Gsrjry in Fcpijh Coun-

tries, (who are the Peribns among ^homDeijm probably

prevails moil.) axz generally in this Cafe. Such might

safily have difcovered fo much Good in Chrijiianityy

and \o many Arguments in iis Favour, as might have

pro.'ed It v.orth. their while tJ have read over the ?%>-«;

^'e!iamii;t again and aga.n, with an honell Defire of

know.ng wnat are i^.d.id i:.z Dcdrines £nd Precepts con-
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tained in it. I quelHon nor, but fuch an Employment
\\'Ould have been a much more radonal and ufetul Waj
of rpending Time, than what the Pcrfons in Queftioa

have ohen preferred to it ; and it is not fo obfcurey as

to leave a candid Reader in fuch a Cafe capable of ima-

gining, it teaches, or requires, any Thing abfiird.

As for x\iQjlplcfed Virtues of fome v/ho kaouj the Gofpel

and rejecl ity I lear, Sir, w hen they come to be tried by
the great Standard 0^ true Excellence in CharaSler, they

will be found exceedingly deficient. Virtue is a Word
of a very dubious Signification ; and, as it is generally

ufed, that Man is denominated virtuous, who is tem-

tersite, juft, and humane in his Condud, be he never

fo d'Jiitute of Rclzgion. Now v/ith Regard to fuch Per-

fons it is evident, that a wife and rignteous God will

never treat them, as if they had been debauched, unjiij]^

and ivhuTKam. Neverthelefs, if fuch as thefe live -jjiib^

out GOD in the World] if they caji cff Fear, and rep-ain

Frayer before GOD; if (which the very Fad of their

rejeaing Chrifaanily proves.) they will not fet themfelves

to cnpire diligendy and impartially in the Intimations

of the Divine Will; if they are unhumbled htfoxo. God
for the various TranfgrefTions of their Lives, and fo

proudly rs^^^//-?^ of their own P.eafonings, that they wiil

let their precovceiised Opinicm on particular Subjects a-

gainft all the Weight of Internal and External E-uidence

attending the Chrijlian Re^velaiion, when contradicting

thole Opinions ; I cannot fee oPx what Ground they
can complain, if they be finally treated as perfons,

who, while they have reverenced Men, have forgotten

GOD: Nor can it be imagined, that, under the Load
of fo much Guilt, they will have any Claim to future

Renj:ards, merely becuufe they have had Senfe and good
Kature enoLigh, to judge rightly concerning what would
generally be the brfi Interefs and Enj-yrnents of Hum.an
Life, even if there were no Deity ;. and fo have chofen
to live lifi:e Men rather than Brutes, fo far as Sobriety and
mutual Kindne/s <i\one WQTQ in QueiVion.

Had the befiofMen a fuitable and continual Senfe of
the Majeily and Purity of the Divine Nature, and of
that Love, Duty, and. Zeal,.- which a reafonable Crea-
ture owes tQ its Creator, they would, v/ith all their

human
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human and fodal Virtue: about them, fall down into

the DuU btfore God, and fay. Enter not hi'o JuJgment

itith thy Seriants, for in tky Sight jhall no "Man liain? be

jufifc/* ! and they would feel a Load or' Guilt pre.iing

on their Confciences, and engaging them mo-l atten-

tively to lillen to a Scheme by whic'i frte nud full?cordon

might be exptded, in a Way moil honourable to the

Rights of the Divine Government. And if no Ad-
rr.oninons can bring thofe who are now iKierfthJe to fuch

a Temper, we can only l?.mer.t, that their Con-viciion

is delayed to fo late, and probably lo fofatrd a Day.

But if there be any where in a Chnftian and Pro-

tejiant Nation, a Man not yet thoroughly ccn'vin.ed of

Chrijiiani'yy who, on the Principles of Natural Religion,

reverences and loves the great Author of his Being ; whe
pours out his Soul before him in the Exerci'e fjf private

and publick Devotion ; who humbly traces every Inti-

mation ofhis Will which he h?.s already received, thac

he may yie'd a conilant and uniform Obedience to it;

and feeks Illumination from the great Father rf Lights

for the farther Difcovery of it : If there be a Perfon,

\^ho tho' yet in the S:ate of Heftation concerning the

Dii'ine Authority of the Scriptures^ will diiigent'yy^'^/v^

them^ not with a View to cavil nnd object, but honeftly

to fee what is the Genius and Defign of them, and will

alfo read and conlult the ableil: Defenders of Chriflianity

^

in order to gain a fuller Information in its E-cuience\

I will venture to pronounce, that fuch a Man is not far

from the Kingdom cfGOD^ and doubt not, but that ac-

cordirg to the Declaration of o'.:r faithful Sa^jicur, he

will ere long knoijc that the Doctrine is of GODf. i

cannot believe, that fuch a one ever died an Infdel;

becrufe I have abundantly Wronger Evidence tbatC/v-/-

Jiianity is true, than I have of the Virtue of any one

who died denying it. But you well know, Sir, that the

Generality of our Deifs are quite out of the prefent

Quefticn, being ?yoJi of them fuch as a Rcv:aK Cenfor would

not have borne in any of the higheft Ranks of their

Citi':^.ensy how eagerly fcever any may plead for their Ad-
milfion into the Ne^jj Jen'/alefn^ the Prefence of God,
and theManfions of the Bieffed.

Nevcrthelefs

• Pfa). cxliii, 2, f John vii. 17.
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Neverthelcls it is poiTible fome may obje(ft, with Re-

gard to the Perfor, whom we dercribed above, as

making /j hopeful a Pt-ogrejs towards embracing the Gcipdj

what will he be the tetter after all, when // is embraceJ ?

What can the fingle Circumilance of belie'ving Chrifia-

nity to be true, effeJl towards recommending a Man to

the Divine Favour, who is already fuppofed not only

temperate, juft, and bene-coknt, but d.-jout too r This is

a Qaeftion which I have fometimes heard adv:5nced,

tho' I do not rec3llecl that you mention it; but I won-
der it fnculd enter into any Mind, who knows what
the faith which conftitutes a Man a real Chriftian u, ac-

cording to the x'lccoant given of it above, agreeable to

ihe whole Tenour of the i\>iv Te/tament : And by the

Vr'ay, had you, Sir, confidered that, you would have
found very little Room to triumph (as you do, pag,

10.) in cur being obliged to />r^j'/> its Increafe. Were
it merely a Speculative ^-^JJent, your Arguments on this

Head would be as concluiive, as they are foreign to the

S.riptu*-e Idea of it ; which is a cordial and practical Ac-

q defcence in the Scheme of Sal~cation by Chrift. This, Sir^

evidently includes jn it a becom.og Affection towards
the Son of GOD, that iliullrious Perfon, whom, venera-

ble and amiable as he is, every Lfdel mud necellarily

negleil, and to whom, when once revealed, God may
mod realbnably require ex^refs Homage, Duty, and Sub*

jeSiion, on Pain of his higheft Difpleafure. Faith alfo,.

in this View of it. will be the Foundation of fuch deep
Humiliation before God, of fuch ardent Lo-ce to him,
and docs, in one Vv^ord, fo illuftrioully ennc ble, and
improve, all the other Branches of a lo'vely and virtu-

ous Difpojition ; that furely no one, who has either felt

its Pou.'er, or even fludied its Nature and genuine In-

fiuence, can long doubt to what Purpofe it is demanded
and infi!"^ed upon. And he that has obferved the E_feclx

it has productd, and the illuilrious as well as numerous
Viclories it has gained coer the World, beyond what any
other Principle could ever obtain, will be unable to
depreciate it, without greatly debafing the Nature and
Extent of that Moral Virtue, which he pretends to ex-
alt in Piefexence to it y as I think it were eafy to

ilievv
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mit it.

And thus, Sir, I have given you my deliberate

Thoughts on the ReafonabieneJ'i, Jujiice, and Necejjity of

the aixful Sentence which the Go/pel pafles on thofe who
rejedl it ; and whether it may move you '.o Gratitude, to

jitigery or to Scorr., I cannot difmifs the Subjscl without

foleninly and earneftly i7itreatingyou, feriouily to refieil

upon it, as your own Concern, and to aflc yourfelf, as

an Immortal Creature fhorlly to appear at the Tribunal of

God, whether you have not Reafon to humble yourfelf

before him in the Review of this, when compared with

the Manner in which you have ventured to talk on this

tremendous Subjeft? Your Heart may perhaps be lefs im-

preflible ; but I am fure that for my own Part, were I to

think, I will not fay as an humble Chrifian, but as difober

and religious Dtif in Chara<fter ought, if Corijiianity had
never been heard of, I would not for the whole World
prefume to fay, as you have /;; EfftTz frequently done,
** that an Iniinitely Wife God could not give a Rc-je-
** Zj/zV^; attended with fuch rational E'~jidence, as Ihould
*' render every Man to whom it came, t juitly ob-
*• noxious to high Per.alties for rejeBing it.'' Nay, 1 think

it would £il me with Aftonifhmci.t and Grief, that a.

Tf.crtalMan fhould be found, arrogant and petulant enough,
to limit the T,:ajefy cf Hea-zen, by fuch an AlTertion j and
to declare in exprefs Words, a Difdain at the Mention of

his Ifted Rod, when held out over thofe who iliould de^

jpife his appointed Method of Pardon and Salvation.

Mav the Hour never come, when this ill-judged Bra-tery

iha'.l be lamented amidli inconfolable Horrors !

Af'er fo copious an Examination of this importaijt

Queilion> in which I ha'/r laboured to give you, and my
ether Readers, all the Satisfadion I could, I haye not

left myfelf Roo/Ti to mention muny other Things in your
Ella; , \%n-(.a might ad;;, t and require Animadverfion.

Of thofe yet remaining unhandled, your Account of the

Jgency and Ofice of the Diiire Spirit feems the moll
corf del able. I leave m) Reade. to confult it for him-
fe'.f, as it fiands in ycu; ^6th md fc/lcii.ing Fages : In

which

f N, B, I here luppofe t^itrtord.mry Cafes allowe'i for, as abflv^.
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wliich he will find a Mixture of Truth and Ful/ckood (o

blended togc;ther, as on the whole to amount to a Scheme

apparently contrary to Facl ; and in Theory fo wild, that

he will not find it eafy to believe, it could be jericuf.y

propofed by any who enjoyed the V.{q, of his Reafjn ;

or thatjc.v in particular meant any Thing by it^ unlefs

it were to expofe Chrif.ianity, by reprefenting this as its

Doslrifie, and its grand Fourrdation.

You muft at Jealt, Sir, add the Sanction o^ ycur Kam^
to your Pamphlet, before you will be thought y^Wo;y^

to teach, (as in fag. ^g.) "that every baptized V^.ion
'• is i>f_lpired in a Moment with an irrcjijiilde Lightfrovi
'•' Hec-ven,'" which yet, according to your 63.'?' Page,

n:ay be reiiiteJjand thereby rf:ake Tnf.ddity criminal \ " a
*•' Light, by which our Faith is compiea;edz/i d>? Injlant,

*• the moil perfecl and nnilhed Creed produced at once\

*' and xr\^6.Q felf-enjident to the Mind in which it is loag-
*' ed, in a Way perhaps little differing from Lntuiticn

" itfelf; fuch C/W^<:?c'/'j being ilamped upon the Heart,
*' as no Mifreprefentations can ever poiubly intervene to
*' corrupt, no fucceeding Suggefdons of a different Style,

" to diipute the Preference, or fhake its Authority in
' the Mind/' In one Word, " we are"' in Confsquence
ci i\\h Extraordinary Operation i

(if v;e are to taka the

Matter as you reprefent it,) " brought under a M:nitor
•* and Guardian y which does not leave ^i for one 'Moment
*' liable to a Pojjihility of Error and Imporitioa." Thefe,
Sir, are your c=u;n JVords ; and if any Reader, to whom
I am perfonally a Stranger, inojlu queilion w^iether an/
Thing fo ahfurd as the iaft Claufe is ajiy where in the

Vv''orId to be found, your 60th Pagd will convince him
how faithfully they are tranfcribed.

I apprehend, perhaps Hjuithycu, that merely to propofe

this Notion, is to confute it. However for the Credit of
the Chriflian Worlty I am glad to fay, it is no -uery camrnon

one, and may, for any Thing I at prefent know, be
quite peculiar-^ whatever unguarded Approaches, forae good
Men may have made towards it, or whatever Airs of
Infallibility they may have afiumed, which, to do yoa
Juftice, I cannot but imagine, you meant by ail this

Gallimatia to expofe. it would be an eafy Matter to

vindicate the Schpturesy which you have preiTed in to

fupport
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Support this ilrange Reprefenration ; but every good
Xlommeiitary upon ihcm rr.ay furnifh the Reader with an
Jntidote againJl fuch an Interpretation, if his cxf» AV-

fu£}i:r.s do not (as might reafonably be expe«Sted,) im-
nediarey fuperfede tiie Neceifiry of having Recourfe to

any Cojnmevtary at all, I fhail not th-refore at prefenc

purfue the Matter any farcher \ but leave you to be
covfiueJ, I will not fay by e-very rational Chrijiian M'rittr

on th.s Subjedl, but even by czery Error which any good
Chrifiian has failen into, on this Head, or on any other ;

for e^jsry fuch Error as efFeiffually cc/rfutes this Notion, as

a thoufand Volumes of tlie llrideil Argument could
do it.

NeverthekTs, Sir, if you flill continue to urge the

Jk^Iatter, and t/:e Pubiick feem defirous of ir, I may per-

haps take this ycur Thir.i General under as particular a
Confiderarior., as your T^f/; /tf/'-w^r. In the meantime,
I am well fatisncd, that none who knows me will ima-
gine, that I have declined the Taik from ar.y Zujpicicns

which I entertain concerning the Reality or hportaKce cf
the Ope*-cticKs cf the Bkfed Spirit on the Mind, to en-
Kghten and renew, to fandify and firengthen, to chear
and to guide the Children ofGOD, and the Heirs of Glory.

I am continually hearing my 'TefHrncny to this great and
weighty Truth in my Sermons and IVritings ; as I can
never expefl, that any Courfe ^f /';v^2:-/^;>_^ or Writing

ftiould be ufeful to the Souls*of Men, in which fo glo-

rious a DcSlrine cf Ch ifianity is either dented or omitted.

There are many other Fftrticulars in your Letter,

about which I lliail have no Controverfy with you at

all, but fhall willingly leave thofe Deities to plead, 'j.hfe

Altars ycu haie caji do^jjn. The Imputation of the

Faith cf Sureties to the baptized hfarj \
— the necefjary

CcnneS'ion betv. een the Adminiftration of that Rite, ard
the Communication of feme extraordinary Irftnenas of
the Spirit \

— the Poi'-cr cf the Magifirate to determine

Articles cf Faith, and to impofe Forfns ofU'crjhip by fan-
guinary Laiis, or Lan.>js in any lower Degree peual \

— the

ccmpeliing young Perfons to declare their Sentiments on
fome of the niceft Theological Contrc-erfes, before they

can be fuppofed at all to have examined them,— aj)J

fij-jjnmg fe^jerely upon them, as foon as they appear to

jujpicl,
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fufped, what they never haxl any ccn-i-incing E-Vuknce to

engage them tobelie-xe:— Thefe, and fome other Parti-

culars (wh:ch lie between the 95//^ and \o\Jl Page of

your Book.) I confefs you have ralHed w'lih, a juft Se-

verity. And I am particularly pleaftd with the ferious

Air with which the Raillen on thefe Heads is carried,

even to the Dcft-nce of Fire and faggot in the Caufe of

Religion ; from which I prefume, Sir, you apprehend

yourjelf to be in no Danger. It will, no Doubt, be of

Service to thole Readers, who, without fuch a Key,
might, in the Simplicity of their Hearts, have been led

into a wrong Judgment of your Views, from thofe Airs

of De-ioticn and Orihodoxy, wiiich you afiume in other

PaiTages.

A Dei"gn to overthrow Natural Relii^icn, as well a^

Re-ealed
',

to conf:)ur,d the Nature of /'7//z<:^ and Vicey

and fubvert, fo far as a Mortal can do it, the Th-cne of
GOD a;r.cng Men ; to dellroy all the Foundations of

^ruth^ JujVue, and Bene-jokrce, which arife from a Per-

fwrifion of his Divir.e Prefence and Providence, leaving

us to all the Abfurdities, the Temptations, and Miferies

oi Jtheifm-y is h blacic, and fo horrid an Enormity, that

I would by no Means charge i"", by any Train of Confe-

quences, even on a Namelejs Author. And indeed I will

not allovv rr.ykV. fo much as to thinlc, that you were
capable of letting yourfelf about it, as our La^M exprelTes

it in Matters of much lefs Importance, kno^joingly and
ixiih Malice forethcught. Charity teaches rne rather to

hope, that it was in mere Sfort, and Wantonnefs of
Heart, you have thrown about thefe Fire-hrands^ JrrciLs,

and Death *. But what the Sport h:.5 been, the Wea-
pons themfelves fhali ihew : And whatever you meant,
I think it my Duty, before I conclude, to fhew, that you
have in Facl, laid the Foundation of the Temple of Confu-

Jtou, (if I may be allowed the Expreffion,) and pointed

out the Way to the utter Dejtruciion of Religion, in every

Form, and in every Degree. I hope therefore, Sir, that

how ungrateful foever the Subject may be, you will

give me a patient Hearing, while I fpend a few iVIoments

in the Illultration of it
; partly left fome unthinking

People, dazzled by the Sophijh-y of your boailed Argu-
ments, ihould implicitly follow you, not kno^xing-ixhithrr

they

* Prov. xxvi, i%y ig.
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they go; and partly, as I infinuated in the Entrance of
my former Letter^ that I apprehended yoQr Pamphlet
had//r/' a Tevdency ; for I lliouU think I acled unworthy
my Charadler as a Chrifiian and a Diinne^ if I left fuch
an Innnuation entirely unfupported. And indeed, Sir,

if your Pamphlet has thofe Views, which (fo far as i

can learn) are univerfaJly imputed to it, I ihould hope
nothing might be more likely to convince you of the
JVeakne/s of thofe Jrgumer.ts^ by which you attempt to-

fhake the Foundation o^ ChrijUanity, than to fhew you,
that if they proqjc any Thing, they prove a great deal
too much

; pro-ue, what I hope you would abhor, as

infinitely the moft pernicious of all Falfehoods.
In order, if poiTible, to make you fenfible of this,

give me Leave to fuppofe at: Atkeijl, or if that be too
great a Monller to be fappofed, a Sceptick, who has, and
will have, no fixed Sentiments in Religion of any Kind,
addreiBng himielf to you, or to fome Patron of A'^^/wW
Religio/iy on your oim Principles, and in many ofycur o-j^-tz

Words, to feme fuch Purpofe as this.

" it is a moft ahfurd Thing, fo much as to pretend ta
** offer any Defence of P.eligi^v, fo far as even to argue
*' the Exijience ofa Deity from the JVcrks of Nature, or to

" -go about to prove that we lie unier any Obligations
" to Sobriety, Honelly, or mutual Kindnefs. If fuchr

" Difputes as tbeie be allowed, there is ?20 enfuri7ig Con-
** ijiciion. (Pag, 5.) If the Mcii'fes, even to thefe Vir-
" tues, may be examined and confidered, they may be
" ir.nocer.tly rejecled Xjo \ for who fliall afcertain ta^ Mo-
" ment wlien I am to become <virtuoiis, if I am. allowed to
** examine why I am to be fo \ (Pag, 93.) Your boafled
" rational E^jidence of thefe Things is a falfe unv/ar-
*' ranted Notion, without the leaft Ground to fupport it

" in Nature. (Pag. 7.) You fay, all Men qlx^ to think

" alike upon thefe Topicks, all K.o acknoivledge, there is

" an Original, Intellcftual Being, endowed with all

*• Natural and Moral Perfc6\ions, and that all the Rules
** of \^ircue and Duty are to be inviolably obferved :

*^ But how fhould thefe Reafons of yours, whatever they

" are, and which therefore I will not condefcend fo

*' much as to hear, produce this Unity of Opinion in

[\ thefe important Articles : I difdain to bellow a fe-

*« cond
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'* cond Thought on fo prepcjlerous a Scheme. (Pag. 8. \

** Tell me not, that by negleding to enquire into the
*• Exijience of a GOD, aLd thereby running into an
«' utter Dil'regard to all that Gratitude, Veneration, and,.

<* Obedience, which, you lay, I o-.ve him, 1 may incur
*' his Diipleafare ; or that by refalir.g to enquire into
*' the Nature and Obligations oi Virtue, I may incur a
•' thouiand o.her Inconveniences ;

— I cannot have Pa-
" tience to be threatned\v.\Q Confequences, to be talked
**' to oi Danger in Decifions, and to have the B.od held
*' out with the Leflon. (Ibid.) It is impcjfthle, there

" fhould be any fuch Thing as rational Religion-, for if

«' it be necejfary at all, it mull be equally necejjary for all

«' Men, and at all Times. Children mull love and fear

«' the Deity, before they could know any Thing of
" him : and their Kno^o.kdge, if built upon fuch Prin-
* ciples as thefe you offer me, would come quire too

<« late io regulate the Practice. [Pag. 13.) You [\y, you
*' find Religion reafonahk in Speculation ; but I tell you, in

*< your own Words, that is nothing io the Purpofe : The
" Queftion is, Whether I, and every Man, be bound to

*' helie've it P (P^g- 18 ) And who can imagine this,

*' who confiders howyfct- Men are qualifiedfor P^eafcning ;

" (Pag. 17.) and how polTible it is, that if the £a-^?/./-

" nation of thefe Things were to be attempted, a Man
** might not li-ve Iciig enough to go thro'' ^jjith the Proof ?
*' (Ibid.) What if it be indeed 'iO, that the Perfeclions
*• of the Deity, and the Obligations of Virtue, may be
*' rationally derncnfrated ; yet you know, the Generality of
*' Afprehenfions extend not beyond a Simple Propojltion,

*• and are thrown out at once at the very Mention of «
*' Medium: (Ibid.) Nay the very ablef and heji of Men
*' are (as you have taught me.) difqtialified for fair Rea-
*' foning, by their Natural Prejudices. We Jtheifs have
*' contracted a Partiality for particular Objects and
*' Notions, familiarized to us by long Acquaintance :

** An honeft and natural Fondnefs for Hcbtes, and Spi-

" r.oza, and the reft of our old Friend:, will never permit
*' us to exert our Judgments in a difnterefed Manner ;

** not to fay, how many o^ \.\\Q-Living may be concerned
*' intheEvent." (Pag.z'^.)

" Eefides,
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" Befides," might yowr Jtheijlical or Sctpnca/ Difci-

p!e fay, " i: is an Innnevfe Tajk you would ailign me,
** a Tiifk for which Tev.rs will not Aifiici-, to run thro'
«* all the Acute and Meta^hj/:ial Writers, Idofiers in

" Ijro.el^ who have each of them had their darling Ar-
*' gument, and have many of them perhaps w.itten
" whole Fi^Z/Vs to iiluibare it. Or if you wou'id lead
«* me to quit the high /)'-/cr/ Road, (without exami:iing
' which, it is nevcrthelcls plain that J can have no full

" Idea of the Subj-'^dl,) and would argue from Second
*' Caufcs and the Ucrmyi.y cf Nature ^ how can i judge of
'•' this without uncerftanding iht La^ijs of Nc.ture? and
" how can I attain the Knowledge of thcj'e Laaxs^ but
*' by a deep and long Attention to Maf/:/'mat:'ca/ Studits ?

*' As I mufl take the Faiic- of a Deity in the VVny to
" ccwpleat Virtue^ according to your circular Jrgu?t:zr.t^

** that ht n-uho cc?ncs to GODy ?KuJi belie've that he is ;

" (^^^- 7^-) ^^ ^ ^'^^^ ^^^'^ ^^^^ ^'*'
-fa"*<^ Ke^jctcn%

*' Principa, after a great many other preparatory Bocks,

" in the V.'ay to that Faith. And however the Gen-
*' tlemen of the Boylean LeFture^ on whom )GU fo plea-
*' lanily exercife your Talent of Raillery, may confne
" their Hearers to examine only into the Ei'icievce on
*' one Side cf the ^^epon \ I hope you, Sir, will give me
*' Leave to hear, what my Brethren, the Athcifts and
*•' Fatnlifis. "have faid to ciejircy Reiigi-n, as well as what
** its Votaries have faid in its Defncey

*' Now," may he proceed to fay, " if by fome happ-y .

" Coriiun<ftion of Circumfiances, I have Genius and
*' Learning, ard Pvcfolution, and Leifure, and Fortune
" enough, to go thro' this Fncycloptcdia of Ethical im^
" PhxF^co-fheolcgiccl Studies^ it is not the Happinefs of
" one in a thoufand; and yet according to you, Katwal
*' Religion and Morality ^xc Matters of um-jerfal Concern.

** And which is worll of all, when I have finifhed this

*' Coarfe, in fome fu:ure diflant Period of Life, if I
*' happen to attain it, the E--jent of this Examination is

*^ quire uncertain. Perhaps all my Labour may be loft,

*' and I may iind myielf obliged to fit down in my
'* prefent Infidelity ; or if I attain to any Notions of i

•* tliefe 'i hings, they may be changcalle -zuith e-jeryWind
** of Docirine. (F^g- 26.) Nay, if J continae to believe,

piy
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'-^ my /"a/V/' will adminiller no Cop:fort in the Rej'.Jion',

*' for I iLall continually forget the Farrdamencal Prin-
*' cip/es^ on which I have formed my Determination

;

*' (Pag. 29.) and even while J reine-niber them, my Faith
** will T\t\-Qv infiuefice riy Practice. (Pag. 13.) You,"
may this importunate Echo ofyour Philofuphy and Wif-
dom retort, " you, who have ftudied what Virtue is, tell

^* me it will require me to ^rv;y ?ny Appetites, and to bridle

" my PaJJiovs : Butwh2it Will a// the/e Pri/icip/es (even the
** rational Appreheniions of the Prefence of God him-
** felf, a \ iew to his Favour, and the Expedation of
*< Immortality) do, when n-veighed in the Scale againit
*' Dcmcnjirati've Good, (Pag. 32.) i. e, the Plcafures of
" Senfe, and the Ties of Secular Tnterefl: ? The moft
*• valuable Re-ierjion \s hut oi fmall Regard, when com-
*' pa;-ed with that which is actually before us. To what
** purpofe then fnould I lavifh away my Time, my La-
" bour, and my Subftance, to build a Veflel, which,
" even while you offer me the Pla7: of it, you tell me
*' will founder in the iint Storm, if it be not fared by
*•' Miracle.^''

And now, Sir, ariie and plead the injured Caufe of
GOD and of Virtue, again il all this Train of v/retched

Sophifiry ; and 1 will venture to fay, that the Arguments,

and the Diji'inftions, by which you confute the Jtbeijl,

fhall be your ou.n Jnfuser. You would not, for Shame,
acknowledge that he reafoned juiily, in a Speech like

^this, which f, or Y2i\h.Qr your/elf ha^ e put into his Mouth.
You would not urge him, to tlirow up all Thoughts of

the Rea/ons and E^oidences of Natural Religion, and to

wait " till he be infpired in a Moment with an irycfifihle

" Lightfrom Hea'en, by which his Faith Ihould be com-
*' pleated/'? an Infant, a perfect Cr^-^^ produced at cnce,

** and made felfe^vident to the Mind, in a Way little

" different from /«/«///!7;^." (Pag. 59) I charitably be-

lieve you would thinic the Subject too ferious for fuch

Kind o^ Jargon, and forgetting your Harangue to yoKr
Oxonian Friend, you would gravely inculcate very dif-

ferent Principles.

You would, no Doubt, (Tiew your Antagoniji, that he
talked in a very crude and indigelled Manner, and con-

founded Takings., which Ikould by all Means be carefully

dif^jt.
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difanguijl.'cd, and indeed are very eafily dif.inguijhahk.—
You would then to be fure own, and urge, that all Mafj-

^/W are capable of fome Reafoning^ unlels they be Luna-

ticks or Idicts, who are confefTcdly out of the prefenc

Queftion ; and that the great Proofs of Religion arc {o

flcifiy that afexv Words, and a little Time and Labour^ may
char them beyond all reafor.nble Ohje^A.ns.—You would
remind him, that comnx>» Setije might teach him in gene-

ral to dijiiuguijh between what is eJJ'entialy and what is

merely circumjlatitial in an Argument, and might find

out a Medium between being exquifitely learned in the

Hillory of Contrc^jerfes relating to the Deity, and uttej ly

unacquainted with any Reajhnlor believing his Exifevce.—
You would tfcll him, th.,t the great Author of Nature^

having given \i\n\Jof^:e Hints of his Being and PeyfeclicvSy

(which the very queiiioning of them, or even the Denial,

would prove he /// Facl had,) might juftly require, that

he Ihould ferioully and candidly -xvelgh at leaii: the moji

cbficT/s Proofs ; which, if he did, he would undoubtedly
fee his OhIigaticriS tO believe and praaije accordingly.

And when he urged the hef^.cacy of thefe Perfwafions to

infuince his Practice, you would perhaps add, before you
were w-ell aware,—that if a ratioial Creature could com-
mit fuch an Outrage upon Reafcv, as to rufh on to p-ohi-

hited G)aiificatic77s, in the apprehended Prcfcnce of Goc,
and at the known Expence of his Favour, he mull
charge the fatal Confequence of: himfeIfalone -^ and mioht
in the mean Time be aibamcd to confefs hlmfeif /£> me^.n

a Sla-ve to every irregular Fropenfity of Appetite and
Pafiion, and to talk of the De-monfiratl-oe Good of thofe

Baits, which he knew in his own Confcience to be the

hifruments cffinal Defruaioyi.

In (hort. Sir, not to fwell this Recapifulation, into

which 1 am thus accidentally fallen, to the Lengih that

you have yourfelf gi^'en, (Pag, 109,— iii.) 1 thinlc

ycu mufl anjki.er him by the very fame Confiderations,

which J urged in my fcrmer Lettir, when replying to

you, ar.d by Confequence muft ccffute ycurfelf. And as

one who knows the Importance of the Matter, and wilhes

nothing more fmcerely than to fee you extricated from
thelc Labyrinths ofSophiflry and Error, I do now befeech

yoii, that you would enter into your own Confcience,

\\ hile
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while the Matter flands in this Point of Light, and aHc

yourlelf, how you could poiTibly on your own Principles

reply to this Emmy of Natural Religion ? I dare hy^ the

Publick would bepleafed to fee, how yOu would manage
thj Debate. But if ycuconld not c'efc:U Qvtn Katural

Religion without confuting yrurjelf, then confider how ycu
will anfwer it to God and to the World, not openly to

renounce Tenets that muft be fo utterly fabverfive of it.

You are pleafed, Sir, in one of your concluding Pages,

{Rag. 112.) to intimate your Purpofe of oirering up in

Behalf of your young Friend " your moft ardent Prayers
" at the Thror.e of Grace, that God would illuminate
** and irradiate his Mind with a perfect and thorough
** Conviction of ihe Truth 0^ his hcly Gofte!:'' lu: if

the End o^your Letter be indeed, what I find every Body
I converfe with fuppofes it was, to overthrow what you
here call *•' the holy Gofpelf and prefently afcer, " that
" Divine Law diclatcd by the holy Spirit \' I cannoi:

forbear faying, that fuch a Speech as this would becoma
an Jthetft much better than a Deif. It is, in that Cafe,

fo notorious an Infult on the Majefry of God, and the

Throne of his Grace, as one would im.agine no Creature
fhould dare to commnt, who apprehended but a remote
Poffibility that he might at length be obliged to proiUate

himfelf before it, and alk the Life of his Soul there. 1:

w^ould pain my Heart fo much, to think you fhould be
capable of carrying Impiety to fuch a Height, that I am
fometiraes ready rather to forget all that lcK)ks like

Infidelity and Prcfunenefs in what you had before written,

and charitably to hope^ tho' agni-yl Hope, and tho' it be
perhaps at feme Expence of my Character that I fhould

mention it, that you are indeed a de-~jouty tho' irratiormly

Beiwver of the Go/pel^ and that your Treatiie is to be
numbered amongii the Wonders which Entkufajm has
wrought. But whether you wrote this Pailage ;;: Earrefi

or in Jeji, it is with all Serioufnef I now affure ycu, that I

pour out my ardent Prayers before the Thror.e of Grace
for you; that by the fecret Influences .f the BlefeJ Spirit

on your Heart, fto whofe Agency nc Prejudices are in-

vincible) you may be led into a wifer and a happier
Way of Thinking than you feem at prefent to entertain ;

and that God may not charge to your Account the

Vol. II. F Rui^
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Ruin of thofe Souls, whom this unhappy Pamphlet, what-

ever was intended by it, has fo palpable and fo fatal a

Tendency to deilroy. Could what I have written, in

either of thefe Letters, be at all fubfervient to the Ac-

compli fhmen t of ibis Jf'ijhy it would be one of the moft

fenfible Pleafures which can ever reach the Heart of.

S I Ry

Tour faithful humble Ser'va?7t,

Nortlatr.pii'^y

Dei. I. J74a»
P. Doddridge

T O
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Author of a late Pamphlet,

I N T I T L E D,

Ch r I s t I a n I t y not founded on

Argument, Sec.

LETTER III.

SIR,

WHEN! concluded my laft Le/fer to you, I

was not determined upon this TI?irJ Addrefs :

But I make it in Compliance with the Re-
quefi of fcveral of my Friends, who think, that in Order
to do fall Judice to the Work 1 have undertaken, I

ought to ccnfider your Third Part. This they the rather

urge, as it may give me an Opportunity of vindicating

an important Dcariue of ScripurCy which fome of the

Friends of Chrifaanity have unwarily reprefented in fuch

a View, as to encourage its Enemies to endeavour to

plant their Artillery againfl the Go/pel, on that Ground,
from whence, if there be due Care taken, it is molt ca-

pable of being defended. I am the more willing to

comply v/ith this Requeft, becaufe I find your ingenious

Correfpondent at Oxford (whofe Letter to you has, I

doubt not, given the World a great deal of Pleafure,)

has modeftly omitted the DifcuiTion oi this, as well as of
feveral other Poi?itSy which 1 have examined at large in

my Tiijoformer Letters.

I proceed therefore diredly to the Confideratlon of
what you have advanced in the Third Part of your

Book i in which you undertake to ihew, tliat Qhrifiianit^

F 2 " ^ canaot
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car.not ht fcuudeii en Jrgimefity i. e. that we cannot be

obliged to exercife our Reafon in difcovering its £>X7-

cevcps^ or judging of its Dodrinesj becaufe Gou has pre-

fcribed avothcr^ and 'very different Method of coming at

X\\e Kncitsledge of Diiine Truths
i which is, (as you re-

prefcnt it, in the 56th andfol!Q~,.i:ing Pages,) the immediate

Operation of the Holy Spirit upon our Minds, infallibly

cid\ating to us the whole Scheme and Syilem of them,

in fuch a Manner, as to leave nothing to be done by
our/elveSi but merely to receive and allent to Do8rir.ei

feen by their own Light, under the Influence of his

Teachings.

Now, here, Sir, had you feparated fome Things,

which you offer in Illultration and Proof of this general

Affertion, from the rell, I (hould have been very ready

to have acknowledged their Truih and their Mon-.cr.ty

and had it been neceffary, {which I am well aware it

would not have been,) to have joined with you in the

Defence of both ; as you v.'ill eafily fee by what I am
farther to offer, and mult indeed v.'ell perceive from

what I have already written in this Controverfy, even

tho' you fhculd be ever fo much a Stranger to my other

Writings j in all which I am continually referring to

the NecefpJy of Dirive Infuences on the Mind, to form it

to Knc-vledge and Hilinefs ; and in fome of which, (par-

ticularly my Seventh Sermon on Regenerationy) I have

fet myftlf to defend the Dodrine at large, in a Manner
which muft certainly appear very fincere, and will, I

hope, be found thoroughly convincing to all, who will

ferioufly weigh it, and will abide by Scripture as the

StanJardofihQiv Faith *. But m.y Complaint is, that

what

* Had I not obferred many other Marks of t'try great Hafie in

good Mr. Sfagravi's Pamphlet, in which he has undertaken to adjuft

Ma'-ters between us, long before be had heard me out \ I fhouid

have been much furprized to fee myfelf charged with reprelenting

th; Agir.cj cf the Spirit as cn!y.mc(Jfary to ccnfrm Faitby or.d qukktn

Obtdunce, and with intimating that ^ai^rg Faiib muft of Courle folktu

A Rtligicut Education. Surely, he is too honeft, thus to mifqucte iry

IVords with DeHgn, or to fay Vuch Things, had he read with any At-

tention at all, I will not fay, my Sertnons on Education, (in which I

firongly afiert the contrary, as well as in tbofe en Regeneration,) but

even the 34/^ Page or ray Fir/i Later on which he aaimadverts ; .n

whicti
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what you teach on this Head, tho' in many Places very

true, and expreiTed with great Propriety, is intermingled

and connetled with other Aflertions, which feem to i:ia

quite unfcripturaJ, and extravagant ; and which, if they

were to be admit:ed, mud necefliirily end in the Suhver-

f.on cf Ckrijiianity. For all your Scheme centers in this,

" that theie hif.uences and AJftJlcMccs olixxo. Spirit of GjM
** are of fach a Kind, as to ccntii.i an ample Re-jela!icn

*' of ths 'iKihole Syfiem cf ChrijhaJiity, to every particular
*' Perfon who is the Subject of it; fo as to ruperfedi
** the NeceiTity of any Raiio7i.il Enquiry into tUe Eu-
*• dences or Concents of Religion ; and in fucli a M.in-
" ner as to place him above all Dependance en Scripiure

•* and, in one Word, to make him abfolutely irifulUbk^'

That the Reader may not imagine, I miftake yoar

Meaning, and aggravate the Ma'.ter beyond due Boand?,

I ihall tranfcribe a few Pallages of yojrs, in which it

will plainly appecir, that you carry the Matter to ths

extravagant Height. And whoever attentively con£ders

the Conncdtion of many of thefe PalTages with the red,

will immediately find, that what is mcft e^tra-^agant in

thefe JJJeriionSf is fo ejjential to your Scheme, that were
thefe PafTages to be moderated, the rvlention of ilis

Dc^rim would be quite foreign to your Purpofe.

While you plead for the Reality and KeceJ/iiy of fuch an

Irfiuence^ you call it, in the General, " Accnjiafit and
*' particular Ri-oelaiion, inparted Jeparately, and j'upenia'

" turaHy, to e--ccry Indi^iduaiy '\^ag. 1 1 2.) k^A elfe-

where, iPag. 56.) you fpeak of the Spirit^ as '* the
** great Diaatory and infallible Guide, who is iiit prcmi/ed

F 3 " Oracle

whxh I fpcak of the IfHutncn cf Dlvlnt Grace as receff^ry to the

Sacccfs of the mcft pious aad pruJent A'temp: which yujenti can
rrak.c : And in my Second Letter, pubafhed feveral Diys befcre his

Pa.-r.phler, {^Fag. 114.) I fpeak cf it *' as the Off.:e of tte Sprit, to

*' en ighte.T ana isae>v, to fanclify arid fitengtoen, to chear ani
" guide th^ ChilJren or Gon ai:6 Keiis uf Gicry." I bcjieve :ius

Ra/hftejs to have been the E Je£i of a />/;«», tho' in this Refpcc>,

il! gcz/erred Zeal, and therefore I can eafiiy fxcufe i: ; but my R^lpecfl

to tha: Genrhman leads rr.s to w-lh, that he nr.ay have Pa-^ie ice, as

S'Aomon well exprefles if, [Pro-o. xviii, 13,) to ktar a Matter before be

anjtutri it, hpcaa^e I cefire that every Til nj in whica he engages itay

be fr,fd'.!n and ihnciir to bim.
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*' Oracle to attiend Believers to the T.T'.d cf the World.to
** irrndiate their Souls at ownf,' as i\\z All fu^icient Origin
* c/' Ffi/Vi', in Oppofuion to the Aids nncT Advices of
•• Reahnr This yoa call [Peg. 58.) '* the Light of
" h:Jiiration^ and infufed E'^Jidcnce, which is o/' imynediatt

*' hjiuence, and operates, as in the Cafe of Said," (as if

that were to be confidercd as a coinmon Standard,)
" iiithGiit Delay:'' A Principle, which errefts Con^cer-
*' flcn^' (you niuft, I fuppofe, mean, to the Belief of
Chrijliamty as a Spe:ubfi-ve Truth) "by an irreffdhlg
** Light from Heaven, and flafhes Convifdon in a Mo-
*' n:c?it ;— producing,'"' as you exprefs it, (^<7|'. 59.}
*' the moil perfed and f.niOied C-.-fi^ at once i'— fo as

to be " the Sum and Subfiance of all Argumentation,
*' and" (whatever that fublime Exprefiicn may mean.)
*' the very Spirit and Extradl of ail Convicting Power,
*' of a Nature, perhaps, but little differing from Intuiticn

'* itfelf ; — in C'onfequence of which there is nothing
*' in- the Sufpicious Repcftories of Huma^i Tefimor.y^' (in

which, it is evident from other PafTages, you include

Scripture,) *• that can deferve the leafl Notice, or be
*' thought worthy of a Moment's Attention on this

** Subjed."' You call it, (Pr.g, 60.) " J prefent arJ
*' fandrng Miracle of our own, in Confeqiience of which
*' we ftand no longer in Need of any of the Credit of
*t Ancient Miracles." You tell us, it produces " fuch
*^ indelible CharnSiers ftamped upon the Heart, as no
*• iVlifreprefentations can ever poilibly intervene to cor-
** rupt ." And fay, " that this faithful Mojritor and
*' Guardian has promifcd to continue this Office to the

*' End of the World, that we may not be left liable o-iie

** Moment to a PcJJibility of Error and hr.poftion.'''' So

that, (not to multiply Citations from many parallel

PafTages,^ as you exprefs it, [Peg. 90.) in as Urong and

<]eterminate Terms as can be imagined, " Aciual hfal-
*' Uhility is the only Title whereon to ground any plauftble

•' Claim to our DifipLfipy
Now, Sir, I ferioully apprehend, that every intelligent

Reader will immediately conclude, that if this Reprcfen-

taticn of the Matter were indeed tlie genuine Doc'lrine

of Chriftianity itfelf, this Third Part of your Treatife,

feparate from the Tivo former, which I hope have been

already
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:£ady fufHciently confuted, would alone be an unan-

erable Demonftration, i\\?it Chrijiianity \wzsfinje. If

.is be its Language, and thefe its Engagements, it is

idently condemned cut of its ou:n Mouthy for fuiely all

'jjlians are not in Fadt infallihle. Every Errcr^ and

try Conlradiciicn maintained by any of them, on one

_-^iaethe Queilion or the otiier, evinces this j unlefs loth

Parts of a Contradidion coold be true. You muil there-

re, on thefe Principles, reconcile Error and Infallibility^

\\\z\\ it feems every difncult to do : Unlefs you fhouid

tiiink fit to evade that Neceiiity by faying, t>:at they or.ly

among all the Contending Parties are to be acknow-
' iged for Chrifiiur.s^ who are fne from Error ; from any

rcr, of any Kind, or any Degree, in any Queflion in

vhich Religion is concerned. And this furely, in the

[jdgment of every candid and impartial Man, would be

CO other than acknowledging, that there is no fuch Thing

as a Chrif.ian now in the World. And this would con-

fequentially prove Chriftianity it(^]ffal/e, as it is confef-

fedly a Part of the Scheme, thr.t it was to be perpetuated

to all Ages by a Succejicn cf faithful Dijciples \ which,
according to the whole of your A^rgument, i: was the

Defign oi this extraordinary Jgcncy of the Spirit to fecure.

The Ahfurdlty of this is fo flagrant, that I fuppofe you
will rather chufe to fay, that the Reafon why Chriftiam

fail into Error is, becaufe they do not follow this infal-

lihle Guide. But you mufi give me Leave to remind you,

that you have cut yourfeif oS from this Retreat, by
alTerdng this Light to be irrefjlibh, and to fajh Con-vicliin

in a Moment
'y and by faying exprefdy, that it is an

indelible CharaSer^ inftamped (as it feems by what yoa
eliewhere maintain,) at cur Baptifm, and incapable of
heirfg corrupted. You cannot furely imagine fuch a Suh-

terfuge confident v/ith faying, (as in the Place quoted
above,) '' l\i2.l actual Infallibility is the only Title to the
" Claim of being a DfcipUy An actual hfalhbiHty^
liable for want of due Attention to be inifr;.ken, is as

incoherent an Idea, as that of a Square Circle, or a Cylin-

drical Cone. Chrifianity mufc appear ridiculousy if it

taught Juch a i>cclr:>:e\ and you will, I hope, Sir, exa-
mine your own Confcience, as to the Vwj: in which you
wiilied it fhould appear, when you fathered fuch a

Scheme upon it. Y ^ A.
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As I cannot remen-iber ever to have fcen the DcSlrine

cf tie Spirit's JyifucKct fet In fo injurious a Light, and
lurred To vifibly to the Reproach of that G'.fpcl, to which,
when di.l;' exj-lained, it is fo ciilinguifhtd a Glory, I

fiiall there-tore fet myfelf to canvafs this Poi»t with'you
at la-ge : And hope to fhew, that this Mifrtprejentation

of wh.'it the Scripture teaches on this Head is a^s grc/s, as

the Scheme itfclf is inconf.Jiezt and ahfurd.

Now tiiar this Point may be fet in as clear and eafy a
Light as pofiible, 1 fhal! endeavour to fhew,

Firf., That the Scripture TTizy fay many lery importart

things of the Jlgeticj and Operat'cn of the Sprit on Mens
T^'Iinds, v.ithout carrying it to fuch a Height as you fup-

pofe.

Secor.dly, That it fays many Things concerning thefe

hf.ieKccs, and the Perjor.s under them, utterly inccnf.f.ent

Vr'ith your Sche.r.e. And,
"Jf.irdlyy That the Parages on v/hich }CU build yo7ir

Hxpcib^j::, Will none of them, if fairly interpreted, yi.//>ir/

;/, and feveral of them are in themfelves fufficient to

Juh'vcrt and overthrDnv it, tho' they have been unnatu-
rally prefcd'mio a contrary Service.

Moft of what I have farther to offer in Reply to your
Letter, Vriil be ccmpreher.ded under one or other of
ihefe Heads: But before 1 enter into the Difcuffion of
:hem, I muft take Leave to premife one PrcUiriKary^

V. hich is, That the ^pp.im we are debating, is n®t by
any Means to be decided by Hun an Av.tkcriiy. J am
Mtry fenf]blc. Sir, that fome eminent Divines of the

Hcman Conimunizn, and of the EftahHj7:ed Church at Home,
as well as among our Kcncoi-fLvndf.s^ have, in the Zeal
End HumiJiry of their Hearts, e.xpe£ed them/ehes in a

Manner which ca/mct he defended, and thereby have
giver^ too pkufible an Occafion fur your dangerous and
fatal Mifrcprefntaticns. Yet I am not aware, that any

of them, even i?//?-<7/> Beieridge.GY the celebrated ^rr-A^^;^:^

cfCarnlray hirr.felf, ever ran ycur Lengths ; and their

ether Writings fhev,', how utterly they would have
clbirred fome of the Confequences, which you
have drawn, or fuggeilcd, from thefe Principles. But
my Buiinefs is rj;ith the La^^i, and r.:ith the Ttfimony \

and where thefe hc!y and excellent Men have not fpo-

ken
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ke« according to that Rule, I cannot believe that Ce!e-

ftial Li^/?f to have been in them, or fuppofe their Minds

under tlie Guidance of that Spirit, whom, tho' by ill-

judged Methods, it was undoubtedly their fincere and

afreclioaate Defire to glorify. Taking the Matter,

therefore, as the Scripture reprefents it, it will be very

eafy to fhew,

FirJI, That the Scripture ir.ay fay many i-ery high and

zrrporiant Things concerning the j^ger.cy and Operation of

the BlefTed Spirit on the Hearts of Believers, withcut

carrying it fo far as you reprefent, or laying any jull

Foundation for the Argumerjts you would build on fuch.

PaiTag's.—Many Thi.igs may be faid of the Xxpcrpcaia,

or the Exlraordiruzry Gifts and Fo^jjers of the JpoJI/es ^x\d

Primiti've Chrijiiars, which v/ere fo peculiar to that Age,
that \^''e have no pcrfonal Concern in them at all :

And many Things might be faid of thofe Operations

which were to continue in all Ages of the Churchy which
tho' of great IVioment and univerfal Concern, niav fall

rjery far jrort of what you affert, and muil maintain, in

Order to cftablifh the Confequences you would conne6l

with thefe Principles.

It is of great Im.portance here to recollefl, (tho' you
have artfully contrived, ifpolTible, to keep your Readers

from fuch a View.) that many Things in Scripture^

whxh relate to the Opcratiovis of the ^'/zV;/ of God oa
the Mind, have 2i'Refe^-ence to thofe Extra-jrdinary Gifts

^

which were peculiar to the Apofiles, and in which we of
thefe later Ages have no farther Concern, than as the

general Knov.leJge of them may eflabliih cur Regard
to the Writings of thofe eminent Ser'vants cf Chrif, who
were wifely and gracioufiy diftinguifhed by their Divine
Maimer, by fcch Extraordinary Endc^.-sments, to fit them
for the Extraordinary Ofjice they fuilained : An Ojce^ by
which they were called cut to pla^it the Gofpely amidfr a

thoufand Opoofitions, Difcouragem.ents, fni Daagers,
in Countries where it was before utterly unknoiion ; and
alfo to dranx: up thoTe important and facred Records, by
which the Kno^jdedge of it was, in the pureft and moll
comprehenf^ve Manner, to be communicated to the re-

TKotef Ages and l\aiions. It would be quite foreign from
my Purpofe, to enter into a nice Enumeration of their

F 5 peckiiar
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fecuiiar Gifts Vix\d Pos.cers. It plainly appears concruous
to the genera! Scheme of Pro<viJcf:ce, ib far as we can
judge of it, diac Perfons deflined to fuch a Work Ihould

have fome wuommon Tiir'niture for it ; not only beyond
what could be expected by Chnjiicm in future Ages,
when the Gojfd was fettled in the World, and many
ctdir.ary Helps provided, of which the Church was thenj

^ellitute; but alfo beyond \vh.it could be pretended to

by pri^jate Chrijiians, or even by Jubcrainoi^ Mini/IerSy in-,

thofe early Days : And accordingly, modeft and humble
3s the Jpofiles were, we frequently hiid them freaking
an their Writings as the authorized EmbaJJ'adors ofChriJ},

who bore unequalled Credentials from him ; to whofe
Decifions therefore, both Churches, and their Miniftcrs

were to fubmit, if they would not incur the Guilt of
drjyi/lag their co?m?!on Lord.

it will on thcfe Prcmifes therefore be very readily

granted to you, that ihefe holy Men might, as you fpeak,
*' have many particular Renjclations, feparately andjuper-
*' vaturally imparted to each;" and that in fuch a Man-
ner as, while they were receiving them, might fo far

fuperfede the Exercife of Reafon, as to leave them only

to obferve, report, and record the Oracles cf GOD, de-

livered to //vw, as cf old to the Proi>hets, who /pake as

they iiere immediately ir.o^ced, or borne on, by the Holy

Gboj}*, tho' all the Lord's People had no Warrant to

cxpeifc to be fo immediately inftruded and favoured.

Whatever were the peculiar Signification of the Word cf
Wijdcn, and the Word cf Km--u:lc'dge, v,hich were gi-ve-n

to the Jpofiks by the spirit \, {concerning which there

has been, and perhaps full may be, much Debate,) it

is put out of queftion by many evident Paflages in the

J\>zf T(Jiame?:ty that the Apofiles were dfoinely ajfjied in

the Interpretation of the Sr.cred Oracles of the Old, and
were alfo favoured with fuch comprehenfive Views of

the whole Chriftian Scheme, as they could not have learnt

by any Human Methods of Inveftigation ; or even by the

perfonal Inftrudions they had received from Chrif in the

Days of his Flefli, who exprefsly referred them to the

Spirit as the great Teacher, by whom they were to be

inRrudled in many Things which, while he was v/ith

them, they ivere not able to bear %. Thefe were fuch

Things
* 2 Pet. i, 21, f 1 Cer, iiu S, X John xvi, 12,
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Things, as Eye had not feen, nor Ear heardy mitker had it

entered into the Heart ofMan to conceive them ; and it is

eafy to imagine, that with refpeCt to thefe, they might

very properly fay, in a Senfe peculiar to themielves,

GOD hath repealed them tinto us by hts Spirit, lijhi^h

fearcheth all Things, e-oen the dep Things of GOD*: For

me hai'e rccei-x-ed the Spirit ^'.hich is of GO D^ that ~o:e

might knom: the Things ivhich arefreely given us of G O D \

ixdyich Things alfo ii:e /peak, in IVcrds luhich the Holy Ghof
ieacheth, fo as to be judged by no Man, becaufe 'voz ha-ue

the Mind of Chriji \

.

Thefe, Sir, were glorious ApcfoUcal Prerogati-i;es, in

the higheft Senfe which the Words will bear ; yet I

cannot but obferve, that, fo far as we can judge by the

Neiv Tefa-nent, the Degree of hifpiration granted to thcni

would not warrant fome of thofe Expreffions which you
vife, when defcribing that which you fuppofe common to

every Chrifian. You will find it hard to prove, that all

this Conviction \\2iS fa/hed \r\to their Souls in a Moment ^

that a fnijhed Creed W2i^ produced in their ^ylinds at once \

ani that none of them were for a Mo?nent left liable to a
Pof:bility of Error. I think the contrary is demonftrable,

even with regard to them ; tho' I doubt not their being

at lergth led into ail necefiary Truth, and qualihed to

tranfmit it to us, without any Mixture or Alloy of

Falfehood.

The Scripture m^y alfo, wirhout ellabiiiliing your
peculiar Doctrines on this Head, farther teach, (as I

am well far;:f.ed it does.) that the Holy Spirit was to

conilnue ~.vith the Church in all Ages, eien to the End of
the World ; that it was to be his fated Ofice to con-jince

Men of Sin, to direct their believing Regards to a Sa-
I'ioio-, and ro glcrify Chrif, by taking of his Things, and
Jhe^:ing ihe7n\, not only to the j^pcfies, but io fucceeding

Beiie--vers. It may teach us, that, by his Influence,

GOD, <rj:ho commanded the Light to Jhine out of Darknef,
fines into cur Hearts, to gite the Knoi'.leiige of his Glory,

as re_aeaed//T^?/ the Face of his Sot:\} ; that he irradiates

oar Underfiandings, and fanctiiies cur J^eclions, fo that in

Confequence of this, when we commence cordial Be-
F 6 lievers,

* I Ccr. ii,9, 10. fVer. it^ t?,. 15, ic. t>hnxv*. 14, *;zCgr.iv.6,
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licvers, tve are horn of4hs Spirit. The whole Genius of

Scripture may lead us, (as 1 am fully periVaded it does,)

chiefly to al'cribe unto his gracious Influences^ our Un-
derjiandaig in Divine Things, as well as our Difpojlticn

to comply with the Method of Sal\'atiG7i which the GoJ^el

exhibits, and with the Precepts it eP.ablifhes. Jll this

may be granted, may be aiTerted, may be contended for,

without maintaining " a conlhint ai,d fupernatural ^^-
*' i-elationy to be imparted to e--vcry Individual^ fo as to
** be the AllJufkient Origin of Faith ^'^ not only ia

Jseglcfi of the Aids of Reafon, but " in Oppofition to

*• them." Thers may be all that I have here fuppofed,

and ye: there may be no " irreffiible Lights iofajh fuch
'' a Conviction ;;/ a Moment, as to produce a fvijhed
" Creed at once {^ io that from that illuftiious yEra of

Illumination, *' Scripture fnould be thought unworthy of
** a Moment's Attention, and a funding Miracle pro-
** duced, which Hiould fuperfede our Neceflity of at-
*' tending to thofc which were anciently wrought in
** Coniirmation of the Gcfpel.'" Great Encouragement
may be given, in the "Oio. oi Rational Mea?is,lo h.O'^Q

for the continued Infueme of the Spirit to improve our

Knowledge ; tho' we may be, not only for a fingle

Moment, but during every Moment of our Lives, liable to

^rr^ in the Circumllantials of Religion : Nay, I fee no
Keafon to ground ihc Claim of our Difciplej'hip, upon any
Pretence at all to aai^al Infallilility.

Prcve, Sir, if it lies in your Power, the ?ieccjra}y

Conncfzion between what I have here acknowledged,

<T think, with moft other Chrifiians in all Ages,) and
that Part of your Scheme, which I here deny to be by
any Means a Confequence from it. For you mufl

cafly fee, that thefc contro-zerted Branches o£ it are the

only Foundation of that Ccnclufion, towards which yoa

are all along driving : Since upon any other Hypothefs,

but that which the extravagant Language I have fo

often repeated exprefl'es, the humble and diligent Ufe

of oar own Reafon in Matters of i^^//^/c« is fo far from

\)^\iig fuperfeded ; that on the ether Hand, it will (as

I (hall prefendy ihew more at large,) appear a moft

necefary Duty, in Confequencc of this very Promife of

Divine Jjjifance-f if we would not turn it into an un-

grateful
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grateful Infult on thofe Natural Methods of Information,

which Prc-vidtrtce has given us, and to the Improvement
of which the Promi/cs of Grace were intended to animate

us.

Having thus i]Iui^r;ited and confirmed this general

Remark, which may be applied to a Multitude of Texts

in the i\Vtc Tefr.mtnty which it will not by any Means be
necefiary particularly to enumerate ia this Debate ;

I now proceed,

Seco?uiIy^ To ihew that the Scripture fays m.any Things
concerning the Lfnences of the Spirit^ and the Perjons

under various Degrees of them, which are utterly irre-

coiicihalU with yr.ur Puprejer.tatkn of them, as ftated

above.

And here the leading Thought is, that the Ke~j: Tcfa-
Tnentj (of which we here efpecially fpeak,) frequently

fuppofes, and exprefsly requires and iniiitutes tks Vf of
fuch Mea7-:s, in Perfons under the illuminating and fancli-

fying InHuences of the Spirit, as you fuppofe to be entirely

fiiperjecied hy thofe Influences.

And for the Truth of this, I appeal to the whole
Tenor of the Sacred IVritings, in which you find fuch

Exhortations and Irfructions given, and fuch Regards re-

quired to them, as mud certainly prove, how far the

Chrifians to whom they are dircded, were from fuch

an Extent, and fuch an Itifallibility of Kno-o:!edge, as you
fu^^pofe infcparably connected wixh. z Claim oj Difciple-

/hip, and neceilanly to refult from the Teachings of their

Di'vinc Monitor. But it would be tedious and ufelefs

to take up m.y Reader's Time with Particulars : Let
him read over the Epifile: to the Corinthians and Galatians

in particular, with jcz^r Principles in his View, and judge
whether almofl every Chapter, and in feme Phces every

Verfe, docs not ilrongly reclaim againll them. Indeed,
according to your Reprefentation of the Matter, nothing
could have been more fuperfuous, than the very Inliitu-

tion of a Stated Minifiry in the Church . According to

St. PauT% View of it, this was a great and important
Defign of our BlefTed Redeemer, when after the Triumph
of his Afc^nfton he diftributed the Royal Donative of his

Spirit, and ^ave under its Infiuence, befides Apefllesy

Prophets and E'vangelifs, Payors and Teachers ;
—to pirfea

tbi
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the Sa'iHis for the l4^ork cf the Minijiry, in Order to the

gradual Edification of the Bodf of Chrifi ; till alt foould

cotfift. in the Unity of the Faith, and of the Kjio^ivtedge of
the Son of GO D, unto a perfect Man, even loito the com-
pkat Mfafure of the Stature cf the Fulnfs of Chrifi, or to

the State of a full-grorxn Chnftioj; *. Reconcile this.

Sir, if you can, w'ah. your Scheme of their footi-ag up at

§nce^ into the fuJt Kno^-/^dge of Qvery I'hing relating to

Religion, into adual hfalUliliiy, and fuch a glorious

Indeptnderxy on all the Methods of Human Infimction.

The Cortraridy of this to the whole Scheme and
Tenor of 5frr):>/«;-f is fo plain, that I iLall add on this

Head only cne Remark farther, as a Specimen of many
more which migiu fill a Volume: I'mer.n, x\\zt Juch

Ad'-ciccs are gii:eii even to thij:, who were appointed the

Teachers of others, and confeqiiently mufl be fuppofed to

have a peculiar Share ofDi-zine and Supernatural IIlumi-

nation; whereas, on your Hypothefu, they would have
been umuceffaryy even to the Icaft and mear.eft of their

Charge. Thus, when Paul takes his Leave of the

Eldirs at Ephefiis, he folemnly commands them to the Word
if GOD'J Grace, as what was aile to build them up-\. And
in Terras yet lefs liable to Obje^ion, when writing to

'Jimothy, {tho' as an E'vangelij}, fuperior by far to the

.Clafs cf Ordinary Mimfters, and endowed with Miracu-

lous Gifts nearly approaching thole of the Jpo/tolick

Ofice,) he charges him, in his Firft Epij'tle, to give At-

ioidance to Reading, and to Meditate on the Divine Things
he had learnt % : And yet more exprel^ly in his Second

Epiffle, as Timothy from a Child had knoiva the Bcly

iicripturet, which the Jpc/tle teilifies, 'usere able to make

him ~:i/e to Sal-cation, thro'' Faith in Chriji Jcfus, he fo-

iecanly charges him to continue in the Things nvhich he

had iearu£d\; that is, no doubt in the Study cf thele

Scriptures, as well as qX x\io{q Inltrudion:' he had received

from Paul', each of which would, according to you,

have been equaily fuperfeded. And then, inflead of

taii^:ing of " Mar.uj'cript Authorities, and Paper Renjelaticns,

*' the fufplcious Repofitories of Human TeftimoJiy, in

** which to a Man illuminated from above, there could

be
* Epk. ir. II, 12, 13, '\ A^j jsx. 31, J 1 Tiaj. J?. 13- if.

\ 2 Tim, i;i, 14, 15.
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** be nothing of Confequence enough to engage a Mo-
** ment's Attention," [your 0-0:71 never to be forgotten

Words,) the /.poftk doles the Period with this remark-

able Tcilimony ; -'/// Scriptwe, for the 'n.hols Scripture)

is gi-jen by In/piration cf G O Dj and is prcfitahit for
DOCTRINE, as well zs for Reprtof, for Correfiiw,

far IrfryJlion in Righteoufnefs \ that the Man cfGOD, i.e.

not only the ChrifnuH, but the Minifer, the E^vangelify

the Apofky may be perfect, thoroughly fm^ifped unto all

good IVcrksf.

And thus, Sir, by the Review of thefe PaJTages, in

Comparifon with a Multitude more which might eafily

be added to t^em, we are taught the true Scripture-

Dcdri7:e of the IHicnii'nati'/ig Influences of the Spirit, (which
are now chiefly in Queftion ;) and I iliall endeavour in

a few Words to propofe it, without the AiHriance and
Incumbrance of thofe Technical Phrafes, which Modern

J^ifvines have introduced ; and wiiich, how profitable

Ibever many of them ma/ be, cannot I fuppofe feen:i

abfolutely necefTary, to any v/ho regard the Scripture

as a compleat Rule.

Now I apprehend the Subfiance of it to be this.

GOD \% the great Father cf Lights, the Anther of all

the Underfanding divided among the various Ranks of
Created Beings ; who, as he at firft formed the Minds of
Affgels and Men, continues the Exercife of their Intellect

iual Faculties, and one way or another ccmmimicates to

them ail the Kno^u:kdge of every Kind, which they pof-

fefs *. But whereas there were certain Points, which it

was necefjary for Men to kno^v in this fallen State, in

Order to their Recovery and final Happinefs, v.hich

they could no: polhbly have difcovered by the moil ac
curate and intenfe Ufe of their Natural Faculties ; GOD
was pleakd by his Holy Spirit, in a Manner which we

cannot

f 2 Tim, iii. j6, 17.

'^ In thi« V;ew, all our Knczs:lcdge of every Kind may be called

« Rtvt:a(ionfr:m GOD, and be afcnbed, as it is by E!ibu, to the In-

jfiratiinof tbe Alm-ghty : (Job xxxii. S.) Put the Words Revzla-
TioN and Inspiration are fo generally u fed in a much ft ricler

S>^nf-, and with Reference to a miraculous Di'vir.e Inierpifiticr. to

co.T./nynicate Kncijuledge, not attainable, or to be cxpedted in a Katu-

tal Way, that I think it fitefl commonly {0 confine iteje JVordi to that

mgre fi-ecial and ckvAtcd i>ignincation,
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cannot particularly explain, to rei'ealtbnn to the Jpcfihi ;

and afcer having turnjfhed them w'wh. fi/Jncient Cre.ieutialsj

to prove, to all impartial Enquirers, that the extraordi-

nary Dcdfrines they taught, were not the Rc-vsries of an
heaced Imagination, but indeed Injlrurtionsfrom Hea'veft,

he directed tiicfe JpoJlLs^ by an extracrdinary hjiuence on
their Minds, to record the Hijlory oi fuch Fa^s, and to

write fiich hijiru£lions to the Churches with whom they

were immediately concerned, as Ihould happily contain

an exad, unaife'5t«d, and full Reprefentation of the

genuine Chrfiian Dortr'uie^ as well as of the Manner of

its being intrcdKced into the World, and ejlablijhed \u. it.

This irand Dfjign is fo happily executed, that I doubt
not, but every Perfon of common Capacity might, on
Reading the henx: "Tefiament^ underiiand, by the merej

Ufe ot'iiis A"^/i;.'W/^<>:-'/^'WVj, whc't tht InjtitnUons of Chrift

are; as well as he mig-it under "land thoje <ji ?.clon or

Lycurgus, by reading the Writings of Xeticphon, Plutarch,

or ary o'.her anceni Hilicrian.

But I further apprehend, that as the Gofpel was a
Scle^f, in V. hich the Divine Glory and tiie Salvation of

Men were fo intimately concerned, ihe Sprit of GOD,
which had in a more imperfeft Degree operated on
Mens Minds under the Mofaiik DiJpc7ifr.iion, to alTifl their

XJnderfar.dir.gs in apprehending the Senfe of the Sa^re

J

Oracles, and to i:ne*ft their Hearts in Conformity to their

practical Dciign, did, and does, in a yet x-r.ore abundant
Mannc^, inteied hirfrfelf in the Prcftrvation and Efticacy

of this fioller Jnfitution, in the firft Eiiabliihm.ent of which
he had fo illuftrious a Part.

There is Rcafon to think, that in the earliell Age
his hierlofition^ even in thofe who were not the Original

Drpofitanes of this R£<velaticn, might be more fenfible

and remarkable, than now. It feem= very congruous to

the Nature and Circumf^ances cf Things, fo far as we
can judge of rhem, (for I take not upon me abfolutely

to afiert it,) that among the other miraculous Gifts be-

ftowed by the ^pfiles on the frji 'MirAfters, whom they

fettled in new formed Chi-.rches, fome of them might
immediately relate to the VnderftarJing and Memory of

the Perfcns fo ordained ; in Conft^quence of which they

Ihould, for the Benefit of the Fkch refpe<^;ivei/ committed

to
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to their Care, more readily apprehend, and more exadlj

retain, what the Jpoftles taught them, than in the mere

Scrength of their Isatural Faculties they could have done.

Yec, as the Spirit was to abide i'.:ith the Church akojays,

and all true Chnfuans are, agreeably to that Promiie,

reprefented as horn of the Spirit, as led by it, and, by
Virtue of its OperatioriS. as one 'vjith Chrifi. it feems to

me apparent, that to confine his Operations to the rniracu-

lous Gifts and Po^ucers of thofe early /Igesy is in a great

Meafure to fuh-vert Cbrifianity, or a: leart to rob it of its

greareft Glory, and its Profeilors of their nobleft Support

and Encouragement. Bur, if we grant his ccntir.ued

Infliunce on the Minds of Chrijiians in any Degree, as

we cannot fuppofe it to be a blind and irrational Im^-

pulfe, urging us to what we fee no juft Reafon to pur-

fue, it is very analogous to the Reafon of Thing* to

fuppofe, that he operates upon our Underftandings, as

we!l as on the other Faculties of the Soul.

We readily allow, that the Matwer cf thefe Operations

cannot be clearly and fully expreffed, as neither can w«
explain tha,t of Senfation or Memory. But this Ignorance

oi i\iQ particular n:anner does not, as one would imagine

fome apprehended, leave Mea at Liberty to aiVert, at

Random, whatever they pleafe about it. We may rea-

fonably conclude, that it is not the Slated Ofice of the

Diiine Spirit to reveal Ne-xv DoJrintS, v.hich the Scripture

does not teach ; for if it v:^:t, GOD % ould undoubtedly,

as v.'hen he formerly added to prior Re-velations givea

to his Church, furnifh the Perfons to whom fuch Dif-

coveries v/ere made, with proper Credentials to authorize

their Report : And if this cannot be proved, it ought

not to be aiTerted. Nor can we imagine it his Of.ce, to

reveal, by an im:,:ed'iate Suggeftior., the Doctrines already

delivered in Scripture, to thofe v.ho may have daily

Opportunities of learning them from thence. My Fift

Letter proved, that there ii in the Nature of Things n9

Kecejjity for this, fmce the I'ruth of the Re-velation may
to fuch be ho-jjn without it; and to fay, that \\\\tTQ that

Truth in general is hnc~L'^n, there is a N£:-:Jlty of fuch a

Re-elation of particular Docirines, in Order to their being

underftocd, is making a fad Compliment to the -curitten

WordoiQoD, and is indeed making it quire «n infigni-

iicaa^
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ficant and ufelels Thing. If any fuch Facls can be
produced, ]et the Evidence of them be laid before the
World, and all due Regard fLall be paid to them ; but
i» Theory it leems improbable, becauie io plainly unnecejfary,

that God Ihould do that in a miraxulous, which he has
fo amply provided for in an crdhiary Way. Of this at

Icaft 1 may be very confident, that he hath never given
any Encouragement, either in the Old Teftaincnt, or the
A>-7'-, which fliould lead Men to expea'and hope, that

he ihould thus come, and -iKhif:er in their Ear, by imme-
diute Infpiration^ the Truths and Dcarines which \\t /peaks

aloud lu. his JJ'ord, and which they wiil neither read nor
hear there. I think a Man might as well exped, that

if, vvhen entering on a Courfe cf Study, he were zo tut cut

his o-jjn Eyes, God fnouid, h Miracle, give him the

compleat and orderly idea of all the Charafiers of
Booh, which he might otherwile have read *.

Far be it from me in the mean time to deny, that

GOD may, by an extraordinary Agency, render Mir.s

Faculties more capahk of Apprehenjion, where Divine
Things are concerned, than they might otherwife be.

He may, no doubt, do it : He may alio awaken a dorpiant

Idea, which lay negleified in the Memory, with unufual

Energy; h^ may iecretly attract the more attenti'-ve Regard
of the Mind to it; and give a Man both an Inclination

,

and an Ability of tracing its various Relations, with an
unusual Attention, fo that a Lullire before quire unknown
{hall be (as it were) poured upon it ; while in the

mean time Prejudices, which rendered the Mind indif-

poied for the Search, or Admifiion and Acknowledgment
of Truth, m.ay h^ Jujpended, and even by imperceptible

Degrees dijjipated. In all thefe Particulars, there may
be a real Operation Qt^ the spirit of GOD upon Mens
Minds, under which they may not themi'elvcs be con-

fcious

* I iTsoft intreat the Reacer to cbferve, thai I do, in the followirg

Paragraph, fpeak chieiij of jucb Ir:jit.'ncis cf ihe Sfiirit, as I appre-

hejid, in fcm? Degree, ccn:motJ to all real and fincsre Cl:riflij?:s
;

allov.ing there are Cafes of a very peculiar and dif^mguifned Nature,
in which GOD goes out cf h.is ufual Methods, both of Pi c-viJera and
Grace, to leclain?, renew, and enL^hteo fon:e very great Sinners, in a

Manner wh|fh no Man living has any Warrant to expefl. See my
SiTTKim in Riger.iratiir., Seim, VIII. pjg. 263, 264.

I
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fcioas of any Thing at all extraordinary, tho' it be in-

deed {q. You wdl know, Sir, that in the Natural

World, the Divine Jge>::y acccmpli(hes all by Second

Caufes, and yet in fuch a Manner, that hiding itfelf (as

it were) behind them, it is kldom taken Notice of;

According to that fine ExpreiTion of Mr. Tr:om^f:nj

Alone R E works in all, yet H E alone.

Seems not to work.

As Chrijlians we mufl believe, that Angeh are eni-

ployed for our Preferv'ation from Day to Day ; yet I

fuppcfe we generally pafs through Life, without being

able to fix on any one Circumi^ance concerning whica

we can affuredly fay, *' This was the Litcct Q>i Angeluk

" Interpofiticn.'^ And thus may there be a real Operation

of the Holy Spirit upon the Mind, to render it Tmre fi-.f^

cepiihle^ or more tenacious of Divme Knowledge ; while

ail fcems to be done by the Regular Exercife of the

Human Faculties, in Concurrence with which God works.

And in Cocfequence of this a Di<vine Truth fo learnt

may not, and will not, be confidered, as an immediate

Re'velation from GOD, nor be afTented to as on the

Credit of this Otsratirn ; but as on the Evidence of

Reafcn or Scripture^ which the Mind under this Guidance

is enabled to diicern.

And on this Head I deiire it may be remembered,

(for it is too evident to be difpufed/; that our Obliga-

tion to attend to any particular Notice, which GOD has

given us either of Truth or Duty, does not depend on its

being a Notice given us in this, or that dijlingidjhing

Way, whether Natural, or Supernatural -, but upon that

which is common to all Kind of Notices from GOD as

fuch. Nor does our Obligation to follow any good

Inclination, which arifes in our Mind, depend upon its

being naturally ox fupernaturally produced, but fimply, or

at leaft chiefly, upon the E'vidence we have of its being

Good. Nay, I will venture to fay, (on this Foundation,)

that it feems to me, that extracrdinary Divine hfiimicesy

imparted in this in.perceptihle Way, are much mors fuita^

kle to the Wifdom and Goodnefs of the adorable Being,

from whpm they come ; as they much better agree with

^,.ttaie of Trial, and with the general Scheme of con-

ducting
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dueling us hy f^//>^ rather than 5;^/^/ ; As it likewifc

does, that Angels and Dinjils fnould be in--vijtble to Hu-
man Eyes.

On the whole, therefore, comparing one Part of this

Account with the other, when our Minds have been
deep's intprffed with D^iiKe Truihs, when we have been
a-~iakcKed diligently to attend to thera, Piudying the

Scripture, nor merely as Matter of Curiofity, but with a
ferious Dcfire of learning how the Favour of God is to

be obtained ; when we ijave felt our Heans ilrongly

iinprelfcd with good Atfedions; when we ; ave been

animated by an nt^iiard ^igoio-, much better iz\i than

defcribcd, to vanquilli ftrong Ten-.ptatkns^ and with Pa-

tience and Refolution to difcharge our Dnty\vi themidft

of Difficulty and Difcouragement ; I think, the i':hfJe

Tcf/cr of Scripture dirc^Tls us to afcribe this, not only to

the Goodvefs of Providence, in making us Rational Crea-

tures, and making us acquainted with the excellent 7?f-

^jelation of Truth and Duty contained in Scripture ; but

alfo to the fecret and gracious hfuerxes of the Hcly

Spirit on our Hearts, in Concurrence with thofe other

Advantages. And it feems to me quite trifling, to a-

mufe ourfelves with nice Speculations, where "Nature ends^

and where Grace begins, or what Spedfick Difference there

is between the Kno-i'Aedge we obtain from each, while

their Optraticn is united. Should a Number of Mecha-

nicksy to whom their Malier h?.d allowed Ti'jo Candles

for their Work, inllead of purfcing their Bunrefs, fee

themfelves curioufiy to obferve the Difference between

their 5/.^(f,and Materials, (if iuch Difference there were;)

and in Corfequence of thofe Gbfervations to difpute,

whether in the CampowJ Light of both they could dijiin-

guijh the Rays of each, by any peculiar Punty and Lt'.fire

apprehended in the one, rather than the other; we
fhoidd certainly think them very idy emphied, and their

IVl3lkr would give them very ii::le Thanks for To ill-

judged a Curiofity. On the like Principle, I freely ac-

knowledge, it has often grieved me to the Heart to

obferve, how many Volumes of Polemical Divinity have

been written on ^efiior.s, which neither need, nor adjnit

Detern:ir:atiQn, on this Topick, as well as Others.

But

I
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Bat it is much for the Honour of Scripture^ that it

medd'es not with, theje Nicetiss. It lays down the |-f?7i?-

ral PrincipUs I have mentioned : It exhorts Men to take

ail proper Meafwes, to obtain the Knoix:ledge of Divine

Things, by Readivgy by l<lcditation, i. e. undoubtedly

by the Exercife ol" their Rational Faculties, 'which it

cxprelTes by being Men m Underjlanding * ; And it farther

directs, that all :hefe Purfuits fhould be undertaken, and
carried on, in an humble Depcndance on GOD, who
gi'zjeth Wijdom, and c^it of ^v:hofe Mouth cometh Kjioiiledge

and Underjianding\. Hq begins the good Work in us, he
carries it on until the Day of the Lord ;};, and usorketh in us

both to 'vjill and to dc
-j^. Under thefe Infuences, we

ai'cribe unto GOD the Glory of every Intelkclual,

Moral, and Spiritual Attainment, humbling ourfelves

before him, that thefe Atiainmenrs have been no greater ;

which they undoubtedly might hiive been, in Confe-
quence of a more diligent UC^ of the Means and Oppor-
tunities, which he has airorded, and to the faithful

Improvement of which he has given, and limited, his

Picmijes of farther Supernatural JJJifances ; though I am
very far from faying, they are imparted only to fuch, as

might on thefe Ptojnijes have pleaded a Claim to them.

This, Sir, I really take to be the Scripture -Doctrine of
Divine Influence, and particularly of the 5/>n7V'j 0/?;V<f in

Illuminating the Mind: But you erfily faw that this^

inllead of eilablifiiing what you teach of throwing afide

the Exercife of Reafon in Religion, would utterly have
overthrown it, and would (as 1 obfervcd above.) have
made the ci-igent Ufe of that Rtafon, in Concurrence
with humble Prayer and the \JiQ of proper Means of
Information, thf only Way in which we could warrant-

ably have expected fuch enlightning and fandifying

Influences. You therefore have thought fit to give ano-

ther Reprejer.tation of the Matter, diredly contrary to

what I have Hated above ; and you have attempted to

prove it by many remarkable Paffages of the Kevj
Teftctm£nt.

Now I really apprehend, and own, whatever yoa
might intend by this Argumentation, that if theje Scrip-

tures

» I Cor, xiv. 20. t Prov. ii. 6, % Phil. i. 6. |] Phil. ii. 13.
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tuns are rightly appliedy and will eftablifh the Purpofe for

which you bring them, Chriftianity is o'vertln-o^jon ; and
all I have been faying, in this Part of my Letter, mu'.-

prejudice, rather than iupport it : Since if vo;^r Repreje

iatiom are juil, it teaches a DoJirine^ not only abjurd tn

Theory y and falj'e in Fad, but alfo felf-contradiclory ; and
contrives to render entirdy n)ain and inf.gnif.cant all thofe

grarJ Pretarationsy which it defcribes as made for teach-

ing the Go/pel in a Katm-al Way, and the prudent Ufc of

which it fo warmly inculcates, in a Multitude of other

PalTages. And therefore,

Thirdly y I fhall confider in this View what y£?« allcdge

from Scripture upon this Head; which I fhall handle as

an Oljeclizny drawn from the ft/fpifed abjurd and contra-

didory Reprefentatirn of the Do(5lrine of the Spirifs Infltteucc

in certain Poffagcs of it; and (hew, that tkcfe Texts on
which you build jsr/r Hypotlefis, will none of them, if

fairly interpreted, fupport it, and feveral of them are in

themfelves fufncient \.o Jub'vert and cvtrthro^: it.

Now, here. Sir, it feems proper to obferve to the

Reader, that you have no where marjhalkdyour Argumeyits

on this Head ; perhaps confcious, that they would make
but an indifferent Figure, when profeitedly brought

together. You chife rather to boaft, that they are

ciany and great, than particularly to fnew us n.':hat they

are : And therefore after (lightly mentioning ^fe-zv Texts

in your 56//^ P^gs> which I {hall prefently examine, yo*
gallantly fay, *' It were endlefs to recount all theinnu-
*'' tnerable PaJ/hges, throughout the ^.uhole Scripture, that
" concur in afcertaining this :" And then you inter-

zningle the Mention of feveral ether Texts, with the

Courfe of your Declamation on this Subjecii ; net can-

valfing the Senfe or Ccrmetiion of them, nor feeming to

attend to any thing more than the Sou7id : For which in

the \o'>,th Page you make a general, and, I think, re-

markable Apology. *' That in the Hafle of your Zeal
*' you'may have laid yourfelf open unguardely enough,
*' if the Thing were to be examined according to the
" Rules oi Jh-id Critici/m : But that it is enough for
** your Defign, if the main Drift and Scope oi your
*' Argument may be allowed to be, upon the whole,

!^ maintained only with fome tolerable Degree of Pro-

f*
priety,
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** priety, fo as to carryjuji the Face oi {omt'C^m^^^\2^^^.

" lible and confiftent."

Your young Friend^ in his Reply, has touched upon
this extraordinary Pailage of yours, in fo handfome a

Manner, as to render it \^{=i necefiary for me to infilV

upon it. I am very ready to make you all the Ac-
knowledgments, which fuch a frnnk ConfelTion of your
own Uncertain t)', on a Point which you have fo often

confidently alTerted, can be fuppofed to merit. But
really, Sir, I cannot agree with you, *< that a Critical
*' PunOuality is not at all material to the Purpofe in
** hand." If fo defperate a Charge be advanced againft

the Gcffel^ as that it teaches the rr.oyijirous Doczrine^ which
I have from your cijjn Letter reprefented above, I am
fure it ought to be fruited in the moil convincing Manner,
with fuch a Critical Puncluality as fiiall make it apparent,

not only that fomt Pajfages in it n:ay fojjlbly admit of
fuch a Senfe, but that thoje on which you lay the main
Strefs of your Argument, cannot with any tolerable

Propriety bear any ether. And if, when both the Inrer-

pretations were propofed, there were J'-jrr.e Degree cf Pro-

bability in Favour o^ yours ^ which I am perfwaded will

never in any one Inftance be the Cafe ; it would remain
farther to be examined, v.'hether that Preponderancy of
Probability were fufiicient to counterballance all the Jr-
guments in Favour of Chrifiianiiy, which muft otherwife

be given up as abfurd. But this Lyl Cc7?fijerat::n, which
I mention chiefly on Account of its great Weight in

every Objedlion againft the Go/pel, and becaufe it feems
to be fo often forgot, need not be infi.^ed upon here

;

as I believe the Reader will eafily perceive, wh^n the

Particulars are examined.

I have therefore given myfelf the Trouble of ccllecling

your Proofs, as carefully as I can ; and when I have
placed them in what I apprehend their 7/iofi natural

Ordei-^ I Ihall confider them particularly : And fo much
the rather, as feveral of the Texts mud be acknowledged
to have for/:e Difficulty attending them, and I apprehend
the Examination of the7n may be agreeable and ufeful to

many of my Readers ; though it be fo linnecefjary with
Regard xo yourfelf, who it feems meant nothing more,
than to amafe the World with what might (arry jujl the

7 Fact
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Face ofjomething ^laufkU : A Trial of Skill, which on Co

weighty a Subjedl might well have been fpared, and
which may perhaps on the Sequel be found, what .//-

tempts on Scripture generally arc, rcllivg a Stcne which
may return upon the Moz'er, and may prove far more
barthenfome than was at iirfl imagined.

Now here, that we may proceed in fomething of
Authoi/y I u ill ravge the Texts you have been plealed to

produce, (either as containing your Dodlrire, or as re-

ferring to it,) \Xi fuch an Order, as 1 imagine may give

the beft Varnifh to the Conchf.n you would infer from
them i at the fame time mentioning the Page in which
you cite them, that the Reader may be fully fatisfied,

they are fuch as ycu have thought iit to mention, how
needleTs, and how unforiunate foever to your Caufe,

the Mention of fome of them may appear.

In different Places therefore you think proper to

remind us, that cur Lord himfelf taught, that no Man
could come unto hiviy ur.lefs it ^j.ere git'ett him by the Father ;

(Pag. 57.) and proKiifeth the Spirit, who v/as to tejiify

of him, and to lead his Followers into all Truth : (Ibid.)

That accordingly the Jpcjiles declare, that Faith is the

Gift cf GOD ; {ibid ) and that he -j.ho bclieveth, hath the

IVitnefs in him]elf \ (Pag. 56.) which is fo necefiary in

Order to Faith, that no Man canfay that Jejus is the Lcrdy

ha by the Holy Ghoji ; [ibid.) for the Natural Man re-

cei'vcth not the Things of ths Spirit of GOD, for they are

Fcol.jhnefs unto him ; neither can he knoiv them, becauje they

ere fpiritually difcerned, [Pag. IC3.) even hy that Spiri-

tual Aleut, \y\iOjudges all Things f i\;hile he himfelf isjudged

cfnone: To him is made known that Internal Wordy

Vvhich is in his Alouth, and in his Heart, fo that he need

rot fay. Who fall afcend into Hean:e-'i, or ixho jhall dtfcend

into the Deep? [Pag- 79. 80.) In Reference to this there-

fore, he 'I'.ho belic<vcth not, makes GOD a Lyar. [Pag. 54.)

Without granting this, you tell us, we can never account

for the Jpoflle\ pronouncing an Anathema on himfelf or

an Angel from Hea-ven, -echo foidd preach a contrary Doc-

tritie ;
[Pag. II.) OT for his exhorting Chrijlians to be

all cf one Aiind, and to think and (peak the fame Things

which without fuch an infallible univerfal Teacher

would be guite impoffible. ^Pag, 65.) With Reference

alfo
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alio to this Teaching we arc exhorted to beco7?:e as Utile

CJnldren^ that 'li.-e may enter into the Kingdom of GOD ;

which you feem to underftaad as a Command to lay

afide our Ueafon wherever Religion is concerned : \?ag. 75 .

)

In which Senfe, it feems, e'-cery high Things i. e. every

Argument, is to be captii;ated to the Obedience cf Chrifl

,

{?cig, 84.) And finally, that if i^^;Vi' were built upon
any other Foundation, it would be ut:erly ahfurd to p-ay

for its In:reaje ; [Pag. 10.) and that Infant -Bapt[fm, here

taken for granted to be a Divine Inftitution, would on
any other Scheme be unjufiifahle and unintelligible:

[Pag. 69.) Thefe, Sir, are (fo far as I can find,} the

grand Four.datizns^ on which you build the Doctrine I

am now oppofmg ; but how precarioufly, J queition not

many will fee from reading the Enumeration I have

given in this Connection, which is that I would have
chofen for them, if they had been in this View my o-un

Arguments. Neverchelefs, for the Reafons given above,

we will difcufs them a little more particularly.

That v/e may remember what we are aoout, I mail
intreat my Reader to recollesft, that if the Texts above

anfwer your Purpofe, they mull prove en immediate Re-
*velation of the whole Syilem of Chrifiani/y, to every

particular Chrifia.v, in fuch a Manner, as to make it

unnecefTary for him to enquire into any other Evidence
from Reafon or Scripture, to evince the Truth of the

Gffel in general, or of any Branch of it which might be
propofed to his Examination.

Having premifed this, I hope to make it appear, on
the Review,—that fame of the Texts in Qaeftio.i do not
refer to any Re-uelation of Truth at all ;—that others were
peculiar to the Apofles ;—and that no one of chem will

aff-a;er your Purpcfe ; becaufe there is none but what
may be fairly interpreted, in an important and ufeful

Senfe, far lliort of what you would give it. I think,

enjery one of the Texts will fall under one or another of
thefe Three ClaJJes. And here, as I am not at puzzling
the Caule, but ^i fating the Truth in a fair Light, I fhall

at once allo^dj you every where, as much as 1 do in my
Confcience think ought to be allo-u:ed to each PaiTage in

Queftion ; though I am very well aware, (as you may
perhaps learn from fome other Hand,; that a great

Vol. II. G many
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many Things might be faid to render feme Thinj

dulious. which in the Courfe of the Argument I am
ready to grant you.

Whea our Lord tells us, Ko "Man can cov.e unto him^

except it be gi'ven him of the Father * ; and the Jpcjile

tedities, that Faith is the Gift cf COO f ; it may indeed

imply, that any one, who is brought cordialiy to belieue

the Gc/pel, and to apply to Chrif for Salvation, according

to the Scheme laid down in it, has Reafon toafcribe it,

not only to the Di--jine GcoJ.nefs in granting him a Reve-

lation of the great Truths of our Relioion, but a!fo to the

/((ret hif.uence oi Divine Grace upon his Heart; fo fixing

his Attention to thofe Truths, ard fo afFefting his Soul

with them, as effeclual'y to produce that cordial Confent

to the Terms of the Chrfiian Covenant ^ which is ofcen in

Scripture exprelTed by beliefing^ or by coming to Chriji.

And how many Thoufands will gladly acknowledge

the Reality oi fuch an Irf.uence en their Minds, who pre-

tend to no immediate Re-xelation, and who embrace the

Go pel, becaufe they fee fuch P.aticnal E'viJcnce of it, as

they apprehend fufficient to convince every impartial

Enquirer ; an Efidcnce, within the Reach of all, who
live in a Chrifiian Country ; nay, a6lually attained by
mary, who, clearly as their Underftandhrgs are convinced,

feel nothing of the Eficacy of thefe Truths on their

Hearts!

Again, Our Lord pronounces, that the Spirit Jhoidd

iejlijyofhimX' But you will pleale to recoiled, that

this Promife \y 2.1 immediately addrefled to the Apojiles \

and that it would have had an important Meaning, if it

had only referred to thofe Miraculous IForks, by which

the Spirit confirmed that glorious and convincing Tcfli-

mony, which the Jpojiles bore to the Truth of the Gof-

pel.—A Promife to them, to giade them into all Truth §,

might alfo be peculiar to the extraordinary Office which

they fuftained, in Order to the Execution of w^hich it

vas necejj'ary, that thfe Things (hould be taught them by

an immediate and perfcnal Revelation^ which Thoufands

more might receive, without any fuch Revelation, from

their Lips, or their Writings. So that, if fuch an imme-

diate

• John Ti. 44. t rph. ii. 8. J John xv. z6. §Johnxvi. ij.
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diate Rc--veIafion to every Chriftian in all Ages cannot be

proved from Tome other Argument, it is certain that

the Mention 0^ this Scripture will prove nothin^j to the

Purpoje, and St. PauPs Queftion, Are all JpcjUeJ * f will

be a iufficient Reply to the Allegation of ft on this Oc-
cafion. •

It feems indeed much more to your Pu'pofe, that

the Apofile Jehn^ when writing to a Community of
Chrif,ians^ fpeaks in Language bearing fome Rel'em-

bhnce to this of ^.vr Lord^ to him and his Brethren in

that illuftrious Ofice, particularly where it is faid, that

hs (vjho belie-ije:^ hath the V/it/jefs in hifnfelf \ ; and that

they had an Un£:ion from the Holy One, and kne^jj all

Thing: X Yet will neither of thefe Expreilions. which
are fom.e of the ftrongcll ufed in the whole Nnx: Tejfa-

r,:eit with Reference to this Point, by any Means, an-

fi>:er the Purpofe for which yoa produce them.

The Belieier may furely be faid to ha^ve the Wiimfs
ivithin him/elf, as his perfonal Experience of the Po-iser of

. the Gcfpel on his oi,vn Heart affords him a noble Interval

E'vidence of itsTruth. This is the Interpretation, v;hich

Dr. iVatts has at large given of this Text, in his excel-

lent Sermons upon it i and what I have faid in my Tirji

Letter may, I hope, do fom.ething tov/ards fetting it in

its j Lift Light. And though I acknowledge, that it is a
very pollible Cafe, that fome Chrijlians may be favoured
by God with uncontmon Operatio-ns on their Souls, in

Confequence of vv^hich the Evidence of their own Hn-
cere Piety may, in an extraordinary Manner, be cleared

up, and their Dejedion and Dilirefs of Spirit removed ;

yet I apprehend, that given above is the cnly Sevfe in
which iL can be univerfally afferted concerning e-oery

Btlie'ver, that he has fuch a Wit7iejs 'ujithin himfelf: As if

it had been faid. The true ChrifAan, in whatever State

or Circumicance, has a Work nvithin, which, were it to

be attentively furveyed in its proper Light, would
appear a glorious E^cidence of the Di'vine Authority of
the Gofpef hy Means of which it was to be i roduced.

—

And as this is the Work of the Spirit ofGOD upon the

Chriftian s Heart, it is an VnStion from ike Holy One, in

G 2 Confe-

* I Cor. xii. 29, f 1 John v. lo. t Ibid, ii. 2?,
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Confcquerce of which /.^ kno^ui-s all Thitigs : Not ahfo-

lutdy^ 1*0 as to be omn:f<ie.nt^ which I think you c'o not
yourlelf pretend to be the Senlc of the Pbrafi ; but Le

Afia-is, (according to that lax Setife, in which the Word
ALL is frequently ufed,) whatever is ablblutely necc/Jary

for Inn to inciv, in Order to his Salvation ard Happi-
nefs, which is to him all in all : Wq kn(nus w.iny great
and glorious Things, of which ^//who rejed Chnp.ia}:ity

remain ign-jrant^ and which thofe^ who, though ti^ey

profejs if^ yet do not cordially hclicvc it, know but in a
very lifelefs and unafieding Manner, fo that it hardly
deferves to be called Kfwixlcdge. In Confequence of
thisj the hapny Perfons fpoken of above nicd not that

anyffsculd teach thc7n *, i. e. they need not to be taught

over again thofe great Lejjorts^ which to the Refl of the

World arc the moil ncceifary of all others, and fuch as

the JpofJe had been laying down above, that Jefus it

the C'hrifty and that God hath frcmijcd us eter^ial Life in

him -f. Ye: it was necellary, in the ordinary Method of

Divine Proceeding, that, previous to this Anointing, they

ihould be taught thefe Things by Human Methods of

Jniirudion, as St. Paul 2Lrguc3 ; Ho^j. Jhall they heliei-e in

himy cf ^:hom they hai-e ?i0t heard P and hcnju Jhall they

hear I'jithout a Preacher %? Nay, it is plain from other

Parages in this Epifle, that the Apcfle John thought

other Lfflns might be ufeful to them, ihough this Unction

of the Spirit had been poured out upon them, and had

efFevftuaily taught them this.

I now come to that Text of the Apofle Paul, which

you mention immediately after laying down the Prcpo-

fi'on of your Third Part, as if it were in fo many Words
a Demorfration cf your Doclritie^ and call it " one plain

*' Word, by which it is fully fet forth," that no Man
can fay, Jefus is the Lord, hut ly the Holy Ghoji p. iBut

here. Sir, I fuppofe you will not maintain, that this

Text means to aiTert, that it is in-.pofible for any Man,
without fome fpecial AfTiiiance of the Holy Ghofy to

utter thefe Words, Jefus is the Mejfah ; or even that it

is impcjp.ile, without an immediate Revelation of the

Truth of Cl^ifiaidtyy to make an hypocritical Profejfcn of

the

ijhn 11.27. fVer. 22, r5. tP-'i^-^H- liiCcrxii. 3.
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the Cbriftian Faith. Common Senfe therefore, and

common juftice will require, that they be taken in a

qualified Interpretation of them. And I think, the Defign

and Meaning of them may bell be fixed by ccnjulting

the Context: A Ta&, which in thi?, and every other

Place, feenis too great a Drudgery for fach a fprightly

and ^"itQ Genius as yours; and yet, Sir, quite necejfary

to e\'cry Man, that thinks it wor:h his Care /w/ fo /peak

nt all Ad-uenfures when he quotes Scripture, and efpeciaily

{as one would imagine) imtortcrity where a iext is in-

troduced with fuch a grand Para-:e.

The Apofik, in the Cho.pter referred to, is evidently

difcourfing on the Subject of Spiritual Gifts , or fome
extraordinary Gftrations of the Holy Ghoji in the primitive

Church, concerning which the State of Things at Co-

rinth made it necelTary that he fiiould give fome Di-

reftions. Now he lays down this as a Preliminary, that

there was no Reafon ta apprehend, that any hut Chrifiia-ns

had any Room to pretend they v/ere under fuch Opera-

tiom ; and on the other Hand, that d'ery true Chrifian,

whether he were, or were not difiingidjhed by his Mira-
culous Giftsy had hovv'ever felt the Pct'jer and Operation of

the Spirit ofGOD on his Heart. And this I take to be

the general Senfe of the '^d Verfe, on which you Viy fo

great a Strefs :
** No Man, to be fure, fpeaking by the

** Spirit cf GOD, calleth Jefus accurfed : Tne Jemjs, who
" pronounce their Iblemn Anathema s upon Chrift, and
*' blafpheme his Kame,'" (to which this Phrafe fee is

clearly to refer.) " tho' they may pretend to the Spit it

** cfGOD, fo of:en fpoken of in their Scriptures, make
*' a vain and impious Pretence to it : And no Man can
*' calljejus Lord, i. e. can really and cordially ackno-cj-

" ledge his Authority, but by VirtHe of the Operation of
*' the Hcdy Ghcft upon his Heart: So that fome Reve-
*' rence is due in this Refpeit to en;cry Chrifian, even
*' though his Gifts fhouid not be peculiarly bright ;

"^ nay, though" (which for any 1 hing I can find

might often been the Cafe.) '' he (hould have received-
'* none cf thofe Miraculous Gifts at all, about which
" you Corinthians fo eagerly con^nd.'' In this eafy
View of the PalTage, the Remark feems exceeding ^er-

tin£7it. Bui what imaginable Connexion is there, be-

G 3 tween
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^ween a fanSlrfying hifuer.ce on the Hearty prodadive ci

real Piety, and a full Re-oelation of a ^erfed Creed at once^

or of any fingle Article before unknown, nxith a Li^ht

tittle differevt from Intuition itfelf and which renders ih^

Ailiftance o^ Reafon and Scripture quite fuperfuoui. The
Manrer in which the Jpcjile addrelles to the real

ChrijJiam at Corinth^ abundantly demonftrates, how far

he was from fuppofing thatio be the Cafe, and how far

he would have been from allowing fuch an Inference

from any Principle laid down by him, here, or elfe-

where.

As little to your Purpofe will you find that other

boafted PafTage of St. Paul in his Epifile to the Romans,

which you quote in your jc^ih Page, as if it were the

very Defgn of the /-Ipcfle to eftablilh your whole Notion
:ind Doctrine in it. Accordingly you fay, " Bat the
*• Pafage, that moft fully, and beyond all Polfibility of
*' Mifconcepcion, deicribes to us the true Nature of
" Faith, in manifeft Oppofltion to that miltaken Notion
*•' of a Raiio7ial O/.v, which fome had it feems errone-
*' oufly entertained, is in the Tenth Chapter of the Epiftle

" to the Romans, where the whole Queflion is dircuifed

** at large, and thus precifely determined :" And then

you quote the Words themfelves, which are thefe. The

Rightecujntfs n^jhich is cf Faith fpeaketh on this inije, Say

not in thine Heart, Who fpall afcend into Hea<ven P—or ivho

jhall defend into the Deep?— The Word is nigh thee, e'ven

in tly Mouth, and in thine Heart, ifc *.

Now, Sir, you muft: pardon me, if I exprefs my Sur-

prize, that you fhould thus pompoufly quote a Paflage,

m which the Clearnefs of the Scripture Re-jelaiion is af-

ferted, to prove that it is attended with fuch Obfcurity,

that it is not to be expedled, that any Man fhould under-

hand it, otherwife than in Confequence of an i7nmediate

Re^-elation, i. e. by Miracle. I readily acknov.'kdge,

that the Pafiage is fomething difficult ; but it feems to

me fo far from clearly exprejfing yciir Docirine, that I do

not fee, hov/ it can bear to be interpreted fo, as in any

Meafure to give it the kaft Countenance.

You well know, Sir, x\i2iX.the[e Words are an AUufion to,

and a Rotation from the OldTeJiamnt f; where Mofes,

in

* Rono. X. 6 J G?/f?, t I^«"^' ^^'^' ^-^ ^3' '4-

J
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in his eloquent Manner, congratulates the People of

Ijrael on their being favoured with {o clear and fo full a.

Di/coi'ery of the Will of GoD in his 'ivn/fi:tiLax>, ; in

Confequence of which there was no Need for them to

fay, Wha Jhall go up for us to Hearcen?—jr, <zK:ko jhall g3
oi'er the Seafor us 'r

—The Word is 'very r.igh thee^ f3.ys

this illuilrious Legiflator, eien in thy Mouth, and in thine

Heart, that ih.u mayejl do it : It is eafil)' underitood,

eafily remembered, and on the whole, admirably fitted

to imprefs and aired the Mmd. In AUufon to this,

the Aycjik, with great Beaiity and Propriety, tells the

Chrifiiars to whom he wrote, that the Re-'jelaticn of the

GcJ/jel by Chriji was as plain and evident, as that of the

Lanxshy Mfes : The Righteoufnefs -j.hich is of Faith (i.e.

the Gofpel, which teacheth us the Way of Jufifcation hy

Faith,) fpeaketh on this ^jjife, Say net in thine Heart, Who
Jhall afctnd into Hcauen P [that is, to hrir.g Chriji do-jjn from
above r ) Or njcho fjall dejcend into the Deep ? (that is, to

bring up Chriji again from the Dead?) As if he fhould

have faid, " Had Chriji never defended from Hea^-cn, or
" had he never rifen again from the Depths of the Earth
*' in which he was buried, we might indeed have been
*' at a Lojs to know the Way cf Salvation, and might
*' have been left, like the Reft of the W^orld, in a
" Thoufand Doubts and Uncertainties. Bat new,
" fmce Chriji has dejcended from Heaven to bring the
*' Gofpel, and has rifen from the Z)f^2<3' to confirm it, we
*' well know the Way: And blefTed be God, it is very
*' eaJy diT.di praSizcahle, open to every one that fnall re-

" ceive the Gofpel, and very nigh him, in more Senfes
*' than one, in the Mouth, and in the Heart. Let but the

*' Mouth, and the Heart, do their refpeding Parts, the
" one cordially believing in Chrif, and the other coa-
" ragioufly ccnfejjing him, in fuch a Manner as to approve
*•' that inward Sincerity; and Salvation rr.ay he chtaimd,
*' even though the Lavo hath been broken, that awful
*' Lav:, which, intelligible as it was, did ilill rigoroufiy
*' infift upon it, that the Man fhould exactly do its Fre-
*' ctpts, v/ho would hope to live by them f." This, Sir,

is the AfTertion, and Illullration of the Jpcftle -, and how
widely this differs from the View in which you have

G 4 intro-

-j- Rom. X. 5,
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introduced it, I am perfwadfd, that you and my other

Readers will eafily fee. They will, no doubr, think

tne Turn you have given it, an IniUnce of admirable

Invention and dextrous Addrefs ; and as you feem not

felicitous, that it fhould be thought folidj I hope all

Parties will be agreed.

Another o^ your Texts ^ which I would by no means
leave uncanvafTed, and which, at firll Appearance, feems
much more favourable to your Caufe than the former,

though not fo much gloried in, is that of 5/. Paul'm his

pjl Epifile to the Corinthians : The Natural Man recei^ctth

not theJhings of the Spirit ofGOD ^ for they are TcoUp^nefs

vato him ; neither can he knoiv them^ hecaufe they are Jpiri-

tually dijcernedy CjV. \. From hence you would infer,

that it is only by an immediate Inffiraticn from the Spirit^

that tfi'-vine 'iru^hs can be kno-x'jn, and confequenrly that

Reofcning mull be quite fuperfucus in fuch a Purfuit.

I Ihall not here Reply, as {ov^it have done, that 4^"'--;

fignifies a Pvlan who proceeds in his Religious Enquiries

merely on Yi\v.z\^^\^% oi Katural Reafon \ while •ctjcv^Vcj

figrjifics one who admits of a Di<vine Rcfela:i.n, and
allows A'guments deduced from its Authority. If this

were to bs granted as the Senfe of thefe two Words,
the Mearing of the Textwoald. be, that ^^-W^Z/Vw teaches

ior^Q Things which Reafon could never have difcovered.

This, I think, is the Senfe Dr. Clagget gives of the

Pa/Tage, in his laboured Explication of it : But I cannot

acquiefce in it ; becaufe it will by no Means follow

from hence, that the Natural Man cannot receiie them,

and they mult be Fodifhnefs to him : On the contrary,

were a Man ta reafon iLe/l, he might in many Inftances

difcover Harmony, Beauty, and Wifdom, in thofe

Doctrines, Schemes, and Fadts, which are known only

by Re'velaticn. I fhall therefore grant, that by the

Natural Man we are to underiland, one who is funk in

the Animal Life*; one, who under the Influence of

thofe falfe Maxims, which the Corruption of Mankind
has

f I Cor. ii. 14, 15.

Thif, I th-nlf, the Efymology of the Word iiyiyt-^- may well

intimate ; and the U(e of it cliewhere may warrant the Explication.

Compare 1 Cor. xv. 44, 46. y^m. iii. 15. and Jude \tv 19. id the

w ha of which PafTages it is rendered Ser.fual,
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r.is introduced into the World, is rendered Carnal, iivA

Zetifual, and confequenrly attached to Views of Secular

Intereri, or Vain G!cry. Such Perlbns are indeed un-

ivilhng to admit offuch TruiL's as the Gs/^^/ teaches, and
thercrfbre choofe rather to objeft againft its EvUe^ce^

than to fubmitto its hjiruaiois. This the Apojlle might
well afTerc; and as the Counter-Parr of the Thought
might lead his Readers to refiecb, that they who feel

thefe Prejudices conquered in their M^nds, and are

brought to difcern the Beaucy and Glory of thofe Trutkr

which the Gofpel teaches, have Reaf:>n to afcribe it to

the hifuiep.ce of the Dl'vine Spirit on their Hearts ; or in

other Word'', to own, that thsfe Truth (which were
£it ftrj^ re-eakd to the Jpcji/es by the Spirit of God, and
therefore are called his "Things,) are Jpiritually difcerncd.

In Confequence of which- the happy Man, almoi^ like one
reftored to Sight am :ng the Blind, ayxx-.-jm -^ayi^s, difcems

oil the Objects with which he is furrcunded, ^Lvhik hs

himjelf vk h^&io% ctrxx^ijfixi, is dijcerned by none of them ;

but perhaps is proudly cenfured, by thefe prejudiced

and bigotted Creatures, as a" mere Vifionary^ for tho.e

Judgments which are mod rationally formed, on Prin-

ciples which every impartial Enquirer will unaenland,
Jfthis eafy Interpretation of the Words be admitted,

rhey will appear quite foreign to your Purpofe, and
applicable to Alultitudes to whom no fmgle Truth of
Chrijiianiiy was taught by Miracle, but who by Di-vine

Grace were inclined to receive that G:fpel, which the

Jpofile tehs us, in the preceding /7r/r. he and hi^ Bre-
thren l^\u^.\., comparivg Spiritual Things ^j-:ilh Spirituai

:

A Care, which, whether it refers to the Manner of their

Inveuigation, or to that of communicating the Sacred
Knowledge, would be quite utriecejfary on your Hypcthe/is.

So unlucky for your Caufe will Criticifm and Comteiiion

be found, in this Inftance, as^ well as the former.

That he, who dijlelie'ves the Goipe!, r,:aketk GOD .2

Lyarf, (i.e. rejects his TeHimony as unworthy of
Credit,) will be true, if God has borne anyTefiimony to

the Gofpel at all, which is, or might be known by fuch a

Rejector of it ; and will be no lefs the Ca'.e, where the

E^tirnai Tejlinr^yiy of Miracles 13 in Q^^llion, than iF the

G ^ hi~'.iird

^^• 1 }ohn V. 10,
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In^vard Imprejjion^ which you maintain, were to be
granted. This Text therefore, by no Means determining

ho-w the TeAimony is borne, can be of no Ser-Tice to

year Caufe.—Nor will that Cc-iufe find a furer Refuse
in thcfe Words of 6"/. Paul, in his Ep:J}/c to the Galaiians ;

Though av(f, or C7i Jricd from Heax^f:, friach a d.JftrtTit

Go/pel to ycUf hi him he accurfed f. This is only a llrong

Way of fnying, that the Gcjpel, which they had already

been tiught, was fo ajjfwediy true, that a-ry ore, who fnould

rrefumti to cc-r.tradia it, far from being worrhy of any
Regard, would rather be ^vsorthy of a Curfe ; and that

it would be an Argument of damnable u<^^c//<i9', in aa
Jpcfile, or even an Jngel, to attempt to fub'vert it.

Were this PaiTage to betaken in the moll: rigorous Senle

that can be imagined, it would amount to no more
than this ; that the E'vidsvce, which they had received

of the Truth of Chi-ifia-rAty, \wd.s greater than God would
ever permit an Angel lot bring againfl it, were it poihble

for one cf thofe Cclefial Spirits to revolt, and appear

with a contrary Dociri7;e. And this is what vs'e all belicn;ey

upon this general Principle, that GOD will never per-

mit any E'vil Spirit, (and fuch any Jugcl contradicring

the Gcy^<f/ would certainly be,) to work more and greater

Miracles to o<verthro^jo Chrifiardty, than have already

been wrought to ccnfrm it. Now this might have been
true, even though all the Operations of the Spirit had
ceafed in the remoter Ages of the Church, or though
the Illumination of our Minds by his immediate Infue-ncC'

had been no Part of his Office.

Bui you triumph greatly in this Thought, that with-

out fuch 2i pi. nary Bcvelaticn of the Truth, to every par-

ticular Perlbn, by the imtrcdiate Infpiration of the Holf
Ghcji, it would be impoffible that all Men Jhould he cf
cm Mind; which neverthelefs the Jpcfls prays that

Chriftians might be, and exhorts them to labour after.

ButlAvonder, Sir, you fnould not fee, that when he

oiFers this Petition for them, or addrciTes them wVCtifuch

an Exhortation, he plainly fuppofes, they were not at

prefent under fuch an uniting Guidance, in Confequence
cf v/hich (as you exprefs it,) they were preferved fi-om

the Icaji Pcjp.hiaty cf Mifu.ke. So that, even on your
own
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own Principles, yoo mufl be obliged ta admit of fome
quahfyivg hiterpretation : And it fo eafily prefents irfelf,

that I think hardJy any Writer bat yourfelf has milled

it. To be perfectly joifjed together in the fame Mvnd^ ard the

/arne Zentiment^ (as I think it is moft natural to tranflate

£» Tr, (z-Jlr, 7»&/w>j * ; to hwue the Jame mutual D ijpcftion oi

JfeSiion, ( to av\-. (pconit ev aAA-/,?/,^, as it is elfewhere ex-

preiTed t, or tij a,>7.r.>ii^i as in the Parallel PaJJc.ge j ;)

plainly fignifies to culti'vate Hamony^ or Unanimity, or to

maintain a Fnendh; Difpcjificn to~ 'sards each cthr^ nor-

withftanding fome Diverfity in their Talle, Opinion,

or Cufloms. And that thh is the Meaning of the Ex-
prefiion is evident, from what the Jpcfile elfewhere fays,

both to the Corifithians, and to the Romans, to whom
thefe Exhortations are addrelTed ; where he fuppofes,

there would be ^iJ^iference in Opinion and Pradlice among
them in fome Things, and yet urges them to thinkfa-
*vcurably of each othsry and to receive cm an::ther H, as

Chriji had recei^ved them all, if fmcere Chrijiians, whether

Jenx:s or Gentiles ; and how different foever their Appre-
henfions might be, as to the Lawfulnefs or Uelawfulnefs,

the Expediency or Inexpediency, of fome Practices which
were in Quefiion among them. Arid thus does the

/ipcfle explain him.felf in that Parallel Text §, where,

when he had fo tenderly intreated them, hy the Covfc-'

lation of Chrifi, by the Comfort of Zco'f , and hy the Coin-

munion of the Spirit, that they Jhould he like-mindedy

\j,tx TO uvh (p;oyr"i, that ye may he utianimous,'] he adds,

halving the fame Loi'e, being of one Accord, tvj axW.t ciyj.'K-t,*

e;^oj'']j,', G'j[jArjyy,^ which two Phrafes explain the former;

as if he fhould have faid, Let your Sails be joined together

in thefame Lo-je : And then he adds, rs £? (^^<,',hCc-, which
if it be not a mere Repetition of the frfi Claufe, to av^.j

^cciXci be -unanim.ous, may perhaps be rendered, attend to

and profecute (the to iv) the One Thing, that great leading

Concern of vital pradical Religion, the Ser--oice of GOD
and the Sah'ation of the Soul, which our Divine Mailer
has recommended to us as the One Thing needful. How
well this Interpretation fuits the Greek Word, z^nv*, ufed

G 6
'
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** I Cor. i, 10. fP-oinxv, 5, 4: Rem. xii- i6, || z Cor. xiii.ii.

Roa. X7, 7, § PhjJ.ii. 1,3^
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in all thefc Places, you, Sir, if at all converfant with
Greek IVriters^ cannot but know. And if you are a
Stranger to them, which 1 would not fappofe, 1 am
ibrry you have been niifled by an Englijh Tranfiatioft, to

fallen an Ahfurdity upon the Sacred ITriter ; as if he
was childilh enough to imagine, that Intreaties cculd
bring People to think alike in difputed Points ; and thii

without telling them, (which on your Suppofition mull
be the Cafe,) what that One Thing was, in which they
were to think alike. Whereas on our eafy and obvious

Interpretation there needed no fuch Explication at all ;.

as the Exhortation referred to a Charitable Temper, re-.

commended in a Variety of flrong Expreifions, and not
to thii or that particular Sentiment. And, permit me to

fay, though by way of Digreuion, Would to God
\\\2Xthij'e Texts were rightly underllood hy Chrijlians m
genera] ; and that fuch a Divine Principle of mutual

Lo^ve^ in Confeqcence of our lJ7iion in Cr,ij}^ might pre-

vail more, where we cannot in your Senfe le of one Mind,
nor unite in one External Form, whether of Worfhip,
or Diicipline ! I would hope, xh^ Attacks made on com-
mon Chrifiianity are in fonie rvleafure leading us to this

:

And I earneflly pray, that Infinite Wifdom may over-

rule that E^cil, to the Production o^ fo great a Good.

The only Scrij^tures in the Catalogue which I gave
above, which remain yet unhandled, are thofe which
relate to our becoming as little Children^ that nxe viay

enter into the Kingdom ofGOD *, and to the captiijating

en:ery Thought to the Obedience of Chriji \. The former of
thefe PufTages ftands more immediately oppofed to am-
bitious Views of'XK^crldly Greatnefs, than to an overweening.

Opinion of our o^j.n Underjlandings; tho' I readily ac-

knowledge, that according to the Genius of cur Lord's

leaching in general, it may well be confidered as a

W'arning againft the latter, to which the Text in Corin-

thians does not doubt relate. Bat what can you infer

from hence, to fupport the Peculiarities ofyj^r Dodlrine ?

Vv'e readily grant you, xhcx fuchTe.xts remind us, of what
indeed i^^^z/Z// irfelf would teach, if impartially confulted^

that when we have difcovered the Evidence of a Di-zine

Re-ii.

* Mat, xviii 3, f 2 Cor. x, 5,
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Re^velaiion, which the Natural V/eaknefs of our Minds
might engage us to wifn, and to enquire after, we are

teachably to fubmirio its Inftruccicnj. We are to be

fenfible, that cur oiun Uuderjlandivgs, when compared
\4\x.)\i\\^ Sufrrsam Intelligence, are infinitely lefs than /.-?»<?/

cf a little Child, when compared with ours. We are

therefore humbly and quietly to jtt dcri'sn, as it were, at

ike Feet of the Di-z-ine Teacher ; and though fevera! plau-

Jitle Ohjtciionsm^y arife in our Minds, and many Things
taught may be incovjiftent with our preconceived Preju-

dices, and with what through their Influence we fnould

ha^'e expeded, we are to luiTer thofe Prejudices to be
over-ruled by fo high an Authority, and to acquiefce in

this, xh^t tke Lord has faid it : And this is as really cur

Duty, when he is fpeaking to us by his MeJ/engers, as it

was theirs when he was Ipeakirg i?r.mediattly to them.
So that you can never infer from hence a ^erpval, and
much lefs a compleat and injta7itanecus In/^tiratioji, till yoa
have proved, either that I can never be allured that God
/peaks by another, or that if I am, I may di/'regard it, and
difpute againil. it. The latter of which is fo notori-

oufiy ahfiird, that I never heard it ferioufiy maintained

;

and the former has been a thoufand Times confuted by
thofe who have written in Defence of Chriftianitv, and \o
lately in particular by thofe who have an/wered that un-
happy Creature who called himfeif /^^ Moral Philofopher,

that I need fay nothing of it here, efpecially after what I

have written in my fortner Letters.

But I cannot difmifs the Head, without reminding
you of one important 5rr//)/«r^, which illultrates the Ex-
plication I have given of thofe lail: mentioned, with a
beautiful Variety of moil proper Expreffion. I mean
that in lYiQjirJ} Epijlle of Peter, where the Apojlie exhorts
Chrijlians, that laying ajide all Malignity, and Delate^ and
Hypocrijy, and En-jyy and Calumny, (fo common among
fome .vho call thenifslves Chrijiians, and fo often exer-
cifed againft the mofc faithful and zealous Minifiers of the

Go/pel,) they ihould like nerjj-born Babes defrg [as we
render it,) the fincere Milk of the IVcrd, that tWy rmght
gro<vj thereby *. It is in the Original, to Xcyixov a.h/.'..tya>M^

the rationalfraudlefs Milk : Vv'hich is as if he had faikJ,

*: The
1 Fet. ii. u :»
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" The Jnfrufnon we give to thole of you, wlio are yet
*' but Utile Children in Clyt-ijiianityy is f.ncei-e and unaduL
*' terated, as Milk that flows hnncdtcttly from the Breaft
" of the Mother into the Mouth of the Infant; and if
** you v/ill exercife your Reafcn honeilly and wifely, you
<' may eafily fee, how excellent and ufeful our DoBrine
*' and Freceyts are. Come then, with the Gentlenefs
*' and Simplicity oi little Children, and receive them ;

*' while we are ready, with ali the Tenderncfs of an
" affectionate Mother for her Suckling, to impart
" them to you; to impart y not orJy the Gofpel cf GO Dy
*' buty if it were poifible, e'ven cur oijsn Souls alj'oy becauje
** you are dear unto us *."

This is indeed, according to the wife and afFeftionate

ExprelUon of St. Paul, to be at once z/v Malice Children^

crJ in XJiiderfiunding Me/ff. For I can think of nothing
fo Rational, as diligently to examine the Credentials of
any Thing offered us as a MeJJhge f^:m.GOD , and then
humbly to fuhmit to it without cavilling and difputing,

when we are fatisfied that it wears the Stamp of his Au-
thority. Whereas to fet at nought all the ///f;•^?^^/and

External E'uidence Qt^ Ckr-ijiiar.ity fo often reprefen ted, in-

filling on it as the ahjdute Ccnditicn of our hellfuingy that

it be immediately re<vealed to us from Heaven by mira-

culous, perfect, and irrefifiible hifpiratiott, is fo far from
looking like this Infant Simplicity, that it feems much
more to favour of that Malignity and Haughtinefs ofTem-

per, which fuch PaiTages as thefe were intended to guard

us againft. So unhappy have you generally been, from
iirfi: to lafr, in the Choice of thofe Scriptures by v/hich you
would /i^/i add fome Face of Frchability to a Notion in it-

felfy^ abjurd, as that which yoa have advanced concern-

ing the Illumination of the Spirz/.

There are feveral ether Scriptures, Sir, which, in the

Courfe of your Harangue, you have occaforally touched

upon ; as if you thought they afforded fome Counte-

nance to that Notion: But the Inference is fo precarious,

that one would really imagine, you mentioned them
only v.ith an Intent to make yew Pamphlet as rich as

poCible in fuch Kind oi Burlcfque. I am fure you will

acknowledge, that thcfe I have already canvaiied are

the

* I Their, ii. 2. f 1 Cor. xiv. 20»
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the Strength cfyour Cauje. However, for th^ Vi'ndication

of the ethers from that Injury you have ofFered them, I

ihail touch here (by way oi DigreJJJon,) on two or three

PaJJages of Scripturey which you, Sir, feem to have
brought in merely for the Sake o^ expcjlng them to Con-

tempt : A Contempt, of which I think they v.ill appear

by no Means worthy, and confequjncly which may fall

where it was leaft intended.

In your 66/'^ Page you refer to what is faid of the

Samaritans *, and tell us, " that it is recorded, Many
*' belie-ved in Chriji readily for the Saying of the IFoman.^''

And then yoa add, with great Triumph, " A notable
" Foundation truly for Confidence and Conviction, and
*' perhaps Martyrdom, ^r ." Now, Sir, it is hard to ima-

gine, for v/hac Purpofe this Refeclion could be introduced,

unlefs it uere to give a Specimen of your G:od-~-:iil to

the Scripture : It feems in efFesft teiling the Vv'or-d, that

you think St. John has aiTigned a very ridiculous Rea-
ion for their Faith, and ccnfequently was a deipicable

Wrirer, in this Inftance at leaft. I H-iall not infifi on your
quoting the Text w'lih. the Addition of the Word readily^

which is perhaps in lialicks by a Miftake of inQ Printer.

But I dsfire it may be remembered, that we cannot infer

from this Exprefiion, that thef« Samaritans were brought
to a true and faijing Faith in Chrif^ fo as to ccrji-nue in his

U'crd, and approve themfelves his Difciples indeed; which
you artfully take for granted, in your Manner of putting

the Cafe. You will find little Reafon confidently to

linferthis, from its ht'in^i^Ad. they helie'ved in hi.^.y if yoa
recolleft, that the E^jangdify but a few Paragraphs be-
jfore, (i. e. in the Conclufion of his Second Chapter, \ had
fpoken of many who belie-ved in Ckriji, to whom he n.>:ould

not commit himfelf becauje he hie-j: ^jshat ^jcas in Man f ^

i. e. he knew that their Faith v/as not refolute and fin-

cere, nor they Perfons on whofe Steadinefs and Fidelity

he could depend, So it is very poflible, that feme of
thefe Samaritans, knowing the Woman, mighrt from her
Report learn to conceive oY Chrift as an extraordinary Per-

fcn, from whom therefore they entertained fome great
Expedation j though, they might not have the ReTolu-

tion lofollouo him fuliy, as you fuppofe they would of
Courfe

* John iy. ^9, -{• Jchri ii. 24, 25,
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Courfe do, even to Mart-.rdom. Indeed when Chrijl was
come into their City, and had difcourfed among them, we
are told, that Tvany more belieT.-f:^, he'avfe cfhis ot>:n IFcrr/i

and the} declare, that wjiv they believed, net hecai:fe of her

iiasing, but becaufe they had heard him thejr.fel'vei *
; which

intimates, that they looked on her 1ef::j:io}iy as a very

fmall Matter, when compared with the Satisfaction which
X.h.t\v jtyio-'ia! Con<-jerJe <v:ithChriJf h.vA given them. And
if" any cf the Perfons, who at firft dechred their Regard
to Chrij: on the Teftimo/ty of the Woman, could afterwards

be fo regard lefs of him, as not to give him the Hearings

though he abode invo Days in their City ; it was furely a

very had Specin:e?i of that Faith and Ze(^I, which you
think would have engaged them to lay dcv:r: thdr Lives

in his Caufe ; as it would plainly fhew, that they ap-

prehended themfelves very litcle concerned -.'ith him,

hew extraordinary a Perfon foever he might be.

Prefently afcer you mention a':o*h€r Text, as it Teems

much with the fame pious Defign, namely, that in

which cur Lord upbraids the Tv.e Difdtlcs on the Way
XQ Emmaus, faying, OhFco/s, andficv^ ofHeart to believe I

i£c. f. And then you add, " Can any one imagine,
" all this was mereW becaufe a Narrative of four Hours
• had not wrought a thorough Conviction r— Is it to

** be believed, that God would reproach any of his Crea-
" tures with z.defe^ive htelle^, when he was pleafed to

" give them no better ?" We have here. Sir, a Com-
plication of Mif.akes: The one (as in a former Inftance,)

founded upon the Impropriety of o^ir Trarfaticn, in

resdering arciTlci, Tools, which (as I have elfewhere ob-

ferved, \) ought to be tranfated, in a fofter Manner,
thoughtlefs or inconfiderate Creatures-, which contains n<r

Reflexion at all on the Natural Defe8 of their InfelleSIy

but on their culpable Neg!efi of uftng the Rational Pcvsers

which they poiTefTed. I cannot forbear adding, that "if

tViS Mifaculous L^luminaticn, which you fuppofe referred to,

had been ib imfipitde and ivfcntaneous, as you tell us it

was, there wou.d have been no Room for any fuch Re-

/ieiiior, and confequenrly the "Text would be left quite-

defenceiefs, which on the common Interpretation ad-

mits-

• Jvhr. ?v. 4T, 42. f Luke xxiv. 25. % Timlj Exp^j.

Vol. ii. p. 618. Isoit (.').
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mits of fo eafy a Solution.—There is another Error in

fuppofing, as you do, that the Ground of this gentle

Reprehenfion was only, " that aXarrativeof four Hours
" had not wrought a thorough Conviclion.*'' If you

mean by a Nanati've offour Hours, our Lord's Difcourfe

with them as they were walking to EmmauSi it is un-

lucky indeed. For not to fay, honjo many Hours this

Converfation might employ, which is not very ma-
terial ; it is certain, this Reproof wzs previous to the prin-

cipal Part of this Converfation, as you will eafily fee in

the Paflage itfelf, and referred to the Opportunliics they

had enjoyed foi Months and Tears before, of acquaint-

ing themfelves with the Prcpketick JV-riti-nij; which if

they had diligently and impartially done, they would
have judged it no incredible or improbable Report, which
they had received from the JFomen who had been at the

Sepulchre, and affirmed that Jcfus -^L-as rifn from tht

Dead.

I Ihill take Notice but of-Iv.-o Pajages more, which
you have in like Manner difguifed, that you might the

more eafily expofe them. Thefe are what you introduce

\TiPag. 78. where you fay, "That the Scripture-Tefl
*' and Standard for finding out the Spirits of Trath is

" no more than this ; Hereby' faallye kno~jj them : E'very
*' one that confej/eth that Chriji is come in the Fk/h, is of
*' GOD. Now (fay you,) this is evidently what Philo-
* fophers call Jrguing in a Circle, and begging the ^ef~
*' tion ;" (which, by the way, are not quite fynonyrnous

Terms:) *' But in Faith we lee it is a neceffary Prelimi-
'* nary , He that cometh to Chrif, mztji believe that he is.'''

—As to the latter Part of this Sentence, every body will

perceive, that, however dignified by Italicks, it is a
Scripture of your ov^n making. It is indeed faid in the

Epijile to the Hehrevjs, that he who cometh to GOD, mujl'

believe that he is f . The Senfe of which is plainly this,

*' that

* I Cin^., Gnce th'.i Letter was gore to the Prefs, the Author is

fo confciciis to himfelf, how iitt'e Ground there was for tkii Ref.eC'

tion, as to alter the PalTage in his Second Edition. But as he has

not acknowicogid any Mijiake, I aid not think it nsed/ul to recall my
Papers, and fhall leave the Animadverfion as it ftands for thoff,

who rrisy have only feen the pamt Edition I made ufs of in writing
thefe Remarks.

t Heb, xi. 6.
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•' that a Perfaafion of the Beh^g ofa G^D mufl be the
** Foundation of all Rational Religion, and particularly of
** allDevotional^AddrefTes/' Andhow a Perfon of your
Senfe could think of reprefenting this as a Circular Ar-
gununt^ it is almoft impoffible to imagine ; unlefs it were
merely to humour the Clarafier you had afTumed, cf a
Chripan vvhofe rabturou, and cnthufiafilcal Divinity might
tranfport him into an entire Forgetfulnefs of his Logick,

and perhaps teach him to reckon that Fcrgftfulnefszmong.

the fpecial Gifts ofthe Spirit, which he imagined he had
received?—But as to CnQ/crmer, or to fpeak more pro-
perly iii^ only Text of Scripture which you have here re-

peated, (for the othtr is merely hurlcfqued^ I mean that

mjohn*, Arc\\h\(hop Tillctfo.t might long fmce have
furnifhed you with an Explication^ which fe:s it above this

Ca'vil, which I confefs, from the mere So:oid of the

TFcrdj, might eafily prefent itfelf to the Mind of a

Superficial Reader. He jufily obferves, (if I remember
his Interpretation right,) that this Eplftle was written,

when ChrifiiavAiy had been for a connderable Time fet-

tled in the World ; and that it might now be confidered

as a Tefi ofDc^rinesy fufnciently coKfimudhy a Train of

molt illuftrious Miracles, and a Variety o^ ether E--cidince.

In Confequence of this, a Perfon, prefuming to teach

by aoy Spirit, that Jefus ivas not come in the Flcp, might
as reafonably be reje^ed by Chriftians, as a pretended

Prcphzt among the ^e^^vs, who, upon the Credit of a

Dream, or a Vi[io-fi, {hould attempt to draw them to Ido'

latry. The E^ididce attending the Mofalc Religion was
fo vadly Juperior to that, which could be fuppofed to

arife from any pretended Dream, Vifi.on or Sign, that he
might be jufily and reafoaably rejsded without looking

into his Credentials. But will this, Sir, at all prove,

that thefe Perfns to whom the Apofls addreffes, recei-ced

Chrifiianity at firil ivitbout any E'vidence at all ; laying

it down as a fini: Principle, that // ^u.-as true, and (re-

folving neverthelefs to reaj:n a little.) inferring from

thence it 'usas true, and roundly concluding, // is Di-

fvine, becaufe it is Di'vint ? This, Sir, is your candid Re-
prefentation ©f the Matter: But I would hope, few

Readers

I John iv, 2.
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Readers //f^/j are weak enough, even after yo^x Whirl

eflVords^ to be turned round m. this imaginary Circle.

But to return from this DigreJJicn, I fhall proceed

now to examine the cnly T~j^o Argumenti which I re-

member on the Head I have been fpeaking to, that arc

yet unanfivered i I mean, that from our being required to

fray for the Increafe ofcur Faith^ and that which you draw
from Infant'Baptifm.

I readily grant ycu, (without cavilling at the Ar-

gument as drawn from a particular Scripture,) that it is

: our Duty to pray thai cur Faith may he ivxreafsd : But I

;
think no Argument can be drawn from hence, to prove

that it is not to he promoted by Rational Method: ; any more

I

than we can argue, that Virtue is not to be rationally

\
culti-vated^ becaufe we are to frayfor its Groivth in our

I Souh. V/hat I have already faid of God's operating

j

upon U5 as Rational Creatures , and in Concurrence with

the Exercife ot cur ci'jv Faculties, Vvhen compared with

what I have faid in my Second Letter, concerning the

Nature cf true Faith, is an abundant Solution of this

Objedlion. Reafonahly may we defre, that God would
awaken our Minds to Diligence mfearching after Truth;

that he would prefent the E^Adence cf it before us in a

clear and convincing Light ; that he would guard our

Hearts from thofe corrupt Prejudices which might ob-

ftrucl its Entrance into them ^ and that he would r^-

mindus, from Tim.e to Tim.e, of thofe gTes.t Religious

Truths which we do believe, with fuch Spirit and Energy,

that our Temper of Life may, in a fuitable Manner, be

influenced by the realizing Perfuafion. In fuch a Prayer^

methinks, every i-irtuous Deiji mult join ,• as I firmly

believe, that would Men heartily join in it, and a6l

accordingly, they would foon ceafe to be Deijls in the

Negati^ve Senfe of the Word. And in Proportion to the

Degree in vvhich we fee eiiident Reafcn to believe the

Truth of Chrifiunity, we may reafonahly pray, that God,
by the Influences of his Holy Spirit on our Minds, would
give us more comprehenfive Views of its Evidence, and

would imprcfs a more lively Senfe of its great Principles

on our Hearts ; that cur Faith may not be a cold AJjentj

but poixerful'm the Production of its genuine Fruits.
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It is, on the other Hand, very true, that a Man, who

dees not fee Reafon to believe the Goftcl to be a Di-cv-.e

Rei-elatic}?, canno: ratiovally pray to be confirmed in that

Belief, or even to be brought to it; but it is evident,

that whatever Rule the Scripturs gives on this Htad, it

gives to thofe who profefs to admit its Dizive Juthcrity,

And a Search into Raticval Enjldercci^ To far from being

i):couf.ficr.t v.'ith fuch a Pr.'^'er, that where Doubts and
Difhculcies arife in the Mind, which, though they do not

entirely defiroy the AiTent, introduce Perplexity, f:^(h

E»cuiry is the wiftlt Method we can take to fecure nn
ylnkier to our Prayers i provided they be reverently,

prudently, and candidly made. But this rather belongs

to the bubjeif^ of my FirJI Letter. What I have juil

r.ow faid may be fufficient to fhew, that the Scripture,

if it encourages us XO prayfor the Increafe of Faiths (which
I readily allow that it does.) gives us no Roon? at all to

expeft any A'tiu Reielsticn in Arfvver to thfe Pr.iyers,

which is the only Wtw in which the Mention cf them
could be material to your Caufe.

I fhall conclude this Head with aCcing you ferioufiy,

whether you think Simflicius dehred or expeded en im-

midiate Reielatio'/i , like that which you defcribe, whea
he prays, " that God would accurately rectif;/ the Reafon
** which he has given us, and remove the Mill that
** hangs upon our Vnderjiandirgs^ that we may difcern
*' Things Human and Ditine! *" If you think fiich a
Prayer as this confident w-'Ith the Ufe of Reafcn, which
he defires might be purified and guided, you will eafily

fee, that we may on the very fame Principle fray for
the Ificreafe cf Faith, without any of thofe Enthifafiical

Jpprehenfot2Si which you reprefent as ffjential to Clr:j-

tiajiity.

There yet remains to be confidered the Argument
you draw from hfant-Baptifm, which you apprehend
would be very ahfurd, if it were not fuppofed to be at-

tended with fuch a Commumcation of the Spirit, as that

which is now in Debate between us. *' Can a Man,"
fay

CJV aKp;'^Ji TU £v zfxa >.cyn,— xfli a^iXiiV rtlix^ rr.v a'^hvy rxr
^lyjxat r.uxv cfxfxalxv, a^pa yi7x:rKifxZV «y — »; |Usy et«v, '."-

KAi avha, Sifrpac, Commenc, ad Jin,
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fay you, "be baptized irto a rational Religion?'''' (by

wh'ch I fuppofe you mean, Can that Religion be rational

of which Infant -Baptijhi is a Part :)
*' Where is Reajln

*' concerned, wh-^n Babes accept the Terms of Salvation
** by Defutyy and are en:itled to all the Privileges of the
" moll extenfive Faith by another s Ad? By the Bap-
" iiln:al Ceremony they commence true Belie-jen at once,
«* and are made Heirs cf Hea^ven, you know, by the
*' Faith of their Bo/idjhtny [P^g- 9 ) And to the faiiie

Purpofe, in your 69th Page, *' The iVIerits of the moil
** jinijhed Connjidion are already theirs by Imputation, &c.'*

Now here, Sir, I am obliged to fay, that if there be

any Form of Baptifm in the Chrijiian World, which jufti-

iies fuch Inferences, and fuch a IVIanner of fpeaking,

I am extremely forry for it. But I am very confident,

the Scripture teaches nothing of this Kind ; and it is by
//W, and not by the i^z/ZWr/f of any particular Church,

whether Popijh or Protcjlant^ that the Meri:s of this

Caufe are to be tried.

I cannot fee, how any Sponfor, whether he be, or be
Ii0t<^ Parent, can pretend to anfxer for a Child, that he
Ihall belie~je, or obey the Go/pel: Nor does the bringing

Children to Baptifm, by any Means imply it. Wnat
Reafon we have to conclude Infant-Baptfrn a Rite of

Di'vine InPiitution, 1 fnali not now enquire. It is enough
if I fhew, that admitting it to be fo, (which I really

think it is very reaionabie that wc lliou'd admit,) it by
no Means implies this abfurd Confequence. Other E?idj

might be anhvered by it, valuable enough to jullify the

Wifdom of the Ordinance: As for Jnilance, Hereby
Parents may give a publick Token of their Faith in

Ckriftianiiy, and their confequent Defire that their Ckil-

Jren may partake of its Benefits, and anfwer its De-
mands : Hereby they may folemnly declare their Refo'

lution to train them up in the Inftitutions of our Bleffed

Mafler, and their Refgnation of them to the DifpoUl of

Divine Providence, if God fhould fee fit early to remove
them : This alfo may remain, throughout all Genera-
tions, as a Memorial of the Tenderne/s which our Lord

fliewed to little Children, and of the Perpetuity of that

Covenant^ the Efficacy of which reaches from o.Te Gene-
ration
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ration to another : And to add no more, it may lay a

Foundatiofi for affedlionate AJdrefes to the Children after-

wards, as being already Ufied under the Banners of ChriJ}^

{o far as they could be lifed by the Jcl of another ; fo

that they muH: either confirm^ or, in EfFed at leaft,

renounce what was then done. All thefe valuable Pur-

pofes, and many more, may be anfwercd by Irfant-

Baptifm. But it will by no Means follow from hence,

that this Rite ajeds the Eternal State of the Child; or

that, if it did affeJI it^ there mull be fuch an extraordinary

Communication of the Spirit to it, as ) ou fuppofe. You
allow, in exprefs Terms, that there is no J^ cf the

Child at all, and that it belie^jes nothing. How this con-

fiRs with its having <2 />^r/^i? Faith v.-rought in its Mind
at once, is not pollible for me to conceive. I mutl

therefore conclude, that you meant nothing more than

to expcfe this PraElice^ as you elfewhere expofe Perjecution^

by intimating that it cannot he defended, unlefs your Doc-

trine were to be granted ; whence you are fure, every

thinking Man, who yields to this Part of your Argu-
ment, will conclude, that it cannot be defended at all.

On the other Hand, it feems fufficient for me here to

have fhewn, X.\i2ityour Notion is not connediled with Ckrif-

tianityy even allowing Infant -Baptifn to be a Part of it.

May the Time at length come, when a Zeal for the

Honour of the Goipel fhall more eifedtually engage all

its Minifers, to adhere to the Purity both of its Dodrines

and Infitutiofis, and not to overload it with thofe Addi-

tions of their o^'n, which furnilli its Ad-ve?yaries with

Matter of Triumph ! In the Mean Time, may thofe

Adnjerfaries confider, that they are anfwerable to God
for the Impartiality, with which they enquire into the

Contents of ChrijVtanity, and that they are to take their

Notions of it from the A^rv Tefanunt alone ! which if
;

you. Sir, had been pleaJed to have done, you would
|

never have mentioned this Argumeitt ; nor from any
j

Thing you could have met with there, could you ever '

have thought of it.

Having thus difpatched the Three grand Articles of
;

your Pamphlet, 1 do not remember any Thing very
]

material in it, which I have kit untouched ; for little
]

Sltps^
i
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BlipSy which neither affect the Main Argument^ nor the

Honour of Scripture, are not proper for the Notice of One

^

who values his own Time and his Reader's, and feeks

not to infult kis Antagonift, nor to expofe him to any

unnecefTary Contempt. Yet I cannot clofe without a

Remark or Two, on what you infinuate, with fo much
Difdain, concerning " the ingenious Contrivance," (as

you are pleafed to call it,) " of chating the Degree of
•' E-vidence, to leave the Tuore Room for the Merit cf Vo"
** lunteers \ with the Duty of cultivating a pious Propen^ .

** fty to the Afirmatife, foliciting the AJJent of our own
" Minds, and endeavouring to /je/p ow L/nh/ief'' (Pag.

III.) This Manner of Reprefentation is fo ludicrous^

that it is not eafy to determine your Meaning. But I

fuppofe it to be this. Some confiderable I'P'ritcrs in

Favour of our Religion h^ve often faid, what indeed

many PaiTages of Scripture feem to favour, " that the
" Degree of E^ideyice attending it was njjifely adjufied in

** fuch a Manner, as to make it as a Touch-Stone to the
** Temper of thofe to whom it came ; and that infiead

of quarrelling nxith Providence for not giving it the

greatejl pojjible Evidence, we ought rather to adore its

VViJdom in fuch an Adjiif?nent.''^ This feems to be the

Notion you ridicule ; and if it be, I wilh, that for your

own Security from the Rebound of Ridicule ill-placed^

you had condefcended to ihew its Abfurdity.—Serioully

to maintain that fuch a Se-ntiment is contemptible, would
indeed be another Stab at Natural Religion, as well as

Revealed. Do you imagine it, Sir, irr-pajfibk, that the

Blefied God fhould have given any more convincing

Proofs of his Bci:g and Perfections, than thofe which
every Man now actually fees ? I grant, thefe Przof are

fufHcient, to convince any Reafonable Perfon : But I

alk it again, Whether God could not co7:trive any which
Ihould be more firiking, and in Fa(5l more effedual ? To
fay, that he could not, is limiting the Holy One of Ijrael in

fo fooiiih and fo profane a Manner, that I hope. Sir,

you vv'ould nhhor the Imputation of it : And to own,
ths.t he could have done it, and yet has omitted it, if at

the fame Time he acts wifely, is in Effedl oixning the

Notion you fo fcornfully rejed ; or, in other Words,
ov,ning

5
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oii'iiing that an Ea;i.icKce attempered and abated in a cer-

tain Degree is fuch, as it is // for God to give, and to

prefer, in many Inflances, to higher Degrees in their own
XSature very poffible.—And where, I befeech you, Sir,

is the Ahfurdity of thus trying Mem Integrity y any more
than of trying their other Virtues in the Courfe of Life ?

Is it not pcjjible. there may be a certain Degree of Pride,

or <i( Licention/nejs, (o odious to God, that he fhould

givs even to his own Rti-tlaticn, only fuch a Degree cf

E-jidencty as he knows fuch Perfons will, through the

free and criminal Abufe of their own Faculties, be ready

to rejed ixith Sccrn ; while Per/ens of a more humh/e and

ingenuous Temper will Jee and fubmit to it ? Nay, I will

add, muft it not of Courfe be fo in the Nature of

Things, that the Interna/ E-vidence of any Rt-velaticn muft

ftrike tho/e Minds moil:, which have the trueft Tafle of

Morel Excellency.—One would have thought, that what

the fagacious Author of the Jnalogy let-vjeen P.eafon end

Religion has there fajd on this Subjecl, might have en-

gaged any one who has read it, as you intimate you
have done, to treat the Topick with more Refpecl

;

and I fhall remit you to a repeated Perufal of that folid

and ufeful Treatij}, with only this one farther ^efiion ;

*' Whether you do not think there is fuch a Thing ia

*' the Human Heart, as the Counter-fart to the Characler
** you deride,

—

c.n impious Pr:pe7ijity to the hegati'vey a
** Soliciting the DiJJent of our own Minds, and an cn-
** deavouring to promote cur onj.n U-nbelief? " If you
think, the Will has no remote Infuence upon the Under-

Jtanding as to its Enquiry into Truths and that corrupt

Jffefiions never lead a Man into Error y from which (had

his Heart been more upright.) he might eafily have

been preferved, you controaicl not only ycurfelfy (com-

pare Pag. 63, 64.) but the Common Senje and Experience

of Mankind; and introduce an Vninserfal Fatality^ that

worll of Monfters, which will fwallow up Virtue and

Religion together, and leave the Mind an eafy Prey to

every Emr, and to every Ficey which will owe its cheap

Viftory to the Jir of Irrff.fiihilityy with which it makes
its Appearance.

And
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And is this. Sir, after all, the Situation, in which you

would wilh to leave the Mind of your Reader ? or is it

fach a Situation, that a i<:ije and hn:-jole?it Man, would

1

think it worthy of his Time and Labour, to endeavour

to bring his onxn Mind, and that ofethers into it ; I uould

intreat you, Sir, at parting, feriouHy to confidcr, how
far you would have Reafon to rejrAce in the Siucefs of

what you have writ, if it Ihould be thus fuccefaful. I

fhould think nothing more inftrudive and edifying to

you, than to paufe on the Ccnjequence; . You v/ouid
i indeed thereby gain a Triumph: But would you if you
1 were a Soldier, for the Sake of that, lay your Country

j
in Ruins ? And what elfe would ycur Succefs in this

! Controverfy do r Let us fuppoie Men convinced, that

neither Chriftianity , nor Natural Religion, are capable of
being rationally defended, or (if you like the ExpreiHon
better,) are founded on Argument: And what follows?

Vod would indeed thereby free fame, for whom it is

pOxTible you may have ibma peculiar Concern, _//-f7/z the

Anxiety which tne iecret Apprehenfions of Religicn pvo.

thern, in the Purfuit of their prohibited Pleafures : Yet
could you viOi fccure fZ^r/Tz entirely from feme Re^cdinps

of Heart, and Anguifh of Confcience, which will fome-
times be thro'u.n into Con-vulfons even hy thefe very
Opiates. At leail, in the Inter-xaU of thefe Agonies, you
would embolden them to lay the Reins on fne Ni;ck of
Appetite and Pojjhn, which, where Human La<ujs, or an
innate Geuerof.ty of'Te^nper did not r.^jlrain, would trample
down every other Obftacle, and drr/e en to the Ruin cf
Society. And as for thole %\ho are huly Religious, yea
would, as Ttdly fpeaks, on Sappofition of a mxxzti fmaller

Ei-il, (the Ruin of FriendfAp,) take the ijery Sun cut of
their Hea-cen. You would dejircy the Entertainment of
their Solitude, the Cemen: of their Friendjhip, the Joy of
their Pro/jcrity, the Support cf their Ad^jerfty, the Li^ybt

cf their Life, the Hope of their Death ; and would leave

the moji pious Mind, of all others the njof deflate. For
^hat Defslalion can be imagined equal, or com--arable,

to that of falling from /^ high a Hope, from fo glorious a
Profpect, into the gloomy, chearleis, a.n6 hopelef State

in which a Mind delutute of Religion mui; pf Neceiiiry

Vol, IL H f;^'^
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find iifeif ? M thii^ Sir, were to be the certain hffed c
reading your Bookj (as I tiiin:; it mult be, if the Princi-

ples of it were to be admi:te«.i, and itj Conftquenccs

purfued ;) what a Calamity mull it have been to any

wife ar.d gcod Man to ntict ^-iviih it? 1 fhali not aggra-

vate at large, bat only add, that to have been, though

ever fo undefignedly, ths InjiruTnent offuJj IJiJchiefj the

fatal Occafion of grieving the Good, of hardenirg the

Bad, of fubverting Religion, and, by an infsparable

Confequence, of di (honouring Gcd, and o*-" ru ning

Men, is certainly to be numoered among the moft ta-

?nentabk E^nls.

It is pofTible, indeed, that you did not Zvy a Plot for a/t

this. If you will permit me, Sir, to fpeak with ail

Plainnefs and Freedom, I am ready in my own Judg-

ment to conclude, from comparing one Thing with

another, that you are a Kind of hioKorous Sceptick, who
intended chiefly to a7nufi the World, and to ihew your

Addrefs in fuz-^Uug the Caufe, and attacking Chrifianity

in a peculiar Difguife, which }cu apprehended you could

manage artfully, on a Side which feemed to you molt

open. Perhaps you attended to no farther Coy.fcquevcej

than that fome of your Readers wouldyw/Vf-, and fome of

them would be ccvfonnded, and many fay yoM had flayed

y^ur Fart in a dextrous Manner, and cut out JVork for

Di-oines, who, amidil ihe Variety of Forms ycu afTume,

mi^ht find it mere dijffictdt to deal ~.iitb you, than with an

Etiemy who mere openly declares War, and wears a Habit

by which he m.ay more certainly be known. Vie^j:s like

ihefe may am.'jfe and animate a light In-aginaticn^ and it

may look no farther. But thz Effea of Action deper^ds

not on cur Forel'ight. This is certain; either Rclig:.:.,

both Natural znd Re^jealfd, muft be judged irrationc!

;

OT ycur Bock, whatever were meant by it, muil be judged

tcrnicicus, and muft draw after it a very Solemn Account

in the Prefence of God. I heartily pray, you may be

thoughtful of that Account in Time, and difmifs you, as

you did vour Young Correfpondent, with a Text of

Scripture, which contains an Admonition^ the Weight of

which no intelligent Heathen could queftion. How
gaily foever you may have aiFefted to Iport yourfclf, with

thefc
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thefe important Topicks, Be not decel-jedyfor GOD is net

mocked -y but nvhat/ce-ver a Man foiveth^ that fi all he ai/o

reap. A Harveft of Future Glcry, I fuppofe, no Man in

our Age and Country expeds to fecure by oppojir.g Chrif-

tianityr, and I will venture to fay, that, ib far as I can
learn, few of its Enemies^ various as their Forms, and
fpecious as feme of their Pretences may have been, have
for the Prefent raijed the CharaP.er of their Kno^jjledge, or
of their Virtue, among the beft Judges and Examples of
both, by any Attack they have made upon it. And i^you^

Sir, how confiderable foever your Natural Talents may
be, fhould prove the Jirfi Exception to this general Re-
mark, it will be a. great Surprize to

l^our mofi humble Servant,

Northampton,

»1/arf^ 4, 1742-3. „ T>^ P. Doddridge.
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PREFACE.
^?F>S^.^I H£ little Ferfes tio-jj hefors the Reader nxen

^^%J^x^->yrix 'vMtten at the D3fire of my m-Ji worthy and
£.'^ cj^ ^^ honoured Friend the Re-'jerend Mr. Clark of

^S^J^!^^^^^^ ^j ^vhat he botes !?:ay by the Di-oine Btejji-ny

do Jome Lrcoa in the rijing Lrei:erartcn. 1 -xvas

the more -jAlling to undertake the Taji, hecaufe I had often

obfe/--Jtd, nxi:h honx: much Eafe atid PUafure Children learn

4^erjes hy Hearty hT^wfond they are of repeating them, and by

Ccnfequence hoiv much longer they retain them^ than they do

wohat they learn in Profe.

In this rirV-a- Dr. Watts's Songs for Children hat'e

heen a fngular BleJJing to our Lar.d : And it is but fufice

to that Great yet Condfanding Writer to civn, that if this

light Efay be of any Ser-jice in if^ a great Part of tk-i

thanks n.>jill hedue to him^ n.i:ho had digefed the chief Heads

cf Chriftianity in fo natural a Method^ and exprefed them

in fuch eafy yet comprshenf-ve Language, in the firlt Part of

his Second Set of Catechifms, that he had left me I'ery

Utile more to do under many of the Articles^ than to travfate

them into Rhyme ; for 1 can hardly prefume to call it

Poetry.

T^hat Simplicity and Eafe^ ivhich ma^f fuit Children,

I ha-ue heen ahva'^s careful to maintain; and ha-ce endea-

'voured here and there^ ^here 1 conveniently cculd^ to firike

the Fancy ixiith a little Imagery, and efpecially to offeel the

Heart of my dear little Scholars, by gi-vi^g aferious and
practical Turn to the feveral Truths nxhich are deli^tered.

It has alfo been 7ny great Care to infert nothing into thefe

Ferfes^ but ^j:hat I appreherj the Generality of f^icus

Chriftians belie've^ fo that Ihope they ucill Juit different De-
r^ominations ; as i-iJeed Icculd -cuijh^the riling Age might he

H 4 ivjirucled^
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inJiruHed^ in iKtat is like to unite ^ rather tlnzn di'virie uu

Their on-jn Co?rJ'jrt, as ^lell as the Credit of our common
Chrillianiiy. is much concerned in it.

Son:e •uv//, no dcubty think this a trifiyin "Performance :

But 1 ha-ce been ioU, that thefamiliar Syrtem of Religion,

nvhich Grotius dreio up in eafy Verfe for the Ufe of the

Dutch Sailors, nt^as efeemed by him and others ^ one of hi:

7K-^ji iffefkl J'r6rks : Jr.d if I had not the Pairenage of fuch

iJ-ujlricus Nan.es, as hai-e gene kffore me in fuch humble

Labours^ Ijhcv.ld think msfef unn'.arlhy the Honour of calling

Jesus my Maimer, if I ihcught it beneath vie to te dcfu-ous

'cf doing Good to the leaft Child cf thepooref of the People.

No Nation under Hca'vrn appears to me Jo iKiUfurnijked

'v.iih Hclfs for the Clinftian Education cf Children, as

oi-r oi.'.-Ji. I heartily pray, thai Parents may he diligent in

2-:Hn<r them, and that thfy may ivfo^ce their good Injiruciicn.

I'sith a fuitahle Exaii-.ple \ and then I dcubt noty but, thro'^

the Divine BlrfJing, the happy Fruits ^j.-ill he fifhle: Nor

'v.ill a gracious GOD, who taketh Pleafure in the Pro-

frcrity of his People, forget the leaf pious and benei:olent

AUcmptfor promoting fo good a WorL

^l'r*,T^T'7.',. P. DODDRIDGZ,OBoba 31, I

LESSON
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L E S S O N I.

Of our own Nature^ and its chief Glory and Happiutfs,

NO W for a while afide I'll lay

My childlefs Trifles, and my Play j

And call my Thoughts which rove abroad.

To view mykU, and view my God.
I'll look within, that I may fee

What I now am, what I muft be.

I am the Creature of the Lord i

He made me by his pow'rful Word.
This Body, in each curious Part,

Was wrought by his unfailing Art.

From him my nobler Spirit came,
My Soul, a Spark of heavenly Flame :

That Soul, by which my Body lives,

Which thinks, and hopes, and joys, and grieves.

And muft in Heav'n or Hell remain,

When Flefh is turn'd to Duu again.

What Bufmefs then Ihould I attend.

Or what eileem ray nobleil End }

Sure it confifts in this alone,

That God my Maker may be known

:

So known, that I may love him ilill.

And form my Anions by his Will

:

That He m.ay blefs me whilil I live.

And when I die my So-il receive,

To dwell for ever in his Sight

In perfect Knowledge and Delight.

H s- LESSON
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LESSON IL

The Knowledge of GO D, and our Duty to he learnt

frotn the Bible.

TLT O W fhall a young Immortal learn

This p;reat, this Infinite Concern,

What n-.y Almighty Maker is,

And what the Way this God to pleafe ?

Shall feme bright Angel fpread his Wing
The welcome MeflTage down to bring ?

Or mud we dig beneath the Ground,

Deep as where Silver Mines are found ?

I blefs his Name for what I hear ;

The Word of Life and Truth is near,

Kis Gcfpel founds thro' all our Land 5

Bibles are lodg'd in every Hand.
That facred Eook infpir'd by God
In our own Tongue is fpread abroad :

That Book may little Children read,

And learn the Knowledge which they need,

I'll pl^.ce it rtJI before my Eyes,

For there my Hope and Treafure lies,

LESSON m.

Cfthe Nature and Attributes ofthe hlffedC D,

/^ O D is a Spirit none can fee;

He ever was, is, and fhall be :

Prefent whcre-e'er his Creatures dv/ell,

Thro' Earth and Sea, thro' Heav'n and HclL

His Eye with Inhnite Survey

Views all their Realms in full Difplay

:

What h^s been, is, or mail be done.

Or her-, or there, to Him ii kn:wn ;

Nor cm one TLv,aghr arife uufeeny

In Mind of Angds, oi of Men.
Yet



Of god's Nature and Atltihutes, i "j^^

Yet far obove all anxious Cares

Serene Ke r-les his grand Affairs i

While Wirdom Infinite attends

By fureft Means the nobleil Ends.

Majefclck from his lofty Throne

He fpeaks, and all his W-ll is done :

Nor can united Wolds wlthftand

The Force of his Almighty Hand.
Yet ever Righteous are his Ways :

Faithful ar;d True vvhate'er he fays :

The Holy, Holy, Holy Lord
By ail th' Angelick Holl: ador'd.

The Bounty of his Gracious Hands
V»'ide as the World he made extends

;

And tho' Himfelf compleatly blefs'd,

Vv'ith Pity looks on the Dutrefs'd;

A^nd by His Son, our Saviour dear.

To Sinners brings Salvation near.

All that is Glorious, Good, and Great,

Does, in the Lord Jehovah meet.

Therf to his Name be Glory given

By all on Earth, and all in Heav'n.

LESSON IV.

Of GOD'S Rda:::?:. to us,

T^ HE Lord my Maker I adore,

Created by his Love and Power.
He falliion'd in their various Forms
Angels, and Men, and Beafls, and Worms 3

And all their well rang'd Orders Hand
Supported by his powerful Hand.

Father of Light! Amidft the Skies

He bids the Golden Sun arife :

He fcatters the refrelliing Rain
To chear the Grafs, and fwell the Grain ;

And evVy Day prefents the Food,
That fatisfies my Mouth with Good.

H 6 At



I So The Sum of our Duty.

At Home, Abroad, by Night, by Day^
He is my Guardian, and my Stay,

And fure 'tis fit my Soul fliould know.
He is My Lord and Sov'reign too.

Oh may that Voice, that fpeaks his Law,
My Heart to fweet Obedience draw j

That when I fee the Judge defcend,

I in that Judge may fee my Friend !

LESSON V.

The Sum of cur Duty to GOD and Man,

n^ H E Knowledge which my Heart defires.

Is but to learn what God requires.

Speak then the Word, my Father dear.

For all my Soul's awake to hear :

And Ch, what Joy my Breaft muil move.
To hear, that all thy Law is Love !

This is the Sum of ev'ry Partv

To love the Lop.d with all my Heart,

With all my Soul, with all my Might,

And in his Service to delight

:

That I ftiould love my Neighbours too,

And what I wifti from them fnould do.

How fhort and fweet, how good and plain,

Ealy to ls2rn, and to retain !

Oh may thy Grace my Soul renew \

And 'twiii be fweet to pradlife too.

LESSON VL

How cur Lcve to GOD is to he exprejftd,

C I N C E Love is as my Duty known,
How mull this Love to God be fhown ?

Sure I the highefl Thocg^its fhould raife

Of Him, who is above all Praife ;

Hii



Lcce to Man, i8i

His Favour moft of all defire,

And Hill to pleafe him fhould afpire :

To him be conftant Worlliip paid

And all his Sacred Laws obey'd.

If to afflia me be his Will,

ril bear it with Submiffion ftill

:

A tender Father fure he proves,

And but correfts becaufe he loves.

His Word with Diligence Til hear :

To him prefent my daily Prayer :

And while new Mercies I implore,

For Bleffings pall I will adore ;

And evVy Action Ihall exprefs

A Heart fuU-charg'd with TnankfulnefsT

LESSON VII.

How Love to our Netghhcur Jhould he exprejfed,

J By my Love to Men muft prove

How cordially my God I love.

To thofe whom He hath cloth'd with Power,
I would be fubjedl every Hour :

To Parents, and to Rulers too,

Pay Honour and Obedience due :

In ev'ry Word Fll Truth maintain,

In ev'ry Act (hall Juftice reign.

In all my feeble Hands can do ":

The Good of all I would purfue :

And where my Powers of Adlion fail,

Kind Wifhes in my Heart prevail

For ev'ry Man, who e'er he be.

Stranger, or Friend, or Enemy.

Since by God's pard'ning Grace I live,

Well may I all my Foes forgive
;

And, as Christ's Word and Pattern Ih^w'd^

Conquer their Evil by my Good.

LESSON



1 8 2 Sins cf Heart, Toi^tie, and Life.

LESSON VIII.

Si?2s to be avoided, in Thought, IVord, and ASflon,

/^UARD me, O God, from ev'ry Sin

;

Let Heart, and Torque, and Life be clean !

Tho' with Ten Thoufand Snares befet,

I never would my Lord forget.

Fain would I learn to lay afide

Malice, and Stubbornnefs, and Pride,

Envy, and ev'ry evil Thought

;

Nor be my Breail with .4nger hot.

Each other Paffion wild snd rade

I long to feel by Grace fubdu'd.

When thus my Heart is well prepar'd,

My Tongue I eafily ihall guard

From ev'ry Oath, and Curfe profane.

Nor take God's Rcv'rend Name in vain :

No facred Thing fhall I deride,

Nor feoff, nor rail, nor brawl, nor chide :

My Soul V, ill evVy Lye deleft,

And ev'ry bafe indecent Jeft.

This humble watchful Soul cf mine

Shall with Abhorrence then decline

The Drunkard's Cup, the Glutton's Feaft,

That fmk tr.e Man covvn to the B^aftj

Th' irjurioas Blow, the wanton Eye,

The Lofs of Hours that quickly fly ;

Acd that which leads to twtvy Crime,

The vain Mifpence of Sacred Time;

What brings Di(honour on God's Law,

Or what on Man would Mifchief draw.

L E S-
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LESSON IX.

Tl?e Corruption of Nature, and Sim of Life adnov^
ledged,

T O R D, when my wretched Soul furveys

The various Follies of my Ways,

The Guilt of ev'ry Word and Thought,

Ev'ry Neglecl, and ev'ry Fault,

W'ell may I tremble to appear.

Laden with Horror, Shame, and Fear.

Adam our common Head, alafs,

Brought Sin and Death on al! his Race.
From him my ruin'd Nature came,
Fleir to his So: row, and his Shame :

My Body weak, and dark my Mind,
To Good averfe, to Sin inclin'd :

And Oh, too foon t e deadly Fruit

Ripen'd from that unhappy Root.

Duty required my early Care
Each fond Indulgence to forbear ;

Required me, all the Good 1 knew
With conftant Vigour to purfue.

But my vain Heart, and ilubborn Will,

In its own Ways would wander f^ill 5

Like a wild Afs's Colt would go
On to this Wildernefs of Woe.
Vainly I feek to plead a Word,
Silent in Guilt before the Lord.

L E S S O N"- X.

Of the Mifery which Sin hath brought upon us,

"^y H O can abide God's Wrath, or Hand
Before the Terrors of his Hand ?

Jehovah's Curfc what Heart fnali dare
To meet ? or what be ilrong t^ bear ?

He



'cS4 Apprchenfion of Mifery,

He ev'r\' Good can take away.
And ev'ry Evil on us lay :

Can by one fingle Word bring down
The tailed Head that wears a Crown,
The Statefman wife, the Warrior brave.

To moulder in the filenc Grave;
And fend the wretched Soul to Hell,

To the fierce Flames where Devils dwell,

For endlefs Years to languifh there

In Pangs of Infinite Defpair.

I then, poor feeble Child, how foon

Muft I diiTolve before his Frown r

And yet his Frowns, and Vengeance too,

I by my Sins have made my Due.

Is there no Hope ? And inufr I die?

Is there no Friend, no Helper nigh I

Is it beyond Repeal decreed,

That ev'ry Soul that fins muft bleed ?

Oh let my longing trembling Ear
Some Sound of Grace and Pardon hear \

My Soul would the firft News embrace.

And turn its Tremblings into Praife.

LESSON XL

Of the Gofpel, or the GoodNews of Salvation by Christ.

^y H A T joyful Tidings do I hear ?

'Tis ,Gofpel-Grace falutes my Ear ;

And by thy gentle Sound I find.

This righteous God is mild and kind.
^\

Jesus, his only Son, difrlays

The Wonders of his Father's Grace,

The great Salvation long forecold

By Prophets to the Jews of old.

Is now in plainer Wjrds made knwn ,

As to th" Apofties clearly ihown.

Ey this bieft MeiTage brought from Heav'n
Pardon, and Peace, and Grace is giv'n.

3 €)li
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)h rray I know that Saviour dear,

om G'od has reprefented there !

: that Eternal Life receive,

xh he was fen t by God to give !

LESSON XII.

IFko Christ /j, and hozu he lived on Earth.

] FS U S I how bright his Glories fhine !

J The great EMMANUEL is Divine.

One with the Father he appears,

And all his Father's Honours fhares.

Yet he to bring Salvation down

Has put our Mortal Nature en.

He in an humble Virgin's Womb
A feeble Infant did become :

A Stable was his Lodging made,

And the rude Manger was his Bed.

Growing in Life he ftill was feen

Humble, laborious, poor, and raean»

The Son of God from Year to Year

Did as a Carpenter appear.

At length, when he to preach was fentjf

Thro' Towns and Villages he went,

And traveli'd with unwearied Zeal
God's Will and Nature to reveal.

To prove the Heav'nly Truths he taught,

L'nnumber'd Miracles were wrought.

The Blind beheld'him ; and the Ear,

Which had been deaf, his Voice could hear;

Siciinefs obey'd his healing Hand;
And Devils fled at his Command ;

The Lame for Joy arround him leap ;

The Dead he wakens from their Sleep.

Thro' all his Life his Doctrine fhines,

Drawn in the plaineft, faireft Lines.

And



iS6 rbe Life of CHRIST on Earth.

And Death at length did he Cullain,

Our Pardon, and our Peace to gain ;

That Signers who concern',ed ilood,

Might gain Salvatior. by his Blood.

Ali Honour tbert aicribed be

To him who liv'd and died for me !

LESSON XIII.

Cy C K R I s Ts Death ^ Refurrea'ion^ and Afcenfi^n.

TESUS the Righteous ! Lo, he dies,

J For Sin a fpotiefs Sacrifice !

Juftice has on his facred Head
The Weigh: of our Trarfgreirions laid.

If God's own Son would Sinr.eis fave.

He inui> be humbled to the Grave ;

That fo a pard'ning God might ihew
What Vengeance to our Crimes was due.

Naird to the Crofs with torturing Smart,

What Anguiih rack'd his tender Heart*
Alas ! how bitterly he cried,

Tafted the Vinegar, and died I

Cold iii the Tomb that mournful Day
My Saviour's mangled Body lay.

Well may I b!uih, and weep, to fee

What Jesus bore for Love of me.

But, Oh my Soul, thy Grief refrain,

Jesus the Saviour lives again.

On the third Day the Conqu'ror rofe.

And greatly triumphed o'er his Foes;
Prov'd his recover'd Life, and then

Afcended to his Heav'n again.

Exalted on a fhining Throne
At God's Right Hand he fets him. down.
To plead the Merits of his Blood,

And rule for all his People's Good :

Wide



Of Faith and Repentanct. \ % y

Wide o'er all Worlds his Power extends,

A;id well can he protccl his Friends.

May I in that bleft Band appear.

Secure from Danger, and from Fear 1

LESSON XIV.

Ofthe Nature of Faiih^ and Repeniance*

'pHEY muil repent, and mud believe

V/ho Christ's Salvation would receive.

Oh may thy Spirit Faith impart,

And work Repentance in my Heart

!

Blefs'd Jesus, who can be fo bafe.

As to fufpecl thy Power, or Grace !

Or who can e'er fo ftupid be

To llighrthy Bleffings, Lord, and thee f

With humble rev'rent Hope and Love
I to ihy gracioi;5 Feet would move,
And to thy Care my All refign,

Refolv'd to be for ever thine ;

Secure, if thou vouchfafe to keep

My feeble Soul among thy Sheep.

The Sins and Follies I have done
Humbled in Duft I would bemoan;
And while pad Guilt I thus deplore,

I would repeat that Guilt no more

:

But by a Life of Zeal and Love
True Fauh and Penitence 'approve:
So ihall thy Gracc my Sins forgive ;

Jesus fhall fmile, and I fhali liv«.

LESSON XV.

Of ihe AJfiftances and Influences ofthe Blejfed SpiriT*

"pis not in my weak Power alone,

To melt this ftubborn Heart of Stone,

My Soul to change, my Life to mend,
Orfeekto Christ, that gen'rous Friend.

'Tis



1 8 8 Influences of the Spirit,

'Tis God's own Spirit from above

Fixes our Faith, inflames our Love.

And jnakes a Life Divine begin

In wretched Souls, long dead in Sin.

That moft important Gift ofHeav'n
To thofe that a/k and feek is giv'n :

l^hen be it my immediate Care,

With Importunity of Prayer,

To feek it in a Saviour's Name,
Who will not turn my Hopes to Shame.

God from on high his Grace fhall pour;

My Soul ihall fiouriOi more and more,

Prefs on with Speed from Grace to Grace,.

Till Glory end and crown the Race.

Since then the Fataer and the SoNy
And Holy Spirit, Three in One,

Glorious beyond all Speech and Thought,

Have jointly my Salvation wrought^

ril join them in my Songs ofPraife,

Now, and thio' Heaven's eternal Days;

LESSON XVL

Of the Means of Grace, which GOD has appointed*

TyHAT kind Provifion God has made.
That we may fafe to Heav'n be led I

For this the Prophets preach'd and wrote,

For this the blefs'd Apoftles taught

;

Taught, as that Spirit did infpire.

Who fell from Heav'n in Tongues of Fire,

And gave them Languages unknown,
That diilant Lands his Grace might own.
His Hand has kept the facred Page
Secure from Mens and Devils Rage.

For this He Churches did ordain,

His Truths and Worfhip to maintain :

For this He Paftors did provide.

In thofe AlTemblies to prefide ;

And'
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And from the Round of common Days

Mark'd oat our Sabbaths to his Praife.

Delightful Day, when Chriftians m.eet !

To hear, and pray, and iing, how fweet

!

For this He gives, in Solemn Ways,

Appointed Tokens of his Grace :

In Sacramental Pledges there,

His Soldiers to their General fwear.

BaptizM into one common Lord,

They joyful meet around his Board ;

Honour the Orders of his Houfe,

And rpeak their Love, and feal their Vows.

LESSON XVIL

Of the Defign and Obligation cf Baptifmt

TN Baptifm wafhM we all muft be.

In Honour of the Sacred Three,
To fhew how we are waih'd froai Sin

In Jesu's Blood, and born again

By Grace Dinne ; and thus are made
Members of Christ oar common Head.

The Father form'd the glorious Scheme,

And we adopted are by Him.

The Son, great Prophet, Prieft, and King,
Did News of this Redemption bring

:

He by his Death our Life procur'd,

And now bellows it as our Lord.

The Holy Spirit Witnefs bore

To this bleft Gofpel heretofore

;

And teaches thofe he' has purified

Faithful and Patient to abide.

Into thefe Names was I baptiz'd ;

And be the Honour juflly priz'd

:

Nor let the Sacred Bond be broke,

Nor be my Covenant-Goo forfook.

Thus wafh'd Td keep my Garments clean,

And never more return to Sin,

One
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One Body now all Chriftians are

:

Oh may chey in one Spirit fhare !

And cheriih that endearing Love,

In wkich the Saints are blefs'd above ?

LESSON xviir.

On the Nature and Deftgn ofthe Lord's- Supper.

npHE Mem'ry of Christ's Death is fweet.

When Saincs around his Tactje meet.

And break the Bread, and pour the Wine,
Obedient to his Word Divine.

While they the Bread and Cup receive.

If on their Saviour they believe,

They feall, as on his Flefh and Blood ;

Cordial Divine, and Heav'nly Food !

Thus their Baptifmal Bond renew.

And Love to every Chrifrian ihew.

Well may their Souls rejoice, and thrive :

Oh may the bleffed Hour arrive,

W'hen ripe in Knowledge, and in Grace,

I at that Board Hiall find a Place !

And now, what there is People do

I would at humble Diftance view;

Would look to Christ with grateful Heart;,

And in their Pleafures take my Part

;

Refolv'd, while fuch a Sight I fee.

To live to him vyho died for me.

LESSON XIX.

Of the Nature and Office of AngeU,

ll/jY Soul, the Heav'niy W^orld furvey.

The Regions of Eternal Day.

There Jesus reigns, and round his Seat

Millions of glorious Acgels meet.
Thofe
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Thofe Morning Stars, how bright they Ihiae ?

How r.-:-;*'" nil t^eir Voices join,

: praife their Maker \ ware iful flill

. j mark the Signals of his Will;

.While with their our-flretch'd Wipgs they fland,

To fly 2chis Divine Command,

All happy as t^iey are, atid- great,

Ye^ (corn they ^o^on'Mhl ta Wuit

;

And litde Children irr their Arms
They gently bear, fecure from Harms.

Oh may I, with fuch humbl:; Zeal,

My Keav'nly Father*? Word ftlfijl

!

Tnat J, when Time h:is run its Race,
May with blelVd Angels nnd a Place,

Borne on their friendly Wings on High
To Joys like theirs, which never die.

LESSON XX.

Of the Fall, and Stats of the Devils,

T^ ELL may I tremble, wh^n I read

That Sin did Heav'n iifelf im'ade:

Curs'd P.ide. with Subtilty unknown,
Perverted Angels near God's Thrcne:
Thev fmn'd againft his Holy Name,
And hateful Devils they became.
Bi3t Wrath Divine purfu'd them foon,

And flaming Vengeance hurl'd them dowi^

Now in the Pangs of Eerce Defpair,

Pris'ners at large they range in Air ;

V/alk thro' the Earth, unheard, unfeen.

And lay their Snares for thoughtlefs Men

;

Tempt us to fm againft our God,
And draw us to HelPs down-ward Road.

But God can all their Pow'r reftrain

:

My Saviour holds them in his Chain,

Till at his Bar they all appear,

And meet their hnal Sentence there.

L E S.
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LESSON XXI.

On Death.

T O R D, I confefs thy Sentence juft,

That finful Man (hould turn to Daft ;

That I e'er long ihould yield my Breath,

The Captive of all-conquVing Death.

Soon will the awful Hour appear,

When I muft quit my Dwelling here :

Thefe aclive Limbs, to Worms a Prey,

In the Cold Grave muft wafte away ;

Nor fhall I fhare in all that's done,

In this wide World, beneath the Sun.

To diilant Climes, and Seats unknown,

My Naked Spirit muft be gone :

To God its Maker muft return,

And ever joy, or ever mourn.

No Pvoom for Penitence and Prayer,

No farther Preparation there

Can e'er be made ; the Thought ia vain :

My State unalter'd muft remain.

Awake, my Soul, without Delay

;

That if GoDfummons thee this Day,

Thou chearful at his Call may'ft rife,

And fprlng to Life beyond the Skies.

LESSON XXII.

On the RefurreSlion cfthc Dead-

\SJ HAT awful Ruins Death hath made !

How low the Wife and Great are laid ?

Alike the Saints, and Sinners, die ;

Mould'ring alike in Duft they lie.

But there's a Day ftiall change the Scene,

How awful to the Sons of Men f

When
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When the Arch-Angel's Trump ihall found,

And fliake the Air, anU cleave the Ground ;

Jesus inthron'd in Light appears.

Circled wich Angels, bright as Stars.

" Rife ye that flv;ep," the Lord ih all fay :

And all ihe Earth, and all the Sea,

Yield up the Nations of the Dead,
For Ages in th^ir Bo v". els hid.

Bone knows its Kindred Bone again,

All clorh'd anew with Fle(h and S in :

Each Spirit Knows its proper Mate ;

They nfe an Army vail and great.

Bat Oh what diiferent Marks they bear,

Of Tranfport fome, and fomc of Fear

;

When mariTiaUc in the Judge's Si^ht,

Thefe to the Left, thofe to :he Right,

That they may that 1 alt Sen:ence near,

ich Ihall their endlefs State declare !

' Soul, in deep Atcention ftay,

;1 learn th' Event of fuch a Day f

LESSON XXIII.

Of Judo?ncKt and Etenuty^ Heaven and Hell.

"\:\7HEN Christ to judge the World defcends,
* Thus ihall he \^iy to all his Friends:

«' Come bleifed Souls, that Kingdom ihare,
** My Father did for you prepare
*' 'Ere Earth was founded : Lome, and reign,
«' v/here endiefs Life and Joy remain-"

Then to the Wicked,—" Gurf^d Crew,
*' Depart, Heav'n is no Place for you :

" To thofe Eternal Burnings go,
*• Whofe Pangs the Rebel Angels know."

He fpeaks, and ftrait his fhining Bands,
With fiery Thunders in their Hands,
Drive them away : Hell's Lake receives

The Wretches on its fiaining Waves :

JuPire Divine the Gates fnali bar,
Ann for a Seal anix Dcf^air.

Vol. U. i While
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While Jesus, hling from his Throne,
Leads his tiiumphant Army on,

To enter their Divine Abode^
In the fair City of their God.
There everlaibng Pleafurcs grow

;

Full Rivers of Salvation flow ;

And all their Happinefs appears

Increafing with Eternal Years.

LESSON XXiV.

57;^ Condufion^ in a pra^ical Rejieci'nn on the whole*

AND now, my Heart, with revVent Awe
From hence thine own Inftrudion draw.

J at this Judgment muft appear;

I muft this folemn Sentence hear,

(As I'm with Saints or Sinners plac'd,)

*' Depart Accurs'd," or *' Come ye Bleit.*'

For ME the Fruits of Glory grow j

Or Hell awaits my Fall below.

Eternal God ! what fhall I do

!

My Nature trembles at the View :

IVIy Deathlefs Soul herfelf furveys,

With Joy, and Terror, and Amaze.

Oh be thy Shield around me fpread.

To guard the Spirit thou hall made !

Save me from Snares of Earth, and Hell,

And from my Self preferve me well

:

Left all the Heav'nly Truths I know
Should aggravate my Guilt and Woe !

Thy Pow'r in Weaknefs is difplay'd :

If Babes by thee be Conqu'rors made.

If Satan's Malice fliall confound.

And Heav'n with Praifes ihall refound.

Compaffion
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rc^5^^^^ 0^ liTl

To the Right Honourable the

Earl of HALIFAX.
My L or d,

?^^^ Generous and Aclive Zeal wirh

^^^i^ which You have efpouiLci the Charity

^1 T '^^ this Sermon is intended to.tecommenu,

S^^^J^'^v<J? ^"^ ^"^ Ainduity with which Ycu have

S^Jfe^fe^ vouchlated to prefide in the Committee

appointed for ripening the general Scheme, and

bringing it into EfFect, might juftly have mcitled

Year Lordfhip to this Application ; had Your va-

rious Abilitiei). been much lefa confpicuous, and the

other Parts of Your Characfter (incomparably more
valuable than any Abihtiss,) been lefs known to the

Author, or lefs reverenced by him. Yet I am very

fenfible, that the plain and hafty Difcourfe, which I

have now the Hjnour of piefenting to Your Lord-
fhip, might fear the Review of an Ey- fo accu item-

ed to all tnat is eloquent, beautiful, and finifiied \i\

Antiquity^ did it not truft to that Jv.nd Prejudice,

which Your Attachment to its general Deiign will

natura-ly give You in its Favour.

1 arn fenfible, how imperti:ient it would be in

me en this Occafior, to give myfelf a Liberty of

^ 3 ' ^}:i^S.
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faying all the refpedful Things, which from my
Heart J th;nk of the Earl oS Halifax^ or to ima-

gine, that his general PermifTion of infcribing this

Sermon to him waild authorize the doing it. But
it would be over rigorous in Your Lord/hip to pro-

hibit my intimating that Pleafure I have fliared with

fo many more difcerning Perfons than myfeJf, in oh-

ferving that accurate Judgment, that ^Q^i,^y Appli-

cation, that impartial Equity, and that engaging Ad-
drefs, Vi'ith which Your Loicfhip, under the Cha-
racter of our Chairman^ has condud^cd the Counfels

and Affairs of the Convnittec. I know, that I fpeak the

S.^ntiments of feveral of its Members, and 1 believe I

fpeak the Sentiments of all; when I fay^ that in the

Fatigue of that clofe Atcendance, which we Iiave

thought it cur Duty to give on this good Occafion,

ve have often been relieved by reflecting, as it was

mofl natural to do, on the Benefit which the Fuh-

i'lck mufl receive from fuch Talents, when exerted

in the higheft AfTembly of our Nation. There Your
Lordfliip" finds a Sphere of Adlion more amply pro-

portioned to the Largenefs of Your Heart, and fuited

to that high Senfe of Liberty, and benevcJent Ccr,--

ceni for the general GooJ, which is the brighteft

Ornament of a Peer^ and of ^ Britcri.

Go en, my Lord, to fhine in this Ornament
more and more. Animated by every Principle, which

HujnonUy^ ^n6 Ncbtiityy and (what is moft humane,

and moft noble,) true Cbrijiianity Q7in fuggefi
; go

en 4o exert the difiinguifhed Capacities of L'feful-

ncfs, with which Providence has blefTed Ycu, in

fuch Services, and by exerting to increafe them

;

and with ihem to increafe that Veneration and Ai-

fe(5tion, which every worthy Heart will pay You
as its juft Tribute, and that infinitely more Impor-

tant and Divine Pleafuie, which Your own will find,

in the Confcioufnefs of having acted well, A Plea-

fuie, indeed worthy of the moft ardent Purfuit; and

on
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on which Heaven lets fo high a Value, that it al-

lows it not to be treated with by Proxy, nor will

grant any Thing like it, to the mod illullrious Birth,

the mort ample Fortune, or the moft elevated Ge-
nius, unlefs the Poffellor of them all will go to

the Price of it by a refolute Exercife cf Pei Tonal

Virtue.

I rejoice, not for myfelf alone, but for my
Country, that our Civil^ and Sacred Liberty hath One
fuch Giiardia'n among the rifirig Ncbles of our Age :

I hope, it has many, and I pray God, iheir Num-
ber and their Virtues may be iiicreafed \ and that

where-ever they are, they may be rewarded with a

rich Variety and a long Succeflion of External Blef-

fings, joined wnth that Inward Satisiaclion which is

infeparable from fuch a Characfter.

May Your Lordfnip efpeciaily, not ordv have the

fublime Joy of h{:\\Q\c,\{\gGreal- Britain diftinguiilicd

among the Nations by Publick Honour and Pro-

fperity, but' fee every Thing, wiiich can conduce to

Your Perfonal and Domeflick Happinefs, added in

Private Life ! And in particular, when you con-

liefcend to turn your Thoughts towards Northamp-

ton, (a Town under Hereditary Obligations to Your
Loidfhip's Family, which I hope it will never be lo

ungrateful as to forget,) may you foon and long have

the Satisfaction to fee its County Hospital^
which you are now fo kindly cherifliing in its In-

fant-Weakncfs, grown up to full Maturity, and giv-

itig more certain Piefages of being an extenfive

Bleiling to Generations yet to come]
I fincerelv congratulate Your Lorcfhip, and

the other illuitrioui) KobUs and worthy GeKtlemniy

who are exerting themfelves in this good Work, on
a Capacity of doing greatly for its Service, while my
narrow Sphere will allow me little more than to

zvijh it well. Yet it i? a Comfort to me to think,

that this Dijcov.rfsy in which (imperfe(ft as it is,)

I 4 I flat-
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J flarer myfelf there will be found Traces of an
honeft and a teniier Heart not eafijy to be coun-
terfeited, will be iome Mc/ir.rial of the Affeaion
y/\th which 1 have endeavoured to ferve it, and at

the fame Time of the unfeigned and profound Re-
fped with which I am,

Tour Lordfh'pU mi/i fait\ful^

rficjl ohfdleni^ ami mojl obliged bumble Servant

^

"Noitljairptcr,

Oft. S, 17+3.

P. Do DDRIPGE

PRE-
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^^iW^^^ //£ ^rf^/ Dt/^r^ ^vhic/j I ha^-e to promote.

i^^i»=4*r^ t'-at mhh and ajniable Charity -^r/:ich is

'^-ivV 7~ ^/^ ^5-xy y^/ 6« F«7^/ among us, has engaged me

^jv^^<C^V ^i^ to comply -jjith the Reqi-.eji of foirn of 7ny

TW\.{^^F^\ ^fi^nds in publ:J]:iitg this Sermon, iLhich
"^^'^''^

-u:as ddi-vered on too little Notice to allc^v.

^f much ?reparation. But indeed 'very Utile Refeftiomit"

necejjary^ wshsre the Arguments itu its Fa-V7iir are fo ch-ji-

ous ; and little Art can he required to plead a Cau/e, <ixhic]x,

as fcon as it is admitted to a /hort Hearing, /peaks Jo loudly

andJO eloqiienth for itfelf.

The only pluufible Objeflions, <^uhich I reniemher to hc-je

heard agaiyift ity are thefe Two \^-That the diftant Parts

of the CoiLiitry c^n expeti little Bene£t by it ;— and that

any privp.te liouf^, fjhich can he takenfor the Purpcfes of a
County Hospital, c^k bear but little Proportion /o-Tt>&^

the Neceffities of fa large a County R<:ill require. But I
hope, neither ofthefe Ob\ctlloTtS '^^^ill be fou',:d,unanfuceralle ;

and if e-very Objector •xt;V/ do his Part tot^ards retno-uing

them, 1 a?n fxre they cam-iot hefound ig.

I apprehend myfelf to ha-je no Right to fpeak here of the

particular Precautions, ^>xhich the Commiiiee has, takm
^,,>:ith regard to the Firfl of thefe ; hut J/:aJl refer, (lie

Reader to. the Statutes of the intended Hofpital, <i^heH t^y
jhall he puhlif/:ed, xis they quickly i.dll. But_ it may, aid
ought to be taken for granted^ till the contrary appear, {s^jhjjj

I perfuade my/elf it ne-ver idII,) that, the RuIeS: f^r the

Ada:iffion of Patients ^jdllbcpcorfituted.mKcng.us^ as
K'sel! r.s clfe^^here, that Patients <r(7;*/.'^^'from diilant' i^a^js,

nfjill ha'te fomeVreftr^ViQQ, gi-i;e/i tJ^e^ny t^..lfoli\h^^u^e
near Home. And cs none but Chronical Cafes- /jre //yf^

to ofer horn a, Diilance, if due ^r€Zz.'at:0ViS he idkefT 'in

n-riting and anfriusrifig Letters, in the R^eprifiniiition cf
C^fef, and in bringing Pabe'nts, / ta'nnotfes.anj Brdallll^
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t/* frequent Difippointments. If th: cotitrary hefuJpeSIed,

Ut Gtntlineyi and others^ ivho are luiilhig to a£l for the

Encoiirogemcnt cf the Charley if it be dudy ordired, /auour
us at:ith their Prejence at our next general Meeting of

^ubfciibers, and there let them examine ^^chat the Com-
iTiittee in ill then offer on this Heady as n.vell as on others ;

livd if they are not fatisfied<v:ith ixhat is already adjujied^ let

them propofe any more efFedual Methods of making them

$afy on this Head: They will no doubt be heard nxith all due

Regard, and the AJJiJiance of their Ccurfeh he thankfully ac-

kn'j-jJedged by all in ho ha^e the Interejl of the Hofpital at

Heart.

Asfor the Second Objeflion, thi Force of it cannot be

thoroughlyjudged of, till the Houfe intendedfor the Recep-
'^n ot'Patienrs be knoivn, and the projeaed Alterations in

if are examined. If after this it be fill infifed upon, that

we Ihould build, then let thofe, ^ucho are in that Sentiment^

fubfciibe their refpedlive Benefaclions y^r /-6^/ P.vr/o/^ ;

and there can he no Doubt, but the Work <v:ill be joyfully

undertaken, as fcon as there appears any Fand fo confdera-

hie as to render it fafe. But in the mean time it nvould Jurely

le mof unreajor.able to clamour againft any Governoars, or

Committee, nx;ho 7nay be efabhfed, for not attempting it^

'vchile they han}e r.o Stock for jo great an Undertaking, in

any tchrable Degree proportionable to it. This County, fo

nxell culti^jated and inhabited, and celebrated for the Seats

cf fo many of the Ncbility and Gentry, is capable ofdoing

^reat '^i kings if it pleajes, and may, (^//if Devonfhire,) iiith-

oid feeling any fevfihle Burthen, command a fpacious and

commodious Edifice to arife for this Purpcie in afe-iu

Months ; and if no unexpeFied Providence ohjlruSr it, 1 knouj

not iK-hat Jhould forbid us to hope and expect it. Good
Examples are already gi^'en, gYQ2it'?2iXro'[\s are engaged *

^

tmd Mealares an entered into for iblliciting the Count/
in

* This refers to the ttcrmur, which his Crace the D-it of

^MdotiagM zui the Earl of Korttamptcn ba^e don- u<, the fctmer

in accept, ng ihe Oriic-- o* Grand yftior cf the Hojfutal, and the

/. - hat of perj^eiual FreJJdent i
as well as to the important Affi.

Aaficss, wh-cb the Earl op HaUfAX has given, a-d hs giv jig, as

in every otr.e- ^eqeroas ard zealous Seivice lo the Dcjign, fo ef-

^^cldlly in prefid ;^^ as {JkurmuH \a the fxtie nt Cjnrr:i(tee for t'.raw-

405 u? the ^tathtn'of tin jr^^'pira!) a^id ukiii& otter //f/artf/sry Mea-
f*rc^
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?/: the m:ji prudent and engaging Methods that could he con-

trived. The Eirect iviil foon be feen \ and theny not till

iheny the Managers icv// be able to judge ivhat they can

at firji fafeiy attempt, and -uji'l, I dare Jay, greatly rejoice

to fee a much grander Scheme practicable, than they ha've

alh^ied tbemfei'ves particularly to project.

It is nxith great Pleajure, that I fee Perfons, "j.ho hat'e

been liJ^.eTl under oppofite Parties, and njjho ^e-ar different

Denominations, cordially uniting to ad'vance this generous

Scheme, and confulting to make each other as eajy as poJpMe

in the Execution of it. Inhere is 'very little in the fillo<Z':ing

Sermon, njuhich is no Matter c/" common Concern, as nxe

are ChriAians, and as lue are Men ; and I am not aivare

of one JVord, ivhich can reafcnably give Gfrence to any:

And therefore I hope, the Name of the Author n^ill be no

prerjailing Prejudice agaiyft its Acceptarue and Ufefulnefs. I
cannot think an Attempt of this Kind out 'cf Character in

prefei:t Circumfances. 1 hazie peculiar Obligations to lo-ie

a County, ix^here 1 hanjefpent fo ?nany agreeable Tears, and
in the 'various Farts of vskich I h-a<ve the Pleaj'ure of en-

joying a perfcnal Friendjhip with fo many dejer-uing People,

But had I been only an occafional Refident in it f:r a

fe-^K Months or Weeks^ I could not ha'ue refufed ^vhat little

I might haie had an Opportu^iity of doing, in Subfer-ciency

to a Defign /o friendly to Hu7ran Nature as this. Homo,
fum, humani nihil a me alienum puio.

P. D..

jurei 'br pat tin J the Plan into the moft fpeedy and effe^luai Ex-
ecu cioa: Circumftap-ces, which in fo happy a Concurrence, have

givjn a Spirit and a JVe-gbt to it? Refolut.ons, which it is h^rd to

ima^irve how thej cou'.d otherwife have had. I mention net the

I^atn^i of ^evsral othars of the A'r^i /•?>•, Gentry, and Clirgy, who hav/-i

oitiinguiheii themfelves on this Occafion : The Lift, v^h^n publ !>,=J1,

will iceak. the Ger.erofity of it.-ir Suhj'cripti.n ; and other 5ervu--j,

aotcifibleof being leprefented there or here, will, ro Qojbt, livft-.

1g the grateful Meniory of ajl who have parlicularly kncva ibem,,

vrithous apy luch Records,

1.4
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CompaJJion to the Sick recommended and

urged.

Psalm xli. i, and 3.

Blejfed is he that confidereth the Peer \ the

Lord "Joill deliver him in Time cf Trouble:

The Lord will ftrengthen hrm upon the Bed

of Languijlding : Thou wilt r}7ake all his Bed
in his Sicknefs,

T is Matter of certain Obfefvation, and
of delightful Reflection, that, under the

Adminiftration cf a wile and gracious

Providence, even the Dijirejjh of Human
Nature are fo over-ruled, as to cccauon

fome of its moft exquifite Pleafures.

Our onxn have this Efied, v/hen generouily encountered

in a good Caufe; or when, from whatever Source they

arife, we bear them with a calm Refignation to the

Great Governour of all, animated by an humble Con-
fidence in his Goodnefs. And the Calamities of others^

deeply as they wound every conr-paffionate Heart, are

the accidental Caufe of a proportionable Satisfaction

attending every humane Attempt for their Relief.

This is what I am perfuaded, many of you, to whom
I now fpeak, have often experienced already ; and: I

hope, that Experience will now be largely and happily

renewed. I am coniident it wiil, if what I am about
to \-^y before you in favour of the Scheme, which is

now opening upon us, for a County Infirmary to

be ered^ed here, be regarded in i'uch a Manner, as I

have great Reafon to hope it will; confidering how
tiohh a Charity it fuggefts, and how rtady I have ever
found you to comply v/ith every Call of Providence to

contribuU liberally for the Advance of the Neceilitous.

That
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That important Branch of Ckrijlian Charity^ which
confifts in gi'vhig Ahm to the Poor and Indigent, has
been the Subject of {o many of my Difcourfes, that

almoft enjery Topick, and every Argument^ which I could
think of to inforce it, has been warmly and frequently

urged upon you ; and the fairefi Examples of fuch a

Dirpofition have been particularly illallrated, that,

charmed with the Beauty of them, you might ^o a/7d do

like^Mife. Efpecially have you been often prelTed by that

nobleft and tendered: of all Arguments, which arifesfrom

the infinite Con:pa[/icn and Btnt--voUn:e of the Bleffed

Jesus, and the diltinguiihed Genius of his Religion \ as

having Charity for its declared End, and rifmg above all

other Religions, as n.uch in the Excellence of its Teiidency,

as it doth in the Dignity cf its Author. And therefore,

without fo much as recapitulating what I have faid on
fuch Occafions, I ihall make it the whole of my prefent

Work, to fugged fuch Things, as may have a peculiar

Suitablenefs to that particular Kind of Charity which we
have now in View : And I think myfelf exceedingly

happy in this Opportunity of offering you a Set of
Thoughts, which would never before ha'.e been equally

feafonable here. Many of them will naturally arife from
the Words which I at firll read, as the Foundation ofmy
Difcourfe ; Bleffedis he that confdereih the Poor ; ^'c.—

It would perhaps be too bold a Criticifm, to pretend

to determine ihe particular Difiemper, under which David
had b^en labouring, jull: before he compofed this ad-

mirable Pfalm. But 1 think it is in general abundantly

evident, that it was occajlcned by a violent and danger-

ous Fit ofSicknefs ; in which he met with mofl inhuman
Treatment from fome bafe and nxickcd Men, who had
pretended great AfFedlion to him. " Mnie Emmie:

^

'* fays he, /peak Eiil of me^ faying, When Jf^all he die,

** and his Na?r,e perijh ? They think the Difleraper,
•* terrible as it is, does its Work too flowly, and would
** gladly, if they darfl, aid its Victory by Marther.
•* And zi for him who is the Chief of them," (by whom
fome fuppofe he meant Ahfalom, whofe unnatural Re-
bellion might be ripened by the Concurrence of this

Circumflance,) " if he come to Jee 7ne, as he frequently
** doesi under fpecious Pretences of Duty andAfFe«^ion ;
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" yet in all his mod reipe<ftful Condolences, he /peaks

" Vanity and Fallehood, and his Heart is in the mean
** time gatherifig Iniquity ; is making one malignant
*•' Remark or another, <vjhichy roshen he gotth s~o:ay out
" of my Apartment, he proclaims abroad, to increafe the

" Difaffedion he is endeavouring to fow among my
*• Subjedls : And their mifchievous Counfels are quick-
" ened and imboldened hereby, while they fay, an Evil
•* Difeafe cleanjeth fajl imto him, as a peculiar Judgment
*' of Heaven upon him ; end nofj that he lieth difabled
*' in his Bed, he Jhall arije no more. Teay mine c-txn fa-
*« miliar Friend, in iL-kom I trujied to have given me th&
" fureil AiTiflance in my prelhng Affairs, while I am.
" thus rendered incapable of attending to them myfelf,
** e^jen he luho did fo long eat of my Breads and had it

" Place at my Table, has, like an ungrateful Brute that

" ftrikes at his Feeder, lifted up his broad Heel againft mey"*

as the Original imports *, " and endeavoured to do
*• me all the Mifchief in his Power."

This was Kutg Da'vid'% unhappy Circumftance in hi:

Illnefsy as Royal Dignity caa neither fecure the Conti-

nuance of Health, or the Fidelity of Friends/hip ; nor

fortify the Heart againft the Sting of Ingratitude ; efpe-

cially in fuch a Concurrence of afflicting Circumftances..

On his Recovery he defcribed it in the moft lively

Colours ; and to reprefent how much it imprefied him,

he fpeaks of the Scene, as if it were aftually prefent :

And that a proper Contrafi might fet it off the more
ibrcibly, he begins the Ffubn with au afFedionate Re*
fledlion on the Beauty of a contrary Characiery and on the

Happinefs to which the PoflefTor of it was intitled. Bleffed

it he ivho confidereth the Poor. The Original is yet more
emphatical and extenfive : Oh the Bleffednefs, or the

various Felicities of that Man, nj;ho njuifely refers on the

Cafe and Circumftances of him that is brought Icuj f.

The Margin renders it, him that is Weak or Sick : And
another Tranflation gives it thus, Bleffed is the Man that

fro^ideth for the Sick arid Needy, which is a Senfe un-
doubtedly comprehended in the Words, tho' I cannot
think them limired to it. They fpeak of a Perfon r.?-

duced and brought /oav, whether by Po^verty^ or Oppreffion^

/La
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or Sicknefsy or any ot]ier Calamity, affecling Mind, Bod}',

or Eftate *
: From v hence it will clearly follow, that

whtre fei'eral of tke/e Cau/is ]o\x\, as the CircumJlance is

peculiarly worthy of Compalfion, the Virtue, and there-

fore the Bl^J/edncJSy of him ^vcho is ready to pity and rilie^e

it, mult be propoitionably great.

The li'ord which we render coufdereth, is ibmetimes

ufed for takiug an intelligent Vie^.v f a Thing, and fome-

times for afttrg in a prudent and re&fonable Manner, fuita'rle

to jurh Vieiis t- And accordingly it well exprelTes the

Character of one, who examines into the C-rcuniJlarces of

the afflifled Creature of whom Dwvid Tper-ks, and upon

that takes nxije and prefer Meafures for giving him the

moft convenient and effe^uai ^jjifance he can. And as

on the one Hand, it may be intended to recommend the

Ufe of Dijcretion in direding and managing our Churi-

tic: i

* They who can ccnfult the Original, and will give themfclvea

the Trouble of tracing the Etymology frrm b*?", and examiaing the

many Places in wh;ch this JFoid is ufed, wuJ foon fee tli? Juftice of

th s Remark. It moil frequently fign-fies Pcor, and accordingly is

often oppofed to Rich j as, Exod. xxx. 15. Roth i i. 10. Job

XXX. V 19. Prov. X. 15. X X. 4. xxviii. ii. It is /omenmes ren-

dered brought loiv ;n our Vcrfion ; as, Ffil, Jxxix.,,8. cxli). 6. and

cxvi. 6. Hi vvhich laft Pi.:ce the Conreft.on fhi^vs, it relates to

Sickne's. It is kmctirres a-.piied to Streams errp:if^J and dried u}3
;

Job xxviii. 4. Ifai- Jf'x. 6. and fometimes it figniffes emaciated,

Ifai. xvii. 4. and is in that Senfe applied to Phara-jb^s lean K;ne,

Gen. xli. 19. and to Atnnon when pimr,- away for Tstrar j 2 Sarn,

xiii. 4. agreeably to which nbf'i derivec fr^m \.ht fame Root is ren-

dered /j./j/n^ Hukr.cjs, V.i\. xxxvii.. 12. Ar d it is eli'ewhere ufed to

cxpreis a TVeakneJi in the Eyes and Limbs : Comuare Ifai. xxxvi)i. 14.

where DTl^J*? '-T "l*^ fh."^u1d be rendered, mir^e Eys are fo iv-akened,

(i. e. by hngvifhirg lirels,) rtat J am nor able to ior.k vf : A.>d

Prov. xxvi. 7. which V r\e roigh" mcl nuurally be tranfla e:, 'At tit

l^tgi of the LamefinK un^tr him, (rC3?3 a*pU' r^l) jo doth a "arabU tn

the Miuib of Fi-Jt: S'.Lnun thereb) -.-v .u Hi -y exorelTiug iciu fteblt

the lubiimeft Dirccur:es on Mural at.c Rt xiou-^ Subjects are in the

M:uib of a iiiacut M^ti^ 1 know .la'-y C." r/tA.< have produced the:e

two /aji Texts, as Inftar.ces in whcp bbl 'ig'-.ifie? to oe hfied ut> ; but

I believe, if mcft of the Place., sn v.tH'h the jatne Hebrtiv fford is

faid to fignify contrary ^iirgs weri" acc-.'ine'y weighed, 'hey wouid be

found as little t'. ihe p ipj's .f c: -ving thut -vtry improbable, and in

tt.iny I'^d-iTicesrr-fch'evs: s AJJ'erricn as tbej T'wo.

-j-'bS'i'has plainly ihe fcr/r.er S-gn:JKatiov. Neh. viii, 13. J©b

xxxiv. 27, 35. P/a\ xiv. 2. Jer )x. 24. Din. i. 4. and jhe

latter, 1 Sam. xviii. 14, 15, 30, Pfal. cvi. 7, Amos v. 13.
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ties ; fo on the other, it may intimatej that where Mea
{yverlook thofe that are brought lov.-, it is an Evidence of a

narroiv irraite?iti've Mind, that takes up with Ihort and
fuperficial Views of Things ; whereas if Men's Scntimey.ts

were juftsr, their Jffe5ihns and Artio;:; would be kinder

and more beneficent.
' They would find, that Nature, and

Duty., and Interefi too, if rightly confide red, and juilly

eftimated, would all didate the fame Thing en fuch

Occafwn-s.

This will efpecially appear, when it is ccnfidered, in

how gracio'js arid cordefcending a Manner the Bliffed

God, the Supreme Difpofer of all Events, is pleafed to

interefi him/elf in the Ca ufe of the Indigent and Difirejfied,

and the kind Notice which he takes oi the Man that

appears as a Patron of fuch Perfons. The LORD i:ill

deliver him in Time cf Trouble, or (as it might more lite-

rally be rendered) in the Day of Calamity *
; As if it had

been faid, ** There is a Re^colution in Human Jfairs, as
*' well as in the returning Seafons of Day and Night, of
*' Summer and Winter. Calamity will hare its Day,
** and the Time will com.e, when they, who are now
** fnoji profperous, will find themfelv'es furrounded with
** dark and g/comy Schemes. And then may ths generous

^ ** and charitable Man hope to receive the CompaJJton he
** hath extended ; or (as we elfewhere read,l njcith the

" Merciful thou, Lord, <v:ilt Jhetv th^fieIf merciful f."
And indeed one cannot without Aftonilhment, as well

as Delight, refleft on what is fo fuitably and fo tenderly

added in the third Verfe, to exprefs the Divine Care of

fach a Perfon. The LORD,
( J*e h o va h him.felf, in

whom is everlafiing Strength \, and who bears up the

Pillars of Heaven,) n^ill firevgthev him upon the Bed of
Languijhing, or as it might be rendered, i':illfup^ort him,

or hold him up there i' : Thou icilt mc^ke all his Bed in his

Sicknefs ^ : Some would literally render it, thou ivilt

change his Bed, and explain it of turning a Bed of Pain

and Difirefs into a Couch of Pleafure and Delight ; fupjpofing

it alludes to their Cuftom of lying or. Couches in their

Banquets. But I think the Image which our Tranfiation

fuggefts equally fuits the Original, and is, on Account
of

ny- nT»3 f P.'a!. xvlii. 25. J I'ai. xxvl. 4. ]|
';-;>:^

§ ^T^a r^-ii.7\ i2D-:-2 t-a.
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of its Tendernefs, greatly to be preferred. The Good
Man is now fuppoi'ed in his Turn to be brought lo-xu ly
Illnefsy To txceediKg loiv, that he is not able lo much as to

Jit up^ in his Bed \ and God does not difd.-in to rcprefent
himielf under the Image of an afij^iotrnte Fmud, or
Parent, who holds him up in his Aims ; and \\\m\Q\{ a£ijis

in turm7jg his Bed, and making it eaiy to him, when, being
too nx:eak to rije, he is only able Xo Jhift the Sides.

Amazed and charmed with an ExprelTicn of fo mucxi
Conde;cenfion and Indearmcnt, I fe: mylelf, \vith addi-
tional Plesfure, as in the Preience of this CompaiConate
God, to ope-n 77.y Mouthy and p.'ead ihe Caiije of the Poor
and th; ApiSied-^ and would attempt to cultivate in your
Minds, and in n.y own, ihe Teir.per wh-ch tl-e Pi'ords

recommend. That ] . :y do it in the moil iuitable and
ixfeful Ivlariner, I Ihall,

I. Reprefent the Reafc;:aL'enefs of a CoTitpaJponate Te}n-

/?/•, towards thofe in general, who a'-e la-Aguijhmg on Beds

cf Sichiefs.

\l. Shew how nvi/e and happy a Method of eTi^xQi^ing

6ur CowpaJJion towards fuch, ihat vhich is now recom-
IT.ended to us is like to prot'e : Ana,

III. Conclude with the Men: on of fome (Urcumjiances

in the prefent Situation of Aiiairs, by which the Dcjign

h peculiarly recomtmrJtd to us at this 'Time.

I. Let me reprefent in general how reafhnahle it is,

that we fho\i\dfeel Cotnpajjion in our Hearts cowards thofe,.

who languijh icr.der the Burthen of Bodily Di/orders, and par-

ticularly are confined to Btds or Chambers of Sicknefs.

And this you will not only fee, but feel too, if you
refieft— on the Calamity cf their State i

— on the TcKacr

.Senfe they naturally have of the Treatment they meet
with in it;— and how liable we ourfehes are to the fame
Circumftances cf Dfirefs

.

1. Conh^tv i\\c Calamity of their State.

Some of you know it by familiar Acquaintance, by
dear-bought perfonal Experience, and mull hai:e the Wcrm-
inood and the Gall in a long and a painful Remembra-nce *.

•-Go back in your Thoughts to thoje Chambers^ which you
-wcrfi

• Lam, iii. 19, zor
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1

1

were alraofl ready to confider as your Sepulchres, and
iho/e Beds, from whence perhaps you expedted to rife up

no more, or which, feemed as Racks, if not as Gravies, to

you ; and then fay, whether you were not Objetls of

CompaJJjon youffelves, and whether oihers, in the like

Circumftances, mull not neceflarily be fo. Others of

you have, no doubt, been con^erjant with the Sick and
l\iz Pained: Refled on what you then yixu and heard

\

and \t\. your Eye, 2iTidi your Ear affect yovr Heart.

There are indeed fome, who feem folicicous to keep as

much as poflible from the Sight of fuch mournful Ohjeds ;

as if they were afraid, that in fuch a Circuni (lance an
in-joluntaty Kind o{ Humanity fhould invade their Hearts,

and force them on a fudden, and as it were before they

are well aware of it, to do fomething more generous than

they care to allow themfelves in. But no Man, who
hath lived any Time in the World, can be fuch a Stranger

to Human Nature, and to Human Life, as not to know
fomething of the ojarious Dijiempers and Accidents to

which we are liable in this feeble State, and of

the fad Symptoms of Sorrc-iv that attend them : Fatal

EffeBs of the Entrance of Sin into this World of ours»

and awful Monum.ents of the Dinjine Diftleajure againfl

the iiril Inflance of it !

I am not indeed learned enough to run over the Tenth

Part of thofe Names, which PhyHdans have given to the

various Maladies under which their Aid is demanded.
Eat the Fe'ver, t\iQ Drcpfy, the Gout, the Stone, the Rheu-

matifm, the Cholick, the Afthma, the Cancer, the Palfy,

Ccnjumptions, and the like, are Words of dreadful Import ;

to the general Signification of which few are Strangers,

tho' perhaps none, who have not th'smfehes laboured
under them, can dillinclly underfland how much Terror
they exprefs.

Let us however think a little clofely, (for the Thought
may have an apparent Tendency to humble and to hu-
manize our Hearts,) into hov/ fad an Orjecl the Greateil,

the Richeft, the Strongeil, and the Fairefl of Mankind
is reduced in a few Weeks or Days, when attacked by
any of thefe, and crujhed, as it were, into an early, and
an untimely Old Age. When thou, LORD, ivith thy
Rebukes dof ccrreft Man for his Iniquity^ hsw dcfi thou

caufs
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caufe his Beauty and his A'igonr to corifume arucay like ct

Moth, which moulders urder the lighted Touch * ?

How are all the Services of Life c^fmScl^ and all its

choiceft Pleafures hlafudzx. oncCj as the opening Bloffoms
of Spring by the Severity of Winda and Frofts f Ac-
cording to that moil n; c-.m^I Dcfcri^'tion of ^^Z, when a

Man is chajuned ^j:ith Pa'v up'.v his Bed, ami tic Multitude

cf his Bones luith Jirong Pcun, how dees bis Life abhor
Bread, and his Soul dai^ity T^.eat i fo that his Flejh is con-

Jumed a^.ayy thai it cannat be Jeen, ard his Bones ^ ichiih

nvere not f£e7i,fiick cut f / In fome Diftempers, what ccn-

'vulfi-oe Sfrugg'ivgs, what terrible Hea'-ji/:gs and Paniirrgs

for Breath / in others, what deep Sighs do we obferve,

what p'erciyjg Groa;::, wha! dchful Cries ! Or in Perfons

of a more refolute Temper, amidd a painful Silence,

what eariief, Jfeahtng Lccl:s, while perhaps large Drops cf
SnjLeat are trickling down the Face, and Nature fertns,

as it were, to be 'I'.'teping its Difrefs at every Pore ! And
in Cafes le/s acute than thefe, what Months of Vanity are

many active Sods viade to pcfefs^ and what ^ea^iflme

Nights are appointed to them \ ! Howfcivly do the Hours
and the Moments roll away, while in the E-oeniag thy

fayy IVculd to GOD it tM^re Morning ; and in the Morning,

Would to GOD It n.>jtre Evcmng
[j
/ but find thsmfelves

equally diJappQinted \r\ their Expei^tions of Relief, from
the Silence of the Night, or the Amufements of the

Day : Till at length perhaps Nature is iveeiened to fuch

a Degree, that it -can fcarce bear the Voice of the

dearelt Friend, if a littie loud.-r than a Whifper, or

endure fo m.uch Light as fhall cifcover his Countenance !

God only kno.vs, how many are at this Moment in

a Condition Jadkr than 1 have defcribed, while nxe are

ourfelves at Eafe in Zicn §, and are too little grie^jed for

the Jffdcihiis of our Brethren •[. Yet furely, jfwe have

any Thing of the Mon, and the Chrifu.-m, we cannot be

iikclly vn^i-.oi-edy but muft_/?f/ fome tn:d:r Solicitude rifmg

in our Hea ts, and mull be cafing about in our Thoughts

for f-ime proper Manner of exprefTmg it ; efpecially when
e ccnfidcr,

2. The

* r-Ta!. xtx'x. II. t Job xxxr. ig, jo, II. J Job ui. 3.

I
Dcut. xxY.ii. 67. § Amos vi. 1; ^ Vcr. 6,
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2. The peculiar Tenderhefs of the Spirits in fuch Cir-

Cumflances as thefe, and chac exc^uijite Ztrifihility, either

of FU^ard, or Ne^Ieciy which is almost r .parable from

them/
Such is the Vanity of Human Frie}:.Uy : i: '•^.ty can do

much to nxound^ where they can do vers lit .iJf'Vo h:al\

their Negi^e:ice can greatly a^Ucl, whersi che.Lr moft foli-

citous Cart ciin :dmini{ter n. try little C: "'rt\ And this

is more efpecially the Cafe in SicRKe/i. i'^n t» e ^!ood

is impoverillied, when the Jlnimal S^iri.- ..t:" wsakentd,

and when melancholy Hum urs prevail ti -o li'^'fy, ^/''/.^

Things imprefo with a very dirpropoitfcate VVe.ght,

Solomon hath obferved long a^^o, that wh^a Hea<v:neL in

'the Heart of a Man maketh zt Jloopy th del gi^d '4^Qrd

maketh it peculiarly glad *. And by a "^^rty of Reafon

thsny any Thing that looks like Unkin fs in ^ F.iend

pierces much deeper, than at mothe: Time; wnen
Nature is in all its Vigour, and the Bufinef> Z'^d Amui'e-

ments of Life di-vert the Mind from paufing on fuch

Things, and the hnaginatlon from dreffing them jp in

Colours of its own, which, unnatural as they o^tec are,

appear to the diftempered Mind inherent in chs Oujec^s

themfelvcs. Sick People likewife, confcious to th.-n>{elves

that they cannot but be lejs agreeable thz"^. at other luTes,

eafily conclude^ that they grow infupportakly b'urthey^jcv.z

to thofe about them : And if great Cr;e be not taken to

prevent it, they will be very ready f o infer, that their

Friends are 'ivearied out with them -^ and perhaps will

fecretly fufped, they ixijh them out cf the Way, that

they may be eaied of their Burthen : While they ima-
gine, like Job, that were their Friends in fuch an ajfided

State as themfelves, they (hould ^.j-dy all Opportumtes
of foftening their Sorrels, by every Circumftance of tae

moft tender Addrefs \ : And then they bemoan them-
felves, and think, Surely it is ennigh, to bear all this

lllnefs and Pain, A\ithout having the Unkindnefs of fuch
and fuch a Friend added to it : And fo perhaps, the

faddcjl Complaints of Job %, Da<vid
||,

and Henian §,'

are thought over as applicable to their forrowful Con-
dition. This

• Prov. xii. 25. -j- Job vi. 14. xvi, <;, \ Job vi. 15. xiii. 4, 13,
Xvi. 2, to, xix. 2, 3, 14,-22.

Jl
Pi'al. xxxviii, ij, Iv. 12, 13.

fair, 8, 2c. cxJii. 4. § Pfal. Ixxxwii. 8, 18.
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This IS Indeed very often their hfrmity ; but we
fhould bear it, and pity it, and lludy, as well as we can,

to accommodate ourfelves to it : For it undoubtedly

makes their Cafe much more affii^ed, and therefore more

compajjionable . And it will efpecially appear fo, if we
refle(ft,

3. How tiahle we ourjehes are, to fhare in thefe Sor-

roi.'-:s and thefe Infirmities.

This Thought is beautifully touched upon by the

Apojlle^ when he fays, Remember thofe that Jnffer ^fH^ion^

as being yourfelifes aljo in the Body * : As if he ihould

have faid, " In neceflary Confequence of bei?.-o in tJx

*' Bodyy you are yourl'elves obnoxious to the like Afiidicn ;

*' and therefore fhould readily impart to your afflifted

** Brethren fuch Jjjijiances, as you in a Change of Cir-
•* cumflances would reafonably defire,"

And is it not moft evidently the Caje here? What ar^

cyjf, Sirs, better than cur Fathers f ? better than ou-

Brethren ? better than thofe, who have droopedj and furl^

and died, under fuch Burthens as thofe I have defcribed :

Is cur Strength the Strength of Stones y or is cur FleJhBrflfs ;|:,

that we fhould plead an Exemption from Sorrows anci

Complaints common to our Species F In all Probability,

they ai.'.ait us j and would await us, if we were Nobles

a.nd Princes 0/ the Earth : And God only knows, how
foon we are to begin our Encounter with them, or how
foon they may compleat their ViSiory over us, and bring

us beyond the Reach Qi being helpful to Men, or receiiung

Helpfrom them.

And, which is peculiarly interefling, thefe are probably

fome oi our laf Scenes. When we have «^one with our

Merchandife, our Hufbandry, or our Studies ; when we
have finifhed our Journies, our Vifits, our Sports, and

our Feafts, n.re muf, unlefs Death furprife us with a

very fudden Blow, retire into our Chambers of Illnefs to

come out no more, but languifh anxay the Remainder of

our Days there, till the Moment of our Exit from Life

ihall come. Tfhere (hall we need the Compaffion, we are"

now exhorted to extend ; (hall need all the Relief which

a generous Heart may then feel, in a Confcioufnefs of

having been, in its better Days, an Helper to the JffliSled

and

• H«b. xiu. 3. t « J^J^S' »«' • ^ J®**
"'^^ '*•
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and above all, Ihall need that Di'vine Confolat'ior.^ which
God is re?dy to impart to that bUJjid Man, who has

conftdered him that is hrcicght lo-t:^ fo gracioufly expreiTed

in the Tt'AV, by holding him up en his Bed of Languijhirig^

and by 7r.ah.ivg all his Bed in his Sicknefs,

And therefore, in the Conclurion of this Head, let me
intreat you to jlffer the Word of Exhortation », and to

bear away in your Hearts a firm Refoludon of doing all

you can, to be helpful to the Sid, whatever their o:her

Circumllances in Life be, as Providence may give you
an Opportunity and Call. Corfder thofe that are brought

Ivw : ReHect ferioudy and tenderly on their Condition ;

for they fometlmes lufrer a great deal from the mere

Inattention of thofe about them, who yet could not bear

on any Terms ddiherately to do what they apprehended
cruel Qx unkind. 'Lzt m^, 2i^ afiiiled Jcb exprefTes it, (as

afHi6led Perfons know bell how to fpeak of AfRidtions,)

ptt o:ir Souls into their Souls Stead \ . Let us inixardly

commferate their melancholy Cafe ; and let our Beha-
viour exprefs that Commtfeyation in the moft natural and
genuine iVIanner. Let us be ready, where it may be
ufeful to them, to fjift them ; for --jijiting the Sick is,

you know, mentioned among thofe Acts of Charity

^

which Chrif afiures us he will commemorate with pecu-

liar Honour, even upon the Throne of his Glory '\_. Let US

patiently hear thole Infiances of Tretfulncfs and Pee~jijhnefs

,

into which under fuch a Preuure they may be ready to

fall ; imputing them to their Difemper, and not to

themfehes. Let us avoid QV^jy Thing rough and boifterous

in our Behaviour, near the Apartments in which they

are ; and let nothing be done, which might give the poor

Patient Reafon to fgh on his Bed, and (ay, " Alas, they
*• do not regard me ! they little think iichat it is to he
** ill! " Shew in all your Conduct a Concern for their

Cofnjort and Happinejs : Shew it, above all, by endea-

vouring by <u)ife and pious Difcourfes to lead them into

the beji Improvement of their Jffdaions, and to form their

Minr^s to fuch Sentiments and Characters, thi*: thro'

Divine Grace they may be intitled to the nohtefi Supports;

thofe which arife from a Senfe of tfie Divine Favour,

from pardoned Guik, and from a comfortable Profpect

in

*Hcb,»ii|M« fJobxvJ,4, X Mat. XXV. 36,
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in the Invifible and Eternal World ^ tliat To they may
TiOt Jiruggk at once with the Agonies of a dijiemfered Body^

and a njioundid Spirit ; but rather, as the Outixard Man
declinesy may find tie hmxard daily retie-XKed *

. And to

ihew how fincci ely you are concerned for their Spiritual,

cegled not their tehiporal Intercjl. If they are Foor,

extend jci;r Ahns to them, and endeavour to procure for

themyi<fj^ Medicines, Food, Attendance, and other Acanimo-

daticns, a? may promote their Recovery, or at leall allfviate

their Sufferings. It is what, I quellion not, many of you
are often ddng, and you nc-v have an Opportunity of

doing it with fome peculiar Ad^vantages-, as you wjH evi-

dently perceive by vvhat I have to of^'er under my 6'^-

cond General, the Eufinefs of which is,

II. To Ihew how nxife and happy a JVay of expreflkig

our CompoJJlon to the Sick and Infirm, that which is no-vj

propcfed 10 us is like to pn-ve.

You apprehend, that I mean cur Concurrence in this

Scheme for eftabliihing a County Hospital in this

Town, for the Relief of the Poor, who zxo, Jick or ^Kov.nded

;

into wh.ch, in extream Cafes, they may be /;-(r<f/v r^'-

ceived, and in which the\ may ht properly ajfified, without

Exp^nce to thernlelves, or the families to which they

belong.

The very I'^erti^n of this Defi-n might feem futRcient

to recommena it to every intelligent and generous Perfon ;

and I am fare nt,r,e, who have perufed the printed Paper

in Favour ol it, which has been generoufly puhlijled and
fpread over the ^jhole Ccuniy, can be uninformed on this

Subjedl : Neverflielefs, as n may be ne-^ to fcmty and
tthers may /:ave rcfle<fted hm ftghtly upon it, I ihall fay

fomething briefly on the Heai.\ and I hope a few Words
may fuffice ; fince the Scheme n^-ears Jo heauiful an AjpeSr,

if only viewed in its firjl .Appearances : as well as appears

fo fruitful cf Good, when attentively examined in its re-

meter Confequences

.

I. You will eafily fee, that /^^ Schevie luears a i-ery

beautiful Afpcd, if viewed only in its firf Appearcnces.

It f romiies, in its moft obvious and turei: Defigr,

Relief to the Poor in their Sickne/s ; and their Cafe is

aiter.dcd

* 4 Ccr. iv. l6,
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attended whh ir.ayiy Circzifnjiances to reccmiTifnd it to

our Companion, which have not yet been touched upoa

in the preced'.ng Branch of my Difcourie. What 1 have

faiii he/ore might be iufiicient to prove, and one Days
'Experience of our o^jjn might in a yet more convincing

Manner demonllrate, that Sicknefs is of icfelf a Burthen

heaiy enough^ tho' we languilh upon Beds of Down, and

have all the Relief we can derive from the S!:ill of

Ph\pcia7iSj the Attendance of Ser-vanL- and Frien.ls, with

every other additional Accommodation which the mod
plentiful Fortune can furniih out. What then mull it

be to bear all tiisy and perhaps miore than this, in the

Want of all Things ! What rnuit it be for a Perfon, whD
perhaps found it hard enough to li've when he was in all

the Vigour of Nature, and his &a/.« Hands miniflred to his

KeccJJitics *, to find himfelf under his Languor, perhaps

nnder his Agony, ueftitutc cf Med:ci7:es, deftitute of Ji-
.laKce, and it may be, dellirute of ccirjement Food^ with
jly any Thing but huUr.aiicnfvn thefe Cafes no certain

<:uide^ to direct him Vvhat is fo. Or if preffed with a
Senfe of urgent Necellity, after long Delay, he calls in

!' J^Jffance^ and procures it, perhaps it is at fuch an
. '.3:icey that his Spirits are broken with the Thoughts of

the Debt he is conrracling, which either prevents, or

retards, or imblttcrs his Rcec-jery ; and when it is per-

fected, almofl tempts him to ^if> he had quitted the

World, ra:hei than furvivcd under fuch an infupportable

PreiTure.

But fo far as the S:hr7?ff Viow opening upon usfuccee-^s,

this additional L-.ad of lHjery will be taken off. The
Patier.t will be encouraged to feek for timely Afpf.ance,

before his Ilir.eis becomes inveterate, the Neglecl of
which is, no doubt, Yearly the Dellrudicn of Thou-
fc.nJs : Ard when his Cale is fo had, as to require his

being taken into the Iffrrnavy^ he will be kept clean and
av^jr/;;, with convenient Accomrwodations of Food, Phj-

f'.h, and Lodging : Ke will be kept under proper Regi;?un

ard Go~jernmenty which may ihelter him, on the one
Hand, from becoming ^ P/ry to ignorant Pretenders, whofe
chief Merit fcems to be, "to jell Difeaies and Death at

lleafonable Rates ; and on the other, he will be pro-
* Vol. II. K tested

* Af:s >:x, v.
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tedled from hr.fmduicc^ which is oftentimes more fa:
than the Difeafe ; while according to the Rules of t-

Houfe, it is put out of his own Power to indulge hiwfei:\

or to be indulged by c-cer fond Friinds, if fuch he havj

in what would be pemicicus to his Health,

In Confequence of this we fee, that many are rec.,-

^vered in fuch Houfes a.s the{e, who have long languijhed \r\

their own, under tedious and extreamly dangerous D/,-

iempirs \ fomeofthem, perhaps, after having, like the

pcor Wofr.an in the Gofpel, ccnfumed all their Ltnjing :

Phyfciansj and been nothing the bettery hut rather :>

ffjorfe *.

Fa£ls imprefs the Mind more ftrongly, than an)

Reafonings unfupported by them. I therefore think j*

proper here to tell you, that I have made the mo
careful Ohjer-vations I could, on thofe Yearly Accounts <.

other Hofpitals which have come to my Hands, f/

:

thofe o( IVinchefer, Bath, Exeter, York, Brijlol, and tlv

London and Wrfniinfer hfrmaries. Few of thefe ha-,

reached back farther than T^hrce Years, and fome have

extended only to One; and I find on the whole, that

we have an Account of Se-ven Thou/and Three Hundred and

Th:rf}\ who are known, or fuppofed to be cured, and

only of St-ren Hundred and Eighty-four, who have died,

or been difcharged as incurable : So that it Ihould feem

by this haliy and imperfeii Calculation, (for fuch I ccn-

fefs it to be,) that near Ten Patients have been relie-iea

for Ofie who has failed ofSuccefs.

I find Pclfes, Drcpfees, Confumptions, Fezers, Leprofes,

Rheu?natif;/:s, Chclicks, Stone, as well as iVIuititudes of

Ulcers, Erasures, Difocations, and the like, on the Ltf,

of thofe Calamities from which thefe poor Creatures have

been relie'vcd: And it farther appears, that greet AW;-

bers of thefe had been languifnng^w^t^: their Diftem-

pers T'v.o Years, others Fii-e, Ten, Tiueh'e, Fourteen, and

a few TiKenty Years ; and this after fome of them had

been reduced to fo low an Ebb, that their Admijfon

was blamed as an hopekfs Attempt, yet a fen.v Months

have turned their Capti^uity, and they have gone out from

thofe Gates ^oigorous and chcarful, into which they were
brought

* Maik. V. 26. Luke viii. 43.
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brought almoft like Corp/es borne on Men's Shoul-

ders*.

What Keart does not feel a fecret FUafv.re at hearing

fuch an Article ! V/ho would not rejoice^ if even large

Contributions Q.Q\i\^ be the Means of procuring yir^^z^;^

Effecls ! But it ought farther to be confidered in Favour

ef this Def.gVj that there is, in Proportion to tlie Good
to be expedled from it, great Frugality and Liberality

fo difpenfed. For it is certain, (as many have obferv-

ed on fuch Occafions,) that a /mail Sum thus managed
\y'\]\ go farther, than a much larger given to relieve the

Sick Poor at their own Houfcs ; as the Aw;? Perfon may
atte^id an dijfirent Patients at the fame Time; and as the

Medicines and Pro-vificns to be uftd in the Houfe may be
bought at the beji Hand \ whereas it is often, and I fear,

too juflly faid, that the Poor generally pay dearer than

ethers for what they have t.—What is thus gi-jen is alfo

-ichfeciirer fro?n being 7n{fapplied, either by the Perfons

,:e^fehes, or by others, who might b ^ bafe enough to make
a Prey of them.—Nor can 1 forbear mentioning it,

'3 another mojl agreeable Circumftance attending the Cha-

-:y p-opofed, that it often Jhelters the Perfo::^ who re-

ceives the Benefit of it, from the Mortihcntion of Cotk-

ing to a Pariff:'-AHorj:a7ice \ and perhaps of being con-
figned over to a Work-Hoitfe: Which is generally a tc-

K 2 rible.

* I am credibly ir.fo'med, that at Exe'.er there has been an In-
r- a nee or two cf Perfens, who on Account cf their extream Weak-
ntfs were brought ^nto tL? Hoj'pUalUid. in their Cc^lns^ who have gcLe
cat carrying their C'^^s, on their Backs.

t It has been fpoken of (m the Sufflement to the A'count cfEx-
eter Hojpital, pag. 3.) as a Thing univertaliy confciTed, that mcje

P-emedui maybe arciiniilred for Ten Pouras in this Way, than for

Fif(y in another. And the truly Reverend and excellent Dr, j-2!u>(d

Clarkey (whofe Memory will ev-r be dear to all good Men who
knew hi; Charafler, fays in the Pnfuce to bis Serr:i.t at the Open-
ing of JVnicbefier H'.jpita', pag. 5.

**' If Uilf th; Mmy th-t is

" gi-ven ihould really be psrxerted, (which i hope ihcte is r.:t tie

" leafi "Rtajon tofufpeSIy) there wculi iiill be ff.S'c Gjod cone iy it

*• thaa by any rther poflible Way of ciP.ribuling to the Nfc-JJiries cf
'* the Pco-- : So that eveiy wife Man wouid think it wcrth hi; while
' to exert his Endeavours in this Way, out cf me'e gocd Hujbasdr-f
*' to him lei f and the Publick." He afterwards addj, fag. 9, ic.
•* It is well known, that feteral Thoufar.Js are relie-jui in ihee
*' Hcfpita.'s at a left Eyterce, than Cin Is aS'ordsd tor /j v.xny (h:-

•' dreds in any other Way»'

'
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y'lhh Sort of hifrmary indeed, where we have Rcafon t

iear, there is icldom /i^^WV;// Cart taken to fccurc th^

Ckar.ilrcfs, the ^///V/, or the March of thofe, wl o ai .

1« unhappy as to be brouj^ht thither; rho' perhaps y<s//.e

€j' them have li'ved creditaily and comrbrtably in Fanr.-

lus of their ov:n, have long contrihut-^d for the Support c f

ihe Poor around rhcm, and have been at laji reduced Vv

the afiii^^ive Hand of Providence, vviihout- anv villb'c

Crime cf theirs^ or any remarkable ////;WrAY^. A Stare,

wiich, when L^zc/e«^i is added to it, appears one of the

m-jl deflate and deplorable which can be Imagined : So
that it is no Wonder, the very Prcfpcsi and Jlpprihcnf.on

of it (hould prefs, in a very painful Manner, on an
honell and tender Spirit, and greatly i'creafe the Force
of any hodily Difo-rdcr, which feems to threaten fo fad

an Event.

Refled, Chnfians, on fuch Confiderations as thefe ;

and add to all, that you are the Dijciples of that bene-
volent Jesus, 'n.ho -i.^ent c.k<,ut dcirg Good*, and who
particularly expreffed the TenderneTs of his generous

Companion, by healing all JSlanner cf Sick?:e/Sy and all

yianr.er cf Difeafe a7nono the People t- This was the Ca-
lamity of Hi!wan Nature, v.hich fcems of all its Tem-
poral E-iiIs to have imprfffed him tu-jf \ and I am fure, if

v\'e have any Thing of his Spirit and Temper^ without

which we are nofie of his ^ we mull nccelfaiily irj//} ii^//

10 a Drfgfi cf this Kind, if it v/ere only confidered in

Reference to thofe, who receive in their own Perfons im-

<r?iediaie Rel:',f from it. But I am to add, that as the

Schcrr.e appears thus amiable in its raft ob~ji:us AfpeD^ fo

likewife,

2. It will appear more abundantly fruitful offuture

Good, when attentively weighed in its remoter Confe-

qucnces.

The Benefit extends much farther than the Perfons

thus relic-jed. It evidently affeiSls others of their Fami-

lies, who have that Time and Labour to employ in the

Bufvefs of their refpeclive Ceilings^ which muft other-

wife have been taken up in attending the Sick. It ex-

tends alfo to all thofe^ to whom the Patients themfelves

maybe r/'f,'-^/ when recovered horn their I line fs ; whe-
ther

* A£ls X. 38. f Mat. iv, 23.
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ther their mar 'Rdc.ticns and friends, who have any De-
cendance upon them ; or the Publick, who c-ive mud*

more, than we are generally aware, to the Labours of

the Poor, and upon that Account are under great Ot-

ligations to them^ which I fear are feldom con<idered.

Not to fay, that in many Caies the very Ex-frence o^

tho(e yet to be ham may, under God, depend on fuch Cures.

I fhall not now infill: on the Advantage v/hich other

r

may receive in thdr Illnefs, by the improved Skill of Phy-

Jlcians and Surgeons, in Confequence of their Attendance

on fuch Hcifitals ; tho' it is evidently a vtry pciTr^le

Thing, that the Lives of fon:e very ufcfiil and valuable

Perfons may be To preferved. It is yet more cb-ious

and certain, that many other Pcor may be relieved, in-

the refpedive Parijhes to which they belong, by that

Mo'ie\ from the Parijh Stock, which m.ult otherwise have

been employed upon the Sick : Or if, in CorTeruence

of being difcharged from this Burthen, the Parljh

Rates be leflened, (as perhaps in many Places they fen-

fibly may beJ the Suhjcribers of that Parijh are titen-

paid in Specie \ and afte: the Honour and PIcafure of be-

Itowhig their Eounty, a Part of it immediately foms-
bark upon them a?ain. And hyt-j nuch may \o foiKf-

hack, and with what large AcccJJivm of Ble/fng, God
only knows ; as He only can teU, what Ccfualties and

Difeafes are warded cjf, what Prc/perity and Succcfs in

Affairs may be allotted, as the Token ofhis favourable

Regard to this pious Munihcerce.
Neither can it be improper for me to add up-

on this Head, that what v/as more direftly intended

as a Benefit to the Bod;, may prove a Blejfng to the

Soul. For diJTclute Pcrfcvs, by this Means being brcugbt

for a while under regular Difcipliue, may perhaps be

broken and redaimed: The good hfirufticvs they re-

ceive from MirAfiers who attend them, efpecially while

the Rod of G o D is upon them, and his Sr,rord may
feem to hang over them ; the Spedades cf Mortality fre-

quently befo-.e their Eyes ; together with the Regularity

and good Order to v/hich in fuch Places they will be ac-

cufon-.ed, and their h&\r.'yjheltered Uom nia?y Ternptatio):s,

from which, injome Kinds of Sichefs, the Paticr.t is not
Eeceilarily/ffftr^ ; may all, under the Influence ofD/-

K 3 -r/'/.f
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*vhie Grace, prove the Means of fo'vjrrtg the Seeds of true

Religicn in their Hearts, and oiinfufing into their Minds
that nohkji rf nil Cordials^ an JrAidcte againll the fewiU
Fears of the Second Death.

Nor does it appear to me a contemptible EfFe6t of
this Charity^ that as it is neceflarily concerted upon a
Plan, in which all Parties and Deno?7:inations are tquaily

concerned, it will probably be a Means ofpromoiii-.g more
cavd.d and catholick Sentifnents, in Confequence of re-

peated Opportunities of mutual Ccnier/e. This wears
oat that 'Karrcn.':ncjs and Bigotry of Spirit, which, where
it prevails, renders the Cbrijlian fo ut:like him/el/', and
v.hich is generally the Efe^ cf Ignorance, and arifes

from viewing our Brethren thro' falje Mediums, which
reprefent, what may in itfelf be regular and fair, in

a diilorted and difagreeable Form. As Inter'vicnjcs ixith

each ether have a general Tendency to rectify fuch mif.akct:

Jpfrekcjjf.onSf that 'Tendency is peculiarly evident, where
this Circumftance is added, that all are ajjociatcdm the

fajne good Befign, and have agreed on laying afide every

Party Fien^j in purfuing it. This may promote fome-
thing of that Lhiity cf Heart, under a Variety of Pro-
feiTicns, which gccd Men on all Sides nxyKi-, and which,
amidll fuch an unavoidable Diveriity of Sentiments, is

the only Method of fee u ring the Ho>:cur cf Chrijiianity

,

and the Peace ofthe Church.

1 mu4i by ail means add, that whatever good Con-

fequences this Scheme may produce, which are many more
than I havfe enurrerated above, cur engaging heartily in

it may render them both extenfi<ve and lajiing. It is

probable, that neighbouring Counties may quickly learn to

in.iiate our Example, \vhen they fee in Fact that it is no

in:praS:icalle Defgn : An Apprehenficn, which I fuppofe

has hitherto been the chief QhfruBion, where its ob-

vious Benefits have been at all thought of. At length

it m^iv fpread fiom County to County, ti]] perhaps there

will iiOt a Pcrijh be found in Britain, which ihall not

have ^« Intercf in {ome fuch charitable Foundation; to

which they may fend their Sick in the moft obltinate

Chronical Cafes, with fome Profpecl of Relief. Thus the

re^.iief Ptgicns of our Land may have Reafon on this

Account to call vj BleJJed -, and I will add, the rcmoteji

Genera-
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Geiieraticns may alfo have Reafon to do it. Reilec;

bsnju many Hundreds are at this Day, enjoying the Benefr.s

of thofe ivije and charitable Foundations, which our Na-
tion owes to the pious and beneficent King Edii-ard

the Sixth, of truly lacred and immortal Memory. So

would I hope, that in this P/^zcr, when our Children,

and our Gra'id- children are in their Graves, their re-

vioteji Defcefidants, which arife in their Stead, (and God
only knows, v% hat Revolutions may bring any of them

to need it,} may have Caule to.re fleet on thisTear 1743,

as the happy u^ra of an Efiahlidhinent, to which many
around them may o^'se their Health, their Co7}:fort, their

Vfefulnefs, and pofibiy,. under God, thtii Chrijiien Prin.

ciplesy and their immorial Haprs. Whatever F^treams may
in the mean time havey-SjxoW into it^ (and Qo^d grant,

they may be as large as Ihall be needed,) the Fcurj&ln

will be traced up hither ; and Bkjpngs will be pronounc-

ed on the Memory of thoje, who have ope aed to theie

refrerning and healing Waters fo free and fo pleafant a

Courfe.

Thefe Confiderations I lay before yon, not to extort

any Thing from you, as againft your Wills, by mere
Importunity ; but to connjime you of what I hope will

be ahundaViily fujicient to engage your Concurrence in the

Dejign ; I mean, that it is eminently calculated for Ex-
tenji'vt Ufefulnefs. I wiih you may heartily join in if,

becaufe I wifh your prefent Happine/s, and your future

Cotnfort. It is obfervable, that when cur blelTed Re-
deemer fent forth his Apofiks, as Sheep among Wol-ves, he
gave them this Conflation in the raidll of their Poverty

aiui Affl-'ftion, that tho' as for Silver and Gold they had
none, they ihould be able to command c-'ie of the nohhji

Delights which Riches could purchafe, in being the

i\Teans of healing the Sick *. This was, if I may be
allowed the Familiarity of the Exprefiion, cm of the

great Perquiftes which he permii:ted to thefe his moll
fa-jourite Ser-janis ; that their Hearts, rendered no doubt
by his Grace exquifitely fenfibie, Ihould have the God-
like Pleafre of beholding from Time to Time the chear-

fd Countenances cl thofe, who had lately been among
the niof lamentable SpeP.&cles of Human Nature, ar.d

K 4 under
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now under God otied thsir Health, their limhs, and
their Uies to them ; and of feeing the Joy of Families
and Neighbourhociisj made happy by the Reco-xery of thofe
who were dear to them. I wiiliycu, my Brethren, be-
haved in the herd, a Pleafure fomething like this of the
J^cjlles ; and may I not add, of thiir Majicr too, fo far
as a Diverfity cf Circumitances will admit. And it is

not only in CompaJ/lon to the Afiiltd, but in the Over-
flowings of the fincereji Friendjhip to you, that I go on,
unneceiTary as it may almoft feem,) in the Condufion
of my Difcourfe,

III. To touch on fome Circumjiances peculiar to the
frefent Seafon, which may ejpeciaily recommend this Scheme
to cur immediate Regard.

And here it is obvious to think of the War in which
u-e are now engaged,— of the Mercies cf the Barnjeji

which we have lately reaped,— and of the Crifis to

which the Scheme is nonv brought, which therefore muft be
immediately fupported, or funk beyond all probable Hope
of future Recovery.

I. The Confideration of the War, in which we are
imbarked, may properly be introduced as what fhould
have fome Weight -ixith us on this Occafion.

This ibould engage us as a Nation, to conduft ourfelves

ui as 'Lirtiicus ar.d pious a Manner as pofiible ; as the mofi

probable Wcy of drawing down the Dii'ir.e Blejjing upon
ciir Jrms : Now it is very reafonable to fuppoie, that

JiTis of publick Charity, being in their own 'Suture fo pecu-

Uarly ^leafing to the gracious Father and Governor of
the Univerfe, mull have a great 'Tendevcy to this. An
ancient je^ifh Wnier expreflts this in Terms remark-
ably adapted to the prefent Purpofe :

" Help the Peer,''

iays he, '^for the Commandments Sake-, and Jhiit up Alms,
** as it ^^e,-e,inthy Stoi-e-houf j'' almoit as if he had fa id,

Raife Hofpitals for Alagazines : " Anditjhallfghtfcrthee
" agcivji thi?:e Enemies, better than a mighty Shield, or a
*•'

fircng Spear ;" that is, than any Kind of defeJifi've or

ofcffte Armour. Nay an iiij-yind Prophet, when giving

Advtce to him, who was then the greateft Monarch upon
Earth, Kebuihadnezzar King of Babylcn, expreiTes himielf

thui : Oh Ki'-.c, Itt my Counfel le acceptable ur.to thee:

Break
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Break off thy Sins by Righteoufnefs, and thine Iniquittes hy

Jhe^'.ing Mercy to the Poor ; if it may he a Lengthening oui

cf thy Tranquillity '*.

And as a View to our future Intere/, efpeclally in this

nice Conjuncture of Affairs, may require fuch a Care \ fo

it will be a very proper ExpreJJlon of our Gratitude, for

the Afffance which God ha5 lately given us. The
Viciory at Dettingen was a very remarkable and feafon.-

able Jppearance^cf Pro-vidence in our Favour, which we
have been folemnly acknonxledging again and again ia

our Puhlick Devotions. Let us alfo ackncixledge it in our

Actions. Let us prefent fome grateful Tribute tov/ard

this good Work, 2i% a Thank -Offering to Him, n.vho gi-ceth

Sahation to Kings f, for having fo gracioufly ^<7^r.-/^.'/the

Life, the Liberty, and Safty of our Sovereign, King
George. Had the Breath cf cur Kofirils, the Jnointed cf

the LOR D, bi;en taken in the Snares of the Enemy X*

and our Glory in any Senfe been aeli--vered into their

Hand ||,
Expences of a very different Nature might have

been occafioned, and have fallen upon cur h-oken Spirits

with a very aiHidive Weight. But I will not dwell en
fo melancholy a Thought. We are prefenting cur daily

Prayers for His MajestyV Security and Prcfpe'ntyy

while, with a Generofity which I hope our Nation will

never forget, he is hazarding his Life for us in the high

Places of the Field § ; Let cur Alms rife vvith our Prayers,

if we defire they ihould ccme up as a grateful Memoriui
before G O D ft-

2. The Mercies cf the Harveji may likewiie properlv

be mentioned, as rendering the Charity I have been p:o-
pofing peculiarly Jeafonahle.

God has remarkably appeared for us, to crcwn fhs

Tear nx:ith his Goodnefs **, and to load the Earth with his

Bounty ; and he has added this, to com pleat the Favou*-,

thai: he has refer^ued to us, in as agreeable a Manner as
v.e could ourfelves have wiilied, the appointed Wteh of the

tiarnjeft '^. More Jeafonalle Weather on fuch an Occa-
iion has not, fo far as I can learn, been knc^-n in the
Memory cf Man : Seafonable in this refpeift, that as tht

K 5 Bcttla

* Dan. iv. 27. -j- YU\. cx!;v. ic. % Lam, !. «o. j"' P:a-

Ji'! Jer. V. 24.
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Bottles cf Hea^jen have been fo refirained |j, that there
have been no n;iolent Rains in the Time of Hart-eji, to
fweep away or corrupt the Fruits of the Earth ; fo for

leveral of the moll bufy and important Days, God has

fprtad lis Cloud over the Heavens, fo as to Jkelter the

Reaper in the midft of his Toil from thofe excejji've HeatSy

%vhich often render Jutumn much more fukly than it

would otherwife be. Since then God hath made fuch
Provifion for fatisfying our Poor ^j^ith Bread \\, and for

frejer<vir.g our Health too, he may feem thereby ta call

upon you, by the gentleft Voice, to gi've kim, in this pious
Work, a Part cf that Suhftance with which he hath re-

plenifhed you. And furely you mull feel yourfelves
dra<u:ny as by the Cords of a Man, to lay out this Way
fome of the Stores which he has with fo liberal a Hand
joured in upon you, and which m [paring your Health he
has both fpared and fvveetened. Honour the LORD
therefore ^th your Subfance, and njcith the firji Fruits of
gH your Increaje §, as a thankful Acknowledgment of
•what he hath already done ; and then you may by his

Promife be encouraged to hope, that in future Inftances,

ycur Barns f':all beflkd ixith Plenty, andyour Prejfeshurji

cut nx.ith neiio V/ine *. Know, my Friends, that GOD
hath gi-cen you your Corn, and your Wine, andyour Oil f,
and hath midtipUed your Wool and your Flax. Lay by

therefore for charitable Ufes, as GOD hath profpered

you \, and as you hope and delire he Jhould profper you in

Years to come : Otherwife you may chance to have col-

€ulated your Interejis very wrong, and may find to your
Coft, that as there is that fcattereth , atid yet grz2ii\y iu'

treafeth, fo there is that ivitkholdeth more than is meet, but

it iendeih only to Pc<verty ft- Once more,

3. Let me plead from the particular Crifts, to which
this Jffair is now brought, which is fuch, that it muji be

determined by what is immediately, or at leaft quickly^

dene.

The Scheme of a Couxty Hospital among us was
thought of, and hinted at long ago ; but it was then

looked upon as a Thing to he iKified^ rather than at-

tempted

g J bxxrvlii. 37. PU Pfal, ctxx'u.i?. § Prov. iii. §.

Prov. iii, JO, f Hof, ii, 8. \ i C<?r, xvi, ;:. ft P"^'
xii ?^.
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tempted and hoped. The j^tte^npt is new couragioufly

and vigoroufly made, and 7:0 incotifiderable Sum has al-

ready been fubfcribed for that Purpofe : And what is

much Tnore important than any Subfcripiion yet made,

many of the Nobility and Gentry of the County, who
have not yet afcertained Particulars, have ceclared their

Approbation of the general Def.gn, and their Refolution

to favour it. It is greatly for their Honour to have

it, and we may have Reafon to blefs GOD who hath

put it into thiir Hearts: But it would be mollr ungenerous

and unreafonable, to leave the u^'shole Burthen upon them.

It is the general Concurrence of the Inhabitants of this

County, which mult give the greateft Strergth, Stability^

and Extent to the Scheme. Let me therefore intreat

your chearfid and ref-Jute Concurre?:ce. Suffer not this-

^amiable Infanty ( if I may be allowed the Expreffion,)

to be deferted, and die, for Want of due Support in its

tenderell State ; nor let it be faid, in Hezekiah's Words,
that ^>.'^hen brought to the Birthj there njuas not Strength and

Aiflftance to bring ii forth *. Lend your charitable Jid

77cxf, if you ever purpofe to do it at all ; for if it drop

r.O'ix, we cannot exped ever to fee it re^vi'ved : Since the

Defeat of this Attempt, fo far advanced, and fo v/armly

folicited, will be looked upon as a Demonftration to

many, that the Thing cannot be effeded j whereas it is

moft evident, that if it mi/carry, it muft not be charged

CK Providence, but on ourfehes. Nothing furely can

prenjent its Succefs, humanly fpeaking, but fuch Dlfpo*

fitlons, as I am unwilling on this Occafion fo much as tc

name, in thofe who fhould be Leaders in e-very good IVork-

\i thefe Jhameftd Caufes fhould prevail to fryfirafe all,

we love our Neighbours, our Brethren, and the Pubhck

IQO well, not to lament it. But let us at lead have fo

much Regard to the Credit of our Characters, and the

Peace of our Con/ciences, as to Ihew, that it fails iK)t for

Want of our Concurrence. I know, it is but very little

in Comparifon that nxe can do. We sre by no means

diflinguifed for our Wealth, and we have of courfe our^

Burthens and Expences peculiar to us, as a Society of

Difemru Neverthelefs, let us judge e(juitably> as to

K 6 wKat
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what we arc able to cmtribute^ and let us e^o it chearfully :

Rejoicing in this, that we act in the Prefence of a moll
gracious and merciful Father, who, inhere there is a n.<AlUny

Mind, accepts a Man accord'tiig to ixhat he hathy ami not

a£cording to ^jchat he hath not *

.

Let not therefore any of the poorer Part of Mankind,
who often have as generous and as ccmpnlhonate
Hearts as any which are to be found on Earth, be dif-

couraged, because they have not their Guineas^ or even
their C'Ou:ns to give on this noble Occafion. Were
great Nufnhers to join their jKiallcr Contributions thro' fuch

a County as this, it would fwell to a very coafiderable

Sum. And which is the moil agreeable Thought of all,

each would have his Part in the Honour and PJeafure of
doing Something towards helping forward Jo ivorthy a

Dcfign. And I am fure, it is the Part of Humanity to

wifn, that thofe, who move in a lo^er Sphere, may fliare

with the Rich and Great in fuch Pieafures as thefe ; tho'

they c-nnot in many others, much more exrenfive, yet

not equally exquilite and refined. The Joys of Libe-

ra'ity, and the Delights of Benevolence, were intended by
the great Anchor of our Nature, like the Light of the Sun,

to be the Portion of the njchole Species, and to extend

themfelves to the loixe/t of Mankind,

I hope therefore that all, who can without great

Inconvenience to themfelves and their Families afford

it, will do fonicthing to promote this generous Scheine. But
I would remind thofe of you in particular, who are

in more d//ii}:guiu:ed Circumfiances of Life, that you are in.

the Sight of God and Man obliged x.o dijhnguijh your

fel'ves in the various Exercifes of Liberality. I have a

great Authority to warrant me to do it, and I think it one
of the truell OfriCes of Triendjhip which a Minijier can

perform to fuch, to charge them that are Rich in this Worlds

that they truji not in uncertain Riches, but in the li-jing GOD ;

and that; as they defire any well-grounded Truft in him,
they prad^ically acknowledge him as the Great Lord
OF ALL, by being rich in good Works, ready to dijiribute,

ixilling to coniTnunicate, fo laying up in Storefor themfel<vei

a good Foundation againf the Tiyne to come, that they may
lay hold on Eternal Life f. And if there are a^iy of you

whofe

2 Cyr. \'\i\ 12. t I Tim, vi. i7'>--^5'
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whoiQ Rici'fs God hath lately increafedj either by caufing

jOur Grounds to bring forth plentifully^ or by giving a fa-
--jourable Turn to the Commodities in which you deal, or by
any other Methods of fudden Profperity ; as I may fay

to you, / come in a good Day, fo 1 fhould think, you had
Reafon to fear that very Profperity were a Curfe, and
might be the Means o^ Dejiru6iicn to you, if you did not

feel your Hearts as it were meltedhy it, and difpofed to

flow forth in the Streams of large and chearful Beneficence.

I would rather hope, that God has been providing an
eajy and abundant Accejfion for this publtck Charity, by the

Accejfon he has been m.aking to your Capacity of fup-

porting it.

I would alfo particularly befeech thofe of you, who are

of te7:der Ccnfiitutions , and know, by your own frequent

Experience, the Calamity of lllnefs, to pity the Sotrozvs

you have fo often felt, and to fhew a Readinei's to relie^-e

the Poor who are labouring under them ; as you defire

that the Eye of Mercy may be directed toward you, and
tha.t the Arm cfGOD may be extended for your Sup-
port, \f Juch Difirefes Ihould return upon you. And I

hope, any whom God may lately have raifed up to Life

and Health, when they feemed in the extreameji Danger of
being depn-ved of the Refidue of thiir Tears, will hear how
loudly he calls upon them, to prefent a Thank-offering,

fo fuitable to the Nature of that Favour which they

have received.

To conclude all, I would befeech e<very one ofyou who
hear me this Day, both High and Loix, Rich and Po:r

together, that they aid this good Work by their Prayers

:

A Contribution, by which fome of the Poorefi may be
eminently helpful; for fuch are oftea peculiarly rich in

Faith t, and high in the Favour of the King of Heaven.
And may H E, the Great Patron of the Affaded, and

of thofe that pity them, fay Amen to our united Petitions t

May He gracioufly guide the Minds of thofe, who are

concerting the Scheme, and ripening it for fuller Execution!

May He open the Hearts of thofe, who Ihall be applied to,

that they may gii-e freely and chearfully, in full Propor-

tion to what He, the only perfed Judge, certainly knows
to be thsir refpeclive Abilities I And may He abundantly

rfv/ard

t James ii, 5.
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renjuard ally who from worthy Principles ^all ajjiji in fo

excellent a Work, with Health in their Perfons, Projperity

in their Families, Peace in their Minds, and at length,

thro' the Merits and Grace of the great Redeemer,

with an Eternal Abode in that World, n.'J?ere the great

Thyf.cian of Souls having fully accomplilhed his healing

Purpofes, the Inhalitant Jhall not /.?>', / am fick * /

Neverthelefs, the Grace of Charity (hall lii:e and reign

there f ; tho' fuch Methods of exprejjlng it, as I have now
been recommending, be happily fnperfeded : Nor is it at

all improbable, that/ow^, whom we have for a few Days
lodged in our Hcufe of Mercy here, may there, as our

Lord himfelf exprefTes it, recein:e us into E'verlajiing

Habitations %, Amen.

* ITai, xxxiii, 24, f 1 Cor. xlii. 8, % Luke xvi» 9.
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C H A R G E, ^r.

My Dear Brother,

^/'rif-jJ^Tfi^i H E N I connder the rational and edify- •

ing Manner, in which the Solemnities of
Orciinatiort-Dajs amongft us are adjuiled

and conduded, and recollecl what I hope
I may juilly call the various and delight-

ful Tokens cf the Divine Prefence in our

Afiemblies on fuch Occafions, I cannot but elleem it my
Happinefs to have been an Attendant on fo many of

them. My Memory goes back with Joy to many
former Years, in each of which Providence has given

me, in one Part of our Country or another, to it^ young

Minifers, who have a good Report of all Men, and cf the

Truth it/elf*, after having appro'ved themfelnjes to Chriilian

Societies, generally by fame confiderable Series of

Probationary Labours, unanimouf; chofen by the refpective

Churches, and invited to the P^?,?cr<2/ 0.^r^ over them
without one dilTenting Voice. With Delight have I

heard their faithful and atfectionate Teftimony to the

great Truths of the Gofpel, in judicious Summaries of
the Chriftian Reliolon. drawn ud by them in fuch Ex-
preiTions as they freely chofe, without the Impofition of

Human Forms ; Summarus, which, in this Connection,

1 muft acknowledge to have been in the Number of the

moll afiecting and edifving publick Dilcourfes. U I

have ever known the Spirit of Prayer poured forth, as in

a Kind of Celeilial Torrent, to add at once Dignit)',

Sanflity, and Tranfport to our AfTemblies, it has been

on fuch Occafions ; And the Exhortations of my Bre-

thren
* 3 John, ver. 12,
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thren in their Senr.c?2S and Charges, have often been the

Means of humbling, of melting, and of animating my
Soul.

The prefent Pleafare attending thefe Sacred Hours,
the religious Improvement received from what has
pa/Ted in them, the chearing Profpeft which they give
relating to the Church in future Years, and even in

Generations yet to come, do all concur to demand my
Thankfulnefs, that I have fo often on fuch Seafons been
called to go ^I'ith the Multitude to :hs Houfe of GO D f.
But I will freely own, the Enjoyment has often been
abated by the Obligation I have been under to oinciate,

not only in fome publick Work, but efpecially in the

Part which is now devolved upon me. Nor fiiould I,

after having delivered y2> 7^:a»y Charges, as well as opened
my Heart fo fully to you, Dear Sir, in a more private

Manner, on almoft every Subject relating to the Miniilry,

know how to fet myfelf with any Spirit to what muH
be in a great Meafure ^z Repetition cf former Things; if

I did not recolleft, that what is immediately addreffed

to one's felf, in the Midll of fuch peculiar Solemnities,

may have fome fingular Weight, be)ond what the fame
Thing would have in a more private Addre's, or if

thus publickly offered to another Perfon. A/id there-

fore I perfuade myfelf, you will hear me with all At-
tention and Regard, while I give a little Vent to the

Fulnefs of my Heart, in fuch Fraternal Congratulations

y

Jidtnchiticns, and Enccuragements, as may fuit the prefent

Occafjon, and may, by the Divine Bleffmg, be of fome
Service to you, and my other beloved and honoured
Brethren, who are Sharing in the Honours, the Labours,
and the Burthens of this E^cemgelical Minip-y, to the full

Exercife of which you have now been folemnly called

and fet apart.

I. Let me moll cordially and aifeftionately congratu-

late you, my dear Brother, that you have now been thus

publickly called and dei'oted to the Minifcrial and Pajio-

ral Office.

Paul efleemed it Matter of moft joyful Reileftion,

when he faid, / thank Chriji Jefus our Lord, that he hath

counted

t Pfdl. xlii. 4.
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counted vie faithful, putting tm i^to the Minifry *. And
I thank him from my Soul, as the great Head of the

Churchy that He is ftill raifing a Succejfon of thofe who
are to bear it, and that you. Dear Sir, are numbered
among them, I moll heartily congratulate you, on the

tnov.y,—the Pleafure,—and the Ufefulnef of that Station

Life, on which yoa now enter.

I , I congratulate you on the Honour of your Oince.

For with whatever Contempt Ignorant and Profline

Men may treat it, it is highly hoj:ourahle in its fiiTipleft

Forms ; and needs none of the external Ornaments
which Men can hang about it, to render it fo. If it be

honourable, to be (tho' confeiTedly in a lower Senfe,

than the Title was applicable to the ApofHes,) an Em-
bafj'ador cf Chriji, and a Man cf GOD, you have that

Honour. If it be honcwahle, to fuftain the highefi Truf,
that can, in the Methods of common Providence, be

repofed in mortal Man, even to have the glorious Gfpel

cf the Blefed GOD committed to our Charge f, and to be
made Guardians of Souls which are to exift for ever

:

If it be honourable, to bear an Office which was
fanclified by Chrif, who himfelf bore it, and by bearing

it has dignified it for ever ; an Offct, which is mentioned
in the Sacred Oracles, as the great Gift cf Chriji to his

Church', as the immediate, tho' not the ultimate End of
the moft vifible and extraordinary £^z^5« of his Spirit:

For n):hcn he afcended «/ on high, and led Captivity

Captiue, he ga^ve Gifts unto Men; and diftributed the

Royal Donative, gi'ving firjl Jpofles, then Prophets, then

Evangelijis, then Pafors and Teachers ; that by it Holy Men
v:ight be perfealy fittedfor the Work of the Minifry, that fo
the Body of Chriji (that is, his whole Church,) might be

edified \, or built up § : Rejoice, that your Name
is now (as ir were) inferted in the Catalogue oi th;fe his

Ser^'ants, and refleft frequently on the Honour ; not to be
exalted ahoie Meafure, but to be awakened and animated
to a Dignity and S anility cf Behaviour correlpondent
to it.

2. Let

I Tim. i. 12. t I Tim.!, IT. J Eph. iv. S, ii, 12.

^ This Vtrfion I think the original Words will bear 5 wps? tcv
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2. Let me alfo congratulate you on the Pteafwes of
that Ofnce, on which yoa are entered.

For Puafurei mingle thcmfelves amidit all its Labours
and DifEculties, all its Reproacke*, and its Perfecutions

:

yea, when daely executed, it is a Scrits of Pteafures.

Pledfures will raeet you in your Jecret Retire.'Pents ; they
will attend you here in the Ikuje of your GOD; they
will follow you to the Houfe ofyour Friends : They will

crown all your Days, and above all your Sabbaths : And
thefe, ratic?ia/, yure, fublime P/eafir:;, which the Man
may approve, the Chnfian relilh, and which, did Angela

dwell in Human Flefn, they furely would purfue.

Mufl it not neceirarily hz pleajant to a devout Heart,
(and God forbid, that any otner fliould here be in

Quellion I) to give itfelf up in Secret to the Contem-
plation of Divine Things, to fearch the rich Mines uf
Scripture, to invefiigate the glorious Myileries with
which they are pregnant, and <-jLhich Angdi foop don.Kn

that they nuzy lock into * ? to compare one Part of the

Sacred Oracles with another, that each may be illuf-

trated by the Comparifon : to difcover, I will not fay

AVxu Dodrines of Importance, (for I purfuadc myfelf,

God has not left his Chriilian Church to learn them
/// ihefs h-.Jl Days,) but Ke-vj HI:frations of the great ar.d

acknov.'ledged Truths of his Gofpel, Ne-iv Beauties in

the Arrangement and Expreilions of particular Texts^

Ne'vj Methods of touching the Hearts of Men, by Truths
already familiar to their Ecr ?

What can be more delightful alfo, than to rife up to

lead the Publick Defections cf a worihipping AlTembly ?

to fpread before the BlefTed God, in their Name, and
our own, Prayers and Supplica'ioniy Jntcrcejjions and
Thankfgi-oi-ngs P to remind them of the Divine Mercy ?

to proclaim among them the everlafting Gofpel ; ani-

ma:ed with a fecret Hope, (while meditating in Private,

while fpeaking in the AlTembly,) that by the Divine

Bleffing, the Knowledge and Love of God in a Re-
deemer may be fhed abroad on fome ignorant and
wretched Soul, hitherto deSitute of it; and in many
other Jnflances, that truly Chriilian Sentiments mav

be
* I Pet. i.. II.
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-be kept alive, in Hearts that have already rocc-ived

them, ana ce tranlmiired from the prefent to tue next

Generatiori ?

Nor CKii any Suhjecls of O.-n-jerjatlm adminirter a no-

bler Dti;ght in the Hoitfes :f your Friendsy than thofe

v.hichwill naturally fall before you, as a Minifter. For
if Religion add fo much S'^-eetricfs and Endearment to

Friendjnip, when contracted between Per/ons of the moft

private Characters, it mult macii more do ic in fuch

Inftances ; where paft Minifterial Services may be re-

ccliected, where the Fruits of them may be made appa-

rent, and the Man ofGOD more abtindantiy furn{iKed ior

the future Difcharge of his Oi?.cc, in the n:oJ} fuitahle,

ard therefore the mojl edifying Manner. Which naturally

leads me,

3. To congratulate you on that PrcpeSi of Vfefulnefs,

which this happy Day may open upon you.

It is true, that how well fo ever we may be furnifhed

for the Miniftr)', and how agreeably fo ever we are

placed in it, we muft not hope, that aitr Sticcefs will be
uni<verjal: Hardly can we Ratter ourfelveSjtbat it will be
general. What are we letter than our Fathers * ? Or
how comparable to cur Mofter ? That we fhould never

com.j^ain u:ith them^ and even ^cn^ith Him^ that we labour

in n^civ^ and fpend our Strength for noi'g'.t ^ 'f Yet we can
ourfelves wicnefs, from v>hat we have i^^v^., and from
what we have felt, the Blejjing that hath attended the

Minijlry of others. And I trull, that even thofe of us,

who are leafl advanced in Life, leoft experienced in the

Work, have already been favoured with fome Seals of
oi'.r Minifiry^ fome who are as Letters of Recommendation,

^jsritten as it were hy the HandofChriJl hitKflf\\ and
that you. Sir, v/iU be thus honoured. Oh that it might
be abundantly ! Yes, I trult, God will give you to con^vert

many. And if it were hut one, who can exprefs the

. Happinefs oi Ja'vir.g one Scul frojn Death, of condufti no-

one immortal Creature to Life and Glory everhiting ?

You will alio, I doubt not, edijy man^ by Qvtxy pub-

lick Prayer you oiter, and by every Sermon you preach.

Your Words, proceeding from your even Heart, will

reach the Hearts cf other:, and rekindle the languifliing

Flame
* I Kings xix, 4, f Ifai. xlix. 4, % a Cor. Hi. i, 2,
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Flame of Devotion. Every Virtue, and every Grace

will, I hope, flourilh under your Cultivation ; while you
flrengrhen, with renewed Exhortations, every good
Refolution already formed : And the rifing Generatie?!,

growing up under your Care, in Concurrence with that

of pious Parents whom you animate to the important

Charge of their Education, will, by infenfible Degrees,

be furnifhed with the Knowledge of Religion, and

brought, not only to the Speculation, but to the Senti-

ments and Practice of it. So that while others have, it

may be, their Bags, their Houfes, their Furniture, and

their Fields, to Ihew as the 'Ef^tci QUheir Labours i yoa
will have Capti'ves of Sata7i, refcued from his Tyranny,
adopted into the Family of God, and honoured with

the Privileges of his Children, crouding his Courts, and.

furrounding his Table, as the infinitely more valuable

Fruits oiycurs. You will fee the Character of Chrillians

brightening from Sabbath to Sabbath, under your Evan-
gelical and Pradical Inibudions ; tlieir Bleirriihes wear-

ing out, and their Grace* contrading {as by Exercife

they lev// ccntraSi ) more Strength and more Beauty

continually,

God will alfo undoubtedly give you, to wipe the

v-ieepirig Eje, to chear the mcumivg Heart ; to be His

Inftrument in taking oif the Burthen from te/i^er deprejfed

Spirits ; in which Number you will fometimes find

thofe, who may (if any in the World may.) be julUy

called //'f Excellcvt cfthe Earth*. Christ, the great

Lord of the Church, will in many Inliances make you

(as It were) the Almoner of his Bounty, and Mefienger

of his Love; while He is gi-virg to than that mourn in

Zion, Beaufy for jifcs, and fending them the Gannevts cf

Praife in Exchange Jer th: Spirit cf Hea^cinefs f. Your

kind Offices, and the happy Effeifts of them, will attend

your Friends, not only in all the darkeft Hours of pre-

ceding AtHiClion, but even on their djiug Beds. There

w:ll vou animate their Faith ; there will you be a Helper

of their Jcy % J
and furniili the Hand of the departing

Pilgrim, with the Promifes of Gjd as a fure Staff, to

fupport him in his Way thro' all the gloomy Horrors

of

* Pfal. xvi. 3. f Ifai, Lei. 3, J a Cor. i. 24.
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of the lafl \'alley, by which he muil pafs to the Nei/j

"Jerufaum.

'Sty fuch Traces of Ufefulnefs will you mark (as it

were) the feveral Years, and Months, and Days of Life -,

while the PaiTage of fo many others thro' it is like that of
an Arroiv thro' the tracklefs Air : 'Till at length you die
with a pleafing Confcioufnefs, that you have not lived

in vain, and rife to Rewards never to be defcribed by
mortal Voice, nev^er to be conceived by the Human
Heart, and of which I mud not fay any Thing more
now, as I am briefly to touch upon them in the con-
cluding Part of my Difcourfe.

Now while you have theie Things in View, do yoa
not, my Brother, congratulate yourfelf upon this happy
Occafion : I am perfuaded, y^VL do. I am perfuaded,

that your Heart is even now bowing itfelf in fecrec

Than^-;fu!nefs before God, that He hath honoured you
with Capacities for this Work ; that He hath furnillied

you wi-.h the Means of a proper Education for it ; and
that his Providence has at length called you out to it.

Nor can yonr Gratitude forget His diiling;uiihed Good-
nefs in fettling you with fo generous, fo aiFeclionate,

and fo pious a People^ and now in the Bonds o^ Joint-

Pafiorihip with that faithful and venerable Ser'vant of
Chrify with whom you ihare the Office *. You will,

I doubt not, fer~ue <v:itb him, as a Son njAth a Father ^ in

ths Gofpel of Chrijl f. Nor can the warmeft FrJeadlhip

form a greater Wifh for you, than that you may learn

by the daily Opportunities of converfing with him, to

improve more ar.d more in that rich Variety of Chriftian

and Minifterial Graces, which have for a long Serines of
Y'ears rendered his Name I'o honourable in our Churches,

and his FLck fo peculiarly happy. Oh that I could alfo

congratulate you, and them, on returning and continued

Opportunities of learning, as formerly, by his publick

Labours ! In the mean Time, permit me with thefe

cordial Congratulations to intermingle,

II. Some faithful Admonitions^ relating to the Lahcurs,

—the Difficulties,—the Oppojitionsy attending the Station

©f

* The P^everend Mr. Thomas Scott, Senftr,

t Phil, ii, 2a,
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of Life on which you are entered,— and iht/olemn Ac-

ccunt in which it is to terminate.

Of thefe indeed you have juft now been reminded by

my dear and honoured Brother^ in To judicious, and in fo

patherical a Manner, that it is the iefs neceflary forme
to enlarge upon them. Yet were they to be wholly

omitted by me in this Difcourfe, it could hardly be

called a Charge ; and I fear, it is a Subject, on which
we all need LifiP upm Line^ and Precept upcn Precelt.

Let me therefore folemnly, tho" briefly, remind you,

1. Of the Lahct.rs, that attend this Situation in Life.

Thefe indeed are fuch, as will dem::nd an alm.oil

uninterrupted Atteniion of iMind, and Vigour of Dili-

gence. Labours avvait you at Hof?ie, and Jbroad

:

Labours on your (yj:n Days, and c/; the Sabbath ; a Dav
of RfJ} to others, but to you of the moll ftrenuous, tJio

moil delightful ^'^rwVt : Labours hi t hi Study ; that

Knowledge may be increafed; that Provifion may be

made for publick Miniftrations, with Solidity, with

Perpifcuity, with Propriety, with Energy, with Ten-
dernefs : Labours in thfi Pulpit; that p:/b/ick Dsvo-

ticns may be fuitably and fervently poured out before

God ; and SerTr.cns fo delivered, as, if pofhble, toconi-

mand the xArtenticn of the Auditory, and to communi-
cate, in a natural and eifectual Manner, thofe good Af-

fedions to others, which you feel in your own BrealL

—

Not to mention the Labours to be gone thro' in njijlt-

ing yoj'.r Fricndsy and in the Exercife of that prudent

ferfonai and dcmcfiick Infpection, which you muft necef-

farily attend to, if you would approve yourfelf /^^^'^v^'-i:/,

yea I will add, if you would approve yourfelf «/^/V^-

/z// Shepherd. What a Combination on tha whole!

Labours of the liead^ Labours of the Voire; but oh,

above all, Labours of the Heart ! For this is indeed

the Labour: To fix on our own inconlUrt Spirits a

heccTvJtig habitual Senfe of GOD ; to feel always io our

own Breaft thofe picus JjfeSliovs, which it is our Bufinefs

to endeavour to raife in others ; in a Word, to keep

the Sacred Flame of Love to God, to Christ, and to

the Souls of Men, e^-jer burfiing, yesL e-z'er gloi^cing, with

an Intenfenefs cf Heat proportionable to the Number
apd

* 2 Cor. ii, 1 6.
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and Nature of do/e Sacrifices^ which are daily, whicfi

are hourly to be prefeated ! Help, Lord, or it will

foon be extinguillied ! Feed it continually by Thy ce-

leftial Scream j or txho is Jufficient for thefs Things * /—
You will lorely fay To, when you confider,

2. The Diff.culiies attending your Work, of which I

am next to admonilh you.

But here, as indeed under the former Head, your

own Experience mull already have done it in the

moil convincing Manner. You find the Minijhy, a
Woik that requires no: only patient hdufiry, but wife Con-
du£l and happy Addrefs. Difficulties meet us in the Chfef^

even when our own Minds are competently furnilhed

with Divine Knowledge, fo as to adjalt the Compofition of

our DiJcQurJes, as that the Underiianding of our Hearers

may be enlightened, their Confcience convinced, and
their AfFedions imprelTed ; that the Ignorant may be
jnflrudled, that the Carelefs may hi a\vakened,"that the

Hypocrite may b^ detecled, that the Mourner may bs

comfjrted, the Dcieded revived, the Backflider reliored,

the confirmed Chrillian yet more eilablillied j inaV/o/d,
that every one may \i3.-\'Q his Portion of Meat in d-4e Sta~

fon t, and every one, fo far as may be, according to

his own Tafte too ; at leall, that what we fay, whi.'e it

is intelligible to the meaneil, may not be juilly con-

temptible to the more rehned, but that Things and IFords

may be fi.ught out, fo far as Faiihrulnefs will permit,

acceptable to both jj. And hc-uo hard is it, to unite all

thefe Vieus, efpecially amidll fuch a Diverfuy of Sen-
tim.ents, as well as Circumftances! And this, not only

where thofe are in Queluon, who ha\e apparently maJe
Shipn.<:reck of Faith and a good Cor.f:ience\^ and whom ia

fome Refpecb it might be Infamy to pleafe ; but even

where, among the bcil of Men, different Apprehenfions of
Things, confcientiouily received and retained, will lead

one to chfrdifo what another mojl 'v.ijkes to hear, and
poflibly in fome Inftances, one to cenjurc even becaufe

another applauds.

It may on all thefe Accounts, and many others, be
diffcidt to infirucl, and it will be ftill mors difficult to

rtprove. General Hints given /« Publick will by guilty

Vol. II. L Con.ciences
* 2 Gor. li. 16. f Luke xii. 42* % Etcl. xk. ic,

H 1 Tim. i. IC.
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Confcienccs be interpreted as Perfcnnl Ref.eSlionSy an^

perhaps aggravated into c^cn Abufe, and Occafions c

decla.ed Fnmity : AvA prinjale Applications will be evaded,

difcoura-cd, and very probably refetiled. The Corrup
tions of ihe Heart wiJl rife againll the moft friend))'

EfTorts cf Cure J and thoje Woktiu's which moll abfo-

lutely require a deep Search, will be leaft patient evtn

under the gentleji ^ouch. Your Solicitude to pleaje GOD
will, in m.iny IrTtances, difpUafe Me7i. Your Heart wi'l

be gritn;ed by many i<njuccej}ful Labours. And to clofe

the melancholy Scene, you will probably fee Jomey of

whom you had very agreeable Hopes, failing aivay from

all Regard to ferious Religion ; and perhaps may find

yourfelf obliged, tho' with a reluctant Heart, to bear

your Part, in fe^aratir.gjoir-.e from your Cjmmunion^ whom
you gathered into it with the greareft Joy, and in whom
you bleiled yourfeifas the Seals ofyour Minifry.

Thefe are Dijf.culties, which rr.ay arife from n.:iihin ;

and befides thefe. the Prejucices of the World will lie

flrongly againfl you from ^litbcut. Many Eyes will

be upon you, to obferve you*- C(.nduii. By fome your

Slips will be mRgr.ihed into Crimes \ and if you walk
fo cautioufly, (tho' who can promife himfelf that he
fhall.) as to efcspe any juji Blame, Malice will create

Occaiions of Caijure, perhaps in fome Inftances even

from ycur Solicitude to aioid it. Your Zeal wilt be

called Bigotry, and your Candor tlypocnfy ; your Hu-
mili:y Affedation -, and your Activity will be imputed,

eit er to a high (.^pinion otfyour onx:n Abilities, or to

a vain Defire of outjnini^ig others^ or to a low Purfuit of

Pcptlariiy from arrogant or inrerefled Principles. Such
Treatment have the bcji cf Her found ; and fuch muft

you expect, unlefs S.ataji kfe his Influence over the

World by much fwifter Degrees, than we have any

Warrant to hope that he will. But this naturally

leads me to warn }ou,

3. Of t!ie OppofuioKs, which you may meet with in

your Miniftry.

Thefe may indeed, in difFjrent Circumriances, be

more or lefo exiream : But fomething of this Kind is

at all Events to be expected ; and it will be our Wif-

fioin to provide againft the worft. Gird up therefore

the
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the Loins ofyour Mind *

. Remember, that you are /'/^Z-

tino on your Harnefs \
',
and GoD only knows, to what

Combats you may be called.

We have long enjoyed Halcyon Days, thro' the Fa-

vour oi Pron:ide?:ce, and the Equity of our Ciiii G:i-er.

mrs i to whom, I hope, we are grateful for it, as we
ought. But Hs that rules in the Hea^jcns ca.n oniy fay,

how foon Clouds may gather, and how foon Tewpefis of

Thunder and Ligh:en:ng may burrr upon us. Some-
times, you know, a Storm arifes on afudden, and the

Deadnefs of the preceding Culm increafes bo'h its Ter-
ror and its Strength. So finful a People as we muli
confefs ourfelves to be, can never have Reafon to won-
der, at any puhlick and national Calamity, which may
break in upon us in a Moment. But ftioald Circum-
ftances more gradually change, you, Sir, and our younger
Brethren, may live to fee an Enemy in the Sanc:ua7-^; cf the

Lord\ ; may live to fee our Religious Liberties trampled
under Foot, and with them undoubtedly our Ci^vil, for

they arc T^^uAns that will live and die together. You
may perhaps be called to ref.f unto Blood

|j, to glorify

God in the Fhmes, and to teach your Flock Chri-

Jiian Courage and Fidelity, not by Words, but by Mar-
tyrdom. Such Things you may fufFer, as a Prcieftantj

SiS a Ckrifian.

And more peaceful Times have their Trials too, tho'

perhr.ps not equally (tw^vQ. I do indeed hope, that
muttial Lev- is growing, am.ong the various Denomi-
nations of C/^r?/?/^;?/, and parricularly between us, and
our Brethren of the Efublijhynent. And may the Bleffings

of the GOD of Peace rcil on the Men who cultivate it,

on both Sides !—But we cannot hope to fee the Time,
when ^// fnall h^fo moderate a.ndfo eqiutahle, as not to
think and judge n,vithfome Severity of thofe, whofe Con-
Icience obliges them, tho' in che modelleft Manner, to
maintain different Forfns of WorfrAp and Dijcipline, even
where the great Articles of Faith are the fame.—And
a different Judgment relating to the Articles cf Faith may
draw down yet feverer Cenfures and Oppofition, from
thofe whofe Judgment in Worihip and Difcipline

L 2 igrees

- * I Pet. i. 13. I I Kiojs XX. II. X Pik', l.v.xxiv.

ij Hcb, xii. 4.
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agrees ever lb well.—And I muft faithfully warn you Sif.

that if you ^0 on to ajjert t^as I hope you always will,) th:

great Docirinei cf the Gojpel to which you have now borr,

a Publick Teftimony, (I particularly mean the Deity and

Jttom?jient oi Q\iKiy£ y the Ruin of our Nature by ''^-'^

original Apopacy^ and our Reftoration by the Agency of the

BleJJed Spirit ;) you are not to imagine, that any Mo-
deration of Temper, or any other perfonal Virtue, cr

all your Zeal for the Service of the Common Caufe ol

Chriftians^ ProteftantSy or DiJ/'enters^ will atone for what
fome will imagine fo great a Crime; or ftielter you from

the affecled Contempt, and fevere Reproaches of fome

angry People^ v.ho amidll all their Profeflions of //v z??^/?

unbounded Charity will think yours an excepted Cale, or

will rather chufe to be injurious to you than confiftent

with themfelves. But // is after all a 'very fmall Mat-
ter, to be judged of Man s 'judgmerJ : He that judgeth us is

the Lord * : And that is the molt folemn Thought of all,

concerning which 1 am /af/y to admonifn you, even

4. The a-ufu/ Account, which you are ihortly to give

up to Him, from whom yon have received your Mi-
nillry.

fFe mufl all appear before the Judgment -Seat cf Chrif \

:

And if He account with the meanell of his Servants, we
may affure ourfelves. He will do it with his Steiuards.

And let us remember, that nxhen the Booh are opened, it

will not only be found upon Record there, " that fuch
•• a Congregation was at fuch a Time committed to this,

<* orthat Min:fter;'' but a particular Regirter will in etfed

be produced of e-zery 5"(?«/ configned to our Care: " So
*' many Heads of Families , together with fach Children,

«* and fuch Ser-vants.'" And then our Condud will be

reviewed, and Examination made, *' how far we have
** a^l/nxered our Truf.'' Should it be found, that we
have neglected and ahifed it, the Difplealure of our

great Lord and Mafter will rife in Proportion to its

Importance, and to the Opportunities we have had of

iioing good in it : Opportunities, which tho' we may
«ot perhaps fo thoroughly examine, as to conceive of

tiieir full Extent, He moil circumllantiaily knows. And
Jfcrely, if it be then found, as ic undoubtedly will, a

fatal

• I Cm. iv. 3,4. f 2 Cor. v. 10,
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fetal Thing to have betrayed the Bodies, or the Ef.ates of

Men, when committed to our Care ; much more will it

Ix^ fo, to have be'rcyedy and by betraying to have de-

Jlroyedj fo far as in us lay, immortal Souls. This is a

Matter of fuch Weight, that when v^e ferioufly think

of it, and compare it with thofe criminal Negle^s,

which Confcience will charge even on the beil of us,

there is juft Reafon for Uo with ore Voice to cry out,

Enter not into Judgme-nt <\t:ith thy Sernjants, Oh Lord ; for

in thy Sight can none of us he juftified" .. And when yout

my Brother, think of it, in fuch a Moment as this

you may hnd your Heart ready to fail \ and even may
be tempted to draw back, and fay, Who JhallJiand tc^

minijler before this Holy Lord GOD ^ Y left he break forth

upon us, andi.-e die +. But I would not leave you under

the Diibefs of luch a View, and therefore conclude,

Ilf. With a few Hints addrelTed to you by Way of

Encouragement, to animate you to go forth with Cou-
rage and Chearfulnefs, nof.vithih^nding thefe awT 1.

Views which J have been giving you of your Cfhce.

And, thro' the Goodnefs of our Divir.e Malkr, I

have many Confiderations of great Importance to urge-

here. As,

I . Tliat you have an unerring Rule in the Word of'

GODy from whence your Inftrudtions, Admonitions, and
Direftions, are to be drawn.

You well know, that Scripture was gi-jen for this End,
that the Man of GOD, that is, the Chridian Miniikr,

might be perfected, thoroughly furnifaed to e-very good Wcrk ^,

various as the good Works of his Office are. The beft

of Human Writings have their Defecls, and their Ble-

miflies : But in this Refpecl, as well as others, it is true,

X\i2it as for GOD , his Way ts perfeci, and the Word of the

Lord is tried \. When we read the moft excellent Moral
and Religious Writings of the Heathens, we find a great

deal of Error and Superllition, which mingles Compaf-
fion with our Admiration. When we read the merely
Human Writings of the moil celebrated antient and mo-

de?-n Di%>ines, there is much to exercife oar Caution, and
L 3 our

* Pfal. cxliii. z. | i Sam. vi. 20. % Exod. xlx. 22,

^ z Tim. iij. 16, 17. ji Pfa). xviii. 30.
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cur Candor. As for any Ne<w Theological Hypothejis,

we generally find, on a more accurate Examination,
the Frcofs of" its ialfehood, proportionable to the Con-
fidence with which it is advanced, and the Impor-
tance to which it pretends. And where Men write

with the greatell Caution and Modelly, tho' fuch gene-
rally err the lea/i, yet there is fomething defective, or

fcmething redundant ; fomething unguarded, or fome-
thing overftrained : So that, tho' they may be ujeful

Curnpa-f7iofism our Journey, we dare not commit ourfelves

to any one of them as our Guide ; and they often differ

fo much among themfelves, as to increafe our Perplex-

ity, and indeed to give us painfjl Apprehenfions as to

cur Safety, or theirs ; did we not recone<fl, that 'various

Paths, after having divided a while, may fo run into

each other, as to lead to the fame Place, tho' fome may
be more direct than others. But c^ Scripture it may be

iaid, as of its great Original, that in it there is perfctft

Light, and no Darknefs at all *' Oh how happy are you,

that have in fo fmall a Bulk, 'The Oracles cf Eternal

Truth, and particularly the Volume of the A'Vtu Tefia-

txent, which may (o eafily be carried about with you,
to entertain you Abroad, as well as at Home j to talk

with yOu, njShen you lie do^vcn, and in:hen you rife up f; to

be the J^lan cfyew Couffcl % when you are preparing to

inftrucl your flock in Publick, and more privately to

ouide ard advife them in the moil intricate Circum-
frar.ces ! This is Wke. the Pillar of Fire, to dired your
A'ay amidft the darkeft Night; ard like the Pillar cf
V.loiui, torefiefn ycur Soul amidit the moft painful La-
bours, and moll fcorching Heats. Let it be followed

nithfu'ly; and you, and that Part oi the JfaelcfGOD
(>\er Vvhich you prefide, will be happily conducfed, thro*

all the Windings, thro' all the Fat gues of t e Wilder-

uefsy till your Feet and theirs Irand upon Mount Zion.

Confuit ir, my dear Brother, and reverence it as you
ought ; and vou wiil be fafe, not only under the Shelter

and Guard of AgedV/fdcm, but in every Change that

can be apprehended o: imagined.

2. You

* I Jc^hn i. 5 . t Deut. vi. 7. \ Pfa*. cxix. zt.
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2. You hare alfo for your Encouragement the daily

Prayers of mzr.y, whom you have Kealon to think not

deilitute of an Intereft at the Throne they addrefs.

You have your Share, I truft, in «// the Prayers^

which are daily put up by the Churchy ander its vari-

ous Forms, for all the faithful Mimjhrs of Christ :

But you may aflure yoarfelf, that you are more parti-

cularly and diftindtly remenibred, by your Chrif::an Friends

to whom you are related in Miniiterial Bonds. You
need that Remembrance \ and they corfider that you need

it. In their Tamilies^ in their Clofets^ they fee rot a
Day, in which they do not fuppHcate earneflly for tie

BleJJir.g ofGOD on your Perfon, you Studies, ai.d your
Labours. When you come to them in the Houfe of
God, you may confider yourfelf, (if.your v.'i]l pardon
the ExpreiTion,) as raifed on the Wing cf their Fr-yers \

and may hope to experience, in Anfwer to them, fome
Ne-oj IJnciion from aboie. How great an Er.cojrage-

ment, amidil the daily Conicioufnefs of our own Un-
worthinefs I whether we confider it, as teflifying their

Lofey and fo fecuring in a great Meafure their Candor
to us ; or as effectual to obcain tholefrs/h Supplies of Di-
*vine JJJi/lance, which they have fought. Nor can I

conclude this Head without faying, that it is happy,
when the Minifer, amidil all his various Cares, is as

conftant, as earneft, and as affeftionate, in praying for

the nvhole People committed to his Care, as many a

pious, and it may be obfcure Chrifian in each of onr

AiTemblies is, in flriving with God for a BleJJing on his

Minifer.

3. You may alfo expefl the Ounienance, Ffcem and
Friend/hip, of all Good Men that thoroughly know you.

I put in this Limitation, becaufe the Mifr^preftntatims

of GharaHer which Ignorance and Malice may draw,
often alienate the Minds of very deserving People from
each other ; fo that they turn away vvi:h fome Diitafle

from they kno-vu not n.vhomj or ixhat. But where a i.a-

litahle Charadler is krorii.ij^ (and that of a faithful Mi-
nifer will always be fuch,) it mufl: command Efeem and

Affefiion ; and Prejudices which had been conceived

againft it, will melt awav before the Radiancy of it,

like Snow before the Sun. Be diligent and relolute in

L 4 the
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the Execution of your Office, and you will fnd Fa-
'vour, and good Acceptance, in the Eyes of" God, and of
ivorlhy Mai; and perhaps, ^omXA your Reputation hefaf-
-pcrjed by the Ignorant and the Malicious, you may find

that Pro^ider.ce will extvt n{e\f X.o bring forth your Righ-

tecufncfs as the Light, and your Honour, as well Q.syour

Salvation, as a Lamp that h-urneth *
. You will be fure

of ^j peculiar Share in the Affection and Veneration of /^<f

Flock over which you prelide. They will look upon
you, as lh^ Gift of GOD to the Society : They will

confider you, as, in fome Meafure, the Reprefentati've of
our Lord Jejus ChriJ] himfelf ; of whom every faithful

iV'^inilter is indeed a living Image. They will therefore

tfieemycu fery highly in Lo--ce for your Work's Sake\, The
Maintenance they give you, will be chearfully offered, in

Proportion to their refpedlive Abilities, as the Tribute
of Gratitude, and the Pledge of Endearment. Your

^fiiftions will be the Common Grief, and jo«r Frofperity

iheir Joy ; and each of them will look upon himfelf

as obliged in Duty to approve himfelf, the Guardian of
your Character, and of your Peace, ^helr Hearts, as

well as their Houfes, will be open to you ; their Countenances

will tell you, better than any Words can do it, how
n.>:elccme you are to them j and every proper Token of
F.efpeP, will be cordial, in Proportion to the Degree in

which it is unc&nfrained. And where this is the Cafe,

you will have no Caufe to en'vy any Dignities or Re-ve-

nues, which mere Power may command, but which no
luperior Splendor and Abundance can render equally

fweei. Above all muft it encourage you, to reflect,

4. That you have the Promife 0^your Mcfers Prefence^

and may trufl in him for the Ccmmum cation if his Spirit.

He that told his Minifters, He nx-ill be luth them alacays,

e%'tn unto the End of the IForldX- And you may reft on
the Veracity of a Word, x\\2Xf)all continue, tho'' Hea^ven

and Earth fall pafs anxay\. Christ will meet you j

Christ will ftrengthen you. He wHl feed and chear

ycur Soul; that you may be enabled to feed and to chear

thfe that he has committed to your Care. It is not a

niers empty Sound : Ycur Brethren, and jcz//- Fathers, among
whom

* I'al. \x\\. 1. f I Thcff, V. J-. X Mat. xxviii. 20.

^' Luke xvi, 17.
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whom you fland this Day, can /rom their l^wh Expe-

rience attcii the Truth cf the Profrnfe. He has foftened

our Fatigues ; He has fweetened cur Afflidions; and

carried us nx:ith Cc7igs in cur Mouths through Scenes, at

the very diHant Proipeift of which we (hould have trem-

bled. Hwoing obtained Help from Him, ^jje continue even

to this Day *, the living, tiie chearful Witnrjjes of his

Power, his Goodnefs, and !iis Faithfulnefs. Thou there-

J^ore, ??:y Son, he firong in the Grace that is in Cljrjl Jefus j.

And remember,

5. That in Confeq-jence of this, you may expe£l fuch

coandcrable Lr.prcvements in Perfonal Religio'/iy as fhalL

be a rich Equivalent for all your Labours, and for ail

you can refign for ihe Miniitry, or fuiFer in it.

It mnft be ncwijhing to the Soul, if it hz fpiritually alive,

to be fj continually co-n--verj'a?it with Spiritual and Divine

Things. Your Meditations, your Prayers, your Puhlick

Difccun'eSi your Pri'cate Con've-Jcs on Religious SubjeiScs

and Occanons, together with the Admimjiration of both

the Sacraments^ Will all have a grat Tendency, under a Di-

vine Blcfhng, to makegood Imprcfficns on your own Heart,

and to a 'vance you in a holy and devout Temper. While
you are thus daily ixatcrlng others, you 'v.iil he ^raiered

ycurftlf 4; ; as I doubt not but you will remember, that

while yoQ teach Gibers, you teach ycurjdf alfo §. \Vhile

th'j daily Cares cf other, in their Secular Callings, have
an apparent Tendency to d.'vert their Minds from God,
yours will tend directly to him, and give yoa Ad'jantages,

beyond what can eafily be imagined, for being continu-

ally n^ith hirn\'. Such Advantages indeed, that, were-

the Nature, and the Value of th^^m fufHciently known.
Men would be ready to contendfor the Mt-niftry, as for a:

Sacred Prize. They would efteeo i: among the greateft^

Privileges cf a plentiful Eftafe, that i: might give •thtiu,

Oppo.'^tuniries of being educatedfr it, and of being in-

dependent in it ; wh-le that Independency wasconfjdercd-
as fome additional Security for their Fidelity. And the

Zeal, wirh which Perfons of the higheji B.ank among us-

would then prefs fomt^ard to this Work, would bring us

into a NeceiTity of directing!; into iov^z other Channel
L 5 ihiit'

* Aa-- XXvi. 22. f 2 Tm. ii. T. \ P;CV, Xi. 2.5>.

^ Rem \\ 21.
11. F:»l. ixxiij. 3^5.
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that Prcvijtov, which the wife Charity of fome publicic

Benefaclcrs, the Living and the Dead, has n\ade for

t\iQSn'p^^on of poor Sudenisfcr the luinijlry: A Chanty,
which in the low Tbb to which Religion is fallen a-

mongfl us, may almoll, under God, be called the Hope

cf our Churches^ even for the very next Generation. Ef-

pecially would the richelt and greatell: efleem it their

Honour and thiir Hay/uiejs^ did they conhdcr what I

am in the laft Phce to mencion to you, 7ny dear Bro-

ther^ viz.

6. The g/oriouj ExpeRaticti and Hcpe^ which clofes the

whc le Proipedt.

V/hat if every other Hope, but that of Religious Im-

frc-^emcjit , were in a Moment to vanifh ? What if no-

thing fhould remain, between this and the Grave, but

the View of Lalcuis, of Reproaches, of Tribulations y of

Perfecuticns ? What if you were to conflid, thro' the

whole of your Courfe, with the Malice of Emmies, the

Coldrefs and Ingratitude of Frievd^', the incorrigible Ot-
ftinrcy of dinners, the Perverfenefs and Imperfeftions

cf ihofe, whom, if any are fuch, we muft hope to be

Ckrifnans ? Here is enough to balance all. Death is

approaching : Death, that Gripped Jaron of his Gar-
ments and of his Burthens together, and ended all his

painful Pilgrimage. Be faithful unto Death, fays our

Divine Mailer, ar.d 1 nxill gi've thee a Crc-a:n cf Life f.

Oh thifik every Day, of the Extajy with which you
ihali receive th.^.t Cron.>:>:, and of the high ever-lafl-

ing Exuhiiiicn with which you fnall wear it. Think of

the Joy, with which. af:er a Life of perie'.ering Fide-

lity to him., your feparate Spirit fliall afcend into his Pre-

fence, e're ) et this Body!, the Irfirument of his Service,

ihall be laid in the Grave. Think of the Ccvgratula-

ticns, with which your venerable Predecejfcrs, your emi-

nently pious rofTfitSj and thofe of your Flock who have

fled upwards before you, will then meet you, and hail

your /\rrival. And think, how Jesus will, by one

Smile ar.d Embrace, overpay all the Lahours and Suffe-

rings cf a long protrafted Life. Think of the Ccntpla-

cet!cy ar^d Delight, with which you will look down on

the Field which you have cultivated, and on the gro^'-

ing

» Rev. ij. 10,
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ing Har-v:]} yoxi have left behind ; while perhaps feme
of the blcfled Fruits cf your Labours may be running

on from Age to AgQ, (o as to be Vrx Means ofpropa-

gating Ch.-iJiiarAty to the lafl: Rounds of Time, And Oh-

think, above all, of the great Day cf the Lord, when the

chief Sheppard Jhall appear, that he may confer on ycu^

and on all thcfe who have faithfully difcharg:d their

Miniltry, a C-o^j:n cf Glory that fadeth not a-^.ay *. Then*
when e~uery Chrijfian of the lowed Station and Cna-
r^^tv f:>all receii-e his proper Share of Honour and Re-
njjord, what may you expeSl, if you faiL .fully ifrpro"je

your Ten Talents ; when thofe of your People wiicm yoa
have con'verted ox edified, appear with you as your Jcy u.id

ycur Cronji-n in the Prfence of the Lord f, and are ho-
noured with the pubiick Applaufe and RemuJieratiotis of
the Eternal and Univerfal Judge in the Face of tha

whole alTemoLd World ? All the Pageantry of H::n:a!i

Greafnefi pafTes away like a Dream ; the Suv fail he

turned into Darknefs, and the Moon into Blood \ : Bat
Human Souls are durable and immortal -y and they that

hat-e turned many of l\itm to Righteatfnefs, (hall have, in

each, an Everlaiting Ornament, and decked with a
Nev/ Lul'.re from q2.q\\, fall fine as the Stars for eier'

anderver \.

May that GOD whom we ferve, thro" the Riches of
his Grace, give us all a PoriicK in the Triumph of ihac

Day I And may He add to all the Joy, which the moft

unworthy of his Servants is humbly bold to expedl in

it, that offering you, my dear Brother, gilding up an Ac'.

count of a faithful and happily fuccefsful Miniilry I To
encourage and alSil you in the Difcharge of which,

may thefe plain Hints conduce, through the Ble.ung

of Him, who knows how, from the le?.ll and moft in-

con fid erable Seedsy to caJi up a rich and plentiful Hur--

n;tjl ! Amen.

* 2 Pet. V, 4, t I Thcd. ih to-. % Afts ii. so.

y Dan. xii. 3,

L 6 AN
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APPENDIX,
Relating to the

Ufual Methods of OR D INAT I ON among
the Protejlant Bijfenters.

S in the Beginning of the Charge I

have touched upon the decent Solemnities

attending the Ivkthods of Ordination
generally ufed among the Proteftant Dip
/enters J it may not be improper to give a
brief Account of them ; efpecialiy as I

have been earneftly defired to do it, by a pious and
learned Clergyman of the Eftablifhed Church ; who ap-

prehends, it may obviate forae Miftakes, and promote
that mutual Candor among Chrijiiani -of different Deno-

minations ^ which both of us concur to wifh, and labour

to promote. There is indeed a little Variety in the U-
fages of diiFerent Places; but that which I have gene-
rally feen, does, I believe prevail in moll of our Churches,

with the Exception, and fometimes no more than the

Tranfpofition, of a i^w Circumilances.

Jt ver}' rarely happens, that a Miniftcr among us is-

admitted to the Paftoral Office, till he hath fpent fame
Tears as a Kind o{ Candidate for it; and, fo far as I

can recolle(5l, more undertake it aftery than before their

T^enty-f.xth Tear is compleated. But as our Theological

Students generally employ either Four or Fi've Tears in

Preparatory Studies after they have quitted the Gram-
maF-
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mar-Schools, fo they are exa7nined by three or four Elder

Minillers before they begin to preach *. A flridl En-
quiry is made into their Character ^ and into their Fur-

viture ; both with refpecl to the Learned La?:guagest efpe-

cially the Sacred, and alfo as to the various Farts of Na-
tural and Moral Phiif.phy \ but above all, into their

Acquaintance with Di^iriity ; and fome Specimen of their

Abilities, for Prayer and Preaching, is generally expeded.

An unordaincd Miniiier is feldom chofen to the Padoral

Office in any of our Churches, (for in the Me?nbers of

each of theie Societies the whole Rigii of EkSlion lies,)

till he has relided among them/c;/.'!? Mcntks, or perhaps

fome Years ; preaching ftatedly to them, and perform-

ing moft other Minifterial Offices, excepting the Ad-
miniftration of the Sacraments.

When the Society, which generally proceeds with en-

tire Unanimity in this great Affair, has received What
it judges ccvipetent Satisfa^ion, the feveral Members of it

join in giving him a folemn and exprefs Call to take

upon him the Pafroral Infpedion over them : And if he

be difpofed to accept it, he generally fignifies that inten-

tion to neighbouri7ig Pajlors ; whofe Concurrence he de-

fires in {o\zmv\y fttivg him apart to that Oilice.

Previous to the AlTcmbly for this Sacred Purpofe, his

Credentials and Tefimonials are produced, if it be re-

quired by any who are to be concerned ; and Satisfac-

,tion as to his Principles is alfo given to thofe who are to

carry on the Publick V^crk, generally by his commu-
nicating to them the Confefjhn of his Faith which he has

drawn up; invvhich it is expedled, that the great Doc-

trines of Chrifianity Ihould be touched upon in a proper

Order, and his Perfuafton of them plainly and ferioufly

expreffed, in fuch Words as he judges mofl convenient.

And we generally think this a proper and happy Medium,

between the Indolence of scquicl'cing in a general De-
claration of beHelping the Chrijiian Religion, without de-

claring what it is apprehended to be_, and the Seve-

rity of demanding a Stibfcripticn to any Set of Articles^

where if an honeft Man, who believes all the reft,

fcruples

• See the Dedicaticn to my Serircn on tbi E'vil and Davger 9/

ntgU^firg Mcni Souls, i^c, pag. 6. §. x.
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fcruples any cne Article, Phrafe, or Word, he is as

c^eciually excluded, as if he rejecled the whole.

The Pafiors, who are to bear their Part in the Pub-

lick Work, having been thus in their Confciencesy^j--

t'lsfied^ that the Perfon offering himl'elf to Ordination is

duly qualifed for the Chriftian Miniilry, and regularly

called to the full Exercife of it ; they proceed, at the

appointed Time and Place, to ccnfecrate him to it, anxi

to recommerd him to the Grace and Bleffing of GODy
and of our Lord Jefus Chrijl^ the great Heid of the

Chu/ch, by Fafiing and Prayevy generally accompanied
with the Impojition of Hands ; and the Publick Work of

the Bay is ufually, fo far as I have been Witnefs, car-

ried on in the follon^Ang Order^ or fomething very near it.

It commonly opens with ajkort Prayer, and the Read-

ing fome /elect Portions of Scripture y^Yiich. feem mofi proper

to the Occafion : Then a Prayer is offered of greater

Length and Compafs than the former, in which moft of

our common Concerns as Chrifians are included ; which
is Sometimes, tho' lei's frequently, facceeded by ano-

ther of the fame Kind. Then follows a Sermon, on fome
fuitable Subjef^, fuch as the Inftitution, Importance,

Difficulty, and Excellency of the Miniflerial Work, the

Charadler and Conduct of the firfi Minifters of the Gof-
pel, or the like.

After this Introduction of a more general Nature,

another Minijler f ufually one of the Eldeft prefent, who
is a Kind oi Moderatorfor the Day.) gives the Affembly

a more particular Account of the Occafion of its being

convened. The Call of the Church to the Candidate is

then recognized, either in Word, or Writingi, or by
lifting up the Hand -, and his Acceptance is alfo declared.

He is then defired, for the Satisfaction and Edification

of the AiTembly, to pronourice the Corfcjfion of Faith,

(which his Brethren have already heard and approved ;)

and pertinent ^ejiions are put to him, relating to the

Vieru.s and Purpc-es with which he undertakes the fo-

lemn Charge, that he may be brought under the moft

awful Engagements to a fuitable Behaviour in it; and
an exprefs Renunciation of the Errors and Superftitions of

the Romijh Church generally makes a Part of thefe Jn-
hKsrsy as well as a Declaration of bii Refolution, by

Divine
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Divine Grace, ^le^jer to forfake the Minifryy whatever In-

conveniences and Sufferings it may draw after it.

This being difpatched, the pr'efiding Minfir comes

down from the Pulpit, zwdi prays o'ver the Ptrfon to be

fet apart. There is no particular Fcrm of Prayer on this

Occafion, or on any ether among us ; but I have ob-

ferved, that the Perfoii who officiates is generally led

in fuch a Circumiiance, to adore the Divine Wifdoni

and Grace, in the Conflitution and Revelation of the

Gcfpel^ in the Appointmer.t cf a>2 Ersengelical Nliriftryy^

and in fupporting the Sucujjcn cf it throughout all Ages

of the Chriftian Church, as well as in vindicating it

from Popijh Corruption and Bondage. Some Notice is

often taken of what may have feened moil remarkable

in Providence, v,i:h Regard to the particular Circum-

ftances of the Society then to be fettled, and the Perfcn

to be fit opart to the Minifterial Office in it ; who is then

folemnly ^^'"^^ up to the Service of God, and recom-

mended to his Bkffing, in all the feveral Parts of his

Work, which are diftinftly enumerated And this Prayer

feldom concludes without/fr^L-^?;/ htercefion with God,
for the Chrifian Church in general, and all its faithful

Mimjhn oi every Deuomination : And as thofe rijing

up to fucceed in the Work are often ixentioned here, io I

have had the Pleafure frequently to hear the Um^erfitin

of our Ifar.d^ as well as more private Seminaries of learned

and pious Education, affedlionately recommended to the

Divine Protection and Favour on fuch Oocafions, with

all the genuine Appearances of a truly Chriftian and
Catholick Spirit. When that Part of this Prayer be-

gins, which immediately relates to the Per/on then io

be conjecrated to the Sern:ice of the San^uary, it is ufual for

the Speaker to lay his Hand on his Head ; and the ether

fafors conveniently within Reach, (frequently to the

Number ot Six, Eight, or Ten,) lay en then Hands alfo,

at the fame Time : By which we do not pretend to con-

vey any Spiritual Gifts, but or.ly ufe it as a folemn,

and expedient, tho' not abfolutely neceiTary, Dejigna-

tion cf the Per/on then to be fet apart.

When this Prayer is over, (which often engages a

very profound Attention, and feems to make a very deep

imprefiipn both on Minifters and Feople,) the. Choree, is

^iyen.
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given to the ite<v:ly ordained Fafior^ who generally receives

It /landing (as much as may be) in the Sight of the

whole AfTembly: And an Exhcrtaticn to the People is

fometimes joined with the Charge, or lometimes foJlows

it as a diftindl Service, unlefs (which is frequently the

Cafe,) it is fuperfeded by the ^errnon^ or fome other

previous Addrefs. Another Prayer follow: ^ and Singing

having been intermingled^ (o as properly to divenify a

Service neceflarily fo long, the whole is concluded
with a Solemn Benediction.

I know no Method of proceeding on fuch Occafions,

more rational, edifying, and fcriptural than this : And
I hope, few, who believe any Thing of Chrijlianity^ can
be fo ignorant or abandoned, as to make light of fuch
Solemnities. But however any of our FellciA^-Ser-jants m2iy

judge, I have a calm, fleady, and joyful AfTurance, that

'Tranjaciions like thefe aie regirtered in Heaven wich Ap-
probation, and receive the Sandion and BleiTmg of
}he great Shepherd and Bijhcp ofSouls,

Northampton,

Sept. 18, 1745;

P S T^
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POSTCRIPT.
AS the Want Oi Pfa/rs or Hymtis, peculiarly fuitable

to thcfe Occai'ions, has often been regretted on
our Ordinattc^ Days, when we have generally been

confined to the 132^01 i'i,idPJalms, I was defired by fe-

veral of my Brethren to publirn that <^-^h'ich folltyived this

Charge ; and I accordingly do it wiihout any farther

Apology. The Rea-derwiil eafily perceive, it is a Kind
^{ Devout Faraphraje on Eph. iv. 8, ^ feq. And it is

One of fome Hundreds lying by me, on a Variety of

^crifturt'Zukjecii

,

A N
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I.

FATHER of Mercies, in thine Houfe,

Shine on our Homage and our Vows !

While with a grateful Heart we fhare

Thele Pledges of our Saviour's Care.

II.

Blefl Saviour ! when to Heaven he rofe

In fplendid Tricmph o'er his Foes,

What Royal Gifts he fcatter'd down !

How large, hmv permanent the Boon f

III.

Hence fprung th' Jpojiles honour'd Name,
Sacred, heyond Heroick Fame:
Hence dictates the Prophetick Sage ;

And hence the Evangelick Page.

IV.

In lowlier Forms, to blefs our Eyes,

Pajhrs from hence and Teachers rife y

Who, tho' v.'ith feebler Rays they foine,

Still gild a long extended Line.

V.

From Christ their varied Gifts derive.

And fed by Christ their Graces live :

While guarded by his potent Hand,
Midil: ail the Rage of Hell they iland.

VI. So
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Vl.

So ftiall the bright SuccefTion run
Thro' the laft Courfes of the Sun;
While unborn Churches by their Care
Shall rile and flourilh, frelh and fair.

VJI.

Jesus our Lord their Hearts ihall know.
The Spring whence all theie Bleffings flow
Pajiors and People fhout his Praife

Thro' the long Round of endlefs D.iv; !

FREE-



FREE THOUGHTS
O N T H E

Moft Probable Means of Reviving

THE

DISSENTING INTEREST.
-Occafioned by the late

E N Q^U I R Y
INTO THE

Caufes of its D E C A Y.

Addrefled to the Author of that Enquiry,
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TO THE

Author of the E N QJJ I R Y

Into the Caufes of the Decay of tht

Dilienting Interefl.

SIR,

f(&
gagement in Bufinefs, hindered ms from

-- an early Sight of it ; and many Accidents,

which 'tis of no Importance to mention, obliged me to

delay iinilhing thefe P?.pers, fo Toon as I inrenced, when
I beg^n to write them. On the whole, as I am nor at-

tempting to criticife on your Performance, but only to

offer fome Remarks, which I hope m.ay be of common
ufe, if what I fay be juil and important, it cannot be
quite too late ; and if it be either talfe or tri:l. ig, it

appears after all too foon.

As 1 am perfuaded ihat the Diffenting Caufe is

founded onRcafon and Truth, and that the Honour of
God, and the publick Good is nearly concern*. .i ia its

Support, you have my hearty Than':s for that generous

Zeal with v/hich you have appeared for the Defence of it.

On this account, I Ihould think myfelf highly oblig'd to

treat you v-ith Decency and Refpecl> how much foever

my Sentiments might differ from yours, as to the par-

ticular Caufes of its Decay. An J. indeed, Sir, you have
taken the moft effedtual Method \i\ ivt World to prevent

any thing of a rude Attack, by treating All whom you
mention.
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mention, even the meaneft and the weakeil, with re-

markable Candor and Humanity.
But I have the Happinefs of agreeing with you in far

the greater Part of what you advance. I will not now
debate, whether the Principles of our DilTent are lefs

known than they formerly were ; and confequcntly

whether that be, properly fpeaking, a Caufe of the late

Decay of our Interefl : B.itl will readily grant, Sir, that

it is highly neceffary they fhould be known ; and I

think you have done uba great deal of Service byfetting

them in fo eafy, and yet in fo ftrong a Light, i hope
it may be a Means of informing and eilablilhing fome,
who are too bufy or too indolent to give themfelves the

Trouble of perunng what Dr. Calamy, Mr. Peirce, and
fome others have written fo copioufly and fo judicioufly

upon the Subjed.

I farther apprehend, Sir, that nothing can be faid

upon the Cafe before us of more certain Truth or more
folid Importance, than what you have frequently ob-
ferv'd ; 1/3. that our Intereft has received great Damage
from our acting in a Manner directly oppofite to our
Principles, by unfcriptural Impofitions, and uncharitable

Contentions with each other. I hope many of us have
feen our Mii^akes here, and fnall be careful for the fu-

ture, to avoid what has been attended with fo many
unhappy Confequence.

After having thus declared my Agreement with you,

in the greater Part of your Difcourfe, I hope, Sir, you
will pardon me, if 1 add, that I Cannot think that you
have exhaufted your Subjeft. To fpeak freely, I think

you have omitted fome Caufes of the Decay of our
Intereft, which are at leaii as important as thofe you
have handled. Jt is the Defign of my prefent Under-
taking, to point out fome of the moll confideraole of
them, which have occurred to my Thoughts : And I

periuade myfelf, Sir, you will be no more otFended with
me, for offering this Supplement to your Enquiry, than

I imagine I ihould myfelf be with any third Perfon, who
fhould fix upon others which may have efcaped us both.

You will the more readily excufe the Freedom which
-I take, as I imagine that the Scenes of our Lives have

1 been
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been widely different f, and confequently I may have

had an Opportunity of making fome uieful Obfervations

w hich have not fallen in your Way : I'ho' I queHion

not but if you, Sir, had been in my Circumftances, you

would foon have remari^'d them ; and perhaps have

communicated them to the Publick with much greater

Advar.t. ge.

I ihail add nothing more by Way of Introdu-fiion, but

that I chufe the Title I have prefixed to thefe Papers,

rather than that of a farther Enquiry into the Caufes of the

Decay cf the Dijjenting hitercf ; partly, Sir, as it feemed

moft refpectful to you, bat principally that I may not

appear to advance any direct Charge againll any of my
Brethren in the Procels of this Difcourle. 1 am fenfible

that would be highly indecent on many Accounts, and

particulirly as it is from the Example of feveral amongft

them, whom I have moft irtimately known, that I have

learnt many of thole particulars of Conduct, which I

am now going to offer to your Connderation, as the

happieil Expedients for the Revival of our common
Caufe.

Bat before T proceed to Particulars, I would obferve

• what we immediately allovv, but too quickly forget)

that we are to be concerned for this Intereil, not merely

as the Caufe of a diftind Party, but of Truth, Honour,
and Liberty ; and I will add, in a great Meafure, the

Caufe of ferious Piety too. I would be far from con-

fining all true Religion to the Members of our own
Congregations. I am very well aware that there are a

Multitude of excellent Perfons in the Eilablilhmenr,

both amongft the Clergy and the Laity, who are (ia

their different Stations) burning and fhming Lights ;

fuch as reflect a Glory on the Human Nature, and the

Chriftian ProfefTion. Yet I apprehend fome of thefe

are the Perfons who will moll readily allow, tha:, in

Vol. IL M Pro-

\ As the Author to whom I write is not certainly known, I take It

for granted he is what he feems by his Manner cf Writing, a Geritlema.i

of the Laity : And cho' I have been trld fince I drew up th:s Letter,

he is fupoofcd by many to be a young M nii^er in Town, I have no E%i-

dence of it wh'ch is convincing to me : And as I a pprehend, it would be

ill Manners to appear to know him under fuch a Difg lii'e, I thought i;

not proper to alter what I had Writ with regard to the late Report,
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Proportion to the Numbers, there is generally more
practical Religion to be found in our Aflemblies, than
in theirs. This was iurely the Original, and this, if I
millake not, mud be the Support of our Caufe. It was
not merely a generous Senle of Liberty, (which may
ivarm the Breail of a Deift or an Atheill) but a religious

Reverence for the Divine Authority, which animated
our pious Forefathers, to fo refolute and fo expenfive an
Oppofition to the Attempts which were made in their

Day, to invade the Rights of Confcience, and the Throne
of God its only Sovereign. And if the Caufe be not

ilill mai;.t::in'd on the fame Principles, I think it will

hardly be worth our while to be much concern'd about
maintaining it all. It muft argue a great Defedl, or

Partiality of Tr.ought, for any with the Je-cs of old to

boaft of their being h^o. from human Impofitions, when
they are the Ser-vai:ts of Sin *. And all the World will

evidently perceive, that it is the Temper of a Pbarijee,

rather than of a Chriihan, to contend about AJint, Anife

and Cumnin^ (on one Side of the Quellion or the other)

while there is an apparent Indifrerence about //-r^ 'weightier

Maturs of the Laiv f. We that are Mini Hers may en-

tertain oi: felves and our He?.rers with fine Harangues
in Defence of Liberty; but I apprehend that in the near

Views of Death and Eternity, we ihall have little Satis-

fadlion in refiedling on ihe Converts we have made to

that, unlefs at the fame Tim.e we have Tome Reafon to

hope that they are Perfons of true i'ubilantial Piety

;

fuch as will be our Crown in the Day of the Lord, and

our Companions in the Glories of the heavenly World.

I cannot fay how trifling and contemptible our Labours

appear to me, when confidered in any other View.

And therefore, Sir, it will be my Concern throughout

this whole Difcourfe, to point out thofe Methods for the

Supporv of the Dilfenting Intereft, which I imagine will

be moll fubfervient to the Caufe of praclical Religion,

and vital Hol:nefs in all its Branches.

It was the Obfervation of Dr. Burnet^ almoft forty

Years ago, in his incomparable Difcourfe on the Paltoral

Care %, " That the Diifenters had then in a great

<* Meafure loll :hat good Charader for Stridnefs in Reli-

" gion,

• John viii .33, 34t f Makt, xxiii. 23. J Cap. Tiii. pi 204.
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"" gion, which had gained them their Credit, and made
** luch Numbers fall off to them." Whether that good
Charatfler has llnce been recovered, or has not been
more and more declining, forne others are more capable

or' judging; but I think it calls for our ferious Rellc-c-

tion. And if we find upon Enquiry, that this cur Glory
is deparcing, it furely deierves to be mention'd, as one
Caufe, at leaH-, of the Decay of our Intereft : And that

all who fmcerely wiih well to it, fhould exprefs their

Aifeaion, by exerting themfelves with the utmoir Zeal,
for the Revival of practical Religion amongft us.

This muil be our common Care, according to the
various Stations in which Providence iias placed us

:

And as for Minifters, nothing can be more evident, than
that they, by Virtue of their Oifice, are under peculiar

Obligations to it. And in order to purfue it with the
greater Advantage, I cannot but think that it fnould be
their Concern, To study the Character anq
Temper of their People; that, fo far as they can
do it with Confcience and Honour, they may render
themfelves agreeable to them, both in their publick
MiniSrations, and their private Converfe.

This, Sir, is fo obvious a Thought, that one would
imagine it could not be overlook'd or difputed

; yet it

is certain our Interel^ has received confidcrabie Damage
for want of a becoming Regard to it, eipecially in thofe

who have been fetting out in the Miniitry amongil us»

It was therefore. Sir, with great Surprize, that I found
you had intirely omitted it in your iate Enquiry, and
had dropt feme Hints, v/hich ftho' to be fure you did
•not intend it) may very probably lead young Preachers

-into a different and contrary Way of thinking, thaa
which hardly any Thing can be more prejudicial, either

to them, or to the Caufe in which they are imbark'd.

The PafTage of yours, to which I principally refer, is

in the 33d and 34th Pages of your Enquiry: Where,
amongfl: other Things, you obferve, that '•' a great many
" of thofe Things that pleafs the People, have often a
*' very bad Tendency in general." And you add, '•' the
** being pleas'd, which they fo much infill upon, feldom
*' arifes from any Thing but fome Oddnefs that hits

*' their peculiar Humour, and is not from any View to

M 2 « Edifi-
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*' Edification at all, and therefore too mean to be worthy
*' any one's Stud;.. The People do not ufually know
*' wherein Oratory, Strength of Speech, the Art of
*• PeriualJon, <Sc. confift ; and therefore it is Vanity in
** fuch to pretend to be Judges of them. 1 wifh I could
" deny, that amongft us, they generally {aW into the
" falfeil and loweil Trlle imaginable."

There is, i:0 doubt, Sir, a Mixture of Truth and good
Senfe in fome of th^;^c Remarks ; but for want of be;ng

fulficiently guarded, they iecm liable to the moft fatal

Abufe. 1 frankly confefs, that when I began to preach,

I ihould have re d fuch a Paflage with Tranfport, and
fhould very brifr ly have concluded from it (as many of

us are reaJy enough to conclude without it) that, with

regard to our publick Difcourfes, we had nothing to do
but to take Care that our Real'oning were conclufne,

cur Method natural, our Language elegant, and our

Delivery decent ; and after all this, if the People did noc

give us a favourable Reception, the Fault was to be

chaiged on a Ferverlenef? of Humour, which they Ihould

learn to facrifice to good Senfe, and theTalle of thofc who
were m:re jjdicious than themfelves ; and in the mean
Time, we;;; the proper 0:)jeQ of Contempt, ra:her than

Kegard.

I fay not, Sir, that what I have now been quoting

from your Letter, would lay a juil Foundation for fuch

a wild Conclufion ; but I apprehend that a ralh young
Min, ignorant of the World, and full of himfelf, might

probably draw fuch a Concluficn from it. And if fuch

a Conclufion were to be univenally received and a(fted

upon, by the riling Generation of Minifters, it muftin a

few Years be the Delbudtic-n of our Intereft, unlefs the

Tarte of our People ihould be miraculoufly changed.

I am not fo abfurd and perverfe as to * ajjert, that

Learning and Pclitetiefs nxill be the Ruin of our Caufe^ nor

have I ever met with any that maintain'd fo extravagant

an Opinion. But f^jrely, Sir, a Caufe may be ruin'd by

learned and polite Men, if, with their other Furniture,

they have not Religion and Prudence too : And I hardly

conceive how a Minifter, who is pofTelTed of both thefe,

can be unconcern'd about the Acceptance he meets with

from

• Enq. p. 36,
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from the Populace, or can ever imagine that the DifTent-

ing Intereft: is generally to be fupported in the Contempt
or Negkd of them.

I cannot believe, Sir, that a Gentleman of your good

Senfe intended to teach us fuch a Contempt. Had
Religion, and the Souls of Men been entirely out of the

Queiiion, and had you conudered us only as Perfons

whofe Bufinefs it is to fpeak in Publick, you well know
that fuch a Thought had been directly contrary to the

plaineft Principles of Reafon, and the Rules of thofe'

amongft the Ancients, as well as the Moderns, who were

the greateft Mailers in that Profeflion. You will readily

allow (what no thinking Man can difpute) that a true,

fkilful, unpopular Orator is a direct Contradiction in

Terms. And I quefiion not, Sir> but that you could in

a few Hours throw together whole Pages of Quotations,

from AriJiotUy ^intUian^ Longhius, and efpecially from
Tuliy, (not to mention Rapin, Gijlert, Fenelon, and Bifhop

Burnet) which all fpeak the fame Language. You know
that Tully in particular declares, not only " That * he
** defired his own Eloquence might be approv'd by the
*• People," but that his Friends might accommodate
their Difcourfe to them ; and therefore fays to Brutus f,
** Speak to me and to the People." And this he carries

fo far as to fay J,
'« That whatever the People approve,

** muilalfo be approve! by the Learned a: d Judicious ;

*' and p that Men of Senfe never difver'd from the
*' Populace in their Judgment of Oratory." And that

to f^ eak in a Manner not adapted to their Canacity and
the common Senfe of Mankind, is the greateh Fadt an
Orator can commit §. Thefe were the Sentiments of
Tully on a Subjeft peculiarly his own. And few that

have ever heard of Longinus, are Strangers to that cele-

brated Pallage, in which he makes it_theTeft of the true

M 3 Su-

* E]oqu?.itiam autem meam POPULO probare velim. Ck. Ora-
tiones, quas nos multitudmis junicio probari volebamus j POPULARIS
enim eft ilia facultas, & efFeftus eloquentiae eft audient;um ad probatio.

Tuj'c. Di/p. Lib. 11. fuf> tr.it. f iMihi cane & populo mi Brute
dixerim. loiJ. t Qi^'^'P'^O'^at multitude hoc idem doftis proban-
dum eft Jb.

jj
— Nunquam I'uit populo cum de£lis intelligenti-

bufque diflenfio. § In cicendo vi'ium vcl m9xirrum eft a vuipari
jencre orauonis atque a confuetudin« communis Tenfus abhorrsre, dc.
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Sublime, that it ilrikes Perfons of all Tafles and Educa-
tions, themeaneft as well as the greateft *.

But indeed (as I hinted above) the Neceffity of an
Orator's accommodating himfelf to " the Taiie of the
People, depends not on the Au:hori:y of the greatcft

Writers, but on the apparent Principles of Realon, ob-
vious to common Seufo : Since without it the Ends of
his Undertaking cannot pcfiibly be anfwer'd, as the
People will neither be infracted cor perfuaded by what
^fays.

Again, if the Matter were to be confidered merely in

a Pc/itica/Yiew, a.nd with Regard to the Support of our
Intereil, as a feparate Body of Men, I can imagine
nothing more imprudent, in prefent Circumftances at

leaft, than a Neglect of the Populace, (by which I m.ean
all plain People of low Education and vulgar Tal^e, who
are Strangers to the Refinements of Learning and Polite-

Refs :) It is certain ihey conftitute, at leali, nine Parts in

ten of moll of our Congregations, and are generally the
Supports cf the Meetings they belong tv-^, by their Sub-
fcriptions, as well as their Attendance. In Boroughs
(efpecially) feveral of them have a Vote for Mecfibers
of Parliament, and are fo numerous, as to have it iti

their Power frequently to turn the Ballance, by throwing
themfelves into one Scale or the other. Now to fpeak
plainly, Sir, I apprehend it is chiefly this that makes us

coniiderable to many, who have no Regard at all to our
religious Principles. And to the Bufk %f Mankind
there is fomething in the very Idea of a large Place,

and a crouded Auditory, which flrikes the Thought,
and fecures a Society from that Contempt, which might
perhaps fall upon Perfons of the m.oll va'uable Cha-
radlers amongft them, if they ilood alone as the Support
of the Intereft, and appear'd in their Aflemblies but as an
Handful of Men.
Now, Sir, as this is the Cafe, as Numbers make

our Intereft confiderable, and thofe Numbers are prin-

cipally to be found amongft the commcn People, would

you advife us Minifters to negledl the People ; or

could you wiili that any thing you have writ, ftiould

be

«*; za.;ri-i, *. /: >, Dion. Cap. VI. ad. fin.
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be interpreted as aa Encouragement of fuch a Ne-
glect ? When we have loft our Intereit in tliem, (as we
muft necelTarily do, if we take no Care to preferve it)

I would fain know what mall become either of us or

theTn, As for them^ I imagine, that many of them
would grow indifferent to all Religion, and feldom ap-

pear amongll us, or in any other i^laces of divine Wor-
fhip ; and others of a wanner and more refolute Tem-
per, would End out Ways of making us uneaiy ; and if

they could not get rid of us any other Way, would'

draw off to neiglibouring Corgregations. or form new
Sociedes, and chufe Mmiilers agreeable to their O'vVn

Tafte, who might perhaps think it their Prudence to

maintam and inflame their Refentments againll thcfe

they had left. Thus our common Interell as DilTcn-

ters wcoid raouHex ard cromble away, by our frequent

BivfiiiaQs^aDd. AjrinLQiities. And -st^, who by oof Con-
tempt of tiie Pe-opk', had been the Occahon of them,

ihali have the great Pleasure of being entertain'd with

the Echo of our own Voices, and the Delicacy of our

Difcourfes, in empty Places, or amidil a little Circle

of Friends, till perhaps, (like feme of our Brethren)

v/e are fiarved into a good Opinion of Conformity :

And in the mean Time, ihall have the publick Honour
of ruining the Caufe we undertook to fupport. For the

Generality of People, who never reafon accurately,

will readily conclude it was ruin'd by us, if iz fmk
under oar Care :* Tho' you, Sir, will be f) complai ant

as to own, it fell by the Obllinacy and Perverfenefs o?
a People, '* 'vjhoje Humour itjas too rr^an to he ^ii^orthy

*' any ones jludy *."

But perhaps, Sir, you will tell jne, that we need not
be apprehenlive of being driven to fuch Extremicies

;

for tho' fome of the loweft of our Auditors are loil, we
fhall gain over others to fill up their Places, in a Man-
ner much more agreeable to ourfelves, and more ho-
nourable to our Caufe in the Eyes of the World.
*' Ma-ny Gentltmen ha^-e left us becaufe they mjere ajhamd
** of our Interejiy and nothing can reco-ver thetn hut the fiudy
" of Learning and ?olitenefs-\y I alTure you, Sir, I am
an Enemy to neither; but heartily willi they may both

M 4 be
* ^H. p. 34.
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be cultivated, fo far as is confident with our being ac-
ceptable to the People, (and J apprehend, as you will

afterwards perceive, they are both in a very high De-
gree confident with it.) But I imagine it Will never be
north our while, to neglecl and difpleafe the People,
in order to bring over thefe Gentlemen ; or to make
other Profelytes cf their Rank, Charader and Talk.

I fhall, perhaps, furprize you when I fay, that I

am not much charm'd with your Propofal, allowing it

ever fo pradicable, and the Profpect of Succefs ever fo

fair. You fuppok* the Gentlemen whom you defcribe,

have not left us upon Principles of Confcience, on Ap-
prehenfion of our being Schifmaticks, isc. {for then no
Alreration in the Manner of our preaching could bring

them back) but merely from a Delicacy of Tafte, and
becaufe they were afham'd to continue amongft fo un-
polilh'd a People. You mud then fuppofe, either that

they aded in dired Oppofition to the Didates of
Confcience, or elfe, that they did not confult them at

ail in the Affair, nor regarded any Thing more than
Fafhion or Amufement in the Choice of the religious M-
femblies with which they have join'd. The former
Suppofuion charges them with an outragious Contempt
both of Truth and of Honour ; and the latter, with a
fhanr.eful Mixture of Pride and Weaknefs, which has

little of the Gentleman, and lefs of the Chrillian. And
I freely declare, that I th:nk an honell Mechanick, or

Day-;i.boure;-, who attends the Meeting from a religious

Prlr.ciple, tho' perhaps it may expofe him to fome Ri-

dicule amorgil hib Neighbours, and be in fome Meafure
dcrrimental 10 his temporal AfFairs, (Vvhich is often the

Cafe) is a much more honourable and generous Crea-

ture, and delerves much greater Refpect from a Chri-

ftian Miniiler, than fuch a Gentleman, with all his

Efiate, Learning, and Politenefs.

In the Sight of Goo, you will readily allow, that it

is fo; but i-irhaps. Sir, you will tell me, that I am
now confide; ing the Matter in a political View. It is

Time to recoiled it, and I alk your Pardon for this

Digreiiion.

I ihall therefore fpeak more diredly to the Poin

whfii I anfwer, wi:h all due Submiffion, that I appre

hend
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liend this Scheme of bringing back the'e Gentlemen to

oar AfTemblies, is but wild and cbiuierical.

If their Conformity enrirely depended on the Deli-

cacy of their Taite, we could never expect to recover

them, till we could entertain them with more polite and

elegant Difccurfei, than thofe which they hear in the

Churches they now frequent. Now, Sir, whatever your

Complaifance may f^ggeft in cur favour, I have not

the Vanity to believe, that if we and the eilablitli'd

Clergy were to try our Skill in the Conteft, we fhould

generally exceed them. At leuft, I fee no fuch certain

Evidence of our be'ng faperiour to them here, as fhould

encourage us to rifque the whole of our Caufe upon
this Attempt ; as I imagi'-.e we ihould doy if we were
to neglect the People.

And farther, I think -here is the lefs Reafon for

making fo dangerous an Experiment, as it is very ap-

parent to me that thofe who have left ns, have nof

been influenced merely by fuch a critical Exaclnefs as

you fuppofe. I know not any among them of a more
judicious and refined Talle, tiir^n fomi who flill conti

nue the OrnamiCnts and Supports of our AUcmblies

:

And it is undeniably evident, that many who have quit-

ted us, have afted on very diifsrent Principles, Some
have been influenced by fecular Vievy's, -''in which they

have not always been d 1; appointed.) and fome by
Complaifance to th?ir Friends, and particularly thofe

who have married into Fam.iiies of a ditfercnt Perfuafion,

(which has been a very fatal Blow to our Intereft.)

Many more, I fear, have forsaken us from a fecret Dif-

like to drift Piery, and vv'i-h us have abandon'd all

Appearances of Religion, and perhaps of common De-
cency and Morality. And I queflion no:, Sir, but you
very well know, that many others who have broken
off from us, and perhaps make the greateft Pretences to

Strength of Thought, and Politenefs of Tafte, are funk
as low as Deifm itfelf, (if not yet lower.) and may
probably enough reckon it Matter of boafting, that
having throv% n off one Fetter, they have had greater
Advantage for throwing off the other ; /. e. the Faith
of the Chrillian, after the Striclnefs of the Difienter.

M 5 And
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And are thefc, Sir the Pcrfons who are tc be brought
back by our Learning and Addrcfs? Some of tiiem may,
perhaps now and then, make an occaiional Vifit to

our Aiiemblies for their own Araufemfnt, as they
frequent the Theatre ; but furely they can never be
depended upon as ilie Support of an latereit : Nor could
you on the whole think it prudent for us to hazard
the Approhaiion and Airedion of cur People, in a View
of making curfelves agreeable to them.

But Religion furnifhes us with many Confiderations

to the prefent Purpofe, of much greater Importance
than any which could arife merely from prudential

Views. Surely there is a Dignity and a Glory in every
rational and irnmort?.! Soul, which muft recommend
it to the Regard of theWi e and the Good, tho' it may
be dellitue of the Ornan.ents of Education, or fplendid

Circumftances in Life. Let us think of it in its lowell

Ebb of Fortune, or even of Charadler, as Hill the OfF-

fpring and Imuge of the great Father of Spirits, and as

the Purchafe of redeeming Blood : Let us eonfider what
an Infiuence its Tcm^ er and Conduct may have at lead

on the Flappinefs of fome little Circle of human Crea-
tures, with whom Providence has link'd it in Kindred,
5n Friendfhip, or in Intererr; and efpecially, let us con-

iider what it m«iy become in the gradual Brightenings

and Improvements of the eternal State : Let us but fe-

rioufly dwell on fuch ReHeCtions as thefe, (too obvious

to be mifs'd, yet too important to be forgot) and we
Hiall find a thoufimd Arguments concurring to infpire us

with a Sort cf paternal Tenderrefs for the Souls of the

mer.neft of our People. This will ter.ch ns to bear with

their Prejudices, to accommodate ourfelves to their

Weaknefs ; and to <:onfider it as a Mixture of Impiety

and Cruelty, to nei^left Numbers of them, out of Com-
plaisance to the Taile of a few, who are perhaps fome
of them but occaiional Vifitants, and whom wj judge

\)y their Mabits, rather than by any perfonai Acquain-

tance, to be a Part of the polite World.

Did I aflecl to throw together all that might be faid

en this Subje(5l, 1 might both illuilrate and confirm

what 1 have already written, by Ihewing at large that

Chrjiiianity is a Religion originally calculated for the

6 plainer
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' plainer Part of Mankind, by that God who * has chcfen

the foolijh Things nf the World to confound the nvi/e^ and the

*weak Things of the IForld to confound the Things 'u:hicb

are mighty
I and confequeRtly that a Negleft and Con-

tempt of the common People, is far from being the Spi-

rit of t.'.e Gofpel. I migr.t add many P.emarks to this

Purpofe on the preaching and Conduct of Sr. Pa-ul, and
fill whole Page? wich Quotatious from him and the rell

of the Apoules, and many more from {omo. of the mcll

ancient and celebrated Fathers of the Church. But I

do not think it neccJiry for the Support cf my Argu-
ment, and I am periuaded that you. Sir, in particular,

have no need of being caught theie Things from me.

Permit me on'y to add, (what you mufl frequently

have obferved) that our Lord Jefus Chriji is a moil ami-

able and wonderful Example of a plain, familiar, and
popular Preacher. When we come to perufe thofe

divine Difcourfes, which extorted a Confeilion from his

very Enemies that he fpake as never Man fpake, we
find neither a long Train of abftrS(51 Reafonings, nor a

Succelyon of labour'd Period?, adorn'd with an artifi-

cial Exadnefs ; but the moft folid and important Senfe,

delivered in an eafy and natural Way, illuilrated by
Similies taken from the moft common Objects in Life,

and enforced with lively Figures, and the ftrongeft Ener-

gy of ExpreiTion ; which is well confiftent with all the

former. So that upon the whole it was moil happily

calculated, at once to inftrucl the moil ignorant, and
to awaken the moil negligent Hearer. 1 cannot bu:

with that fomc judicious Writer would attempt to fet this

Part of our Lord's Character in a clearer and a more
particular Light ; and would fliew us how the whole of
his Conducl, as well as the Manner of his Addrefs, was
calculated to prom.ote his Ufefulnefs under the Charac-
ter of a Preacher of Righteoufnefs. I hope fuch an
EiTay might be very ferviceable to thofe of us, who
ha -e the Honour to fucceed him in that Part of his

Work ; and I perfuade myfelf that it would furniih us

with a Variety of beautiful Remarks on many PaiTages

in the evangelical Hiftorians, which are not to .be found
in the moil celebrated Commentators.

M 6 Yoa
* 1 Cor. i» 27,
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You will excufe me, Sir, for h ving infilled {o largely

on the Necelfuy of endeavouring to render ourfelves

agreeable to oar People ; becauie I am fuiJy perfiuided,

that it is of great Importance to the Support and Re-
vival of the DiiTcnting lr.ti,re!L I hrpe yoi: already ap-

prehend ihat r intend :.othiiig in this Advice, which is

below the Purfuit of tJie nsoU elevated Genius, or the

moil generous Temper; nothing incon.lllent with the

Politenefs of the Genticman and the Scholar, or the

Digniry of the ChriUian and the Miniiler. You cannot
imagine that 1 would recommend a Popularity raifcd

by Quirks and Jingles, or founded on affected Tones,
or ridiculous Grimaces; and much lefs on an Attempt
to infiame the I'affions of Mankind about triP.icg Con-
troverfies, and the peculiar unfcriptural Para_-hrafes of

a Party. Such a Popularity as this, is almoll the only

Thing that is more defpicable, than the infolent Pride

of cefpifmg the People.

\i any of my younger Brethren were to enquire how
another Popularity, of a far more honourable Kind, is

to be purfued -k-.A fecured, I anAver, that their own
Converfe and Obfervation on the World, muH farniili

them with the laofl valuable Inilru^ftions on this Head.
And tho' fome of their particular Remarks may differ,

accordir.g to the various Places and Circumftances in

which they are made ; yet I apprehend there are many
Things of confiderable importance, in wh.ch they will

ail agree. As for In.lance :

They will quickly fee that the Generality of the Dif-

fenters, who ap^ ear to be Perfons of ferious Piety, have

been deeply imprefs'd with the Peculiarities of the

Gofpel-Scheme. They have felt the divine Energy of

thofe important Dodrines, to awaken, and revive, and

enlarge the Soul ; and therefore they will have a pe-

culiar Reliih for Difcourfes upon them. So that if a

Man fh.ould generally confine himfelf to Subjccls of

natural Religion, and moral Virtue, and feldom fix

on the Doctrines of Chrift, and the Spirit, and then

perhaps treat them vvi:h fuch Caution, that he might

feem rather :o be m.-king Conceffions to an Adverfary,

than ^ivino- Vent t^ the Fulnefs of his Heart on its

darling Subjeft, he would foon Jind, that all the Pene-

tration
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tration aad Eloquence of an Angel, could not make
him univerfally agreeable to our AfTemblies.

IVIany of our People have pafs'd thro' a \^ariety of
Exercifes in their Minds, relating to the great Con-
cern of eternal Salvation. And they apprehend that

the Scripture teaches us to afcribe this L'ombat to the

Agency of Satan, and the Corruptions of cur own
Heart on the one Hand, and the Operations of the
holy Spirit of God on the other. It is therefore very
agreeable to them, to hear thefe experimental Subjects

handled with Serioufnefs and Tendernefs. Jt raifes their

Veneration for fuch a Miniller, as for one who has
himfelf tafted of the Grace of God, and encourages
their Confidence in him, and their Expectations of im-
proving by his Labours. On the other Hand, it grieves

them when thefe Subjedls are much neglcCled, and
gives them the moft formidable Sufpicions if one Word
be dropt which feems to pour Contempt upon them,
as if they were all Fancy and Enthufiafm

; (with which,
it muft be granted, they are fometimes mix'd.)

The greater Part of mcft DiiTenting Congregations
confiftlpg (as we before obferv'd) of plain People,
wriO have not enjoy 'd che Advantages of a learned Edu-
cation, nor had Leifure for Improvements by after-

fludy, it is apparently neceifary that a Man fhould
fpeak plainly to tnem, if he delire they fhould under-
stand and approve what he fays. And as for thofe that

are truly religious, they attend on publick Worfnip,
not that they may be am.ufed v/ith a Form or Sound, nor
entertained v.'ith feme new and curious Speculation ;

but that their Hearts may be enlarged as m the Pre-
fence of God, that they may be powerfully affe«;:led

With thofe great Things of Religion, which they already
know and believe, that fo their Conduct may be fuit-

ably influenced by them. And to this Purpofe they
defire that their Mmiilers may fper.k as if they were in
in Earneft, in a lively and patheti^k, as w^eli as a clear
anti ir.telligJble IVianner.

Such is the Taiie of the Generality of the Diffen-

ters ; a Tal^e which I app/e'rsend they will flill retain,

whatever Attempts may be made to alter it. And I

mufi take the Liberty to fay, that I conceive this Turn
of
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of Thought in the People to be the great Support of

our Intercll, and not the little Scruples which you hint

at in the 34th Page of your Letter, nor even t:.ofe

rational and generous Principles of Liberty, which yoa
fo clearly propole, and fo ftrenuoufly alfert. And I

cannot but believe, that if the eftablilhed Clergy, and
the Diifenting Minifters in general, were mutually to

exchange their Strain of preaching, and their iM an ner

of living but for one Year, ic would be the Ruin of

our Caufe, even though there fhould be no Alteration

in the Conrtitution and Difcipline of the Church of

England. However you might fare at London, or in

fome very lingular Cafes ellev/hrre, I can hardly ima-

gine that there would be Dillenters enough iefc \n

fome confiderable Counties, to fill one of our largelt

Meeting-places.

We ha. e then advanced thus far ; that he who would
be generally agreeable to Diilenters, mull be an evan-

gelical, an experimental, a plain and an afFedionate

Preacher. Now I muil do cur common Peop'e the

Juftice to own, that when thefe Points are fecured,

they are not \try delicate in their Demand?, with Re-
gard to the Forms of a Difcourfe. They will not in

fuch a Cafe be very much difgufted, though there be

no regular Chain ofreafoning, no remarhrabie Propri-

ety of Thought or of Expreffion, ro J'!l!egance of Lan-
guage, and but little Decency of Addrefs. The Want
of all thefe is forgiven, to what they apprehend of

much greater Importance. Yet, Sir, J wou^d not from

hence infer, that t!:efe Things are to be r.eglefled ;

on the contrary, I apprehend ic is abfolutely nccef-

fary, that they fhould be diligently attended to, in

Order to obtain that univerfal Popularity, which I

think fo defirabie for the Sake of more exteniive Ufe-

fulncfs. A Man of a good Tafte will certainly take

fome Care about them. 'Tis what he owes to him-

felf, and to the politer Part of his Audience, whom
he will never be willing to lofe in the Ciowd: And he

need not fear that a prudent Regard to them, will

fpoil his Acceptance with the People. Few of them

like a Difcourfe the worfe for be'ng thoroughly good;

and the accomplillied Orator will £nd, perhap.s to his

Surprize,
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Surprl-ze, that they will not only know and feel th^

important Truths of Religion, in the rooil agreeable

Drcfs he can give them, but that they will even ap-

plaud the Order and Regukrity of his Compofures, the

Be:iu:y of his Language, and the Graccfulnefs of his

Delivery, at the fame i'ime that they have the Can-
dour not to complain of the indigelled Rovings, the

unnatural Tranfports, and the awkard Diilortions of
the pious well-meaning, but injudicious Preacher. For
human Nature is fo formed, that feme Manners of
thinking and fpeaking are univerfally agreeable and
delightful 'Tis the Perfeclion of Eloquence to be
Maiter cf ihefe, and fnould, I think, be the Care of
every cne that fpeaks in publick, to purfue them as

far as Genius and Opportunity will allow *.

The Man who forms himfelf upon fach Views as

thefe, if he be not remarkably deficient in natural Ca-
pacities, will probably be popular amongit the DiiTent-

ers as a Preacher : But a thinking Man will eafily per-

ceive, this is not the only Character under which a
Minilkr is confidered. His People will naturally and
reaibnably expedl a Ccnducl anfwerable to his publick
Difcourfes; and without it, he cannot be thoroughly
agreeable to them. They will take it for granted, that

a Man fo well acquainted with divi?.e Truths, and one
that feems to be fo deeply alTected uirh them, ilioald

be regular and exemplary in the whole of his Behavibur,

and free from the Taint of Vice, or of Folly, in an/
remarkable Degree. They will expect that he fnould

be far f-om being a Slave to fecukir Intcreil, or to the

little Trifles of Food, Drefs, or domcilick Accommoda-
tion ; and that he fnould avoid e^ery 1 hi;;g haughty
and everbearing, or peevifh and rretful in his daily

Converfe. They will conclude, that a Deiire of doing
Good to Souls, will make him ea.y oi Acctfs to thofe

who apply to hua ^ox Advice, with Regard to their

fpiritual Concernments ; and that it will likewife dif-

pofe him at proper Times to vifit all the People of
his Charge, the Poor as well as the P.ich ; and that

not only unjer the Character of a Friend, but of a
Miniiler,

* This is that regard to the Sensus Communis, which lully

thinks I'o necefiary.
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Miniller, in a dired View to their fpiritual Edification.

And if a Man defire the Affections of his People, he

muft not dilappoint fuch Expectations as thefe.

The Tendernefs with which Parents intereft them-

felves in the Concerns of their Children, and the earn-

ed Defire that all religious Parents mult neceirarily

have, that theirs may be a Seed to ftrve the Lord, will

engage them very kindly to accept our Care, in at-

tempting to bring them under early Impreffions of fe-

rious Piety. Catechifing has therefore been generally

found a very popular, as well as a very ufeful Prac-

tice. And here 1 think it is much to be wifh'd that

our Labour may extend to the Youth, as well as to

little Children ; that in a familiar Way they may be

methodically acquainted with the Principles of natural

Religion, and then with the Evidences of the Truth of

Chrillianity, and with the Nature of it, as it is ex-

hibited in the New Teftament ; both with regard to

the Privileges and the Duties of Chriftians As this

might be a Means of filling our Churches with a con-

fiderable Number of rational, catholick, and pious Com-
municants, from whom confiderable Ufefulnefs might

in Time be expe«flsd, fo it would greatly oblige their

religious Parents, and lay a Foundauon for a growing

Friendlhip between us, and our Catechumens, in the

Advance of Life.

I once thought to have infilled more largely on thefe

Hints, but am happily prevented by the Publication

of Mr. So7n€\ Sermon, on the Methods to be taken by

Minifters for the Revival of Religion. He has fully

fpoken my Sentiments, with Regard to many of thofe

Articles on which I have only glanced. 1 perfuade

myftlf, Sir, vou will read it with a great deal of Plea-

fure ; for (ib far as I can judge) this Sermon is almoft as

agreeable an Example of that preaching, as his Life is

of thatConduft, which he recommends. I am confident

that a Man of voir good Senfe muft neceHhr-iy approve

the Scheme which 1 have briefly laid down, and which

is there la'-c^ly confidcred and recommended. Were you

to chui'e .i P;.Kor for yourfelf, I dovbt not but you would

rejoice in fuch a one i
and yoa wou'd probably have the

hearty Concuirence of the weakefi and moil illiterate
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of your pious Neighbours. My younger Brethren (for

whom alone 1 am now prefuming to write) can have

no Reafon to complain, that 1 have afligned them

either a mean, or a fevere Talk. I heartily defire to

be their Companion in all the molt laborious, and

felf.denying Parts of it ; and I perfuade myftlf, that we

Ihall find it, on the whole, as delightful as honoura-

ble, and as advantageous to ourielves, as it will be

ferviceable to the publick Interelt.

There feenis to be but one material Objedion againft

all this ; and it is an Objeclion, in which, I doubt not,

but your own Thoughts have already prevented me.

It may perhaps be pleaded, that we have a Sort of

People amongft us, whofe Approbation and Elteem

cannot be obtained by luch honourable Methods as I

propofed. For they, whom we call the rigidly Or^

thodoxt are fo devoted to a peculiar Sett of human
Phrafes, which have been introduced into the Explication

of fome important Doclrines, that they wi 1 hardly en-

tertain a favourable Thought of any who fcruple the

Ufe of them, or who do not feem to value them as

highly as they, though they may, on all other Ac-
counts be ever fo confiderable.

You, Sir, hint at * a very expeditious Remedy for

Uneadnefs arifing from this Quarter j that Perfons of

generous and bigotted Sentiments, lliould meet in

difFerent Places, in London it is certainly practicable,

and may perhaps be moA expedient ; but to attempt

any fuch Separation in the Country, would be the utter

Ruin of many of our Societies, which now make fome
confiderable Appearance. But befides my Retard to

the Miniilers and Societies to which they are related, I

muft confefs, I have too much Tendernefs for the Per-

fons themfelves, to be willing entirely to give them up.

I have been intimately acquainted with thofe who have

been accused, and perhaps not unjuftly, of this unhappy
Attachment to human Phrafes, and Nicety in contro-

veraal Points ; and I muil do many of them the Juf-

tice to own, that I have found very excellent Qualities

mingled with this Excefs of Zeal, (which mull methinkr
appear pardonable in them, when we confider how ar-

tificially

* P*2- 44*
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tificially it has been infufed ; and how innocently theV
have received and retained it, from a real Principle of
Confcience to God.) Eut, indulging them in this one
Article, feveral of them will appear to be Perfons of
fo much Humility and Piety, olfo much Integrity and
Generofity, of fo much Activity and Zeal for the com-
mon Jntereft, that feparate from all Views to private

Advantage ox Reputation, one would*heartily wiih to

do all he hor.eftiy can, to remove thoie Prejudices, which
give them fo much Uneafmefs, and impair the Luftre of
fo many Virtues and Graces. And if at the fame Time
we can fecure their Elleem and Friendl7)ip, it may have
fuch an Influence, both on our own Comfort and Ufe-
fulnefs in Life, that it mull be great Ignorance or Pride
to defp.fe it.

You will readily grant, Sir, that the Thinw is in.

itfelf defirable ; The grest Q^ieilion is, how it^ nttv be^

effeded ? Aid here 1 will venture to fay fre'-ly, that

I apprehend Bigotry of all kinds, to be a Fortrefs, which
may be attacked by Sap more I'uccefsfully than by
Storm. It is evident that we have moft of us fomething
of tne Hcmour of Chi'dren, that graip a Thing fo much
the more eagerly, when an Attempt is made to wreft it

out of their Hands by Violence; and yet perhaps will

drop it themfelves in a few Minutes, if you can but
di\ert their Attention to fomething elfe.

From fuch a View of I'hings. I apprehend, v/e are to

judge of the mcft proner Methods of dealing with thofe,

whofe Cafe is now under Confideraticn. You, Sir, may
tell them again, and again, wich your natural Coolnefs

and Moderation, * That it iKould be an Injiance of their

Moaejty to refign their Pleafures to the general Notions and
Judgment that injiead of ajfumifig the Characters of
fudges and Cenjlrs, they pould -put on the htwihli Temfer of
Learners - ojtd recei've the Truth ijoithout beingjealous of
Herefy in our younger Preachers. And at the fame
Time, that you are thus giving your Advice, you may
give your Reafons, as clearly and handfomely, as you
have given them for Nonconformity in this Enquiry ;

yet after all, you will probably find, that the Ci'vium

Ardor Prava Jubentiu.m will out-noife the Voice of

the
* Enquiry, p. 34, 37,
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the Charmer, charming ever fo wifely. And fhould I

exert myfelf with greater Warmth and Eagerneis, ihould

I grow a Bigot in the Defence of Catholicifm, and load

thofe of diirerent Sentiments with Reproaches, becaufe

they have profited no better by fo many folid Argu-

ments ; I ihould indeed pay a very great Compliment
to them, in fuppofing them capable of knowing, and

admitting Truth, under fo difagreeable a Difguife ; but

it would be a: the Expence of my own Charafter and
Eafe, and I fhoaidrun the Rilk of being feverdy fcorch'd

by that Flame, which I pretended to extinguifli, by
pouring on Oil.

I cannot but think it much moreadvifeable, according

to the Apofile's Maxim oi teco^iyig ainhings t:, all Men,

to iiudy to accommodate ourfclves in this Refped, as

well as in others, to the Infirmities of our Hearers, as faf

as with a fafe Con cience we may. If we can put a
tolerably good S.-nfe on any of their favourite Phrafes,

it would furely be a moil unreafonable Stiffnefs and Per-

verfenefs of Temper, to avoid it merely becaufe they

admire it. Or if we cannot go fo far, we may at leall

lay afide any darling Phrafes of our own, which we
know will be ottenfivc to them. (For if the Bible be a

compleat Rule, cur human Forms are no more ntceffary

than theirs.) Chriiiians as fuch profefs a Reverence for

the Scripture, and many of thefe Chriinans have a dif-

tingailhing Regard to it, as they have felc its divine

Energy oa their Souls. Now, Sir, with Submilllon to

the better Judgment of my Brethren, I think we, who
are Minikrs, fhould take them by the Handle, and
ihould kibour to difcover to them, more and more, the

Beauty and Fulnefs of the Word of God, not only with

Regard to this or that particular Doctrine, but to the

whole Syftem of Truth and Duty contained in it. 'Tis

a Subje(5l on which we might fpeak, and they would hear

with Pleafure ; and it would not only divert their Atten-

tion, and their Zeal from other Things, which might
give Uneannefs, but would have a direcl Tendency to

enlarge their Views, and fweeten their Tempers, beyond
all our Encomiums on Liberty and Catholicifm, or our
Satires on Bigotry and impofiticn.

I like-
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I likewife apprehend, that a Regard ro what was faii

under the former Heads, wiJl farther conduce to th;?

happy End. When the e cxa6l People hear us preach-
ing in a truly fpiri:ual and experimental Strain, and at

the fame Time in fuch a rational and graceful Manner,
as may fet our Difcourfes above Contempt, and make
therr. agreeable to the younger and politer Part of our
Auditory, as well as to others ; they will quicky fee that

it is not for their own Interert, or that of their Children,
to drive us away with a rigorous Severity. And there-

fore, inllead of iludying to find us Hereticks, they will

rather put the moil favourable Senfe on ambiguous Ex-
preffions, and labour to believe us as orthodox as they
can : Or, if they fufpect us to be in the Dark as to fome
Particulars, yet they will charitably hope, that Age and
Experience will perfecl what is wanting ; and that God
nuiII re-veal it to us in his own Time. With thefe Vicw3
they willchearfully commit themfelves to our Minifterial

Care, if Providence feen.s to open a Way for our Settle-

ment amongft thtm. And when they find, that they

are handfcmely treated by us, that no diredl Attack is

made upon their darling Notions ; but that the great

Concerns of practical Religion (as dear to them as to

any People upon Earth) are plainly and faithfully

purfued by us, both in publick and private (to the

Ps.efierhment of their own Souls, and to tlie evident

Advantage of many o:hers) they will contract a tender,

growing Affection for us : And thus their Bigotry Will

gradually uear away, till perhaps they come at lail

joyftTy to embrace thofe more generous Notions, from

which they would at firii have darted back with

Horror.

Thus we may, after the Example of our great Mailer,

teach our Followers, as they are able to bear it: And
by this Moderation, may be mllrumental in healing the

Breaches which we profefs to lament, in refcuing many
an excellent Soul fro.m a painful and difhonourable

Bondage ; and in fpreading a generous, candid, Chrif-

tian Spirit, which will be the Glory and Happinefs of

our Intereil in general, as well as of the particular So-

cieties under our Care. And in the mean Time another

Generation will be rifmg, wnom we may hope to form,

in
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in a Manner agreeable to our own Sentiments, who
may tranfmit to remote Ages, thole united Principles of
Piety and Catholicifm, which they have happily learnt

from us.

I cannot but think, that fuch rational and noble
Profpedls may encourage us to fubraitto ibme Kelbaints,

wiiich we (hould not otherwife have chofe. But if,

after all, we intiexibly infiil on " * as unbounded a Liberty
*' ofJpeaking our Sentiments in Publick, as offorming them in
** Prii'atey' or in the h^ng\i?igQ of Solo?nQn, of uttering all

our Mind, I think we fhall dearly purchafe the Pleafure

of hearing ourfelves talk, on a Subject on which we
can do little more, than echo back a Part of what has
been To copioufiy and judicioufly written, and (o fre-

quently repeated by others. The wifer Part of Mankind
will look upon us as forward Heirs, who fpend our
Eilate of Reputation and Importance in Life, before we
come to it ; and upon the whole, we fnall not only
exceedingly injure ourfelves in private Life, which is

comparatively but a Trifle, but Ihall impair our future

Ufefulnefs, and even wound the darling Caufe of Li-
berty, to which we are fo ready to facrihce all. For I

ferioufiy declare, that if I could be fo wicked as to form
a Deljgn againft it, and fo bafe as to profecute it by
clandeliine and hypocritical Methods, I would only fet

myfelf to declaim in its Favour, with imprudent Zeal,
and unbounded Fury.

You have now, Sjr, all that I think it proper to fay,

at prefenc, concerning the iVJethods by which I appre-
hend thofe of us, who are employ'd in the MiniHry,
may moft effedlually contribute to the Revival of the
DilTenting Intereit. I can affure you, they are not the
Reveries of my own Ciofet, but Obfervations which I

have drawn from Life, as Occafions have occurred in

ccnverfing wiih a V'ariety of Perfons of different Stations,

Relilhes, and Characters. 1 have the better Opinion of
many of them, as I know that they are thoroughly
agreeable to the Sentiments and'Conduft of fome of the

moll confiderab'e Perfons of all Denominations amongll
us, both in Town and Country ; whole Friendlliip is

the Honour and Pleafure of my Life. I am particularly

conhrm'd
• P25. 37.
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confirmM in this Way of thinking, by obferving the

Succefs which fuch Meafures have had in the Congrc-
-gations of my Fathers and Brethren in thefe Parts.

For I know, that in many of them, the Number of

DilTenters is greatly increafed within thefe twenty

Years ; and the Intcrell continues lb to Houri(h, that

I am confident fome of our honeft People, who converfe

only in their own Neighbourhood, will be furprized t©

hear O^ au Enquiry if:io the Caufes cf its De:m\
If what I have writ appear reafonable to you. Sir,

I cannot but wifn that you, and other Gentlemen of the

Laity, who are heartily concerned for our Jnterelt,

would endeavour to cultivate fuch Sentiments as thefe

in the Minds of young Minifters of your Acquaintance.

We are naturally very defirous of being known to you,

"and firgkd out as the Objeft of your Regard. V/hereas

we early begin to look v.'irh a comparative Contempt
upon the meaner Soit of People, as an ignoble Herd —

-

Fi-uges confumere rati— Whilil engaged in our prepara-

tory Studies, we are indeed fo generous, as to give up

one another to the Vulgar; but we have each of us the

Penetration to difcover, that there is fomething uncom-
mon in our dear felves, by which Nature feems to have

intended Us to be (as we abfurdly enough exprefs it)

Orators for the Polite. Theie arrogant and pernicious

Sentiments we fometimes carry along with us, from the

Academy to the Pulpit; where perhaps, we make our

firft Appearance infinitely folicitous about every trifling

Circumil:ance of a Difcourfe, yet negligent of that

which fhould be the Soul of ir. And if the People are

not as much charmed with it as ourfelves, we have then

an evident Demcnilrat'on oftheir incorrigible Stupidity ;

and fo Refentment concurs with Pride and Ambition,

to fet us at the remotert Diftance from thofe, who ought

to be the Objeds of our tendereft Regards.

If an elder Minirter have fo much Compafiion and

Generofity, as to deal freely with us upon thefe Heads,

and give fuch Advice as Circum:lances require, 'tis

great Odds but we find fome Excufe for neglecting what
he fays ** He is ignorant and unpolite ; or
*' perhaps intoxicated with his own Popularity, and
•* means his Counfels to us as Encomiums upon him-

«* felf."—
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ti felf," Or if neither of thefe will do, fome
other Artifice muft be found out, to fix the Blame any
^here rather than at Home. And if in the midllof a
thoufand Mortifications^ we can but find out one Gen-
tleman of Fortune^ Senfe, and Learning, that admires

us, we are happy. A fingle Diamond is worth more
than a whole load of Pebbles ; and we perhaps adapt,

with vafl Satisfaction, the ceTebrared Words oi Jrhu/cula

in Horace t>

I^ilsn mo^ceat Citr.ex Pantiliusy ScQ.

Without confidering that what was highly proper in the

Mouth of a Player, and a Poet, would be e,\tremely

abfurd in a Heathen, and much more in a Chrilbaa
Orator.

Now, Sir, what I intend by all thi:, is to fhew that

you Gentlemen may have it in your Power to do a great

deal to correct thefe miilaken Notions. If we plainly

fee that you regard us, not merely according to the

Manner in which our Performances are accommodated
to your own private Tafte, but according to our De-
fire and Capacity of being ufeful to the publick Intereil,

we fhall perhaps be taught to place our Point of Ho-
nour right; and when that is once done, a moderate
Degree of Genius, Application, and Prudence, may be
fuiiicient, by the ElelTmg of God, to fecure the reil:.

I would here, Sir, have ended my Letter, but the

Hints you give in the Conclufion of yours concerning

Academical Education^ lead me to add a few Words oa
that Head. I would be far from the Infolence of pre-

tending to teach Tutors; but I apprehend that if my
former Principles be allowed, it will follow, by the

eaficll Confequence in the World, tliat it is a very im-
portant Part of their Bufinefs, to form their Pupils to a

Regard for the People, and to a Manner of Preaching,

and of Converfe, which may be agreeable to them.

There is hardly any Thing which fhould be more
difcouraged in a young Student, than fuch a miftaken

haughty Way of think'ng, as I fo freely defcribed a

little above, efpecially when it difcovers itfelf in a pe-

tulent

f Hor. Sat. Lib. I. x. v, 7S, ice.
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tulent Inclination to employ their Talent at Satire, in

ridiculing the Infirmities of plain ferioas ChrilHans, or

the Labours ot thofe Minillers, who are willing to

condefcend to the meaneft Capacities, that they may
be wife to win Souls.

A young Man ofSenfe will eafily enter into fuch

plain Reafonings as I have ofFered in the Ben;inning

of this Letter, and be convinced by them, that if he

ever appear under the Character of a Dilfenting IvJini-

fler, he mud not negle(5:l the People, But it is greatly

to be defired, that our Students may be engaged to re-

gard them, not merely from political, but religious

Views.

It is therefore, no Doubt, the Care of every fious

Tutor amongft us, (and may God irake it a more con-

ftant and fuccefsful Care) to pofTefs his Pupils, who are

deiigned for the Miniftry, with a deep and early Senfe

of the Importance of the Gofpelfcheme, for the Re-
covery of Man from the- Ruins of the Apoilacy, and
his Reftoration to God, and Happinefs by a Media-
tor. To fhew (as it may eafily be fhewn) that this

has been the great End of the divine Counfels, with

Regard to which, the Harmony of Nature in the lower

World has been fupported, and the various Oeconomies
of Providence difpofed: To point out the Son of

God defcending from Heaven in Favour of this De-
fign, purfuing it by humble Condefcenfions to the loweft

of the People, and unwearied Labours amongft them j

and at lalt, eftablifhing it by Agonies and Death :

To (hew them the Apoilies taking up their Mailer's

Caufe, profecuting it with unwearied Vigour and Re-

folution, and facrificing to it their Eafe, their Reputa-

tion, their Liberty, and their Lives ; To trace out

thofe generous Emotions of Soul, which frill live and

breathe in their immortal Writings: And then

(when their Minds are warmed with fuch a Survey) to

apply to the Sudents themfelves, as Perfons defigned by

Providence, to engage in the fame Work, to fupport

and carry on the fame Interefts who therefore muft be

acled by the fame Views, and imbibe the fame Spirit.

Something of this Kind is, I doubt not, attended to ;

and I muft take the Liberty to fay, that I think thefe

the
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the moft important Lectures a Tutor can read. You
cannot but fee, Sir, that by the Eleiling of God, fach

Addrefles mull have an apparent Tendency to fill the

Mind with fublime and elevated Views, and to make
a Man feel and own too, (though it may appear fome-

thing unpolite) that the Salvacion of one Soul, is of

infinitely greater Importance, than charming a thou-

fand fplendid AfTemblies, with the mof: elegant Dif-

courfes that were ever delivered. A young Miniller

under thefe Impreifioiis, will come out to his publicic

Work naturally dij'p-jj'ed to carefor the State of his People ;

and fuch fmcere Zeal and Tendernefs will form him
to a popular Addrefs, abundantly fooner, and more
happily, than the moli judicious Rules which i: is

polfible to didate.

As Examples are the bell IlluHration of Precepts,

it mull certainly be a great Advantage to Pupils to hear

fuch preaching, and fee fach pailoral Care, as is re-

commended to them in the Lecture-room. A prudent

Man, who is concerned in the Education of young
Minillers, will be particularly careful to avoid thcfe

Faults in preaching, whidi they are in the greareii

Danger of failing into ; and particularly too abftradled

£ Train of reafoning, and too great a Care about the

"little Ornaments of Speech, when addrefiing to a com-
mon Auditory. And if (where other CircumHances
may allow it} he fometimes engagz the Attendance of
fenior Pupils in his pailoral Vifits, and introduce them
to the Acquaintance and Freedom of fome feriousChri-

llians in the Society, it may be much for their Im-
provement. A more intimate Kr.owledge of their hid-

den Worth, and perhaps of thofe noble Traces of na-
tural Genius, which they might difcover amongft fome
of a very low Education, would fomething increafe

their Eileem for the Populace in general. And from
their Obfervations on Books and Sermons, and their

Accounts of the various Exercifes of their Minds,
(where our politer Hearers are generally more referved)

a Man may bell learn how they are to be addiefTed, and
form himfelf to that experimental Strain, on which fo

much of his Acceptance and Ufefuln^fs amongll us will

.depend.

Vol. II. r{ If
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If yon apprehend. Sir, that fach a Courfe will make
them Preachers for the "Vulgar, and for them only ; I

think it {"efficient to anlwer, that I intirely agree with

you in what you fay of the great Advantages of an in-

timate Acquaintance with the learned Languages, and
the clafiical Writers both of the Romans and Greeks. I

heartily wifh our Students mny always be well fumifhed

with it before they leave the Schools, and think it

highly proper it fhould be carried on through the whole
of their academical Courfe. And I cannot imagine,

that a Man of tolerable Senfe, who is every Day con-

rerfing with feme of the fineft Writers of Antiquity,

and who is (as moft of our Students are) a little exer-

cifed in the mathematical Sciences, (to teach him At-

tention of Thought, and Strength, and Perfpicuity of

Reafoning) will be in great Danger of faying any Thing
remarkably impertinent, or contemptibly low.

As for being Mafters of our own Language, "tis a

Point which 1 think fhould be thorougiy laboured from

the very Beginning of their Education. They ihould to

be fure make themfelves familiarly acquainted with

thofe Writers, which are allowed to be the Standards

of it, and ihould frequently be tranflating and com*
pofing. And if this be not only praclifed at School,

but continued through four or five Years of academical

Education, they will have formed a Habit of expreffing

themfelves gracefully, or at leall: tolerably well ; So that

in their ordinar}' Compofures, when they have di-

gefted their ?*later:als, and ranged their Thoughts, they

will often find proper, expreilive, and elegaLt Words,

fiowing in falier than they can v/rite them.

Ar.d as Compofition is far from being the only Bu-

finefs of an Oratrr; fo I heartily wifh, that not only

Tutor£, but School-maflers (whofe Character and Con-

duct, by the Way, is of vaft Importance to our In-

terefl) would make a very ferious Bufmefs of teaching

Lads, who are defigned for the Miniflry, to read well,

and to pronounce p r-perly and handfomely. Thus an

early Remedy wou'd be provided on the one Hand, a-

gaii'Il thole unnatural Tones and Geflures, which (as

you well obferve; * are a grand Cavje of cur Reproach

ani

# Epq. p, 43.
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£ttid Contempt \ and on the other, againft that cold in-

fenfible Air, which fometimeG, amongft Strangers at

leaft, aiFeds even the moral Character of the Preacher.

I think fome Care Ihould be taken, both at the School
and the Academy, to engage Students to a geateci and
complaifaat Behaviour, not only as v.hat is aiparently

conducive to their mutual Eafe anc P.cafure, and the

Convenience of the Family where they are ; but as

what may render them more agreeable and ulcful in

Life, to Perfons of fuperior R.ank, and even to the Po-
pulace themfelves. For a well bred Man knows how
to condefcend, in the moll obliging Way ; and the

-common People (fuch is either their good Senfe or their

Humour) are peculiarly pleafed with the Vifits and
Converfe of thofe, who they know may be welcome co

greater Com.pany.

And now. Sir, I have done with my Subjecl, and
mull conclude, with afTuring you, that it is not the De-
fign of one Line which I have writ, merely to prove,

that you are miitaken in any Thing that you have af-

ferted ; and therefore I have purpofely avoided many
Citations from your Letter, v/hich might eafily have
been connected with what I have faid. You will infer

from what you have read, that I difrer from you in

fome other Particulars, which are not mention'd, but
they apparently depend on what I have debated at large ;

and I chofe to omit them, not only becaufe my Letter

is already longer than 1 intended, but from a general

Obfervation, which I have had frequent Occalion to

make ; that if a Man defires to do good by what he
fays, he m.uft oppofe and contradifl as little as poffible.

If I am. miftaken in what I have advanced, I Ihall be
heartily thankful for better Information ; and, if it

come from you, it will be peculiarly agreeable, as I

4hall have nothing to fear from your Reproaches, and
*iuch to hope from your Argments.

I amy SIR,
7'Qur moji Humble Ser<ixant,

P. Doddridge;

f^ This was printed ia the Tear 17*9, being t^e fiift Piece the
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DISSERTATION
f O N T H E

INSPIRATION
OF THE

NEW TESTAMENT,.

As proved from the Facts recorded

in the Historical Books of it.

NOTHING can be more evident, thaa

that a firm and cordial Belief of the In-

spiration of the Sacrea Scripture is of
the higheR Moment; not only to the

Edification and Peace of the Church,
but in a great Meafure to its very Ex-

iftence. For if this be given up, the Authority of the

Revelation is enervated, and its Ufe deiiroyed : The
Star, which is to direcl oar Courfe, is clouded ; our
CompaA is broke to Pieces; and we are jef: to make
the Voyage of Life in fad Uncertainty, amidil a Thou-
fand R'jck?, and Shelves, and Qaickfands. I hope
therefore, I may perform a Service acceptable to God
and my Chriftian Brethren, while I endeavour, as plainly

and as briefly as I can, to place fome leading Proofs cf
it in a convincing View. And I undertake the Tafk

N 4 the
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the more willingly, as in the Preface lo the Tirft Volume
of the Family Expojttor, I laid myfelf under an Ob-
ligation ;reveral Years ago) to attempt fomething of
this Kind, and have ofren been reminded of it by Fer-
ibns for whom I have the higheft Regard.

I then propofed to handle the Subjedl in a few Ser-

mons, to be added to thcjr, long fince p-ablifned, on tkt

E'videmci cf the Go/pel. But on a Review of that par-
ticular Connexion, which the Argument 1 am here
to purfue has with the HiJIory of the Ke^jj Tejia7nent, I

apprehended, it could no where appear better, than at

the End of my Expojiticn on the Books which contain
it. The Reader will, .1 hope, recolle<fl, that in the

Semens ]^'^ now mentioned, I have endeavoured to de-

monftrare the Truth cf that Eijicry\ and every Year con-
vinces me more and more, of the unanfwerable Force
of the Evidence tiiere difplayed. It i? with great Plea-

sure that I refieft on the Divine BItjjJvg, w'hich hath
feemed to attend thofe Uifcourfes ; and it is a great

Encouragement to me to hope, that what I am now
to offer may be a Means of eftablifhing fome of my
Keaders, in that Regard to the Sacred OrarLs, which will

ie their hef. Prefer-fati-ve again ft the Errors and the

Vices, of that licentious Age in which Providence haih
<ail our Lot ; v/hereby our Fidelity and our Zeal are

jDfought to a Tria!, which few Ages but thoje of Mar-
tyrdo7n could have afforded.

It will be my Bufmefs, Fi'f, to ftate the Katuri

€>f I N s p I R A T I o N in general, and of that Kind of it,

which (as 1 apprehend) we are to afcribe to the Nenu

^eftament

:

1 fhall then prove, that it was undoubt-
edly iKritten by fuch hfpiraiion

:

And after this, I

Ihall briefly hint at the Influencey which this important

Truth ought always to have upon our Temper and Con-

^ici ; by inforcing which, I apprehend, I (hall take the

beft Method to promote a grooving Perfuafion of ths

Truth I am labouring to eftr.blifh.

I vvill only premife, That I do not intend this, as a

Ju'.l Difcuffon of the Subject ; but only, as fach a row-

pendious Vie^^v oi t\iQ chief Proofs, as may fuit the Place

in which it ftands ; and as may, from the eafieft and

plainsfl Principles, give Rational SatisfcUiion to the Minds
of
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of common Chriftlans \ who have not Leifure, nor per-

haps Ability, to enter into all the Niceties of T:keolo.

gical and Scholaftical Controverfy.

I. I Ihall ftate the Nature of Inspiration, and of

that Kind of it, which we are to afcribe to the Ke-uj

Tejiament.

In this 1 ihall be more particular, as I apprehend,

the Want of a fufncient Accuracy here has occafioned

fome Confufion in the Reafoning of fcveral worthy Per-

fons, who have treated this important Subjedl mere
largely, than I mull here allow myfelf to do. I Ihall

not however criticife on their Account of the Matter,

but plainly lay down what feems to me intelligible,

right, and fafe.

'Qy Inspiration in general, I would be underilood

to mean " Any Supernatural Innuence of God upon
** the Mind of a Rational Creature, whereby it is formed
*' to any Degree of Intelleiftual Improvement, beyond
** what it would, at that Time, and in thofe Circum-
* fiances, have attained in a natural Way, that is, by
** the ufual Exercife of its Faculties, unaffifled by any
** fpecial Divine Interpcfition.'" Thus, if a Man were
inllantaneoufly enabled to /peak a Language which he
had ne^cer learned, how poflible foever it might have

been for him to have obtained an equal Readinefs in

it by Degrees, I believe few would fcruple to fay, that

he owed his Acquaintance with it to a Di^jine Infpira-

tion. Or if he gave a true and exacl Acconnt of"j:hat

nvas doitig at a DiJlaKce, and publiflied a particular Re-
lation of what he neither faw nor heard, as fome of
the Prophets did j all the World would own, -'if the Af-
fair were too complex, and the Account too circam-
ilantial, to be the Refult of a lucky Guefs,' that he
mufl be in/pired with the Knowledge of it ; tho' ano-
ther Account equally exad, given by a Penon on the
Spot, would be afcribed to no Infpiration at all.

But of this Supernatural Inf.uence on the Minis of
Men, forming them to fuch extraordinary intelleClual

Improvements and Abilities, there ^rt --varicus Sorts and
Degrees, which it will be of Importance for us accurately
to diilinguiih from each other.

N S U
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It' a Perfon be difccnrjing either in Wcrd or WriUv^^
and God do iniyacukvfiy watch over his Mind, and,
hoy:e^'er fecreily, diredl it in fuch a Manner, as to keep
him mere fccure from Error in what he fpeaks or writes,
than he could have been merely by the natural Exer-
cife of his Faculties, T fhould fay, he was hi/pired

-,

even tho' there ihould be no extraordinary Marks of
High Genius in the Work ; or even tho' another Per-
fon, with a Wronger Memory, or relating a Faft more
immediately after it happened, might naturally har*
recounted 'it with equal Exadinefs. Yet ftill, if there
was in this Cafe any Thing miracukus^ we mull, on the
Principles above, allow en hfpration\ and I would
call this, to diltingui{h it from other and higher De-
grees, cm Lifpiraticn cf ^uperinierJevty

.

If this Influence fhould act in fuch a Degree, as ah-
folutely to exclude oil Mixture of Error in a Declaration of
Doftrines or Facts io fuperintended, we might then call

it a Plenary Svperi-p.ter.ding Jnfpiration ; or, as I would
chufe ^or popular Ufe to exprefs myfelf in this Dif-
CO urfe , afull Infpiraticn,

Now it will from hence follow, (and I dcfire that

it may be ferioufly attended to,) That a Booh, the Con-
tents of which are entirely true, may be faid to be
nxritie7i by a Full Infpiraticn, even tho' it contain many
Things v,-hich the Authcr might have known and re-

corded merely by the ^{^ of his natural Faculties, if

there be others which Jie did not fo know, or could
not without miraculous Affiftance have {o exa^ly re-

colledted ; or if, on the whole, a freedom from all

Error would not in Fad have bt;en found, unlefs God
had thus jupi^-irjevded or watched over his Mind and
Fen. And in Regard to fuch a Produclion, it would
be altogether impertinent and infjgnificant to enquire,

how far did Natural Memory or Natural Resfon ope-

rate, and in what particular Facls or Doctrines did
Superraturr.l Agency prevail. It is enough, if I know,
that what the Author fays or writes is/r//^, tho' I know
not particularly how he came by this or that Truth

:

For my Obligation to receive it arifes f om its being

inonK.n Truth, and not merely from its being made
known this or that Way. And ihould God miracu-

Joufly
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loufly aiTure me, that any particular Writing contained

nothing but the Truth ; and ihould He at tiie fame Time
tell me, it had been drawn up without any miraculous

Affillance at all, tho' I could not then call it inf^irsd,

I (hould be as much obliged to receive and fubmit to

it on its being thus attcfitdhy God, as if ever}- fingle

Word had betn immediately diaated by Kim.
It will farther follow from v.hat is laid above, Tiiat

a Book may be rj^rittm by fuch lull In/praticn as f

have defcribed, though, the Author being Jcfc to tlve

Choice of his own Words, Phrafes, and Manner *,

there may beySwzf Imperfefiicn m iYiQ Style and Method^

provided the whole Contents of it are true ; if the Sub-

ject be fo important, as to make it confifteiit with the

Divine Wifdom miraculcufiy to iiUtipofe, to preferve

an entire Credibility as to the exait Truth of Fa-.^ts re-

corded, and Doctrines dtlivered as Divine. If indeed

God were reprefented, as declaring fuch a Book to be

intended by Him as an exoM Standard for Lcgi^ky Ora-

tory, or Poetry, every apparent DefeCl in either wouy
be an Internal Objection againil it. But if it be re-

prefented only as intended to teach us Truth, in order

to its having a proper Influence on our Temper an,d

Adions, fuch Defefis, would no more warrant or excufe

our rejecting its Authority, than the Want of a rea4y

Utterance or a mufical Voice would excufe our Dif-

regard to a Perfon, who Ihould bring us .compete'-.t

Evidence of his being a Meifenger from God to us
I have been more particular in Hating this Kind of

In/piration, becaufe it is that which I (hall endeavour to

affert to the Sacred Books of the Nc^v Tefiarnent, and this

without any Exception or Limitation, as they came out

of the Hands of the ^'/://W ; tho' I allow it is ponible,

they may, in this or that particular Ccpy, and in ioiTiO^

minuter Inftances which now perhaps afteft ail our

remaining Copies, have Jittered Jorruthing by the Inji *-

ries o^lime, or the Negligence oiTranfcribers, as well

as Printers : Which, that they have in iome Particulars

N 6 fuitered,

* It is very evident, that the learred Ma'.Kcnidci thought rhi? to

l>e the Cafe with Regard to ibe Prcfkeis 3 tho"" I think if isait of

all to be appiehendcd in fuch Oxacies. See Manfun^ Mgr, Ntvt
Liit ii. Ci.'p4 29.
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fuffered, is as notorious a Faft, as that there is a
r.t.riUtn or sprinted Copy of them in the World; yet
is at the fan:e Time a Facl, which no Man of com-
mon S^n'^t or Honeiiy can ferioufly urge againfl their

Authoriry.

Though it be the main Point in my View, to prove
that the AV-ic TefaTrieTit is written under that Kind of
Infpiration which I have been explaining, 1 muft never-
thelefs beg Leave to mention T^jjo ether Kinds^ of
which Divines often fpeak, and which do alfo in a

confiderable Degree belong to Tr.any Parts of Scripture^

tho" I think it neiiher expedient, material, nor fafe,

to aflert that they run through the whole of it : I mean,
en hfpiration oi Ele^Jation, aod of Su^gef:cn.

The former (as its Name plainly intimates,) pre-

vails, where the FacJiies^ tho' they a*5l in a regular,,

and, as i: feems, a common Manner, are neverthelefs

eh^jated, or raikd to fome extraordinary Degree, fo that

the Performance is more tT'aXyJublime, r.ohle^ and pathetick^

than what would have been produced merely by the

Force of a Man's Natural Genius. As for the parti-

cular Degree of the Dl'vine Agency^ where there is in-

deed fomething of this In/piration, perhaps neither the

Perfon that is under it, nor any other Creature, may be
able confidently to pronounce concerning it. Perhaps,

nothing hh penetrating than the Eye of God Himfelf,

may be able univerfally to diftinguilli that narro-M Line,

vhich divides what is Katurrdixom what is Supernatural,

in all the Productions and Powers of Imagination,

Reafoning, and Language, or in the EfFefts and Pow-
ers of Memory under the former Head. It is a Curio-

fity. in the minuie Particulars of v.hich we are not at

all concerned ; as it is the fame GOD, --j.-hich, whether

nat-irally or miraculoufiy, <-L':orke:h all and in all. ( l Cor,

xii. 6 ) But if any Excellency in the Performance itfelf

can fpeak it to be more than Human, Productions of this

Sort are to be found in Scripture ; and the Rank and

Education of fome of the Sacred Penmen render the Hand
of God peculiarly confpicuous in the Sublimity and

Luilre of their Writings. What the Gifts of the Spirit

may in every Age of the Ch'?rch have done, by Ope-

rations of this Kind, we know not. And I think, it

woaid
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would be prefumptuous abfolutely to deny, that Gob
might a£l in feme extraordinary Degree on fome of
the Heathen Writers^ to produce thofe glorious Works
of Antiquity, which have been, under the Diredion of
his Providence, fo efficacious on the one Hand to tranf-

mit the Enjtdences oi Di'vine Renjelation, and on the other
to illuftrate the KeceJJlty of it : Jn Confequence of which
I cannot forbear faying by the Way, that I think they
who are intimately acquainted with them, are of all

Men upon Earth the mojl inexcufable in rejed\ing Chri-

fimnity. But our Inability to mark out the exa6i Boun-
daries between Nature and an extraordinary Divine
Agency, is not much to be regretted ; fince it does
rot appear to be the Defign cf Providence, by fuch
Ele<vations of Sentiment, Style, and Manner, by any
Means to bear Tejiimony to the Perfon adorned with them,
as a MeiTerger fent to fpeak in His Name ; which may
as effedually be done in the plaineft and fimpleft

Forms of Expreiuon, without any Thing which looks
like the Heightenings of Art, or the Sparklings of an
extraordinary Genius.

The other, which Di-vines have called immediate Bug'
gefticn, is the higheft and moft extraordinary Kind of
liifpiration ', and takes Place, when the Ufe of our Fa-
culties is fuperfeded, and God does as it were fpeak
direSlly to the Mind ; making fuch Difco'ueries to it, as it

could not otherwife have obtained, and dilating the ^ery
Words in which thefe Difcoveries are to be communi-
cated to others : So that a Perfon, in what he writes

from hence, is no other than firrt the Auditor, and
then (if I may be allowed the ExprefTion.) the Secretary

cf GOD ', as John was of our Lord Jefus Chrifi, when
he wrote from His Sacred Lips the Se^ven Epifles to

the Afiatick Churches. And it is, no Doubt, to an In-

fpiration of this Kind that the Book of Z;^^ Re-uEiation owes
its Original.

It is evident from the Definitions above, that there

may be a Full Superintendency, where neither of the latter

Kinds of hfpiration (of Elfjation, or Suggefii.71,) take
Place : But I thinks we muft necefTariiy allow, that

fin h[piration of Suggejiion, fo far as it goes, mull
alfo imply a Full Superintendency in recording the Hif-

tofj
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lory of what has been feen or heard in any Prophe-

tick Vifion, when it is neceffary to make a Report
of it. For as it would, on the one Hand be im-
pious to imagine, that the Blefled God would d':8au

a Faljehoodxo any of his Creatures ; fo neither can we
fuppofe it confluent with the Divine Wifdom, to fufFer

the Prcphet^ through Infirmity, to err in dtll'vering a

MeJJage, with which Ke had exprefsly charged him ^

and which would be given in vain, fo far as there

was a Failure in the exaft Delivery of it.

Befides the lajl Book of the AViy Tejiament, I mean,
the Re'-celation^ which I have already mentioned in this

View, it feems evident to me, that fome other Parts of
it were given by fuch a Siiggefiiojt \ feeing there are fo

inacy Prediclicns interfperfed, and fo many Myfteries re-

vealed, which lay entirely heyovd the Ken of any Uuman^
or perhaps Avgelick Mind. But that this is applicable

to all the Hifory of it, or to fill Things contained in its

Epijiolary Parts, I chufe not to ailert. For as it cannot

be necefiary to its entire Credibility, (which nothing can
more effectually fecure than a Full Superintendency,) it

would fubjeft us to mavy Difficidties, which have been

fo forcibly urged by others, that it is not neceffary for

me here to repeat them. But I am well affured, that

the apparent InfufEciency of the Jvfnxers which have
been returned to thefe Objections, by fome very fincere,

but I think in this Inflance, lefs judicious Defenders of
Scripture, has led fome People to conclude, that the

Scripture was not infpired at all ; as if it had been on
both Sides agreed, that an univerfal Suggefiion was the

only Kind of hfpiraiion' worth contending about. The
Confequence of this hath been, that fuch as are diffa-

tisfied with the Arguments which theje Defenders of the

Divine Authority of the Scripture infifr upon, read the

Scriptures, (if they read them at all,} not to learn their Au-
thentick Di«flates, but to try the Sentiments contained in

them by the Touch-Stone of their ov.n Reafon, and to fe-

parate what that fhall allow to be right, from what it

prefumptuoufly concludes to be wrong. And this hoafed

Standard has been fo very defective, that on this mif-

taken Notion they have not only rejected mTiny of the

moJi vital Truths of Chijiiunity^ but even fome eflen-

tial
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^al Principles of Nafural Religicn. And thus, they have
in efFe(5l annihilated the Chrifaan Re'velatiov^ at the very

fame Time that they have acknowledged the HiP.oncal

^ruth of the Fa^s on which it is built. This is the Body
of Men, that have affe^led to call themfelves Cautious

Belie'ven: But their Charafler is fo admirably well de-

fcribed under that of Agrippa^ by my honoured Friend

Dr. Wattsy in his little Treatife called the Redeemer and
SanSIifer, that it may be fufficient here to have hinted

it thus briefly, as the Reafon, why out of Regard to

them as well as others, I have refumed the Subjeift of
Infpiration, and endeavoured to place it in what I do in

my Confcience apprehend to be both a fafe and a rational

Light.

That I may remedy, fo far as God fhall enable mr
to do it, the great and deftruftive Evil I have juft been
mentioning, and may eftablifh in the Minds o^ Chrif-

tians a due Regard to the Sacred Oracles of Eternal

Truth, I (hall now proceed to the Second Fart of this

Difcourfe : In which

II. I am to fhew, how evidently the Full Infpiration

of the Neijo 7ejiar:ent^ in the Senfe flared above, follows

from the acknowledged Truth of the Hifiory which it con-
tains, in all its leading and mofl i.nportarit Fadts.

But before I proceed 'to the DifculHon of the Matter,

I muft beg Leave to obferve. That tho' this is what I

apprehend to be the grand Argument, and that which
may moft properly be connected with an Expojition of
the Hijloricai Books, I am very far from fiighting thofe

other Arguments which fall not fo directly in my Way
here.

I greatly revere the Tejlimcny of t'ne Primitive Chrif-

tlan Writers, not only to the real Exijience of the Sacred

Booh in thofe early Ages, but alfo to their Di'vlve Ori-

ginal: Their Perfuafion of which mod evidently appears
irom the Veneration with v/hich they fpeak of them,
even while Miraculous Gifts remain-.'d in the Church;
and confequently, an exaft x'\ttendance to a^o:ritten Rule

might feem lefs abfolutely neceiTary, and the Authority
ci inferior Teachers might approach nearer to that of the

Jpojiki. I believe every candid Reader will acknow-
ledge,
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ledge, that nothing can be objedled to many flrongPaf-

iages in Clemens Romanusy Polycarp, Jufin Martyr ^ Irenaus,

7heophilus Antiochenusy Clemens AlexandrinuSy Tertullian^

Origin y Eiifebiusy and fome other antient Writers he has

mentioned that are now loft. It is needlefs to produce

them here, after thofe valuable Specimens of them,

which Dr. lyhitby and Men/. Du Pin have given ; and
efpecially, confidering what my learned Friend Dr.

Lardner has with fo much Indultry and Accuracy of

Judgment colledled on this Head, in the Second Part of

his Credibility of the Gofpel Hijicry. I fhall therefore con-

tent myfelf with obferving here, that feveral of the

moft learned and confiderable of thefe Jntients fpeak of

this Veneration ^or the Sacred Writings of the Nen-vTeJia-

tnenty not as the Refult of their own Private Judgment,

but as that in which all the Churches were unanimoufly

agreed *.

The Internal CharaSiers of Di-vine Injp'rationy with

which every Page of the AVxu Tejiament abounds, do alio

deferve our attentive Notice ; and render the Book itfelf,

if confidered as detached from all External Evidence

whatfoever, a Compendious Demonftration of its own
Sacred Original, and confequently of the Certainty of

that Religion which it teaches. The Excellency of its

Dodrines, the Spirituality and Elevation of its Defign,

the

•Thus Or'igen fays, (TbUocaL cap. xi'i. pag. 41.) L.u ce,— «wf

•HTir^f 'srapah^aa-Bat, c7j btcTivtv^oi eunv " That if a Man would
«« DOt confefs himfelf to be an Infidel, he muft admit the Injpiration

*' of the Scnpturii,^'' And he elfewheje places the Gojptli in the

Number of Writings, " which were received as Div ne by all the

<* Churches of God, and were the E.cments, or firft Principles, of

•* the Churches Faith :" Ev cras-aj; fxxXrc-mjf ©£y 'aifn^ivixivav

fivaj ©fjav,— 1roi)(iia, m? ^itrioi^ rr.i; £xxX>;5-ta;,

—

TertuUian alfo lays

it down as a fundamental Principle in difputing with Hereticks,

** that the Truth of Doftrines is to be determined hy Scripture :'*

For the Qoeftion has evidently the Force of a ftrong Negation, ^/x-

vr.de fciUcet loqu't pcjfunt de Rebus FiJei, niji ex Litteri$ Fidei ? (De

Prafcript. Haret. cap, xv.)—And Euftbius quotes a much more an-

tient Writer than himfelf, {Eujtb. EccleJ. HiJi.Ub. v. cap. 28.) who
calls the Scripture, crirti'f a^x^ia; xavcya, " the Rule of antient

«« Faith j" and who afterwards fpeaking of Heretlcks declares, " that

«' if they denied the Scriptures to be Divinely infpired, they were In-

** fidels" The Expreffion is remarkable; but having tranfcribed it

ia the Additional Notes, pag, z. No, III, I fljall not infcrt it here.
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the Majefty and Simplicity of its Style, the Agree-

ment of its Parts in the raoft unfufplcioas Manner, with

its more than human Efficacy on the Hearts and Con-

fciences of Men, do all concur to give us a very high

Idea of the Ke^v Tejiament : And I am perfuaded, that

the vvifer and better any Man is, and the more fami-

liarly he converfes with thefe unequalled Books^ the more

wili'he be ftrudk with this E^jidence. But thefe Thing*

in the general are better felt, than expreHed ; and feve-

ral of the Arguments arife, not from particular Pafiages,

but from the general Tenour of the Books ; and confe-

quently, they cannot be judged cf, but by a ferious and

attentive Peruial.

Difmifling therefore thefe Topicks, not with Negled,

but with the fincereil: Expreifions ofjuli and high Venera-

tion, 1 now proceed to that grand Proof of the Infpira-

$ion of the Keuu Tejiamefity which is derived from the

Credihility of its leading Fafis; which having fo fully il-

luilrated in the Sermovs referred to above, 1 think I have

a juft Title to ailume as the Foundation of what farther

Reafonings may occur.

Admittmg this great Principle, it is undeniably certain,

—That Jcjus of Nazareth was a moil extraordinary Per-

fon :—That after having been/^/^/5/i/ by many Prophetsy

in dillant Periods of Time, he was at length, agreeably

to the repeated Declaration of an Jr:gel, firil to ?iPrieJl

minilbing at the Golden Altar in the Temple, and then

to his Mother, concei-ved by a Virgin of Da'vili Family :

—That his Birth was proclaimed by a Choir of Angels,

who celebrated it in Celeflial Anthems, as the Founda-
tion oi Peace on Earthy and the moft glorious Difplay of
'DWmt Bene^oolence to Men: — That before his Publick

Appearance, a Per/on greater than any of the ProphetSj

and whofe Birth had ahb been foretold by an Angel,
wasy^;?/ to prepare his Pray:—That on his being baptized,

he was anointed with a wonderful Efrufion of the Spirit,

poured down upon him by a vifible Symbol : And that

the Efhcacy of this Sacred Agent, continually refiding

in him, was apparent throughout the whole Courfe of
hisMiniftry; not only in the unfpotted Sa/iSiity of his

Life^ amidila Thoufand moft violert Temptadons, and
in the bright AiTemblage of Firtuei and Graces which

Ihcne
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fhone in it, with a Lurtre before unknown, and fince:

ablblutely unparalleled ; but alfo in a Multitude of va-

rious Works of Wonder and Mercy, which \it Tuirarulouf-

ly wrought, on thofe whofe Difeafes were of the molt
defperate and incurable Nature, and even on the Dead^
whom that Almighty Voice of his, which \^z.^ ariuen out

the fierceil Infernal Spirits, and calmed x.\\q Rage of Tem^
fejis, did with ferene Majefty awaken iMo Life, as from
a Slumber.-—It is alfo on the fame Foundation certain.

That this i'loflrious Perfon, having by the Malice of Ins

Enemies been raoft unjuftly and criieily put to Death, did

tn the Third Day arife from the Dead:— And that, after

having given to his Difcipks the moll abuiidant Froofs of
that important Fadl, he at length afcended to Heaven gra-

dually in their Sight; Angels appearing to aifurc them, he
ftould as vifibly defcendfrom thcjice to *iie Univerfal Judg-
went, the Adminiitration of which he had declared to be
tcmmitted to him.

I muft freely declare, that had 1 been an entire Strang-

er to the Sacred Story, and proceeded no farther in it

than this, ((uppofing me frmly to have belie^jed all thefe

wonderful Things, tho' delivered in the ihorteft Ab^
fraft that couid have been made of them,) I fhould rea-

dily have concluded, That this extraordinary Perfon,

beingT^z// (as it plainly appears from the Hirtory, that

he was,) ^':iih a Di^vine Ren;elation for the Benefit of all

Kations, and of all Ages, had t?.ken Care to leave fome
j^uthentick Records oi ih^ Doctrine which he taught. And
if I had farther found, that ht; had left no fuch Records

written by himfelf, I fhould naturally have concluded,

that he took eiteflual Care, that fome of his Follc^.ers

fhould be enabled to delin^er dcntcn to Poferity the Syftem

of Religion which he taught, in the moil accurate Man-
ner; with all fuch extraordinary JJffance f-om GOD,
as the Nature of the Subject required, in order to render--

ing their Accounts exact. And I believe, every rea«

fonable Man would draw this Inference : Becaufe it is

very apparent, that the great End of this vaft and aito-

Billiing Apparatus, (for vaft and allonifhing it would ap-

pear, if what relates to fefus ahne were taken into the

Survey,) mull in the Nature of Things hef-ujlrated, if

&o fuch RecQi-di were provided : It being morally impof-

fible.

k
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Sble, that umxrittcn Tradiiicn fliould convey a Syftem o£
Religion pure and uncorrupted, even to the next Gene-
ration ; and much more, that it fhould fo convey it to

the End of Time. And it would fcem, fo far as w«
can judge, by no Mear.s worthy the Divine Wifdom,
to fuffer the good EiFedts of fuch a great and nobU
Plan to be loft, for Want of fo eafy an Expedient

:

Efpecially, fmce Men of the Age and Country in which

thtfe Things happened, were not only bleffed with th«

Vw rj Letters, but were remarkable for their Applica-

tion to them, and for great Proficiency in various Branches

of Learning. And if I ihould not only have an Abflract

ef this Uijhry of Jefuiy wnich I judged credible , but

fliOuld alfo be fo happy as to have the Four Go/pels m
my Hand, with convincing Evidences of their being

geftuine, (which we here fjppofe.} I fhould on the!*

Principles aiTuredly argue, That not only the leading

Fa^s, but likewife the Syftem of Do^rhes and Difcourfu

delivered in them, n-iight entirely be depended upcn

:

Nor could I conceive the *7r;///s' of fuch Doctrines and
Difcourfes to be feparable from the general Truch of

the leading Faivs referred to above ; having (as I hert

iuppofe,) proper En:idences to convince me, that the Pen-

men ofthefe Boohs were the Perfons, by v/hom the Me-
mory of thefe Events was to be delivered dov/n to Pof-

terity ; Which is a farther Principle, that none of com*-

mon Senfe and Modefty can pretend to conteft ; none
appearing as their Competitors, whofe PretenfiOns are

worthy to be named.
But my Apprehenfion of the full Authenticknefs and"

CyedihiUiy oi thefe Writers would, on th£ Suppofition I

am here making, greatly increafe, as I proceeded to

that excellent and ufeful Bock, v/hich the good Provi-

dence of God has now given me an Opportunity of il-

luftrating ; the AF:s cf the Holy Jpojiles : Since I learn

from thence, That in a very few Days after the Jfcen-

f.o-i: oijejus into Keaven, the Spirit of GOD was, ac-

cording to his Promife, poured out upon his Apofles in aft

abundant Manner, attended with the vifible Appearance
of a lambent Q/fy'?/^?/ F/^OT^ ; And that, in Coniequence
of this amazing Undion, the poor F[fher}n?n of Galilee,

and their Companions, were ia a Aloment enabled t9

fpeak
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/peak with the greatell Readinefs and Propriety, LafTtr',

Grceky Arahick^ Copticky Perjick^ and a Variety of other

Languages^ the firft Rudiments of which they had never
learnt ; and alfo to perform all Kinds of Miracles ^ equal
to thofe oi their Majier^ and in feme Circumftances fu-

perior to them. My Veneration for the Writings ofthefe

Men (and I here fuppofe, I know thofe of the Nenv 7ef-

tament to be fo,) muft be unparalleled, when 1 think
twho and ^t:hat they were : And I am fo flruck with this

plain, but divinely powerful Argument, that I muft in-

treat my Reader to review with me, a little more par-

ticularly, fome of the Aciiom and Cirrumjiances of thefe

Koly Men, to whofe Writings I am labouring to con-
ciliate his unreferved Regard.

Let them all be confidered, as preaching the Go/pel in

that extraordinary Manner, on the Day cf Pentecoji-^ and
a few Days after,- when fome -of their Companions had
been feized and threatened by the Sanhedrim, as anoint-

ed again with luch an Effujion of the Spirit, as Jhook thi

n;ery Hcufe in which they were, and infpired them all at

once with the lame fublime Hymn of Praife. Let them
be coafidered, as afterwards led cut ofPrifon by an Angela

and commanded by him to go and preach the Gefpel /«

the Temple, under the remarkable Phrafeology of thi

Words of this Life ; as if the whole Life and Happinefs -

of the Human Race depended on their knowing and
receiving it. Nor let us here forget that extraordinary

Fonxer, common to all the Apofiles, of communicating

the Miraculous Gfts of the Spirit, by the hnpofition of their

Hands. Had we nothing pa-i-ticularly to fay of any one,

more than thefe grand Things which we hear of the?n

ftlly it muft furely command our Reverence to their

Writings, and fet them at a vaft Diftance from any of

merely Human Original.

But through the fingular Providence of God it hath

fo happened, that we have the mcji particular Hijiory of

the Lives of tho/e Apofles, to whofe Writings we are ge-

nerally moft indebted : I mean, John, Peter, and Paul.

With refped to John we know, that befides the Con-
^^rn he had in the Cure of the Lame Man, he was fa\'Our-

ed with the Vifions ofGODin the Ife ofPatmos ; wher«

%ur Lord, after an Abode of more than half a Century
on-
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•«n the Throne of his Glory at his Father's Right Hand,

<3icl him the unequalled Honour to ufe him as his AmU'
nuenftsy oi: Secretary ; exprefsly diclating to him the Let-

ters he was pleafed to fend to the Serjen Churches in Afia,

How eafily then may we fuppofe Him, fo to have pre-

fided over his other Writings, as to have fecured him
from Miftakes in them I

Confider Feter, as ftriking Ananias and Sapfhira dead
with a Word ; as curing by the like powerful Word,
one Cripple at Jerufalem, and another at Lyd(ia\ and call-

ing back Dorcas c\&nfrotn the Dead. Let u? view him
in that grand Circumftance, of being marked out fo par-

ticularly by an Angel to Cornelius, and fent to hlrr.: as the

Oracle of God himfelf, from whom that worthy and
honourable Perfon was to hear Wcrdsy by ivhich he and
all his Houfefcould hefanjed: And after this let us view
him, as once more delinjered out of the Hand of Herod,

Mndfrom all the Expeilation of the People of.thejeixs, by
an Angel, who ftruck off his Chains, and opened the

Doors of his Prifon, the ^very Kight before he was to

have been executed. And let any one, with thefe Par-
ticulars in his Eye, added to the foregoing in which he
fhared with all his Brethren, fay, what more could be
neceflary to prove the Dinjine Injpiration of what he
taught; fo far as Infpiration was requifite, to render it

entirely Authentick: Or let any one. farther fay, upon
what imaginable Pretence the Authority of his Writ-
ings can be denied, if that of his FreaMng be granted.
And to mention no more, let Faul, that great 6"^^^,

infirucled in the Kingdam of Heaven, to whofe Pen we owe
fo many invaluable Efifles, be confidered in the fame
View: And let us endeavour to imprefs our Minds with
the various Scenes through which we know he pafTed,

and the difiinguifhed Favours with which his Majier ho-
Jioured him ; that we may judge, how we are to receive
the Inftrudions of his Pen. Let us therefore think of
him, as fo miraculoufly called hy the Voice of Chriji to
the ProfelTion of his Gofpely when he was psrfecuting it

t'oen to the Death ; as receiving a full and diftinft Re-ve-

lation, of that Glorious, but to him quite unknown
Gofpelf by the immediate Infpiration of its Divine Author;
.which is a Fad he exprefsly witneiTes, and in which he

2 could
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could not poflibly be miftaken. Think of the Luftre

oi thofe afionijking Works which fhone round him where-
cver he went, and of thofe wrought in his Favour,
which ihewed him fo eminently the Care of Heaven ;

D^emoJis ejefled ; Dijiempers cured, fometiraes fwith a
Touchy and fometimes Kvithout it, by a Garment fent

from him to the Patient ; lis Motions guided from Place

to Place by a Divine Orack; Elymus Jiruck blinds for op

-

pofing him; his Bands looj'ed by an Earthquake; his

Strength and Vigour inftantaneoufly rejioredy when the

Rage of the mutable and barbarous Populace at Lyjira

\zdfioncd hipi znA left him for Dead ; and to add no
more, his Safety in a Ship~o:reck, with x\\2X oi mar Three

Hundred tnorCy in the fame VefTel /br his Sake^ proraifed

hy an Angela and accomplifhed n*:ithout the Lofs ofaftngle

Per/on^ when they had expected nothing but an univer-

sal Ruin. Let U5, I fay, think of Paul in thefe Cir-

cumftances ; and with thefe Fads full in our View, let

us judge, Whether it is at all probable, yea whether it

te morally poffible, that a Man fent out and attended

with fuch Credentials as thefe, fhould beys left of GOD,
amidft all thefe Tokens of his conllant Care, as to

mingle Error with found DoSirine^ and his own Fancies

with the Dii'ine Rc^jelations, which we ?-e fure he re-

-ceived : Or whether, if he were not left to fuch Eifefts

of Human Frailty in his Preachi?ig^ but might have been

regarded by his Hearers with entire Credit, he would be

left to them in thofe Writings, by which he was (as it

were) to preach to all future Generations of Men, from

one End of the World to the other; and by which, be-

ing dead, he yet fpcaketh, in all Languages, and to all Chrif-

tian AiTemblies.

I cannot forbear thinking tJAs plain Argument, fo well

adapted to popular Ufe, abundantly fjficient to carry

Convidion to every candid Mind, in proportion to the

Degree of its Attention and Penetration. And I am
almoft afraid, that feme fnould think I have bellowed

an unneceiTary Labour, thus particularly to (late a Mat-

ter, which hath fuch a Flood of Light poured in upon

-it from almoit every Page of the Sacred Story. But I

have been obliged, in the Courfe of this Expofition, to

tQeditate much on thefe Faib ; and under the deep Im-
^reinoA
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prelTion I.could not Jbut /peak, as out of ihe Fulnefs ef mf
Heart.

Yet after all I have already faid, T fliould be very un-

}\i^ to this Argument y if I did not endeavour to repre-

-ijent to my Reader, how much it h firengtkenedy on the

one Hand, by the exprefs and comprehenfive Prcmifcs

which cur Redeetner made to his Apoftles ; and on the

other, hy the peculiar Language in which the JpoJlUi

themfelves fpeak of their Preaching and Writings^ and
the high Regard they challenge to each ; a Regard,
which nothing could juftify ihem in demanding, but a
Confcioufnefs that they were indeed under a Full hjpi'

ration.

The Promi/es of Our Lord Jefus Chrijl mufl undoubt-
edly have a very great Weight, with all that have re-

flected on that indifputable Tefiimony which GOD him-

/elf hoTQ to him in numberlefs Ini^nces. And there-

fore, tho' they are fo very well known, I muft beg
Leave, not only to refer to them^ but to recite the Chief
of them at large ; And I intreat the Reader to confider,

how he can reconcile them with an Apprehenfion, that

our Lord Jefus Chrijl did at the fame Time intend to

leai-e the Perfcns to whom he made fuch Promifes, liable

to tnifake both in Facts and Do(5lrines ; and being de-

ceived themfelves, xo mifeadfuch as fnould depend upon
their Tellimony, where they profelTed themfeJves to be
thoroughly informed.

In that copious and excellent Difcourfe, which avr

i^^r^/addreiTed to the Jpojtks^ juft before he quitted the

Guef'Chamber to go to the Garden cf Gethfetnaney (that

is, but a few Hours before his Death,) the grand Confo-

lation he urges to his forrowful Difciples, is this; That
he fn;ouldfend his Spirit upon then. The Donation of
%vhich ^irit is reprefented, as the Firfi Fruits of Chrijl"

s

lutcrcejjjo?:. When after fo long an Abfence, and fuch

terrible SuiFerings, he lliould be reftored to his Father's

Embraces. This is fpok^n of as the Firft Petition pre-

ferred by him, and the Firjl Fa^^,-our gmmtd to his Church
for his Sake : [Jchn xiv. i6.) / tvill pray the Father,

and he (hall give you another Comforter^ that he way abide

i^:itb you far e^jer. Yea, Chrift declares, (and he could

no: be niiiiakea in it,) that the Jgency of this Spirit

s ihould
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ihould To abundantly counter-hallance all the Advantages
they received from his Bodily Prejence^ that ftrong as

their AfFe£lion to him was, they would in that View
have Reajon to rejoice in his leaving them : [John xvi.

7.) I tellyou the Truth, that is, I fay what may be de-
pended upon as a moil important Certainty, (and very
important indeed liich a Reprefentation was ;) it is ex-

pedient for you that I go ai^ay j for if 1 go not aivay, the

Comforter ixHll not come unto you ; hut if I departy I qxill

fend him unto you. Now from thefe Expreilions, were
they alone, I think we might probably infer, that the

Apoftks, after having received the Spirit, would be in m
more Dafiger cf erring in theic Writings, than they would
have been, if y^y^j ^;>«/^//' had been always near them,
to inform them concerning any Facl or Doctrine, of
which they might have Occafion to fpeak.

This is farther confirmed by the Title which is given

him no lefs than thrice in this Difcourfe, The Spirit of
Truth ; almoll in a Breath with thefe great and weighty

Circumftances, that he fhould abide ^vith them for foer-y

{John xiv. 16, 17.) that he fhould guide them into allTriith\

that he fhould teach them all Things, yea and Jheijo them

Things to comer, [John xvi. 13.) which muft furely fecure

them from any Danger of erring in relafing Things that

were pall. But left any fliould -be perverfe enough to

difpute the Confequence, our Lord particularly men-
tions this Effed of the Spirit's Operation, that they fhould

thereby be fitted to iear a Tefimony to him, as thofe who
had long been converfant with him, and whofe Memo-
ries were miraculoufly affijhd in recolleding thofe Dif-

courfes which they had heaid from him : [John xv. 26,

27.) When the Comforter is come, nxhom I njoill fend unto

youfrom the Father, even the Spirit of Truth, nvhicb pro-

ceedeth from the Father, he fhall tefiify ofme ; and ye alfo

{being fo zffilled) Jhall hear Witnefs, hecaufe ye ha've been

*wifh mefrom the Beginning. And again, [John xiv. 26.)

The Holy Ghojl fall teachyou allThings, and bring allThings

to your Remembrance, ^shatfoe'ver I ha-ve faid unto you.

Soon after this our Lord, on the very Day in which
he rofe from the Dead, in a Dependance on the Aids

of this promifed Spirit, gives them a Commifion, which

nothing but its plenary Injpiration could have anfwered,

^» or
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or hare qualified them, to fulfil : For coming to them,

he declares, [John xx. 21.) As my Father hath fent n-e;

€"jen Jo fend I you : Ard upon this he breathed upon them^

eindfaid, Recei'-ue ye the Holy Ghofi : Whofe foe'ver Sins ye

remit, they are rtmitted ; and ^hoje foe'ver ye retain, they

are retained: Which, whether it fignifies a Power of in-

flifting and removing miraculous Punijhments, or of aa-

thoradvely declaring that Sins were in particular In-

ftances forgi-ven or retained^ muft either Way fuppofe

fuch a conitant Prefence cf Chrijl with them, as it is hard,

or rather impolfible, to reconcile with fuppofing them to

err in -'.hat they -luo'e for the Inflruclion of the Churck
in fucceeding Ages.

Thefe are the grand PaiTage?, on which I refr this

Part of the Argument: Yet I think, I ought not to o-

mit thofe, in which Chriji prom-ifes them fuch extracr-

dtna-y /.JJlJiance of the Spirit, while defending his Caufc
in the Prefence o{ Magifirates ; and it is the more proper

to mention them, as the Language in which they are

made is fo remarkable. On this Occafion then he tells

them, [Mat. x. ig. 20.) When they deli-jer you up, take

-^10 Thought ho^a: or luhat ye fkallfpeak, for itfhall he gi-ven

you in thatfare Hour ~:h/zt ye Jhall fpeak ; for it is not you
that /peak, but the Spirit of your Father that fpeaketh in

you. May we not therefore on the fame Principles con-
clude, that when they were to t'Mte for the \2{z of all

fntcre Generations of Chrifians, it was not fo much
they <zvho nvrote, as the Spirit cf the Father, who in Effe£l

'wrcfe by them, and as it were di<^ated to them ? For the

OccafiOn will furely appear as important, in one In-

Itance, as in the other; or rather much more important
in the latter, than in the former; zs an Error in their

Writings would have a much more extenfive and lafting

Influence, than a Slip cf their Tongues in a tranfient plead-
ing before a Magijirpje. Nay, to give this Argument
the greateft poffible W^eight, we find that the fame Pro-

mife was madf, almoft in the very fam.e Words, [Luks

xii. II, 12.) to Perfons in the Dignity of their Office

inferior to the Apoftles ; I mean, to the Senjenty ; which
might have intitled their Writings to fuch a Regard, as I
am now labouring to engage to thofe o^ their Superiors.

Vol. IL O I (haH
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I (hall only farther remind the Reader, that cur Lord,

when jufl afcending to Heaven, refers to that Effufion of
the Spirit which was quickly after to happen, even be-

fore they departedfrom Jerufakm, as the ^€.ra, from whence
the grand Accompliihraent of the Promifes relating to

the Jids of the Spirit was to be dated. (See Luke xxiv.

49. J^s i. 4, 5.) And as all the Jpofolica/ IFritings

which now remain, were writien feveral Years after

that Event, it plainly proves, they lie njoithin the Period^

in which they were to exped all the Amllance which

.iheje Promifes import.

The moft plaufible OhjeBion, which can be urged a-

gainft the Application of thefe Promifes to the Matter

DOW before us, is this :
" That thfe Promifes only refer

<* to the Supernatural AfffcMce, granted to the Jpofies on
'' great and preffing Occalions : But that they might
«* eafily idthout fuch Jffiftance^ have written a true Ac-
<< count of the Life and Preaching of Chrifl^ and of fuch
" other Fafls as they record ; and confequently. that

*' their Hiforical Writings at leafl, how credible foevcr

^* we fuppofe them, might be drawn M^ivithcut any In-

*' fpiration at all.'"'

To this I might reply, That if it be allowed, that

the Apofiesy in the Books which we have been endea- '

vouring to explain, 'vjrote the exaQ Truths and that in

their Epifles they have made a right and unerring Repre-

fentation of the Re-z-eUtion with which they were charged,

fo that we may fafely make their Writings a Rule both of

faith and Prafiicey the remaining Queilion would only

be about the Propriety of ufmg the Word Inspiration when
fpeaking of them ; and therefore would, on the Prin-

ciples I have laid down above, be comparatively of

fniall Importav.ce. Yet I think it eafy, in that View of the

Queftion, to prove that thefe Writings could not have been

thus entirely credible^ if they had not been written under

fuch a full hfpiration of Superintenden^y, as is ftated in

the Fi'r/? P^r/ of this Difcourfe.

I do indeed allow, and no candid Man can difpute it,

that the Penmen of the AVxt; Teflajnsnty fuppofing them

Able to wfite all, might merely by the natural Exercife

•f
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of their Memory, under the Diredlion of the common
Senfe and Reafon of Men, have given ns a plain, faith-

ful, and 'Very ufeful Account, of many extraordinary

Scenes, to which they had been Witr.ejfes during the

Time they converfed with Jefus on Earth, and in which,

they were aciive after his Jfccifim. And I cannot for-

bear faying, that fuppofmg the Truth o^ \\iz grand lead-

ing Facts
,

(as that Jefus of Nazareth taught a Doclrine

confirmed hy Miracles, and WdiS Wimkli raifed from the

Dead,) I ihould have efteemed /u:h Writings, fuppofing

them merely an honeft Account of what fuch Men mull
have known, to be beyond all Comparifon the mcf la^
luahle Records of Antiquity. But when thefe Writings
came to be perufed, ic is evident to me from the parti-

cular Contents of them, that honeft and -^vorthy Men
would never have pretended to have luritten in fuch a
Manner, if they had not been confcious oi Superior Di'
redion, and extraordinary Divine Influence.

For the Hiftcrians of whom we fpeak, do not merely
give us a very circumdantial Account of Adiions ; as

what fournies Chrif made, what Miracles he performed,.

in what Manner he was recei'ved, where, and how he
ditd, and rofe again, and afcended into Heaien : But they
do alfo, as we may reafonably expect they iTiould, give
us an Account of the Doctrine he taught : And indeed, if

they had not done this, the Knowledge of his Story,

amazing as it is, would have been but an unprofitable

J^mufement to us. Nor do they content themfelves with
giving us ajhort Summary of his Doctrine, or a \"iew of
the Religion he intended to introduce, as the general Re-
fult of their having attended fo long on his Inllrucdons;

but they prefume to tell us his <very Hoards. And here, they
do not merely relate fonie fort Sayings, the remarkable
Poignancy of which, or their Propriety to the Circum-
ftances in which they were fpoken, might have flruck

the Memory with a peculiar Force ; but they infert long

Difcourfes, which he made on Publick Occafions ; tho*

they do not pretend, that he left any Copies of them, or

that they themfelves took them from any ^jjritten Me-
meirs whatfoever : And it is worth our Notice, that (be-

fides the md^ny jhirter Sayings and Replies with which the

O £ Hijivry
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liijhry is interfperfed,) near one Half of the Tour Gofpelt

is taken up wiih the Infenion oi thcfe Dlfcourfes *

.

Now i: was highly necefTary, that if the e Speeches of
our Lord were recorded at all, they {hould be recorded

n-jith great Exafinef: For many of them relate to the

^;f[7n of Doftrinei which he came to teach ; and others

or them are Predi^ions cf future E^jentSy referring to a

great Variety of curious Circumftances, where afmall
7>IiJlake m'ght greatly have aiFe£led the Credit of the Pre-

didiujjy ar,d with it the Caufe of Chrflanity in general :

So that common Prudence would have taught the Apcfles

to wave them, rather than pretend to deliver them to

Pofterity, if ihey had not been fure they could have

aone it ey.afily.

But how could they have expeiTred to have djr.e this^

merely by the natural Strength of their o^n Memories ;

nnlefs we imagine each of them to be a Prodigy in that

Refpect, to which no one of them makes the leafl Sha-

dow of a Pi eter.ce ? It is well known, ihat feveral of

tlofe Speeches cf Chrijl wh^ch Matth.-w and J.hf: give us,

(rot now to mention the other Ei-angdifs,) contain y^-

i.ral Pages \ and fome of '.hem canr.ot be deliberately

and decently read o~oer in lefs than a garter cf an Hcur.

Kow I belieVe, if my Reader would make the Experi-

rr.ent, on any Thing cf rhat Length which he read or heard

Ycferday, or even on one of thofe Difccurfes of Chnjl,

the' perhaps he has read or heard it an Bundred Titres \

he would find on a careful Fxamination, niany Things

would probably be cr,.ii:edy many tyan'pcjed\ many ex-

prefTed ;> « diff'.rcr.t hlanner : And were he to <~.. rite a

Copy of fuch a Difcourfe from his Memory ^ and then cri-

tica }/ to compare it i-:lth the Original^ he would find the

Se^ife in many Particulars where therj was feme general

Refemblance, mere difirert than he couid perhaps have

im-P.gined ; and Variations, which at firfl feemed but in-

corfiderahky would appear greatly to affcd the Senfe^ when

they came to be rr.cre nicely rsvie-Acd. \{ this would lo

probably

Tf my Ccrrp«ra»ica dees no* <e-?lvs me, q^ cf cut 203 Stff'rsrtt

are tak^n uo th-j; ; tn6 fone of th-rn are hng Serous '00: Aid the

Clumber «f Va-zi contained ir: /i-/<? Dfc^itrf't, to tba.t of the xvb U, i«

2S dbout i;cc', to 5-:9, ^k-ia'^^s tiie ^'u.ri^er if l''<r!<i ia the Faar
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probably be the Cafe with Ni'nety-nine out of a Hundred
of Mankind, (and I certainly fpeak within Compafs,)

when a Difcourfe to be repeated, had been dilivered

hut a Day or an Hour before ; what could be expeoiei

from the Jp':Ji!es, with an Interval cf Jo many Tears?
And efpeci.iliy fom Jchn, who has, in proporr:oa to the

Length of his G Ipel, recorded n.ore Speckrs than aiiv

of the le.l, and wrote them (if we may creait the mod
authentick Tradition,) r^iore than Half a Century af:tr our

Zarrt^s Afccnfion :

This Argument wonld have great Weight, with Re-
lation to a Man, whofe Life was ever (o peaceful, and his

Affairs contraclec in the narrowefl Sphere : But it will

be greatly ftrengtnened, when we come to confider the

MultitziJe 3.rdi Fanety q[' ScQr.Qi, and thofe too the nv,^

intercfting chat can be imagined, through which the /fy-f-

rhs paiTed. When we confider all their LabouTs, and
their Cares; the Journies they were continually rakin'^

j

the Novelty of Objects perpetually furr^unding them j

and above all, the Perfecutions and Dangers to wh;cii

XXity were cany e:?pofed \ fi-'id the ftr^ng Manner ia

which the Mind is ftruck, and the Memory of pa*^ Cir-

cumrtances erafed, by fuch Occurrence ; I cannot con-

ceive, that any Re:ider will be fo unreafonabli, as to

i-niagine, thefe Things could have been 'written \!^;:th cvy

Exadnefs by the Apofiles, if they had not been rr.ira-

culoufly affified in recordmg them. And what is particu-

larly mentioned by the laf of thefe Writers^ of the pr»-

mifed Agency of the Spirit to brip.g to thiir Re?nen:brance

all Things they had heard from Chrif himfelf; [Johnxiv.
26.) muft 1 think inconteilably prove, that this was
one Purpcfe for v. hich the Spirit -<jjas gi-uen ; and Therefore,

we may be fure, that it was a Purpofe for which // rxas

needed.

I hope, I have by this Time convinced my Reader,
that it is agreeable to the other Circumftances of the

Apofiles Story, and to the Promifes which cur Lord fo

Jargeiy and fo frequently made to them, (and the/-^-
quent Repetition of the Promife ftrongly intimates the Im-
portance of it,) to fuppofe, that they were indeed fa-

voured with a Pull Infpiration in their Writings.

O 3 Bufc
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But to compleat the Argument, it muil be obferveJ,
That thefe Holy Mtn (for fuch the Hillory plainly fhews
them to have been,) alfume to th'-m "elves y^c^ an Au-
thority^ and fpeak of their own Difcourfes and Writ-
ings m fuch pe.iiiiar Language^ as nothing but a Con-
fcioufnefs of fuch hjpiration could warrant, or evea
excufe.

To make us duly fcnfible of the Force of this Ar-
guinenr, let us hear Paul^ Peter^ and John, and we
iliall find the Remark applicahle to them all; tho' as St.

Paul wrote much more than either of the latter^ we may
naturally expect to find the moll frequent Inllances of
it in his Writings.

When :he Ayfie Paul had taken Notice to the Co-

rinthlans^ that the Suhjedt of his Preaching was the

Wifd^.m cf GOD in a Myfery, and related to Things
which tranfcended the Senfe and Imagfhation of Men,
he adds, (l Cor. ii. lO.) Eut GO D hath repealed them to

us hy his Spirit ; for the Spirit fearcheth all Thifigs, eten

the deep Things of GOD : And again, {fver. \z.) We
i'Mwt /ctt/vVJ, 'fiut ili Spirit of ih^ fi ortd. lo 3« rr» oA ;«

ti.at aniai Way which a Regard to Secular Advantages
dictates ; but the Spirit njishich is ofGOD, that nxe may
kno^^Ki the Things that are freely ginjen us of GO D. Now
it is natural to conclude from hence, that this Knoiu-
Udge being given them, not merely or chiefly /or them-

fehesy but/or the Church, (in which View they fpeak
of themfclves and their Office, as the Gift cf GOD
to the Church ; compare Eph. \v. ii, 12. and i Cor. iii.

21,— 23.) they fhould ht afffed to communicate it in a

proper Manner ; fince otherwife, the End of God in

giving it to them would be fruftrated. But the Apofle

does not content himfelf with barely fuggelling this ;

b'dt he aiTerts it in the moil exprefs Terms : (1 Cor. ii.

13.) Which Things alfo nx;e fpeak ^ not in the Words nxhich

Man's Wifdom teacheth, that is, not with a vain Oflen-

tation of Human Eloquence ; but nxhich the Holy Ghofi

tcacheth \ comparing Spiritual Things ixith Spiritual ; or, as

fome would render and paraphrafe it, adapting Spiritual

Exprefiions to Spiritual Things *. And in the Clofe of the

Chapter, when with a noble freedom, in a Confciouf-

nefs

* n»£y/*tt7ui5i; miivfAOiUiia. s-fyxftyoxltj.
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nefs of the diftinguilhed Charadler he bore, he puts

the Quelliion to the whole Worid befsdes ; iVho hath

knouutj the Mind ofth Lori? he adds, But nxe ha^e the

Mind cf Chrijl. Which lail Claule plainly determines

the Senfe, in which we are to take thofe Words at the

Clofe of Chip. vii. And I think alio, that I have the

Spirit o/GOD *
; that is, ** I certairly appear to have

it i" or, " it is evident and appa.rent, that my Pretences
'* to it are no: a vain Bjail." For, a'ter having fo ex-

prefsly afierted it jull above, none can imagine, he meant
here to infinuate, that h^ wis uncertain, wheth-r he had
it, or not. He appeals therefor^ to thofc whofe Gifts

were moft eminen:, to difpute u if they could : ( i Ccr.

xiv. 37.) If any Man think Li.v-felf to be a Prophet, or

Spiritual, that i?, if he have ever fo good Evidence
that he really is fo, (tor it cannot be thought, ne
meant to appeal only to thofe, v/ho falfely pretended

to thefe Endowments,) let him acbio^vhdge that thsThings

iihich I\irils unto youy oj-e the Comrnandmtiits of the Lord,—
In his Second Epifie to the Corinthians y [Chap. ii. lO.) he

fpeska of/e.-£.'i-:r7 Otfcnder-s in the PerfnofChrif; and
amidft the humbleft Acknovvlc-'gTsents of >^ j c--it'« Jn-

fuficiency, boalh a Suff.ciency of GO D, nvho had made him

en alle Minifer of the iVrnv Tefafnent. (2 Cor. iii. 5,6.)
Of which he was fo thoroughly fenfibie. that in the

Firit Epiftle which he ever wrote (fo far as Scripture

informs us,) to any of the Churches, I mean, his

Firf. Epifie to the Theffahniam^ he ventures to fay,

ifZhap. iv. 8.) Be that defpifcthy that is, (as the Con-
text plainly implie?,) he that defpifeth or rejedeth what
I now write, defpifeth not Man, only or chieHy, hut

GOD, ivho hath giien us his Hcly Spirit-: Which mani-
hitly intimates, that what he wrote was under Su-
pernarural Divine Guidance and Influence, as in ths-

Seccnd Verfe of that Chapter he had ipoken oi Command'
ments which he had gi-Ten them by the Lord Jcfus Chrif ;

juft as he afterwards declared to the Corinthians, 1 2 Cor,.

xiii. 3.) how well he was able to give Proofs of Chrift

/peaking in him. —In his Eplfili to the GalatianSy the

Apc^^l: rolemnly aiTures them, [GaL'i. 11, 12.) that

the Gofpd -j.'hich he had preached among them, was not

O 4 after
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eifter Mnvy that is, not of any Human Original : And
he gives this fubilantial Proof of it,, that he ^as him-

/elf taught it, no oiherwife than ly the immediate Re'-vt-

lation of Je/us Chrift. Agreeably to which A/TerciGn,

when he gives the Corinthians an Account of the Infti-

tution and Defign of the Lord's Supper, he fays in fo

many Words, (i Cor. xi. 23.) that he had received of the

Lord njihat he delivered unto them ; that is, that he had his

Notion o^ that Sacra?t:evt, and of the Actions and Word*
ci Chrif on which it was founded, hy an i?nn:ed.ate In-

fpiration from him^ or, in the Language we have ufed

above, by Suggefion. And he fpeaks oi his Brethren^ 2i%

well as of himfelf in thefe Terns, {Eph. iii. 3, 5.) that

the Myfery of Cirif n.^.hich i>.as hefore unknotan, that is,

the Right of the Gentiles on believing the Gofpel to

fail Communion with the Chrifian Church, 'v.as made
knc^un to the Holy Jp:files and Prophets by the Spirit, and
not merely by the natural Recolledlion cf what they had
heard Chrij? fay, or by their own Reafonings upon it.

Moft agreeable to this is the Strain of Peter, who ia

«ne Epif'le\om% the Commandment of the Jpojiles with the

Words of the Holy Prophets \ (2 Pet. iii. 2.) and men-
tions the Epifles of Paul with other Scripture's, {-ver. 15,
16.) no Doubt in Allufion to the Sacred Oracles of the

Old Tefament, which ib generally went by that Name.
And in his other Epifle he infifrs frrenuoufly upon it,

that the Go/pel teas preached ^:ith the Holy Ghoji fent

d-jivnfrom Heaien, in exaft Conformity to the Prophe-

tick Orsicles of former Ages, not undetjlood hy thofe vuho

vtt.redthsm ; a Circumftance, in this Connection, highly

worthy cfour Remark: Aiid he feems ilrongly to in-

timate, that the Angels themfehes did by thefe Jpofo-

lick Preachings learn fome Things, which with all their

Superior Faculties they did not before fo fully know :

Which Thing:, fays he, the Jngels dcfire to lock into : ( I Pet,

i. 12.) As Paul had alfo faid, that to the Principalities

and Po~i.v£ys in Heauenly Places ivas made kno=u:n by the

Church the manifold Wijdom ofGOD. Eph. iii. 10.

To conclude this Argument, St. John, remarkable

as he w^as for his fmgular Modefty and Ingenuity of

Temper, dees not only tell us, that 7cA^-f CZ-r.^i" fhewed

kim the Revelatisn, {Rev i. i.) but freaks in in his

Epiftky
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'Ep'flk, of an Vnaion poured out from the Holy One, by

'nhick they hien}: ail JhiKgs. (i Jchn ii. 20.) And in

arioihcr Paiiage he is effect affeit*, that he had, in

Concurrence with his Brethren^ given fuch ahindant Proof

of his being iir.der a Di'vine Infuence and Direclion in his

Teaching, whether by iVord or Letter^ that an i^gree-

ment or Difagretment with his Doctrine was to be

made the Standard by which they might jud^e of Truth

or Error, and Obtdience or Diibbedience to his In-

jundlions the Tefi of a Good or a Bad Man; which i»

confiderably more, than merely aiTerting the fuUcJl In-

/pirat'on. (i John iv, 6.) We are ofGOD: He that

kno^jjeth GOD, heareth us ; he thai is not ofGOD, hear-

eth not us : Hereby hwvj ive the Spirit of Truth, and tht

Spirit of Error,

I might here add, if it were necefTary, the feveral

Paflages of the Nenx^ Tefament, in which the Go/pel preach-

ed by the Apofiks, is called the Gofpel of GOD; (fuck

as 2 Cor. xi. 7. I Tim. i. ii. and the like;) But I

omit t'lem., as the Strefs of the Controverfy does cn-

dcubtedly reit on th;fs I have mentioned; and the

Importance of the Queftion muft be my Defence, for f*

large an Ennumeration of Te.-<ts which are fo well

known.
I (hall Oiily remind my Reader in a few Words, of

thofe many Pallages, in which the Go/pel as preached by
the Apojllet, is fo evidently equalled with, yea and pre-

ferred to, the Lavj given by Mofes, and the Mefjages

brought to the Je^s by the fucceeding Prophets. Thefe
afford a farther Illuftration of this Argument, which
will appear with very coniiderable Weight, when we
railed on the high Opinion they had of the Old Tefia-

ntent, and the honourable Terms in which they fpeak of
it, as the Word and Oracles of GOD, {Rorn.'m. 2.) as
gi'ven hy his Ififpiration, {2 Tim. iii. 1 6.) and as that
11-h:ch Holy Men Jpake, as they 'were mcved, or borne on,
[^ipo-jlzv'a] by the Holy Ghcf. (2 Pet. i. 21.) None can
fail of obferving, that they quote its Authority on all

Occafions, as decif-ve-^ yea, our Lc'-.-/ himfelf Urongly
intimates, not only the ftridl Truth of the whole, but
(which is m.uch more;) that it were in!:o;erable to fup-

pofe it chargeable with any Imptopriny of ExpreJJion -, for

this
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this muft be the Scnfe of thofe remarkable Words,
[John X, 35 ) that the Scripture cannot be brokev \ and
the whole Force of cur Lad s jirgwmut depends upon
interpreting them thus. I might argue at large the
Improbability, and indeed the great Abjwdity of luppo-
fing, that Juch ^Jfffiamti were given to M-.jes and tl.g

Frcpkets, as to make iheir IVriiings an infalhble Rule
of Faith and Pradice, and that the Subjects of G o d's

cnly begotten Son^ and the grand Miiiifler in his King-
dom, fhould be left d:jlitute of equal AiTulance in their

Work and Writings. I think the Argument would be
unanrwerable, if con/idend apart : But f now mciition

it in another View, as illuilratiEg the Perfualjon the ApQ-

Jiles had of their o-jlh Injpiration^ when they ipeak of
ihtir Teachings and Decifions, as equally auth^niick witli

thofe of the illuHrious Prophets^ for whom they had fo

great and fo juft a Regard.
I am fully fadifed, that this lall Argument, from tig

Manner in which the Jpofius ffsak of theKpl-jes in thtjr

Writings, will flr:ke the Reader, in Proportion to tiic

Decree in which he refieds upon th? true Charaiucr Qi

tncic exce.ient Men, ana eipecially upon chat M<i9.ejiy

and Humlity^ in which they bore fo bright and fo lovely

a Relsmblance of their Dinjine Vi.fer. Let hm £&
himfelf, what he would think of any Minifer cf Clr-ijl

now, fuppofing him ever fo eminent for Learning,

Wifdom and Piety, that (hould affume to himfelf y«f/^

tin Authority? Suppofe fuch a ivian, under the Lnl-lutnce

of no miraculcus Guidance, to fay, not with Reference

to what he might quote from others, but with Regard
to his own Didlates, " The Ihivgs lohich I --u-rite ur.tB

*' ysu, are the Commandments ofthe Lord : He that dfpfcih^
*' de/pifeth not Man, but GOD: We ka^-je the Mind of
*• Chrif ; ZvAhe that heareth not us, that receiveth not

•* our Di«ftates in Pveligion, is not ofGOD i'"" Suppofe, I

fay, fuch Language as thi? to be ufed publickly by any

Cb^-ijUan Mimficr now on Earth, and you mull r.ectf-

farily fuppofe his Chatader from that very Hour cxrr-

thro'v:n. The whole World would inimedatdy j<.'in in

louldly demanding miraculous Proofs to verify luch Af-

fertions ; or in condemning, with juft Indignation, fuch

9kQ\i\m unjupportedby thcmy as an unpardonable Lordtng
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// cruer Mens Faith and Confcience , and thrufting them-
fe'ves into their Mafter's Throne. Let us not then

charge /i'^ Holy Jpo/tles v,'\ih a Condaft, of which we
ihould not fulpe<ft any wife and good Man now upon
the Face of the Earthy and which if we faw in any of

our Friends, our Charity and Refpeft for ihem would
incline us to enquire after fome Marks of Lunacy in

them, as its beft Excufe.

I have now given an eafy and popular View of

the principal Argumenti for the Ivjpiratiou of the Neuo

Tejiament *, on which my own Faith in that impor-
tant Dofiriae rei^s ; and fuch an one, as I hope by
the Divine BlefEng may be ufeful to others. I ihall

rot enter into a particular Ccnfideration of the feveral

Ohjeilions againft it, which chiefly arile from Texts of
Scripture^ in which fome pretend to find that the Apofk
were aftually mijjaken. I have confidered moft of thefe

Objeclions already, in my Notes on the Texts from
whence they are taken : For almoft all of them relate

to Paifages in the Hif.orical Books, and I don't know that
I ha,7p nmiLLe(i«nv one Q,i Xu^ui ; tu: have every whsrs

given (tho' as briefly as 1 could,) y«.- -6 SjLiio-ns as ap-

peared to me in Confcience fatisfa^cry, the' I have
not ftood formally to difcufs them as Objections againji

the Infpiration of thofe Books.

The Reader will obferve, that lery f^j hif.ances have
occurred, in which I have judged it necelTary to allow

an Error in our prefent Copies: But as in thofe /^xu In-

Jiances the fuppofed Change of a Word or t=v:o makes the

Matter perfectly eafy, 1 think it rr.ojl refpeftful to the

Sacred Writings, to account for the feeming Difficulty

thus, and to impue it to t^Q Tranfcribers i (tho' it is

certain, fome of thefe Mifakesy fuppofmg them fuch,

d:d happen I'ery early ;) becaufe, as Mr. Seed very
properly exprefles it in his excellent Sermon on this

Subject t, (which, flnce I wrote the former Fart of

this

* I was defired by a Fr'end, for whofe Pitty and good Senfe I

hive a very great Regard, to add a Note here, ca the Irjfirjiicn of
the Old Tejran-.ent : But as it would require a large one, and might
perhaps interrupt the Reader, I chufc to throw it Tnto a Fof.j'otpt

at the End of th's D flerration.

f See Mr, Setd": Serm. P'ol. ii. p^g. 322.
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this Di/Tcrtatior, fell into my Hands,) *' a partial In^
•* ffiration is to all Jnrents ar/d Purpofts no hl'piration at
** all: For," as he julily argues againft the Suppofrion
of any i1/;.v///;v q- Err^^rm thefe Sacred V/ritingi, " Man-
** kind would be as much embarraiTed, to krow \\h:.t
•' was injpinJ^ and wha: was «£/, as thej could be to
" cclUci a Riiigiui far theiTifelves ; the Confequerce cf
** which would be, tha: we are left/z^ ot-A^r^ "u.-^ ^ujerr^
** and th. t God put hiir.felt to a great Expcce cf
•* Miracles to effedt r.othing at all: A Confeqaence,
" highly derogatory and irjurious to hi: Honour."
The ArguRi^r.ts brought from a few PmTages in the

Epi/iles, to prove that the /ipjiks did not think thrm/eka
infpired, weak as they are, w.l! be confidered, if God
permit, in their /rr/r/- P/j.-f;. At prefe.-.t, I iliall con-
tent xvi){it\'i with referring the Reader to Dr. IVhithy^

who I think has given a fatisfaciory Solution to them
all.

There are tther ObjeBions of a quite different Clafs,

with which 1 have no Concern; becaufe they affe6t

^ ^ ~ d- -- ^ —,^— ——«~y e»a a \ttiijs*. 11 nOi prlt'

der4, and am fure it is not neceJJ'ary^ to aiTtrt. I leave

thera therefore to be anf^j.ered by thje, if any fuch there

be, who imagine that Paul would need an immediate

Re-celaticn from Hearen, and a miraculous Dictate of
the Holy Gk-.Ji^ to remind -Timo.'ky of the Cloak and
Writings nx'hich he left at TroaSy or to advlfe him tO)

mingle a Utile Wine i<:ith his IVaiet.

Waving therefore the farther Difcuffion of thefe

Topicks, on which it would be more eafy tlian pro-

iiti'ble to enlarge, I fhail conclude this Diferiation with
a Refedlion or t^o.o of a praStical Nature, into which I
earnelliy intreat the Reader to enter with a becoming
Attention.

Let me engage him fer".oufly to paufe, and confider,.

nxhat Sort cf an hnprefp.on it ought to make upon us^

to think thai tie have fuch a Booh ; a Book, written by

a Full Di-jiiie hr/tiraticn : That amidll axl the uncertain

Variety of Human Pve?.fonings and Conjectures, we
have a Celsfial Guide through the Labyrinth : That
God hath condefcended to cake Caie, th:,t we n^ould

have a mojl authentick and unerrirg Account of certain

Liiportant^
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important, tho' very dil^ant Fafis, many of which were
wrought with his own Hand ; and with foe/e FaSfs, fhould

tt'X'Z Z Syfhm of moil weighty and intere'fting Doctrines,

to the Truth of ;;hich, he makes himfelf a Witnefs.

^uch a Book mull to every confiderate Perfon appear

an inr-Jlin:ahls Treafure\ and it certainly calls for our

mofl affedionate Acknowledgment ^ that God (hould con-

i^xfuch a Fa^cour on any of his Creatures, and much
more en thofe, who by abufing in too niany Inftance*

their Natural Light, had made themfelves fo utterly

unworthy of Supernatural.

From this View of the In/pration 0/ Scripture we may
alfo infer, our Obligation to JIudy it with the greatcil

Attention and Care; to read it in our Clofets and our
families; and to Jearch in the moH diligent and impar-
tial Manner into its genuine Senfe, Defign, and Ten-
dency ; which is in the mainyo evident, tnat no upright

Heart can fail of underfianding it, and tVGvy truly good
Heart mull delight to comply -j:ith it. This is indeed
a mod important Inference, and that wi:hout which all

our Convictions oi its Di'-jine Authority will only con-
demn as before God and our own Confciences. Let
us therefore always remember, that in Confequence of
all thele important Premifes we are indifpenfably cb-

liged, to receive with calm and reverent SabmiiTion alt

the Diclates of Scripture \ to make it oxir Oracle-, and,
in this refpecl;, to fet it at a d:.e Dijfahce from ah other

Writings whatfoever ; as it is certain, there is 7:0 other

B:ck in the World, that can pretend to equal Authority^

and produce equal or comparable Proofs to fupport fuch
a Pretenfi'jn. Let us raeafure the Truth of our vwn
Sentiments, or thofe of others, in the great Th nc^s which
Scripture teaches, by their Ccnfornt'^ty to it. And Oh
that the powerful Charm of this hkjjed Book might pre-
vail to dra'vj all that do fincerely regard it, into this

Centre of Unity ! That dropping t\\<:)''Q unicriptural Forms,
•which have fo lamentably di^.ided the Churchy we might
more generally content ourfeli/es with the SirnpUcitj of
Di'vine Truths as they are here taught, and agree to
put the mildell and kindeft Interpretation we can, upon
the Language rx.A S."timent3 of each other. This i8

«vhat I cannot forbear inculcating again and again,

from
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from a firm Perfuafion, that it is agreeable to the Spirit

oftheGofpei, and pleafing 10 its great Author: And I in-

culcate it in this Place, and at this Time- "^y'^^ pecu-
liar Affc-aion, as the Providercc of God around ua

calls us loudly to do all we can with a fafe Confcience,
to promote a Union among Frotefants. And I heartily

pray, that our mutual Jeakufies and Prejudices, which
4^me are To unfeafonably labouring to exafperate, may
not provoke God to drii:e us together by a Storm of

Perfecutiou; if peradventure the Bond of Suffering tcge~

ther may be llrong enough to hind tho/e, whom the

Endearments of the fame Chrijiian Frcfeffion^ the fame

Rule of Faith, of Manners, and of Hope, have not

yet been able to unite.

On the whole, let me moft affeflionately invite and

intreat every Reader, whatfoever his Rank in Life,

or his Proficiency in Learning may be, ferioufly to

confider the Practical DeRgn of thefe Sacred Oracles , the

Senfe and Authority of which I have been endea-

vouring to exL:la:n and alTert. It is indeed a Myjiery in

Divine Providence, that there fhould flill remainyo much

Difficulty in them, as that in many Points of Doctrine

thoughtful, ferious, and, I truft, upright Men fhould

form fuch different Opinions concerning the Interpreta-

tion of fo many Paffages, and the Juftice of Confe-

quences drawn from them, on the one Side, and on

the other. But of this there can be no Controverfy,

*' That the great Dejtgn of the AVic Tejiament (in de-

*' lightful Harmony with th^ Old,) is to call off our
*' Minds from the prefent World, to eftablifh us in the

" Belief of a Future State, and to form us to a ferious

** Preparation for it, by bringing us to a lively Faith

*' in Chrif, and, as the genuine EfFeA of that, to a
«* fA\2XLo"jeto GOD, and 2l h?L\.eTn?i\ Jffedionfor each

'* other :" Or, in one Word, (and a weightier and more

comprehenfive Sentence was never written,) to teach us,

that denying Ungodlinefs and -xvorldly Lujisy ive f>culd linje

/oherlyy rigfsteoufy, and godly in this prefent World y looking

for that hleffed Hope, e-ven the glorious Appearance of the

great GOD and our Sanjicur Jejus Chrif. {Tit. i'l. 12,

13.) To His Almighty Hand may our Souls be com-

mitted, by a Faith produdive of thefe glorious Fruits

;

and,
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and, under the fandi Tying, quickening, and fupport-

ing Influences oi His Spin/, may we ^-aif for his Mercy
unto Eternal Life ! Then £hall no Terror of SuffertJig^

no Allurement of PUafure, no, Sophiltry of Error, be
able to Tcduce us ; but guided by that Light and Truth
which fnines forth in the Sacred Pnges, we ihall marc^
on to that Holy Hill-, where, having happily efcaped all

the Dangers of that Dark Path which we now tread,

we fhall greet the Da-L^ing of an Everlafting Day, the

arif.ng of a Day Star which lliall go dovjn no more.

Amen

!

POST-
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POSTSCRIPT.
A Sketch of the Arguments, by zvhich the In-

piraticn of the Old Teilament may be proved

in the eafieft Method^ and by the moft folid

and convincing Evidence,

IF the Proof of the h/piraticr. of the Ola Tefatftent be
deduced in its full Compafs from its firft Principles,

we mull have Recourfe to a Method, very nearly re-

fernbling that which is taken in the Three Scrmo?2s re-

ferred to above, for proving the Authority o^ the Nenv i

that is, we mufi firll prove, that the Books ^vegemaf^e;

and then, that the Hijiory which they contain is credible :

From. which Premifes the Infp'iration of the OldTeJiawcnt

may eafily be inferred, by a Train of Arguments fimilar

to that which we have purfued in the DiJ/ertaiion

above.

For proving the Genuinenefs of the Becks, I fhould

think it proper briefly to ihew, (what I think hardly

any w'lW be fo igr.orant and confident as to deny,)

tha: the ye-j:ijO Religion is of confiderable Antiquity

^

and was founded by Mcf-s 2.\)0\ii Fifteen Hundred Tears

before Chrif\ Time : And farther, That the

y^otv, before and at the Time of Chriji, had Books

among them bearing the Titles of thofe., which make
up what we Protc^^nts call the Canonical Bjcks of the Old

Tefiament :—Afid that ihefe Books, then received in the

Je^'ifj Churchy wcve the genuine Works of the Perfons to

whom they were refpcdively afcribed : From hence

it is eafy farther to (hew, that they ha've not fuffered^

a«d (confidering what a Guard the Je-ucs 2Mid^Chrifiians

were upon each other.) could not jitff'er, any material

Alteration fince \ acd confequently, that the Old Tejla-

inent^
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menf, as now extant in the Hekre^o and Chaldee Lan-

guages, is genuine^ and in the main fach as it originally

was.

In order to prove its Credihulty from this eHablifhed

Medium, we may prepare the Way, by ihewirg. That

many material Fo.fis which are there recorded, are

alto mentioned by very antient Heathen PFrit.^rs

.

And It is yet more important to ihew, as we very eafily

may, That there is Room to go over the fame leading

Thoughts, with thole infilled upon in the Secovd of

the Three Sermons mentioned above, and to argue the

Cred:hilit\ of the Storv, from the certain Opportunities

which the fFriters had- of informing themielves as to

thi certain Truth of the grand Faf:s which they afTert,

as having themfelves ht^n perfnally concsr:-ied m th.tm ;

and from thofe many Marks of Integrity and Piety to be

f(;und in their Writings, which may do as much as any
Thirg of that Rind can do, to obviate any Sukicion of

an Intention to decei've, We may here ah'b advance

farther, and demonurate beyond all Contradiction,

That the Fads ajf'erted wtro. of fuch a Nature, as couid

not pollibly have gained Credit, had they been falje ;

yet that they did gain wy? ajffured Credit^ of which the

Perfons receiving theft Books gave the mo:1 fubRan-

tial Evidence that can be imagined, by receiving, on
the Authcrity of thtfe Fa^fts, a Zyjiem cfLa^j.s, which
tho' confidered as to be Diiinely fupprted they were
admirably wife, yet were of fuch a Nature, that with-

out fuch an extraordinary Pro'vidence as nothing but an
AlTurance of fuch an Original could have warranted
them to expecl, they mull necetiarily have proved
ruinous to the State they were incenaed to regulate and
eftablifh .
A farther and very noble Evidence of ih.^ Truth oi

the grand Fads atteikd in the Old Tejlament, and of the

Infpiration of a confiderabJe Part of it, may be drawn
Vol. II. P froni

• The Reader will eafjiy imagine, I here refer efpecially to the

Laws, relating to htting all tke Land lU f.-.lkvj tcgether once in 5f^?s
Teart, and Tiio Tears tcgitbcr at every 'juh'iiit ; the D'.jirtion of tbetr

Borders at the Three great Feajis, when alt the Ma « went up to the
^abernatk Of Towf/fj and th« Dijufe of Ca-oarj

-^
to omit kme

otberi.
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from the Confideration of thofe numerous and various
Predidions to be found in it; which refer to a Multi-
tude of Events, feveral of them before utterly unex-
ampled, which no Human Sagacity could poffibiy
have forefeen, and which nevertheless happened exadly
according to thoje Fredidicm *.

Having advanced thus far, we may take up a Set

cf Arguments correfpondent to thofe iofiiled on above,
to prove from its Gemdnenefs and Credibility, how fup-
pofed to be evinced, that the Old Tejiamiit was ijurit-

ten by a Superititendefit Infpiration : And this we may
argue, not merely, or chiefly, from the Tradition to
this Purpofe, fo generally and fo early prevailing in
the Jei-'jijh Church, tho' that is confiderable ; nor even
from thofe very fignal and glorious Internal E^uidences

of various Kinds, which every competent Judge may
cafiiy fee and feel ; but from furveying the Charafters

and Circuinf.ances of the Ferfons by whom the feveral

Books were written, in Comparifon with the Genius
of that Difpenfation under which they lived and wrote.
This may, in all the Branches of the Argument, be
proved in this Way, with the greateft Eafe and Strength,

concerning Mofes, and his Writings: And when the
Authority of the Pentateuch is eflablilhed, that of the

moil material fucceeding Books ftands in fo eafy and na-

tural a Connection with it, that I think few have been
found, at leail fince the Controverfy between the ye<^MS

and the Samaritans, who have in good Earneft allowed

Mo/es to have been <? Mefhiger from Heaien, and denied

the Infpiration of the Prophets, and of the Books which
we receive as written by them.

But it is obvious, that the Illurtration of all thefe

P.'-opcfitiois would be the Work of a large Volume,
rather than of fuch a Pcfifript to a Difj'ertation, itfelf of

fo moderate a Length. I have difcul'fed them all, with

the rnoft material Ohjeciions which have been advanced

againft them, in that Courfe of 'Theological Le8ures^

which I mentioned in the Preface to the Firfi Volume',

snd which it is my continual Care to render worthy

the Acceptance of ths Publick in due Time, by fuch

Alterations and Additions as frequent Reviews, in Con-
junction

* Sc« Dr^ Sjkes^s Conntiiitn,
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jun6llon with what occurs to me in Reading, Conver-
i'atioR, or Meditation, may fuggeft,

I llnll conclude thefe Hints, with the Mention of one
Argument for the In/piration of the Old Tefiament^ entirely

independent on all the former ; which a few Words may
fee in a convincing Light, and which muft be fatis-

faclory to all who fee the Reafonablenefs of acquief-

cing in what I have urged above. I mean, That
the In/piration, and confequently the Genuinenefs and Credi-

hili.y, of the Old Tejlanient, may be certainly inferred

from that ofthe Acou * ; Becaufe cur Lord and his yJpo»

files were fo far from charging the Scribes and Fharifees,

(who on all proper Occafions are cenfured fo freely,)

wich having introduced into the Sacred Volume any
merely Human Compofitions ; that, on the contrary,

they not only recommend 2. diligent and conrtant Perufal

of thefe Scriptures, as of the greateft Importance to

Men's Eternal Happinefs ; but fpeak of them as Di^vine

Oracles, and as written by the extraordinary Im^uence
of the Holy Spirit upon the Minds of the Authors.

I defire that the following Lijl of Scriptures may be

attentively confulted, and refleded on in this View. I

might

It may be ohjeBed to this, that the Authority of the Ntw Te{'

tament, as ftaied in the Sermcm referred to, and in iroft other Dt-
fencss of Chrijiianiy, is in Part prwtd from the Prophecies of the

Old
J

fo that the Argument here urged would be circular. To which
1 w.uld anfwer, (i.) That if we were to tiVit tkii Medium altne,

we muft indeed fubftradl from the Prof of Chr:jiiar.uy all that

Branch of its Evidence which grows from Prophecies in the Old
Tejiame/it

',
and then, all that arifes from Mtrcclts, Internal Argu-

mints, and the ivonderful Events which have fo'lowed its Firft Pro-
mulgation, would ftand in their full Force, firft to demonfirate (I

think, to h'gh Satisfaftion) the D.'uine Original of the NiwTeJia-
rnent, and then to prove th; Autborty of the 0'>d. (2.) That moft
of the Emmies of \.ht Mo'aick and Chr-.flian Revdaticns i.o n verthelefis

oian thofe which we cal, -be Prcpbef.cal Becks cf the O'd Tejiamer.t to

be more antient than the Nt%v : And on this Foundation alone, with-
out firft taking for granted, that they are either infpired or genuine^

we cerive an Argument for Ctrifranity, from their mere Exifience^

and then may arguc back'ward, that they were Dtvinefy irfpired,

and xhcxti^.t ger.ume ; and fo, by a farther Conf qjcnce, K".ay infer

from them the DlAne Authority of .h Mofaick Religicr., which they
/o evidently atteft ; Which is an jfiigu^ ent fomething diftinfl from
the Tefiimory cf the Authors of tht u'iw Tefiamentf bit impcrtaat
CAOugh to defeive a Mc^tioa,
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iX-ight have added a great many more, indeed y^.*^^
Hundreds^ in which the 'Sacred IVriters of the AVoc T^ejia-

went argue from thofe cf the OU, in fuch a Manner, as

nothing could have jullif.ed, but afirm Ferfuajion that they

were Di--vinely ij-ifpired. Now as the Jen.:s always allow-

ed, " that the Teftimony of an approved Frofhct was fuf-

*' ficient to confirm the Mljficn of one who was Supported
" by it;" fo I think every reafonabie Man will readily

conclude, that no infpired Per/on can erroneoufiy atteft am-
tber to be tiijpired : And indeed the very Definition of

Plenary hfpiration , as ftated above, ablblutely excludes

any Room for Cavilling on fo plain a Head. I throw

the particu/ar P^Jjagcs which I chufe to mention, into

the Margin below *
; and he mull be a 'very indolent En-

quirer into a Queftion of fo much Importance, who
does not think it worth his while to turn carefidly to

ihem^ unlefs he has already fach a Conviclion of the

Argument, that it fhould need no farther to be liiu-

ftrated or confirmed.

• Jobnv. 39. Mat.'w. 4,7, 10. Mark xii. 14. Lule x,

a6, 27. Mat. V. 17, 18. xxi. 42, xxii. 29, 31, 43. xxiv.

15. xxvi, 54, 56. Luke'\. 67, 69, 70. xvi. 31. xxiv. 25,

a7. Jcbnx.^s- ^*?i ii. 16, 25. iii. 22, 24. iv. 25. xtH.

II. xviii. 24, 28. xxviii. 25. R(,m. iii. 2, 10. ix. 25, 27,

29. X. 5, II, 16. XV. 4. xvi. 26, I Or. X. ir. zCrrr. iv.

13, vi. 16, 17. Gal. iii. 8. 1 Tim. v. l3. 2 Tm,
iii. 15, 16. F«i. i. r, 5,— 13. iii. 7. 7aw. ii. 8. iv.

5.6. I i'tV. 1. 10,— 12, 2 P<'r, i, IP,— 21.

TZv END of the Second Volume.
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